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SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 5. 1918.I. PRICE TWO CENTSFAIR AND COOLTWENTY-FOUR PAGESVO- X., NO. 160.

fWHAT COMMISSIONER FRIEL SAYS Of THE CONDUCT OF HON. WILLIAM CURRIE:
“I have to report that the Continental Lumber Company, through a dishonest scaler .defrauded the province of a substantial sum for stumpage for the season of 1916- 
17, and that Honorable Mr. Currie, a member of the House of Assembly, knew what was going on and Ms action, or rather, want of action in the premises, is to be re

gretted.”—Extract from Commissioner Friel’s report on the Currie case.

THE CHEQUE WITH WHICH HON. WILLIAM CURRIE 
PAID THE FRAUDULENT STUMPAGE BILL
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HUNDRED SEMI VIENNA DESIRES A 
Il EXPLDSION! pfifF CONFERENCE/

u

4 Fearful Disaster in Great Shell 
Plant at Morgan, N. J., 
Where 6,000 Employes Em
ployed:

Austria-Hungary Requests Holland To Invite the 
Belligerents To Take Part in Peace Negotia
tions—Conference at Vienna.

'

Perth Amboy, fL J., Oct. 4.—The1 
great shell loading plant of T. A. Gil- 
lespteat-Morgan, N.-J., one-of-the lar
gest plants of its kind In the United 
States, is in flames following a series 
of terrific explosions. ‘About six thou
sand persons, many of them women, 
are employed in the works, which cov
ers several thousand acres.

Doctors who have returned from 
Morgan with patients ëxpress the be 
lief that at least 100 persona have been 
killed. Many Injured are being brought 
here.

$ 9 I3$
German Government Now Sees the Future in Such 

a Light That It Réalises the Necessity For 
Peace.

•!# Sfe
Ü;r-_ SImmI :381MB

"Mr. Currie did not enquire whether the bill was right pr wrong. He could not help knowing that the bill was 
fraudulent and their cut that year was greatly in excess ofwhat they went billed with. Mr. Currie does not say that 
he did not know. He says that it was not his business. It surely was his business. He was elected to look after 
the interests of the province —Extract from Commissioner Friel's report on the Currie case.

Amsterdam, Oct. 4—Austria-Hungary has requested 
Holland to invite the belligerents to take part in peace nego
tiations, says the Vienna correspondent of the Berlin Tage- 
blatt. The correspondent adds that Hollan&already has sent 
out the invitations.

MOURNED AS DEAD 

BUT HOME AGAIN

Ail. v FUrlt in PK.t. * delegation of Hungarian state' n*n. headed by Pre-
. ‘ . . .. ; jnioe Wekerle, has arrived at Vienne in connection with a Tj^

bam-Had Bew onOJttfC^ moVe iwcb^.ngto ^ Cologne ^ T ’
Vacation M Genyn,*- ààer lembers of the Wekerle party were Count Steph 

Lost Leg at HiU 70. , ^ Tisza «id Count Julius an^ Râssy, former premiers ot Jhtthf-.
gary, and Count Albert Ap^qny, the Hungarian minister oL 
instruction. *

à \

DBHAUM91H PROVWCE WITH CUE’S KNOWfflE W 
THAT SPEAKER OF KOISUW HADE ND EFFORT 10 SIO? IF

Y-
fSpecial .to The Standard.

Chatham, Oct. 4.—Albert V. Haley, . . ......
several months ago reported wound- ^ A yicw and decisive step will be taken on the initiative ‘
vmrthh” Arrived”11 home* froc?eîght of Baron Burian, the Hungarian foreign minister, the news-
months* confinement as Germaq pris-

He is the first chathani man to Regarding the negotiations at Vienna, Premier Wekerle 
return from a German prison. He ® ® . ,
had been severely wounded at hui gaid to the representative of a Hungarian newspaper: This 
70 by which he lost the left log from , , • 1 i • ... . . . ,
the knee. This is the second son of much 1 can tell you—we are again laboring untiringly in the
“ounded. ’another^'brother^ johnlmv interests of peace, and we are already negotiating." . 
ing returned a year ago to a day from (Continued on page 2)
France. A sister is a nurse in the 
United States army.

A'

FIFTY DROWNED 
OFF N. S. COAST

The “It Was Not My Job” Defence of Accused 
Man Completely Shattered in Able Judgment— 
Although Testimony of Murchie Was Not Cred
ited By Commissioner Plenty of Evidence Was 
Found To Establish Wrongdoing and With Car

rie’s Knowledge.

CANADIANS SUFFER SEVERELY 
IN FIERCE CAMBRAI BUTTLE

COL. CHAS. CAMERON \
American Steamer Herman Frasch Sunk !h Collis

ion With Steamer George C. Henry—118 Lost 
on U. S. Naval Patrol Boat Tampa.

K1LLED1N ACTION

Halifax. Oct. 4.—Official word baa 
reached Halffax that 
Stewart, officer commanding the Prln 
ceas Pats, was killed in action Sept. 
28. Col. Stewart was a son of the late 
Col. C. J. Stewart, a well known resi
dent of Halifax. Mrs. W. B. A. Ritchie 
of this city is a sister. Her husband 
and father died within the past year.

Charlottetown, Oct. 4.—Rev. W. M. 
Rochester, attending the Presbyterian 
synod here, received word that his son, 
Lieut. Harvey Rochester, had died ot 
wounds in France. Sergt. Major Ern
est Rochester, another son, was killed 
at Passchendael. Another son, Her
bert, le suffering from injuries sus
tained at an aviatl

Marysville, Oct. 
lace Cameron of Marysville has been 
killed in action. He was a son of John 
8. Cameron.

Col. Charles

Despite Most Superhuman Efforts of Canadians 
and Enlgish Germans Still Hold City — Haig 
Makes Good Progress Elsewhere.

Exhaustive Decision That Thoroughly Covers Every Phase 
of Enquiry Into Charge of Evading Payment of Stump
age By Continental Lumber Company, of Which Hon. 
William Currie Is Manager—The End of An Interesting 
Case Which Attracted Much Attention Throughout the 
Province.

The American steamer Herman Frasch, a cargo carrier 
of 2,381 tons and manned by a United States navy crew and 
in the overseas supply service, has been sunk in collision at 
sea with a loss of over fifty of her crew.

The vessel collided af night with the American tank 
steamer George C. Henry, about 150 miles southeast of the 
Nova Scotia coast and went down in seven minutes. She 
carried a crew of about nineteen officers and seventy-six men 
and survivors reported number only forty-one.

The Henry, with a hole stove in her bow above the 
waterline, picked up the survivors and stood by all night hunt
ing for others. When daylight came she abandoned the 
search and resumed her voyage.

There were few details in a brief despatch upon which 
the United States navy department yesterday based an an
nouncement of the disaster and the date was not given.

TotSt of 11* Lost.
Washington, Oct. 4.—Loan of the The vessels of the convoy, which it 

nnval patrol beat Tampa, formerly the appears the Tampa had steamed ahead 
coaat guard entier Miami, with all on of, mode a thorough search in the vi- 
board—118 men—Is announced by the ctnlty after they felt the ihoclt of the 
Navy Department. The veasel was explosion, but failed to find a single 
sunk on the night of September 26th survivor. Two bodies In naval uniform 
In the British Channel, off the coast were picked up. but they had not been 
of Bngland. and Vice-Admiral Stans' re- Identified up to the time Admiral Sims' 
port Indies ted that she was torpedoed latest despatches were Hied, 
while escorting n convoy.

Created Naval Loea,
Through the sinking of the Tampa 

the navy suffered Its greatest single 
blow of the war. Ten o Ulcers and 1M 
enlisted men, most of them taken over 
from the coast guard service when the 
Tamps was sent to the war none, many 
months ago, were aboard and In addi
tion It was reported that one British 
army onicer and five civilian employee 
wan on the «Wfl-V -

»
Strategic...lly, Lille is of Immensê 

importance to the enemy, 
being a railway centre, It is the juno 
tion of the highways running from 
Courtrai, Tournai, Valenciennes and 
Douai. It is the key to various tiefen 
give systems. However, LudendorfTs 
job consists now of saving his armies 
and not holding territory.

Canadians Hard Hit.
The strain of the unprecedented 

battle' at Cambrai has begun to tell. 
Despite the almost superhuman efforts 
of the Canadians and the English to 
their right, the Germans still hold the 
city.
great force of men and guns around 
Cambrai, and much fierce fighttpg 
must follow before It falls. 'Hie Can
adians suffered severely. They had 
been In their hardest battle and noth
ing more need be said, when Ypres, 
Courcelette and Vtmy are recalled.

But Haig always has another arrow 
and he is directing it north of St, 
Quentin. This drive is toward the 
Valley of the Oise.

By Arthur 8. Draper.
(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune, 

and the 8L John Standard.)
Besides

on camp.
4.—Private H. Wal-Commissioner James Friel’s report on the Investigation conducted 

by him into chargee preferred agalnat Hon. William Currie, Speaker of 
the New Brunswick Legislature, was forwarded to the Provincial Gov
ernment a few days ago and considered by them at their meeting In 
Fredericton this week.

The Commissioner finds that while the evidence of Archibald Mur- 
Ohio, the dishonest lumber scaler, Is not to be believed, there la evi
dence to establish that the Continental Lumber Company, of which Mr. 
Currie la manager, ga|d stumpage upon a smaller amount of lumber than 
they cut in 1916-17 and therefore the province was defrauded. He also 
finds that Mr. Currie knew that this fraud was being perpetrated, yet 
made no attempt to atop It. This action, or lack of action, the Commie- 
alener says Is to be regretted.

The charges which formed the subject of the investigation were laid 
In the House of Assembly by Hon. J. B. M. Baxter during the last sea
son- They were based upon an affidavit of Archibald Murehle. Mr. 
«lamés R. Frlel, K. C„ of Moncton, was appointed a Royal Commissioner 
to Investigate them and sessions were held during the summer at Camp- 
betlton, Fredericton and Monoton.

Hon. jl. B. M. Baxter appeared In person In support of the chargea, 
while Arthur T. LeBlanc, Mr. Currie’s colleague In the representation of 
Reatlgouche county, appeared for the defence. Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P., 
heted for the government of the province.

The full text of Commissioner Fuel’s report is as follows: 
wv-uvt--.-i.-_-l. l. (Continned on Page Three)

London, Oct. 4.—The blows in 
Flanders and at Cambrai have borne
quick results. The enemy is In the 
midst of a retirement from the Lille 
salient. Lens, La Bassee and Armen- 
tlores, with the wonderful defences 
by which they were joined having al- 

Wliere the

ATTACK SOON ON 

CONSTANTINOPLE rejdy been evacuated.
Gomans intend to make a stand it is 
difficult to say. but in any case, Haig’s 
troops have won a very great success 
and only part of the reward has thus 
far been reported. *

The enemy may hope to 
and the positions directly north and 
west of it. The result Is continuing, 
the enemy's rear guard being harras- 
sed by the British patrols. West of 
Lille, a city of 200,000, runs the Auber 
Ridge, and the Lille-Douai Canal, both 
of which lend themselves to defence, 
but the enemy’s occupation of Lille 
now is certain to terminate soon.

Saloniki, Oct. 4—“We will soon 
direct our blow at Constantinople and 
the vanquished Turk will be thrown 
once and for all Into Asia," declared 
General Franchet D'Esperey, the At 
lied commander-in-chief on the Mace
donian front, in replying to a demon
stration today.

The Allied commander said that the 
beginning now made would be con
tinued.

The carrying out the clauses of the 
armistice between Bulgaria and the 
Allies began Wednesday.

Premier Venlzelos said that the vic
tory Just completed by military con
vention and by which Bulgaria recog
nized complete defeat, would exercise 
great influence on the Issues of the 
world war.

Buelow has concentrated aretain Lille

No Survivors.

Cost Many Lives.
The coal fields of the Lens district 

are again in the hands of the French. 
The sector which the enemy was fore 
ed to quit was the strongest fortified 
stretch in Northern France, and the 
scene of some of the bitterest fighting 
of the war. Here the French and 
British In other years sacrificed thou 
sands of lives in vain efforts to take 
Lille. Both Lord French and Haig 
tried unsuccessfully to breach the 
German defences, which now have 
been taken without a fight.

\
FARMERS BENEFIT

i Incomplete List Cabled.

Captain Charles Satterlee, formerly 
of the Coast Guard Service, was the 
commander of the Tampa. His name 
and thoee of six other officers and 99 
men have 'been cabled to the navy de- Lisbon, Oct. 4—Two enemy eubma- 
partment by Admiral Sims as included rlnes today shelled the port of Ceeim- 
among those missing from the Tampa, bra, eighteen miles south of Lisbon.

from New Eng- The shore guns immediately replied, 
/ whereupon the submarines fled.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—The stupendous 
total of over $90,000,000 worth of 

t' and dairy products has been 
purchased in Canada by the British 
authorities in the twelve months just 
ended. All the commodities bought 
were produced on Canadian farms* 
and the returns foot to the farmers.

GUICHKOFF SLAIN GREEKS TAKE CITY
PORTUGAL SHELLEDLondon, October 4.—Alexander J. Athens. Oct. 4—Greek troops this 

morning occupied Seres on its evacu
ation by the Bulgarians. The popula
tion had been reduced from 26,000 to 
6,000.

The Bulgarians, in violation of their 
agreement, removed all grain and

CHUchkoff, former Russian minister of
ir, and leader of the Octoberlst Par- 
, has been murdered by robbers.

Information was received today
the Central News in a despatch 

a Amsterdam quoting Moscow ad-|g About twenty were 
land.cattle.f f
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fAmply Protected - :

from the chill Autumn wind», If 
they are snugly ensconced in #Car let cm and Victoria Growers 

and Shippers Object To To
ronto Food Board Man Cu t
ting Price To $ 1.65 a Bag.

Halifax Will Close Theatres, Schools and Other 

Public Places—Nearly Two Hundred Deaths

Daily in Boston and Vicinity-------- Many New

Cases in Montreal—Eight Deaths in Sher

brooke.

Allies Also Destroy Naval 
Base of Durazzo and Much 
Material For Austrian Army

Gihnour TopcoatAllied Breach in Hindenburg System inSequehart- 

Bony Sector Extended and Heavy Fighting 

Continues—Great Danger For Teutons Along 

Whole Western Front, Declares Frankfort Ga-

On cool October mornings and 
evenings a topcoat affords warmth 
and comfort

iterfiejds,
$18, »20,

Slip-ons in grays 
lots, $16 to $10.
Form atting overcoats tat fine ohêv- 2 
lots, $26 and $80.

------Ready Far Servi

Ches In black and grays.
$26 to $16.Rome, Oct. 4.—British, American 

and Italian warships have destroyed 
the Austrian naval base at Durazzo, 
and the warships anchored there, ac
cording to an announcement made by 
Premier Orlando.

The attack occurred at noon on 
Wednesday, when Italian and British 
cruisers, protected l y "talian end Al
lied torpedo boats and American sub
marines, succeeded in making their 
way through mine fields and avoid
ing attacks by submarines, got into 
Durazzo harbor.

Ajn intense bombardment followed, 
until the base ani the Austrian ships 
anchored there were completely des
troyed.

Italian sailors, in the teeth of a hot 
enemy fire, torpedoed an Austrian V.e- 
stroyer, and a steamer. Another ves
sel, which was recognized as a hos
pital ship, was allowed to withdraw.

British and Italian airplanes co-op
erated in the work. Other Italian and 
Allied warships were -drawn up in or
der of battle outside the harbor to 
deal with any enemy warships com
ing up to the assistance of the port.

No losses or damage were suffered 
by the Allied squadrons, except a 
slight injury to a British cruiser by 
a torpedo from an enemy submarine.

Ixmdon, Oct. 4—In the levelling of 
the fortifications and depots at Dur
azzo Wednesday, the Entente squad 
ron, Recording to a Central News des
patch from Rome, destroyed much 
material for the Austrian army in Al
bania.

$16,Special to The Standard.
Bast Florencevllle, Oot. 4.—The fol

lowing resolution was passed at a 
meeting of potato growers and ship
pers of the counties of Carleton and 
Victoria, held at Florencevllle today :

“Whereas we understand the repre
sentative of the Canada Food Board 
in the City of Toronto has become 
active In the purchase and sale of 
Manitoba potatoes, placing that neces
sity In competition with the growers 
and shippers of potatoes in the pro
vince, and are offering potatoes 
one dollar and sixty-live cents 
ninety pounds, delivered at Toronto, a 
price which would allow or net the 
growers of potatoes In this province 
of New Brunswick only two dollars 
per barrel and

"Whereas the cost of growing and 
marketing potatoes this season will 
average at least three dollars per bar
rel* of one hundred and slxty-flve 
pounds, f.o.b. cars at shipping points, 

Montreal, Oct. 8 -Forty-five new this action of the Canada Food Board, 
capes of Spanish Influenza developing if continued, will cause a serious loss 
in Montreal during the. last twenty- to the potato growers of the province, 
four hourp, brings the total among lami B0 discourage farmers as to sert 
the tnllltary forces here to 169. No 0UBly reduce the production of this 
deaths have occurred since yesterday, valuable article of food.
Fourteen new cases have developed at ..We {eel that the action of your 
St. John, and four more de.th. amon* Tto reprMentatlve I» not In no- 
the «oldie™ there, malting 610 ca.ee rtlvnce „lth parpo,e. for which
n Montrel?’".’reItWtTyour hoard w,» created, and consider 

Lnd there l. mtlé \Z?WUy ofl 11 » TcZl’tê
r0t0ahe»ïMem,C " d” PreC‘"t,m' ,%W.'cteh,n, »1?.«o'n °y.-“tLd ^

cause the action of your Toronto re
presentative to be discontinued."

A- A MARTINSON, 
Pres., for N. B. Potato Growers As'sn.

C. L. SMITH,
Pres, for United Farmers of N.B 

l H. H. HATFIKT D, 
For N.B. Potato Shippers AsHra.

fOontlnued from 
: In toe matter of an
Bn Inquiry into certain 
M against the Horn 
Currie, 8 George V, Chi 
B«th April, 1918.

The report of James 
•«oner appointed under
Wo the' Honorable W) 

D., K. C., Lieut 
r of the Province of N

I beg to submit my 
•vtdenee taken by me 
N my findings tlieret 
! The Commission dir 
toon and inquiry into “< 
[which are fully and at 
|to the preamble to the 
I The preamble and che 
Nows:
( Whereas, the Honora 
Baxter, a member of 
UUeemMy .of this Prt 
[County of St. John, has 
p the House 
fcbarges against the Hor 
(Currie. Speaker of the 
member of the Legist; 
(for the County of Rest 
K* areas are as follow)

The Charg

#2
zette.

Sherbrooke. Que., Oct. 4.—Eight 
more deaths from Spanish influenza 
and an increase in number of cases 
was the report submitted to a meet
ing of the hefclth department this 
morning. It was decided to open up 
one ofthe Catholic Brothers schools 
as a temporary hospital, as the other 
Institutions are overcrowded. A mes
sage has been sent to Ottawa to send 
more nurses from the Victorian Order 
and an appeal made for local volun
teer nurses. One undertaker today 
had fifteen funerals.

this city during the twenty-four hours 
ended at ten o'clock tonight.

Among those who died from Influ
enza today was Edward F.' Martin, 
baseball writer of the Boston Globe, 
and secretary of the Boston Chapter, 
Baseball Writers’ Association of Am
erica. His wife died yesterday from 
the same disease.

London. Oct. 4—News from all sectors of the western 
front tells of giant efforts by the enemy to stem the daily ad
vancing tide of battle. The Germans are 
best troops, and, according to all correspondents, are fighting 
with the energy of despair.

Still there is no sign of any great retreat, except the 
withdrawal in the Flanders sector, where the British have

closely pressing the
retiring enemy. The recapture of the great French coal 
gion affords great satisfaction here.

In the Sequehart-Bony sector, the Allied breach in the 
Hindenburg system was extended today and the fighting 
reached the outskirts of Mont Brehain, where Australian

Z
a

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
putting in their

Clothing, Tailoring. Shirts, Neck
wear, Military Outfitting. •i

4
asr vGrippe In Toronto.

Toronto, Oct. 4.—Spanish influenza 
today claimed three victims from one 
family in this city. Five more pa
tients believed to. be suffering With 
the malady were removed to the Gen
eral Hospital today.

Spreads In Montreal. •

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

OCTOBER—PHASES OF THE MOON .
4th llh ten p.m. j 

lh om a.m;
5h 86m p.m. < 
lh 86m pun.

pied Armentieres and Lens and are New Moon 
First Quarter ,. 18th 
Full Moon 
Last Quarter ...26th

occu
Increases In New York.

New York, Oct. 4.—With Spanish 
Influenza and pneumonia gaining, 
headway here, the health authorities 
today took steps looking toward a 
readjustment of the city's business 
and industrial life until the epidemic 
has abated.

There were 1,050 new cases of in
fluenza and 163 new cases of neu- 
monia reported during the 2 uours 
ending at 10 a. m. today, an increase 
of 668 for both diseases as compared 
with the previous day. Deaths num 
hered 126, an increase of 11.

Halifax Alarmed.

re- 19th

»,

5 s' * :
■i eu
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s :
tunits, with tanks, art operating.

The importance Germans attach to the retention of this 
portion of the line is indicated by the Fran’ofort Gazette, 
which states that, in order to prevent a frontal break through 
between Cambrai and St. Quentin, General Von Boehn s 

so strong that it is equivalent to a

r-i \1 I a
Sat 7.31 G.53 12.42 ......... 6.50 19.10
Sun 7.32 6.51 1.00 13.16 7.22 19.44
Mon 7.34 6.60 1.8J 13.61 7.55 20 18/

Q

i
"That the said He 

Ham Currie, being t 
of the Continental 
Limited, a duly in cor 
pan y with ita head of 
place of business at ( 
County of Rostigouc 
and a member elect < 
lathe Assembly, in t 
April. 1917. did state 
I bald Mqrchle then a 
er appointed by the G 
the Province of Net 
thât he. the said Ar 
ehle, should not mil 
on lumber cut by the 
tinental Lumbar Con 
ed. for the logging st 
and 1917 too high, b 
should keep it as lo\ 
and that lie should 
more than 4.500.000 
lumber cut by the s; 
on Crown L: nils dui 
ter tcauun of 1916 a 
urgently requested tj 
eh le to keep his ro{: 
4.500,000 feel; that t 
liam Currie also state 
Murchie that he w 
him • MurcMe) so. 
would net make troi 
if he rhoul.i reduce ti 
4.500,000 feet, t > will 
liam Currie replied 
t Murchie i made the 
would have iiothinj 1 
in consequence of sm 
conversation of the 
Currie, the said Mui 
duce the statement of 
eil by him In the se 
and !217 eul by the s 
on Crown Lands wî' 
triet for which he \ 
from 6,780.58- feet, 
feet, a reduction of _ 
that the said reduce 
was forwarded to the 
Department of the Pn 
said Murchie and su- 
omltted altogether Lh 
six operators of tiie s 
whose operations wei 
to said William Curi 
said William Currie c 
age to be paid bv sa 
upon the .said reduced 
knowing that it was 
and proper amount 
which was due to the 
respect to the operat 
Company during the s 
1916 and 1917 and the 
eJ the said Province 
of its revenue;

And whereas, it is i 
itliat the said charges ? 
'gated by a Royal Con 

ppolnted by His Hone 
ant-Uovemor:

The inquiry was hell 
[ton principally. There 
let Fredericton to exam 
{Minister id charge of 
end see the returns in h 

Honorable J. 
r ipeaved lu s 
lir. A. T. LeBlanc, * 
r ster at Law. colleague 
.eblc William Currie, ap 
jkehalf. and Mr. A. B. 
Barrister at Law, appe; 
of the Government of 
. Herewith is filed the 

.grapher’s transcript of 
lend arguments of cour 
1 -uargesxare '*—

Archibald 
h-arch 22, 1918, and rea 

f Assembly April 22, 
[«been a lumber scaler 
.of Restlgouche from 

Mr. Currie dleml 
{former opposition had c 
er and Mr. Currie was 
the ruling party and \ 
elect of the ' House and 
league. In charge of th 
the County.

THE WEATHER It
I

army has been made 
plete army group. The Gazette declares there is great dan
ger along the whole western front.

com-
Halifax, Oct 4.—Drastic steps will 

be taken by the city health board to 
prevent the spread of Spanish Influ
enza In Halifax. The closing of the 
theatres, schools and all other public 
places where people congregate, even 
the churches, if the situation warrants 
will be closed for an indefinite time.

The situation in Halifax at present 
is more alarming than Is generally 
supposed, the secretary of the health 
board stated that sixty-four cases, In
cluding the cases which had been ad 
mitted to the Cogswell street hospital, 
had been reported. It only became 
known yesterday how serious the sit 
nation was developing.

Toronto, Oct. 4.—The weather has 
been generally fair today, except in 
Manitoba and ovefr Lake Superior, 
where some local showers have 
occurred.

I
Gains In Toronto.

Toronto, Oct. 4.—-The epidemic of 
influenza is steadily gaining headway 
In Toronto, 
thirty cases in the various city hos
pitals and well over 300 cases of a 
mild type throughout the city. The 
eastern section of the city appears 
to hi ve been hardest hit.

(Signed)

There are now someAustrian Disaster.i Min. Max.

Cambrai Expected Prince Rupert . 
Vancouver ... 
Edmonton ... . 
Kamloops ... . 
Toronto ... 
Montreal . ...
Quebec.............
St. John ... 
Halifax.............

50 68It cannot be long before an import
ant enemy retreat from the 1 linden- 
burg line is bound to happen, accord
ing to the universal military opinion

54 64
52 .68

CASUALTIES .. 60 70To Fall Shortly . 32 61 VClose Everything. .. .. 46 66Interesting news comes from East
ern Europe. Austria has withdrawn 
her troops in Albania, and the Ital-

British Improve Positions and Only Six Miles from 

Great City of Lille—Enemy Retreating in Many 

Sectors and Towns and Villages in Flames.

32 52Washington, Oct. 4.—The only way 
to step the spread of Spanish Influ 
< ma Is to close churches, schools, 
theatres and public Institutions In 
every community where the epidemic 
has developed is the onii 
Surgeon-General Blue, of th 
health service.

The death rate In army campa at 
home for the week ended September 
27, was 34.4 per thousand, an Increase 
of 30 per thousand over ttye prpfced- 
Ing week, and was due tojlnfluenza 
And pneumonia, the pubtft ‘health 
service report stated. Tbfcre were 
1,000 deaths compared withe 172 the 
week previous.

Reports today showed that the epi
demic was rapidly spreading through
out the country.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—The following cas
ualties have been posted:

Infantry.
Killed in action—
Lance Corporal A.

Lower Truro, N.S.
A. H. Patterson, Hlllaville, N.6. 
Died ol wounds—
E. A. Grant, Gabarouse, N.fl. 
Wounded and missing—
B. O. Richard, Upper Aboushagan, 

N.B.

. 36 54
42 60

UNSETTLED.
Forecasts — Maritime — Moderate 

to fresh Westerly to southerly winds; 
fair, with a little higher temperature, 
some local showers by sundown.

Washington, Oct. 4.—New England^ 
showers Saturday and probably Sun
day, warmer Saturday. Moderate 
west winds.

rlnople, includin 
iarailies. are lea 
ing through Roumania to Germany, j

Allies Continue to Gain.

Weatherbee,Safoons Closed.g officers and theii, 
ving hastily and go-,

nlon of 
e pibli:Philadelphia, Oct. 4.—Orders of the 

state health commissioner closing 
every saloon and place of amusement 
in Pennsylvania were enforced today 
In an effort to check the spread of 
Spanish Influenza which In some sec- 

in the 
proporè 

with

Paris. Oct 4—Germany is now 
throwing in general reserve»- into the
hattle ou ihe St Quentin front. This' (By The Associated Press)

fcasa SB-- ""! ess SStip,»» ™"*S the an
•sot with standing violent counter-at-j Unues to lose around •)r 15 ,
lacks by the enemy, the Allies con 'too °hi^battle line . to hold ' W ill Gratefully Accept Assist-
tlnue to make gains, which, although J?™1® L.1, ! £M V r, a„
local, arc. nevertheless Important as'tac* the Beleianr. ance of Nurses and Pay All
they have a cumulative effect on the Bri[lgh „nd pvench troops are still Expenses—Ottawa Appeals 
centre of the Une. ‘ driving forward, although their speed

As a further result of the German has hpen 90mewhat lessoned by rea tor Assistance, 
retreat in the north, the enemy now is gon of the ^>atl condition of the ground 
in peril of losing the Belgian coast. ' The enemy is swiftly evacuating |
Should the Allies succeed in forcing I the salient between Armentieres and
their way through the gap between Lens and the British now are stand- «stance, authorized by the 
Oatend and Lille, it would mean dis- jng ôniv a scant six miles northwest coaincil yesterday and forwarded by 
aster for the Germans. Even if the Qf Lille over a front of about four Mayor Hayes, His Worship has re
drive should be stopped on the coast, I miles between Wavrin and Equing celved a telegram fromyGovernor Me 
General Ludendorff no doubt realizes1 hem. at the former place having gain- Call, which reads as follows ; 
it will be difficult to resist indefinitely, ed a position astride the Lens-Line 
the growing strength of the Allies in ' railroad.
Flanders. British Press On.

Break Throuqh Lines. ! Notwithstanding violent counter-at-
Wlth thé American Army In the St. Ucks on a line strengthened by fresh

reinforcement the British between «-1.
Quentin and Cambrai have materially 
pressed eastward from the region ot 
Lecatelet, and to the north have im
proved their positions In Cambrai so 
well that apparently this Important 
town soon must fall. Taken all in all, 
the situation of the Germans In this 
region seems to be critical and the 
crisis a thand Far in rear aerlalobser- 
vers report the roads congested with 
retreating troops, who are being 

d by the machine gun fire of 
As in Flanders* tores

tlons of the state, particularly 
bed épidémie

Interfering
Ill-east, has rear 

tlons and Is 
war industrj

J. Power, Artehet; N-8*
Gassed—

Deadder. Kentvllle, N.8. 
banded— 

j. F. Lovett, Heeley’e Cove, N.B.
D. Marsh, Mill Creek, N.8.
Lieut. F. B. Scholey, Centreville, 

y.B.
A. Richardson, Lower Brighton,

ZDIED.
Spreads in Ohio. FILLMORE—Suddenly In (Boston, on 

September 21st, Roy L. Fillmore, 
leaving a wife and one child to 
mourn. *

DIBBLEE.—In this city on Oct 
3rd, Violette B., wife of B».N. H. ^ 
Dlbblee, leaving & husband, one 
daughter and one sister to mourn. 

Funeral will be at Harvey, Albert 
County on Sunday, Oct. 6th.

RING—In this city on the fourth 
instant Mary Paulin, only daughter 
of John E. and Emma Ring, In the 
seventeenth year of her age, leav* 
lng her parents and one brother to

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 4.—Spanish 
influenza is spreading throughout 
Ohio, according to reports received 
here this

King Alfonso Better.
Madrid. Oct. 4.—Concerning the con

dition of King Alton*), who is suf
fering from Spanish Influenza, the 
following bulletin was published to
day. in the official journal :

“The Inflammation of the pharnyx 
has been notably ameliorated. A 
generalized scarlatinoco eruption is 
manifested with a normal tempera- 
night/ 90 50 at day and 100 at

Xmorning. All classes at 
Miami University, Oxford, were sus
pended. and about 500 students left 
for their homes The university hos 
pita! is filled with sick and part of the 
men’s dormitories has been taken 
over for hospital purposes.

N.B.
A. D. McKinnon. Sydney, N.S.
R. R. Garnett, 8L John, N.B. 
Lance Corporal J. K. Glass, Gold- 

stream, N.B.
L. N. B. Holden. Shelburne, N.S.
F. W. Hennessey, Port Hawkes 

bury, N.B.
E. J. Gray. Marrtown, N.B.
A. Graham. Waterford, N.S.
W. R. Weatherby St. Stephen, N.B 
Lieut. K. W. Baker, Yarmoutht, N.S. 
LteuL A. W. Bveletgh, Sussex, N.B. 
W. S. Winlmer. Gold River. N.S.
B. S. Pacquett, Souris, P.H.Ï.
O. Oram. Sydney, N.S. *
J. S. MacBachern, Chatham, N.B. 
Sergt. A. McAsaac, M.M., New Wa

terford, N.8.

In reply to the city’s offer of as 
common

191 Died In Boston.
(Boston, Oct. 4.—Spanish influenza 

and pnéumonia claimed 191 lives in mourn.
Funeral from her parents’ residence» 

45 Guilford street, West End, at 
two-thirty o’clock. Friends Invited 
to attend.

Sincereat thanks for your telegram. 
Its spirit Is typical of you, our kind 
neighbors of the north. Massachu
setts deeply appreciates your offer of 
assistance and would most gratefullly 
accept assistance of such nurses as 
you can send. Massachusetts will, of 
course, pay all expenses.

(Sgid.z) SAMUEL W. McCALL.

The Canadians Show 
e Wonderful Courage

i

Quentin Sector, Oct. 4.—(By the As 
sociated Press)—British forces broke 
through the entire Hindenburg de 
fences system in the neighborhood of 
Fresnoy today. As soon as the break 
had been made cavalry forces swept 
through, being followed closely by 
"whippet” tanks and armored cars. 
According to the reports which a re
considered reliable, the village of 
Fresnoy itself was taken soon afier-

What Doctors Use 
For EczemaEngineers.

With the Canadian Forces in the 
Field (10 p.m.) Oct. 3.—(By J. F. B 
Livesay, Canadian Press correspond
ent)—Since the repulse of the enemy 
counter attack last evening our line 
has been unchanged, 
enemy Intends to hold Cambrai as tho 
pivot of his new Lllle-Mets line re
mains to be seen'.

In the Cambrai battle since Sep
tember 26 the Canadian corps has 
captured 37 square miles, and 16 vil
lages, with tho greatest depth of pene
tration eight miles and a half. The 
prisoners total 7,189 with 201 guns and 
nearly 1,000 machine guns and trench 
mortars. From August 8 to October 
2 the Canadian corps captured the 
following: 26,630 prisoners, 601 guns 
of all calibres, including many heav
ies, over 3.000 machine guns and mor
tars, 69 villages, 160 square miles of 
territory with a greatest depth in àny 
single operation of 14 miles. This 
was before the Amiens battle. Dur
ing this period the corps has engaged 
57 divisions, almost one quarter of 
the enemy forces, of which forty were 
fully engaged and seven partially. The 
Canadian

derful stuff that they are, it is the 
quality that stemmed the torrent of 
enemy counter attacks yesterday.

>yiother Call.

J. M. Christie, treasurer of the local 
branch of the Victoria Order of Nurs
es, yesterday received a telegram 
from Mrs. Hanlngton of Ottawa, ap
pealing for nurses to help fight the 
epidemic In Renf/ew, Ont.

Wounded—
A. MacDougall, Antlgonish, N.S

Medical Services. A soothing combination of oil ot 
Wintergreen, Thymol and other heal
ing Ingredients callejl D.D.D. Pres
cription is now a f&vorlts remedy of 
skin specialists for all skin dlfeases. 
It penetrates the pores, gives Instant 
relief from the most distressing skin 
diseases.

Wounded—
Q. J. Foster, 8L John, N.B. 

Mounted Rifles.VIENNA DESIRES A
PEACE CONFERENCE

Whether the
harasse 
Die airmen 
are everywhere to be seen 4jnd it is 
evident the enemy, realizing that he 
must give further ground. Is vigor
ously apply toe torch.

French Make Gains.
Around Rheima the French have 

further extended thplr gains north 
and northwest of the Cathedral city, 
where they are all along the Aisne 
Canal.

To the east of Champagne. Ameri
can forces are fighting with the 
French between the Sutppe River and 
the Argonne Forest, in addition to 

/holding their original battle line in
side and east of the forest. West of 
the Argonne. with the aid of French 
tanks the Americans have taken the 
important height positions of iBlano 
Mont and the Medeah Farm and 
pressed farther northward.

French Advance.
Simultaneously the French have ad

vanced their front eastward around 
Challerange and gained better posi
tions for their operations up the rail
way toward *Vouz!ers and in kdplng 
the Germans inside the northern por
tion of the Aron ne Forest 
flladlng fire while the Americans press 
northward through the forest driving 
the enemy before them. The latest 
reports are that the Americans are 
almost two miles in the forest and on 
the eastern side of the great wood 
are slowly pressing 
Throughout the entire i*egi 
ans are resisting most stubbornly.

Italy Does Great Work.
In the mnnnt*«n region in northern 

Italy the Italians on several sectors 
have attacked and defeated the Aus
trians, while in Albania the Austro- 
Hungarians are In retreat before the 
Italian armies. Italian cavalry is 
working far in advance of the infant
ry. harassing the enemy. The Semen! 
River in western Albania has been 
crossed and tho enemy supply centre 
Invaded.

In Palestine the Turks have been 
driven far beyond Damascus with'the

Missing-
Acting Corporal J. Hubble, Oromoc- 

to, N.B.
M. F. Yeomans, Marysville, N.B. 
C. R. Lewis Sackville, N.B. 
Wounded—
Corporal Q. Bhanke 8t. John, N.B. 

Machine Guns.

Allied airplanes which have been 
flying low over the rear of the Hin
denburg line, report that there are 
only one or two thinly held, hurriedly 
built tench lines In front of the ad
vancing British.

This Is a perfect cavalry country, 
and with this force free behind tho 
enemy’s lines, the entire German 
positions north and south of St. Quen
tin are gravely menaced.

The enemy appears to be In full 
flight north of the break In the line. 
Allied patrols have penetriteu further 
Into Cambrai, from which the Ger
mans seem to be withdrawing.

There was fighting of the moat des
perate character before the last line 
if the system was smashed, 
troops, which had not been in the ear
lier lighting here, were poured Into 
the battle. Prospect HUI. a «treng 
enemy position, was taken by storm. 
An immense number of Germans 
were killed during the fight.

During the afternoon the Germans 
a terrific counter-attack 

Last

(Continued on page 2) 
By H. W. Smith.HALIFAX MAN KILLED

ïMStiEl
E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John.

!:(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune, 
and the 8t. John Standard)

The Hague, Oct 4.—The following 
is based on Information which reaches 
me from a well known diplomatic 
source, and may be taken as accurate
ly representing the views held in the 
high quarters In Berlin a few days 
ago. Since then the situation has be
come worse.

The German government now sees 
the future in such a light that it real
izes the necessity of peace. It be
comes plainer dally that such terms 
as those it has heretofore been ready 
to offer have absolutely no chance of 
acceptance tay the Allies, but through
out the country belief is spreading 
that the future of the country would 
best be served by formal proposals 
with the embodiment of President Wil
son’s conditions. It Is by no means 
certain that such action is likely In 
the near future, and in military and 
official circles there still exists

Ixmdon, Oct. *.—Lieut. J. W. Ings, 
Royal Engineers, belonging to Halifax, 
Is posted as killed. *Wounded—

F. Brennan, North River, N.S. 
Artillery.WEIK BOYS AND GIRLS ❖♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦MW»»Gassed—

Signaller J. W. Manuel, Halifax. 
Wounded—
Driver D. Stewart, Antlgonish, N.S. 
J. Crearar, Antlgonish, N.S.
Major A. T. MacKay, Montague, 

P.E.I.
R Crewe St John, N.B.

N.S.

P»M

38A Stubborn Coughj»
Loosens Right UpIt is a mistake to think that anae

mia is only a girl’s complaint. Girls 
probably show the effect of weak, 
watery blood more plainly than boys. 
Delayed
headaches, palpitation, andN a feeling 
of listlessness, call attention to 
blood in the case of girls. But many 
boys In tlielr teens grow thin and 
“weedy" and Jxave pimples on the face, 
showing that they have not enough 
blood. The anpemte boy Is just as 
likely to become a victim of consump
tion as the pale, breathless girl with 
her headaches and worn-out look. Let 
the boy In this condition ' catch cold 
and he will lose his strength and his 
health becomes precarious.

To prevent serious disaster to those 
of the rising generation, let both boys 
and girls be given the new rich blood 
which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are fa-

rpiarThis fa 
fardevelopment, pale faces, R. Gouthro, Sydney,

I >» > IMHMWMMMMWW .BOSTON LID ON
île means of breaking W stub- -

re foun 
Mur

The charge

Ühave, therefore, 
seared their brand In unmistakable 
characters upon the German military 
machine.

/.«pendable i
born coughs. It la cheap an 
very prompt in action. Ur 
ing, eoothmg Influence,
ai&ÏWSt rtonk aàiin» 
rat a good night’s restful sleep. The 
ututtl throat and chest «oUs «m «SU* ,, 
quered by it in 24 hours or less» Noth
ing better for bronchitis, bçûmnese, 
jrottp, wheo^ir.-r cough, bronebw Ssthton 
or wlntçr couche. I

To make this splendid cough syrup, 
pour 2V; ounces \of Pinex 7BD cents 
vort.h), Into a lG-oi. bottle and fiUthe 
) vttle with plain granulated 
Jnd ihiko .thoroughly. If you prefer, 
:ae clan fled molasse»; honey, C# corn 
•yrup, instead of sugar syrup. „Either 
’ ay, you get 16 ounces—a family sup
ply—of much better cough syrup than 
vou could buy ready-made for $2.60. 
deeps perfectly and ehlMren loro its 
pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special SSd highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
nine extract, known the world over for 
Its prompt healing effect upon

Boston, dot. 4.—The Boston board 
of health in an effort to stop the 
spread of Influenza, issued an order 
tonight closing from midnight Sunday 
until further notice all saloons, bowl
ing alleys, pool rooms, billiard halls, 
slot machine parore, soda fountains, 
and auction rooms.

There are 175,000 cases of influensa 
outside of Boston, with more than 
three thousand deaths.

fc •

$
delivered
against Gouy and Lecatelet. 
available air reports are to the effect 
that the advancing British troops are 
8,000 yards beyond the Beaurevoii
line.

Stubborn Contest.
Blecourt ia still a debatable 

point, both our own and enemy posts 
being reported In possession from time termination, that If It Is necessary, to 
to time. fight It ouL

The village had the fate to tp the 
crux of bitter fighting ever since we 
drove the Boche out of Bourlqn Wood.
The British Columbia Highland Bat
talion stormed Sancourt, from whiqh 
they took more prisoners than their 
total strength. They then pushed on 
towards Belcourt. As they went for 
wand the enemy concentrated his ma 
chine guns on the devoted little com
pany. This battalion lost heavily, be
cause many ot its men were Inexper
ienced in the tactics of retreat They
died at their posts even when sur- could have caught firo. 
rounded. The same kind, of thing 
was repeated on a larger shale both 
on Monday and yesterday. Once our 
men get their teeth into a position 
they would sooner die than let go. The 
alternative of surrendering does net 
seem to enter lato «hair heads. Woa-it|U meat Friday

by an en- a de-

Machine gunners In large numbers 
are said to have poured through the 
breach In the Hindenburg system 
aboard motor busses.

London. Oct. 4.—(By the Associated 
Press)—French forces in the Cham
pagne have captured Orfeull and Be* 
mont Chateau, northeast of Somme- 
Py. Mdnt Blanc, a position of cop- 
ftriersble tactical importance, also hfls 
been taken from the Germans.

GRAY HAIR
Or. Tromaln*S Natural Hair Resterai-

SUMMER HOME BURNED.

Harold McCaw, 267 Germain street, 
yesterday received word from Cole’s 
Island, that hie summer home at that 
place had been burned to the ground 
with all Its contents.. The lose is plac
ed at $1,000 with insurance of $300. 
Mr. McCaw Is at a loss to account far 
the blase «â the house bad been shut 
for the winter. The windows had been 
all boarded up and all the doors lock
ed and he doe# not understand how H

northward. 
on*ihe Oer- ie* Mr. Baxter’seaeeyoareofferlng. I weal 

end let me tell y«kl el 
dof

sugar «yrupmous the worid over for making.
When giving these pills watch how 
scon the appetite returns and how the 
languid girl or the weak boy becomes 
full of activity and high spirits. Re
member that the boy has to develop, 
too. If he Is to make a strong hearty 
man. Give both the boys and girls a 
a fair chance to. develop strongly 
through the new, rich blood Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills actually make. You 
will then see active boys and girls, 
Instead of weakly children around you.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or may be ob
tained by mall st 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. WU-

Bty simple met bod of home treatment, -
send you ten deys’ free trial, poet- .qX 
paid, and put you in touch with

i In Canada who wfll AiW .
jir *088 none xor tnen. -ngr 

If you are troubled Senes*
with weak, tired V tlonabbS*
feelings, head- . 4» 
ache,back- w
ache, bear- tarrhal conditions,
Itodowe jMfir poln in the sides, rese- 

larly or irregularly, 
.«jT bloating, sense of falling of 

_ misplacement of Internal or-

under the eyes ere to» el lateen
I» Ufe. write to me to-day. Addreast

•to»* totefrorotes

Murcliie’a story on ot 
last of March or early 
after the local election 
held February 24th, h< 
■office of the Continental

| pany at Charlo. and tu 
J One Joseph Lapointe h 
v xtijà him for the drive, 

tnr outer office 
rit* were alone togethei 

- office and there had 
The reason for his see 
was to ascertain how 
scale of the lumber cu 
t n entai people 
theirs, and alio, tnctde 
out bow Mr. Cttrrie, wl

branes.
"»h vîth

‘till directions, and d<m*t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to-give absolute

/
Moncton, Oct 4.—Arthur fcoargeoli, 

ot For Creek, wee todujr hull In $600 
In the polio* ootut on s charge 
ot «tsâhng . gun mi pointing the gun| 
nt « o»«r; ^ijiwi-.too4 ororj

hair to lie natural color 
. Positively not a 
dus. Price $L06. eorre!asst»»'* Drag British etui on their heel, harrying
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ct. 4.—The weather has 
ly fair today, except in 
1 ovei* Lake Superior, 
i local showers have
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: overcoats to fine chev- ? 
id $80.
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r’s, 68 King St.
’ailoring. Shirts. Neck- 
Military Outfitting.

ictober mornings and 
topcoat affords warmth
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r Eczema
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i, Thymol and other heal» 
mta called D.D.D, Free» 
now a f&vorite remedy of 
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the most distressing skin
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instant

Brown, Druggist, 8t. John. :>4

Min. Max.
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........... 56 64
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1R FRIEL’S FINDING IN THE CURRIE CAS■
. • & mm?

In the aeaaon of 1*16-17 he vaa hound 
by the oath. He'denied redwing

■ Z$====e= o t,------ ii-------3r-nc=3fc,
*f . IMPERIAL THEATRE BUILDING, KING SQUARE, RIGHT HAND OF MAIN ENTRANCE

SALE! I
Involving the $10,000 Stock of Poyas & Ca, 

Recently Burned Out a Few Doors Below

asDe- itunipage fpr the £mc,tt Lumber
frauds* of Several llioasaads of Dollars By 

f Congtt^ of Which Hon. Wiffiam Currie Was 
Manager-Mr. CurrfcKnow of the Fraud and 

4 Took No Stops Te Prevent It Although He Was 

a Member of the Legislature and Speaker of the 
House at tike Tune.

pg Oompany in thet . i ssaspn of 1908 or tlust 
Mr. Miles or Mr. Barbour or any one 
til the employ of that Company had 
given him $100 for reducing their 
■tumpage. He swore positively that 
they did not. He never got a cent 
from Robert Miles for sturopage'to hie 
life, add this statement lie averred is 
Just aaitrue as the rest of his evidence. 
He eays that In hie final report he 
didn’t mention any lumber out by tar- 
mere on their private lands, and then 
saye he .does not remember. Later he i 
said he won’t say whether he did orj 
did not. He didn't take any steps toi 
ascertain how many feet of lumber 
was cut on granted lands and knew 
nothing about the amount. He says he 
got his knowledge about It from what 
he Imagined. He didn’t deny that he 
sought information about his scaling 
by going around asking the women 
how much lumber their husbands cut 
for Currie.
He eays that he arrived at the total 
cut from liia own work and from the 
books of J. M. McKay his counter, 
and from the information he would get 
from the lumbermen 
name any of the lumbermen he got in
formation from. In that 
up his final statement, t 
to see Mr. Currie. He says he <yd 
not 'want any mistake.

T o T

BIG FIRE'¥■jï,

Practically all the merchandise 
home measures.

WATCHES and other lines of most value were out of harm's way entirely, having been in the safe. Theas 
goods are therefore A 1 in every particular. Nevertheless our entire stock figures in sale.

salvaged and what little damage was done can easily be rectified bywas
/

(Continued from page 1.)
. in the matter of an act authorising 
Aa Inquiry into certain charges prefer- 
Md against the Honorable William 
Currie, 8 George V, Chapter 40, paeeed 
•«th April, 1918.

The report of James Frtel Commis
sioner appointed under the eaid Act.
FTo the’ Honorable W>iliam Pugeley, 
j, LL D., K. C., Lieutenant-Governor 
• of the Province of New Brunewlek:

I beg to submit my report on the 
Wvidenee taken by me in thlr matter, 
pad my findings thereon.

The Commission directs investlga- 
>n and inquiry Into "certain chargee 
Mch are fully and at large set forth 
the preamble to the said Act.

The preamble and charges are ae fol
lows:
l Whereas, the Honorable John B. M. 
Baxter, a member of the Legislative 
lAseeeroly .of this Province for the 
tCounty of St. John, has from his place 
utf the House formulated certain 
{charges against the Honorable William 
jCurrle. Speaker of the House and a 
member of the Legislative Assembly 
{for the County of Reetigouche, which 

^ Merges are as follows:

member of the Legislature and boss 
of Mqrohie’e Job, felt. He had had t 
talk with Mr. Currie February 18th. 
before the elections, and Mr. Currie 
had told him that be thought their 
cut would be ground four and a hfif 
Million for the season. He had told 
Mr. Curije on that occasion that he 
did not think that he. Mr. Currie, had 
med hi», jget right the season before 
in placing a man on the drive to find 
more lumber than he, Murchie, had 
in the rivers, and Make. report, and 
hemmed Mr. Currie (this wae before 
the elections) that he, Murchie, was 
going to be pretty exacting that year.

The Conversation With Richards.

Opening Today at 10 a. m.He doesn't remember.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING.

He cannot WATCHES STATUARY MARBLE ORNAMENTS. 
VASES, etc. A great variety at 50 
per cent. off.

SILVERWAREy he made 
i he went

WiJ
hell FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

We were very fortunate that very 
w of our Watches were damaged 

in any way practically our entire 
stock being in the safe. Just the same 
we are including WATCHES in the 
sale.
CHILDREN’S WltlST WATCHES - 

solid silver cases, regular $7. sale 
price $5.00

The same WATCH In Gunmetal case 
regular price $6. jale price $3.00. 

MEN'S WATCHES WILL BE SOLI) 
WITHOUT RESERVE AT A 
STRAIGHT DISCOUNT of 25 off 
regular prices

LADIES’ WATCHES N 7—15 and 17 
JEWELS. These WATCHES were 
quite untouched. SPECIAL FOR 
THIS SALE. 25 per cent. off.
Please note that these Watches are 

all regular stock. No damaged goods 
will appear in this sale.
JEWELRY LINES THAT WILL 
x MAKE AN IDEAL PRESENT AT 

CHRISTMAS TIME.
Why not buy NOW at a big saving?

Brooches, Pendants. Necklaces. In 
solid gold. A DISCOUNT OF 30 per 
cent, off regular prices. We have so 
many individual pieces in this lot. we 
cannot list thorn. Come and" look 
them over.

These samp articles in gold filled 
50 per cent, reduction. \
WATCH CHAINS, all the Mtest de- . 

signs. 30 per cent, off for THIS 
SALE.

TIE PINS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
Just as they were before the fire, 
25 per cent, discount.

CLOCKS AND ALARM CLOCKS, 
regularly selling from $2 to $4.50. 
Everyone guaranteed in good run
ning order. SALE PRICES, $1.2» 
to $3.25.

MANTLE CLOCKS, regular prices 
$10 to $14. SALE PRICES $7 to $9.

Community Plate and Celebrated 
Rogers Manufacture

Knives. Forks, Spoons, Butter Knives, 
Sugar Shells, Coffee Spoons, Orange 
Spoons. Pie Knives, Soup Spoons, 
Cold Meat Forks, Cream Ladles, 
Olive and Dessert Spoons.

35 PER CENT. OFF PRICES AT 
THIS BIO FIRE SALE.

Baby Cups, Solid Silver and Plate, 
Regular $1.50 to $8.00.
25 PER CENT. OFF AT SALE.

DELF TEA SETS. Sterling Silver 
Deposit Ware, regular $8.00, SALE 
PRICE $4.00.

Picture Frames and Mirrors, 35 per 
cent, off each article.

Manicure Sets in Sterling Silver, 
Ivory and Ebony.

50 per cent, off at sale.
Mesh Bags,' Coin Purses. Vanity 

Cases, etc. A new line of the lat
est effects will be put on sale with'" 
other articles at 30 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT.

CUT GLASS
Nothing could be more choice as a 

gift of remembrance than Cut Glass. 
At these prices you can treat your
self to a gift. Read partial list :
Cut Glass Fruit Baskets, regular $8.50 

SALE PRICE $6.60.
Cut Glass Water Bottles, regular $4, 

SALE PRICE. $3.00.
Cut Class Tumblers, reg. 50c. each, 

SALE PRICE 30c. each.

The Visit to Currie.

As Government scaler he did not 
have any business to Interview Mr. 
Currie, it was just for his own pur 
posee. He did not go there to pre
pare his statement and Mr. Currie 
did not help him to prepare his state
ment. He had no occasion to be there 
to make his final statement. The state
ment was made up on his books but 
he had not yet sent It to the Depart
ment. He does tfot deny 
Woods that it was his last year at 
scaling and he was going to try to 
knock $500.00 out of it over the bar
gain. He does not remember 
does not remember if lie was in the 
habit of knocking something out be
sides his regular, fee. Asked If he 
hadn't approached one Sansom of the 
Tobique Lumber Company and asked 
him for money to run an election in 
Durham, suggesting that if Mr. San
som used him right and gave him a 
few dollars, he, Murchie, would let 
him, Sansom, off on the stumpage. He 
did not deny it, he did not remember.

After the conversation with Mr.’Cur 
rie he saw Mr. Daniel Richards, pres
ident of the Continental Lumber Com
pany, in March, he says, and they 
«poke about the cut of the Continen
tal Lumber Company and Mr. Rich 
ards told him that he did not have 
any «cale bille and did not know any
thing about the cut, but that all the 
scale bills we^e with Mr. Currie at 
Cbarlo and that any eirangement J»e 
made with Currie wtiuld be satisfac
tory to Richards. He did not dis- 
eu* the number of feet or make any 
arrangement' with Mr. Richards at 
that or any other time, with refer
ence to

Cut Glass Tumblers, reg. 35c. each, 
SALE PRICE 25c. each.

Cut Glass Fruit Dishes, regular $8.06, 
SALE PRICE, >5.75 

Cut Glass Pie Plates, regular $7.00.
SALE PRICE $5.25.

Cuf Glass Biscuit Jars regular $7.50, 
SALE PRICE $6.00.

Cut Glass Celery Dish, regular $8.00, 
SALE PRICE $6.00.

Cut Glass Fruit Dish, regular $4 00, 
SALE PRICE $2.85.

Smaller pieces of Cut Glass, such as 
MARMA

telling James

He
The Charges.

"That the said Honorable Wil
liam Currie, being then manager 
of the Continental Lumber Co., 

I Limited, a duly incorporated com- 
I pan y with itu hea d office and chief 

place of business at Cbarlo, in the 
County of Rostigouche aforesaid, 
and a member elect of this Legis
lative Assembly, in the month of 
April. 1917. did state 1o one Arch
ibald Mqrchle then a lumber scal
er appointed by the Government of 
the Province of New Brunswick, 

y thit he. the said Archibald Mtir- 
\ chie, should not mike his report 

on lumber cut by the said the Con
tinental Lumbar Company, Limit
ed. for the logging season of 1916 
and 1917 too high, but ' that he 
should keep it as low as possible 
and that lie should not make it 
more than 4.500.000 feet for all 
lumber cut by the said Company 
on Crown. L: nd.i during the win
ter tca-iun of 1916 and 1917. and 
urgently requested tjjio said Mur- 

keep his report down (o 
4,500,000 fee!; that the said Wil
liam Currie also st.Ued to the said 
Murchie that he wyild look after 
him 'Murchie) so tbo Gtnernmoni 
would net make trouble for him 
if he fIiouU reduce the accuunfcto 
4.500,000 feet, to which said Wil
liam Currie replied that if he 
tMurchie! made the reduction he 
would have "nothinj to fear; that 
in consequence of such and other 
conversation of the said William 
Currie, the said Murchie did re
duce the statement of lumber scal
ed by him in the season of 1916 
and !817 cut by the said Company 
on Crown Lands wîthih the dis-

i
it the Company’s cut for that 

On the second occasion of 
talking with Mr. Currie, the import
ant occasion referred to in the charges 
be say» that Mr. Currie first started 
the conversation ' by saying that he 
should have nothing to do with the 
scaling, that Mr. Richards would set
tle It. Murchie says that he told Mr. 
Currie that Richards had told him 
that he had better see Mr. Currie as 
he. Richards, didn't have any bills and 
did not. know much about it. Curri^ 
lie says, thought that about four and 
a half million, or near that, would be 
about right for the season's 
cbie told Mr, Currie that his estimates 
and the reports he had sent to the 
Department were higher and that it 
would be hard for him to reduce his 
scaling very much below his estimate; 
that it was likely his last year scaling, 
there was a change in the Government 
and he did not want to reduce it too 
mlich. Mr. Currie said that if Mur
chie woqld use them right that they 
did not intend to use the axe, "by 
next election you fellows would be vot
ing for us." Murchie said that to re
duce the scaling he would have to 
leave the names of some jobbers off 
altogether. Currie said that it was all 
right, he could please himself, so long 
as lie did not make the bills much ov
er four and a half millions. Murchie 
Lien, omitted from his final report the 
names of ejx Jobbers and took 2,165,- 
"90 feet off the cut first reported to 
the Crown Land Office, which was 6,- 
780,582 feet. He says that the latter 
quantity represented what he found 
to be the cut of the Continental Lum
ber Company for the season of 191ft 
17. They cut at least that much.

I
(

RINGSVINEGAR BOTTLES,
LADE JARS, BON-PON DISHED, 
SALT AND PEPPERS, etc., 50 PER 
CENT. OFF REGULAR PRICES. 

Other practical lines suitable for 
table or serving purposes. 

Casserole Dishes, reg. $7.00 to $14.00, 
SALE PRICE $3.50 to $10.00.

Silver Baking Dishes, reg. $6 to $14, 
SALE PRICE $4.75 to $S.5<>.

Silver Butter Dishes, reg. $2.50 to $7 
SALE PRICE, $1.50 to $5.25 

Sugar and Cream Sets. reg. $5 to $12, 
SALE PRICE $3.00 to $9.00.

Silver Bon-Bon Dishes, reg. $1 to $3, 
SALE PRICE, 75c. to $2.25.

Silver Bread Plates, reg. $2.75 to $8, 
SALE PRICE, $1.75 to $6.25 

Silver Cake Plates reg. $4 to $9, 
SALE PRICE, $3 to $6.50.

Cameo», Rubies, Sapphires, Black 
Onyx, set in diamond 
mouds, etc. all the 
regular price $3 to $2.00, DISCOUNTS 
AT FIRE SALE, 25 per cent, to 50 
pei cent.

Solitaire Dia-s;
letest settings.

Why He Saw1 Currie.
When be went to Mr. Currie’s of

fice it was in his mind that Mr. Cur
rie was a member of the Government 
for the County. He wanted to see if 
there was any chance of holding hi j 
position as scaler and see if his esti
mate was wrong. He did not want to 
send in final returns that did not cor 
reepoud with Mr. Currie’s. He wanted 
to satisfy Mr. Currie. He evaded the 
question as to whefher lie went there 
to catch Mr. Currie. On that occa
sion he did not show Mr. Currie any 
statement and Mr. Currie showed him 

He did not see Mr. Currie’s

BRACELETS
Gold filled and solid gold, regular 

prices $6 to $28, SALE PRICES $4.00
to $20.00. .

cut. Mur-

EXTRA
Our new line REAL PLATINUM 

PLATE GOODS, the latest novelty i:i * 
American cities, 30 to 50 per cent. 
DISCOUNT AT THIS SALE

return. Asked If he got the informa
tion be was* looking for, he said that 
the only, thing he got was a promise 
that if he reduced the- scale that "they 
would not upe the axe.”

tyo repair work accepted while this sale is on.

IMPERIAL 
THEATRE 

BUILDING POYAS & CO. IMPERIAL
THEATRE

BUILDINGAWhat Currie Said.
Mr. Currie had said to him that the 

Continental Lumber Company had cut 
four and a half million.

He. Murchie. said that was a little 
lew according to bis estimate and Mr. 
Currie had said that as long as he fix
ed the «cale bills around four and a 
half millions it was satisfactory to 
him, their cut was around that. He 
did not tell Mr. Currie what his scale 
was. He told him lie would reduce 
it to four and a half millions. He 
changes that and says that Mr. Currie 
did not tell him what they had cut. 
What he told him was that it would be 
right to charge them stumpage on four 
and a half millions. He changes that 
again and says that what Mr. Currie 
told him was that if he could fix his 
returns at four and a half millions it 
would be satisfactory to him. He scal
ed the lumber cut by J. & H. Culltgan 
and on February 5, 1917, estimated 
their cut at 3,075,000 feet. He count
ed most of their logs himself, he said. 
He does not remember If he had any 
counter. He says his final return in 
respect to their cut represented their 
entire cut.

Reduced Scale to Hold Hie Job.
To Mr. Copp. He won't swear that 

in any one year from the year 1908 
down to 1917 he made a true, con
scientious and honest report to the 
Government of the lumber cut on 
Crown Lands in his district. He took 
the oath of office November 13, 1908, 
to faithfully discharge the duties of 
lumber scaler agreeably to law and 
regulations. He did not think the 
oath was binding after the year 1908. 
He "never reduced a scald until Mr. 
Currie asked him. Up to that time 
he had always acted honestly, straight
forward and conscitn*.»ou8ly. He did 
it then to hold his job, on the prom 
ise to be allowed to scale. He was 
not aware in the year 1908 that the 
Government was looking for all the 
stumpage. It was taught to him by 
his former colleague and from the 
way stumpage had been collected be
fore that, that the Government was 
not looking for all the stumpage, that 
It was not expecting it all to be cred» 
ifed. On account of knowing that, he 
did, not make such an effort to find 
all the logs as if he knew it wae his 
duty* to do so. and he continued un
der that system to a certain extent. 
He wanted to be pretty near reason
able. He will not swear that he did 
not receive instructions from the De
partment to that effect. He was paid 
five cents per thousand the first year

O
X and seven and a half cents the last 2920 Alex Bernard .. . 

1450 Lapage Brothers 
875 Joseph Goodin .. 
830 Paul Degan .... 

4460 Herman Gereau . 
240 Jos. Bernard ... 
760 Frank Savoy 

1850 Henry Diotte ... 
670 Alex Drapeau ... 
715 Louis Drapeau ...

93,000
61,000
29,000
33,000

165,000
9,000

27.000
61,000
24,000
31,000

S. B. Charlo—
540 David Corea .........

2680 Jos. Roy ..................
1260 Arthur Pelkle .... 
3240 Angus Garvey 

618 Tom McLally ....
327 Simon Willet .........
960 A. Deroser .............

1.50
24,1)00 j 
98,000 J 
48,00 • 

133,000 
23,000 | 
12,000 
39.000

1,533.00
His Report and Estimates.

Murchie a report to liie Department, 
dated February 5, 1917, contains the 
names of twenty jobbers operating for 
the Continental Lumber Company. Five 
of the operations were through and 
the others were to finish at different 
dates running from February 10th to 
March 20th. This report did not reach 
the Department and on March 8, 1917, 
he wrote and mailed a copy. In his 
letter he says that his estimates will 
be 9.531.000 feet for the year 1916-17 
and that he will have his returns all 
done by April 1st. The report gave 
the estimates for his district:

Fir
1837 J. Mallhan .........
6427 P. Savoy .............
970 A. Bernard .........

5290 LaPage Brothers
3025 J. Goodin .............

(Continued on pafe 4.)

. 70,000
. 224.000
. . 35,000
. . 170.000 

95,000

trict for which he was* surveyor 
from 6,780,58-2 feet, to 4,615,562 
feet, a reduction of 2.165.290 feet; Cross Examination.

27266 1,022.000that tile said reduced statement 
was forwarded to the Crown Land 
Department of the Province by the 
said Murchie and such étalement 
omitted altogether the names of 
six operators of tiie said Company 
whose operations were all known 
to said William Curriek that the 
said William Currie caused stump- 
age to be paid by said Company 
upon the said reduced amount well 
knowing that It was not the full 
and proper amount of stumpage 
which was due to the Province 1n 

i rospect to the operations of said 
Company during the said season of 

i 1916 and 1917 and thereby defraud
ed the said Province of a portion 
of its revenue;

On cross .. examination Murchie 
swears that he did not settle the 
stumpage for the season 1916-17 with 
Mr. Richards. He says he always 
adopted the procedure of settling the 
amount with Mr. Currie. He says he 
settled with Mr. Richards when that 
gentleman was manager, that would 
be before Mr. Currie came in 1914. He 
denied that he went to Mr. Richards' 
office to settle the stumpage on the 
Continental Lumber Company's cut 
for 1917. He went there in March. At 
first he refused to say what he went 
for Being ordered to answer after 
argument of counsel, he said lie went 
to settle the Sansom cut on the To- 
blqw and Eel Rivers, whatever that 
meant. This was the only occasion 
on which Mr. Richards spoke to him 
about the Continental’s cut for 1916- 
17. Mr. Richards told him he didn’t 
have their bills and did not know 
what the cut was. He insists that Mr. 
Richards never said that they had 
cut about four and a half millions. He 
denied that any conversation took 
place between him and Mr. Richards 
In February before the elections.

X V .Continental Lumber Co. .. 5.116,(MX)
J. & A. Culligan ................ • 3,075,000
Louison Lumber Company . 1,340,000 xiBSef ÿ£3

V
. ’ i

„ SWan.... 9,531,000 mmTotal

He reported nothing further to the 
Departmerit until he sent in his com
plete return, not dated, but initialed 
by the chief scaler April 30, 1917, and 
acknowledged by the Department that 
day. This report covers nineteen op
erations for the Continental Lumber 
Company, the same names practically 
as contained in his report sent March 
8. 1917, one small operator. Joseph 
Francoeur, being left out. The cut 
by this report is:
Continental Lumber Co. .. 4.488,000
J. & A. Culligan 
Louison Lumber Company. 1,084,000

7/3<i! s
>

1
■ tAnd whereas, it is deemed proper 

itliat the said charges shall be investi 
[gated by a Royal Commission to be 
[appointed by His Honor the Lle^ten 
[ant-Govenior:

The inquiry was held at Campbell 
fton principally. There was a hearing 

the Deputy 
own I^ands

let Fredericton to examine 
(Minister id charge of Cr 
end see the returns in his office.

M. Baxter. K. C., 
rt of the charges

i)f
. . . 2,999,000

Z^XN the outskirts of the 
V-/ in a meadow—wh
sun shines brightly, the birds .

ir is pure and fresh—there stan/
snow-white palace—the home of MeCcI

Honorable J 
.r ipeaved hi sun

I ir. A. T. LeBlanc, M. P. P. Bar
r ster at Law, colleague of the Honor As to his scaling, he did hot keep 
.able William Currie, appeared in hio his papers, they were destroyed and 
jbchalf. and Mr. A. B. Copp. M. P., he destroyed his books. Hfe had been 
Barrister at Law, appeared on behalf over part of the district once, some of 
of the Government of the Province, it twice, but says some of the logs he 
. Herewith is filed the official steno- never saw at all. He does not know 
grapher’s transcript of the evidence what returns he sent to the Depart- 

rend arguments of counsel. / ment. He does not remember. He
The chargea, are founded on an aflV thinks he sent in two or three reports, 

^lavlt of Archibald Murchie, sworn to He had been on part of the operations 
(March 22, 1918, and read in the Jlouee two or -three times but would not 
^of Assembly April 22, 1918. He had sweâr thàt he vVas in the woods three 
(•been a lumber scaler iu the County times scaling. He wouldn’t swear 
'of Rostigouche from 1908 to 1917, that he was in the woods twice scal- 
fwhen, Mr. Currie dismissed him. The ing the cut of the Continental Lum- 
jtformdr opposition had come into pow- her Company, he says he was there 
er and Mr. Currie was a member of once anyway. He visited some of the 
the ru-llng party and was a member uamps. He does not remember much 
elect o€ the' House and. with his col about his scaling, that season. He 
league, in charge of the patronage of gives his authority ai the counter and

the counter’s books, when pressed to 
tell about the Jobbers and l he opera
tions about most of which he does not 
know or remember. He doesn’t deny 
saving that he would' land Ctirrie if 
he went to the penitentiary or hung 
for it. Hé doesn't remember. He 
didn’t deny saying to one John Mc
Kinnon that he didn’t give a damn 
what happened to him as long as he 
downed Bill Carrie. He didn't remem
ber. He didn't remember making the 
same statement to oner John Kerr. He 
admitted violating the Game Law, by 
killing deer out of season. He didn’t 
know if it was after he became a Gov
ernment scaler. He had some hazy 
recollection of taking the oath of of
fice but considered It was only for the 
season of 1908. He only respected It 
for that aeaaon. He didn't feel that

yDestroyed Hie Books. ... 8,571,000Total ...
In a note at the bottom of the re

port Murchie writes.
"Continental Lumber Company, Riv. 

"er Charlo, has cut over 500,000 feet 
on granted lands from farmers."

In this way he accounts for the 
greater part of the reduction in the 
Continental Lumber Company's cut. 
There is no explanation of the reduc
tion in the Louison Company's quan
tity. or in that of the t'ulligans. He 
produced a statement, which he al
leges to be a copy of the draft report 
he had

of tt is attached to his affidavit. He 
says it is made from his books, which 
he destroyed, his counter's books, and 
other information and he swears it is 
correct. In it he accounts for twenty- 
five operations with a cut of 6,-594,000. 
It was never sent to the Department 
This is the scale ho says he reduced 
for Mr. Currie. ,

The Department's only

fhe
id the

f 'a great 
mick's Bis

cuits—the finest biscuit plant i.. America. With 
our unsurpassed facilities it is natural to expect McCormick's 
Jersey Cream Sodas to be the finest in the lav A

Sold fresh everywhere.
prepared before he went to 

. Currie ( Exhibit 5.) A copy !n scaled p'

McCormick’sthe County.

Mr. Baxter’s Case. I
Informa

tion °* operations would be from 
his reports received March 8, and 
April 30, 1917.

The Continental Company’s Bills.
Murchle’s final return of $.571.000 

was accepted and in due course bills 
for stumpage were sent to the Les
sees. The Continental Lumber Com
pany’s bill was:

Murcliie's story on oath is that the 
last of March or early in April, 1917, 
fgfter the local elections, which were 
leld February 24th, he went to the 
■office of the Continental Lumber Com- Jersey Cream Sodas

| pany at Charlo, and saw Mr. Currie.
J One Joseph Lapointe had come along 
v wÀjà him tor the drive, but stayed in 

tHr outer office 
rie were alone together in tiu inside 
office and there had conversation. 
The reason for his seeing Mr. Currio 
vas to ascertain how his, Murchle’s 
scale of the lumber cut .by the Con
tinental people corresponded with 
theirs, and also, incidentally, to" find 
out bow Mr. Ctirrie, who was then a,

ry at LONDON. Canada. Branches at Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton. 
Kingston. Winnipeg. Calgary, Port Arthur. St. John. N.B. 9iand he and Mr. Cur-

Canada Food Board Licenses 11-003. 14-166»
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO. 

Murchie'e Scale.
Spruce and Pine.

N B. Charlo River 
518 Jqsepb' Malthan ...

2313 Peter Savoy ................

^3 THEfjS
. 23.090
< 89,000

DIED.

-Suddenly In (Boston, on 
a 1st, Roy L. Fillmore, 

wife and one child to

In this city on Oct. t \ 
tte B., wife of B..N. H. ***
leaving & husband, one 
and one sister to mourn, 
1 be at Hanrey, Albert 

Sunday, Oct. 6th. 
ils city on the fourth 
ary Paulin, only daughter 
. and Emma Ring, In the 
:h year of her age, leav- 
trente and one brother to

n her parents’ residence» 
d street, West End, at 
o’clock. Friends Invited
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COMMISSIONER FRIEL’S FINDIN f

$ T ', ' :-t.a / , -

jwn mentioned, "Polltlce," wfcteh he 
refer* to ne “thin Unie feme," Ant
ed how that worked In he answered: 
-Mr. Currie and Mr. Murchle are net 
on the eame aide of politic*, end Mr. 
Mnrohle and I happen to be," And 
hi* political party was In power. A» 
a supporter of the Government and 

having Influence with the Government 
he could do favor* for Murchle, but 
cannot eay that he ever was celled 
upon..

.......... W.OOfl commended Purree ea a fair flood■ IMS 8 Wtllet ........
Leaving Aside the Evidence of Murchie, Currie's j sms 

Own Books and Records Showed That the Con

tinental Lumber Company Cut Much More 

Lumber on Crown Lands Than the Quantity 

Upon Which They Paid Stumpage—And Cur

rie nKew the Province Was Being Defrauded 

out of Money Which Rightfully Belonged To It.

man, trustworthy and lofai to hie em
ployer. The Richards Company pro
vided the money to pay the «tump- 
age bill of the Continental Lumber 
Company and Its mileage, for the sea
son of 1910-17. He was a supporter of 
the former Government and took part 
In the campaign for the return of 
Culltgan and Stiwirt In 1917. He 
tried to do the best he could.

Asked If It was under those cir
cumstance» that Murchle had the con
versation with him, he says he sup
poses that probably that had some ef
fect. He gives an the particular rea
son why he ehould settle the stump- 
age for the companies during the

Ourrte on the Stand.

Honorable WiMlam Currie, examina W 
ad by, Mr. LeBlanc, testified that knew Archibald Murchle tor twelve IjtSS 
yearn or eo. Murchle le quite a po
litician hi the party opposed to Mr.
Currie. He bed been eeftitog stuff 
to the Continental Launber Company 
tor a number of yearn and Mr- Cur
rie would nee him very often. Mr.
Currie remembered the occasion when 
Murchle came 
Spring of 191*7.

1,047,000

1.69
J 1,670.50

$6,006.60
Mr. Currie, as Managing Director, 

wrcte the department on August 15th, 
1917, enclosing cheques to cover re
newal of their lease, $1,264.00, and 
stumpage $6,006.30. The cheques were 
made out by the accountant and sign- 

William Currie, Managing

Did Not Place Murchle.
to the 

.aquae-
to with Lapointe 

In answer to tty 
(Continued on page 6.)

ed by 
Director. litlcal favors. He would ne 

on to do favors in the wayThe Purves Evidence.
Charles Purves, Bookkeeper, Sur- 

Continent-veyor and Manager of the 
&1 Lumber Company about their yard 
and shop, and keeper of the logging 
book, was called by Mr. Baxter to 
prove the actual quantity the com 
pany had cut In the season of 1916-17. 
Mr. Purves produced the logging book, 
containing the jobber’s account. By 

of his knowledge, experience

• Continued from page 3.)
1940 P. Began 

10110 H. Gereau 
870 J. Bernard 

1490 F. Savoy 
5850 H. Diotte
1160 A. Drapeau ...................... 42,000

. 57,000
54,000 

. 329,000 

. 141.001 

. 353,000 

. 36,001

. 37.000
65.000

Sunday Motoring Is Banned!1.20. 65,000
. 365.000 
. 27,000
. 46.000
. 218.000

3,902.80

and general frankness, he proved a 
most satisfactory witness. Here ie a 
statement from his evidence of the 
quantities the Continental Lumber 
Company paid their Jobbers for in the 
season of 1916-17, net after deducting 
an allowance of ten to twenty per 
cent, for crooked and small logs and 
fir loge sound at both ends, but bad 
In tho middle. It may as well ba 
made a comparative statement, show
ing Murchie’s figures and his 
counter’s:

............ 49,000

.... 105.000 
52,000 

.... 230,000 

.... 66,000 

.... 42.000

.... 109,000
Drapeau ...................... 38,000

107,000 
1G.000 

143,000 
21.000

Malthan ....

Began .... 
Gereau 
Bernard ..

Diotte ..........

1320
3120

1915 L. Drapeau . 
1620 D. Corea ....

10360 J. Roy ............
4190 A. Pelkie ... 

10640 A. Garvey .. 
1012 T. McL&lly . 
963 S. Wlllet

1980
7340
1720
1360

Sunday is the Kind of a Fellow who wearsThe Man Who Drives His Car on_______
“READY-MADE” clothes when he could.3640

1220
3160 Corea . i.

Roy ............
Pelkie .;.

2520 A. Desroeer 380

Wear Made-to-Measure Gar 
ments and Save Money

4890
2,419,000 66072189

?

& 2
a£ s

* ii
s5

a
I T

Name of Jobbers:
Quantity 
158.000 
668.000 
173,000 
140,000 
378.000 
806,000 
171.000 
302.000 
133,000 
129.000 
430,000 
224,000 
118,000 
185000 

571,000 
559,000 

59,000 
332,000 
104.000 
159.000 
338,000 
92.000 

150,000 
71,000 

126.000

Quantity 
190,453 
490.494 
123,140 
189,617 
337,124 

1,169,881 
183,663 
600,703 
155,079 
65.964 

732,086 
435,052 
264,251 t 
216,090 
716,55J 
691,694 

64.177 
482.533 
107,10.1 
141,158

Quantity 
156.000 
436,00.) 
38,U0H 

137,000 
248.000 
870,00:) 
128.001) 
162.000 
98,000 
121,000 
430,000 
118.001) 

96.00n 
219.000 
465,000 
632,1/00 
68,1)00. 

377.000 
292.00D

Quantity
142.000
418,000

WIT HY not order Made-to-Mcasurc garment» for yourself and 
W go to Church? What has become of the old-time idea 

of dressing up and going-to Church on Sunday? Answer: The 
Automobile and Sunday Touring. , $

But now that Sunday motoring is 
banned and you can go to Church in 
the morning and take a stroll in the 
afternoon and call on your friend» in 
the evening, you will need Made-to- 

Clothes.

J os. Maltais ............
Peter Savoy ............
Joe. Francoeur . ...
Alex Bernard............
LePage Brothers ... 
Herman Giroux ... .
Jos. Gaudin.................
Paul Dugas .................
Jos. Bernard.................
Marcoux & Savoy ... 
Diotte & LeBlanc . .
Alex Drapeau............ .
Louis Drapeau ... . 
David Courier . ...
Jos. Roy........................
August Gervais ... . 
Thus. Mulally 
Arthur Pelletier .
A. Dee Rosiers 
Simon Ouelette 
Job Pelletier . 
Adelarde Melanson 
Andrew Fontaine 
Antoine Fontaine 
Win. Sa 
John W

128.000
231,000
750.000
124,000
150.000

92.000
115,000
388.000
104.000

88.000
185.000
143.000
507,000

59.000
332.000
104.000
128.000 M

93.144
68,418
66,806
68.067

152,369
56,38$.
55,691
21,166
31,931
64,465
82.096

1.TÎ0

Right now at the very beginning of the 
Fall and Winter Season, you should 
arrange to get your new Suit ind Ow» 
coat Made-to-Membure» the advantages 
and real economy of our cuitom tailored 
garments were never so marked as they 
are this FalL

Suit or Overcoat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

Lugt-r Francoeur . . .
Fred McIntyre......................
Henry Souci.........................
Adelarde & A Drapeau
Henry Bernard ...............
Alex Simard .........................

Landry . 
Courier .

7,989,026

figured on cutting about five millions 
that season. They had some left ova* 
from the last year.

6.664.0004,488,0006.116.000

itinental Lumber Company were cut
ting and that he told Murchie he could 

Daniel E. Richards, examined for1 not say, it was too early. He told 
the defence and cross examined by j Murchie they were not going to cut 
Mr. Baxter and Mr. Copp. is the pres- as many as last year, the snow be- 
ident of the Richards Manufacturing ing deep and the winter heavy. Mur- 
Company of Campbelltou 
the second biggest holders of timber, half millions suit you? and he. Mr. 
licenses in the province. In the sea- Richards, answered, That Is all right, 
son of 1916-17 they paid on a cut of j that suits me all right.” That was to 

They bought the be for the whole season’s cut

Daniel E. Richards.

Currie Had Idea of Cut.

Before the season’s operations had 
commenced he and Mr. Currie had 
talked it over and decided on that 
quantity. Mr. Richards did not dis
pute that it was clear from the log-

Phey are chie «aid: ‘‘How would four and a

about 20,01*0,000
Continental Lumber Company in 1913 : chie did not promise to put in his , .. ..

:^vrn».r£fl .̂ an r’ssra;
makes all the large sales of lumber, quantity. This happened before the peVti^ hlm xfny ,?°n,Vei^f’
arranges their finances at the bank, election of February 24th, 1817. It he had had with Murchle in his 
looks after their insurance and their! was in the manner that he had set office, though he and Currie had talk- 
big financial operations. For three ! tied with Murchie about the cut of et* f very °^1®r day; Chirrie never 
years in succession, 1914-15, 1915-16. the Continental Lumber Company in mentioned what Murchle was going to 
and 1916-17, he settled the stumpage,1 previous years, that is to say, Mur-|return He made no further reference 
of the Continental Lumber Company chie came to his office and he settled 110 ®c&lel‘, ,In August Mr. Currie
with Murchie. who came to his office in that way. The first time Mr. Cur- Af ^'ould pay

In January or Febru- rie came In after that, Mr. Richards the At ,, ™e’ . , r Curri®
in the evening as near as told him that he had settled the ^uld have available In his own of

fice complete information of what the 
Company got out The logging book 
is practically the only information a 
man can hare. That is all he, Rich
ards, has himself and is all that is 
usually kept by the operators. He re-

\ o

Scotch
I

for the pu:
ary, 1917,
he can remember. Murchie came to stumpage for the Continental Lumber 
his office in Campbellton and told him Company with Murchie, who had said 
he had to report to the Government that their stumpage would be from 
logs cut to that

He says that Murchie talked 
aeked him how many logs the Con-j that is all he said about it. They had

_____Ladies’ Warm Winter Gnats.
LessHBW

CIXSITB
(STUBS

MoreI four and a half to five millions 
and Currie said "That is all right .” And

Mr Oar perfect tailoring or- 
rsnlisdon Is at year il»- 
poaoli a *ew apodal de
signer for ladle»' garment*

"to*

MBA BURK MeeeyQuality,will take eare at yonr ■ V
Tailored Made-te-Meaenre Were» Winder Coal,*• ^ftïfr tfrr *y--*gg~g sstjse*:?

r Tailoring Sorrieo •» Onaraatee*.

V
- -\

> 4
i&s ■x 7 OU should heed our advice and antic ipate your Fall Mid Wmter Clothes need 

I now—the wTreTso^Tletting us make jjour Fall-Winter Suit and Overcoat
to measure is not only the saving in price but in the added fabric 
able to assure you. The cloth we are offering was woven for us dewing 1914-1915, 
which puts us In a position to make-to-your-«neasare garments based on

of three to four years ago. An investigation will 1*22E. — Y2Ü *B5EZ. ------
advantages of our Made-to-Measure-Suit. and Overcoats and their real economy. 
------------------------------------------is not only to order a Suit and Overcoat at, once.

■ l!

EZ
H|ky|

our costs

f

Our honest advice to yon 
bat to order TWO. THREE, or FOUR without anI-

hour’s delay.

/

The Old Home Looks Young Again
Quickly the old walk aie cowwd 

and theBeever Board le petoted— 
all without mom or litter. For the new 0s p“lt’« a surprise for yool

"Dad end 1
walk

had the old cracked

„..J5£SS5i5 BggSSHais
a» Main. See/tite surfaca -.«mh»™.

Send for 
end It» Usee."

old.

26-28 Charlotte Street, St Johnthe strong, 
tree-big

sturdy peeek made 
dean fibre of the 

without a
«« THE BEATE* COMPART, United 

_n n.M nh MB Ws* Street. Baeverdsla, Oteews. Con.
FI—Sj eloswe mm» TUmU, Omt.

1

or «h» Ji 22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
jszrt nsI to) 74. MM

BEAVER BOARD
FOR WETTER WALLS & CEILINGS
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»

Out-of-Town Men] !Eem an^ Use. Addiwe 
CatksHas But. MontruL i
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B^h and CmxmAlmm

know that the elections wore 
on. They did not Snow the 

election* were eo bendy. He encepU 
Mr. Beter’e euggeetlon that during 
the taet three year* he took upon him- 
pelt the reaponelblUty of settling the 
•turnliage with Murchle. The stump- 
age wee paid on the report that Mur
chie sent It to the Lend Ofllce, and 
what wae true of the aetUement tor 
the eeaeon 1918-17 wae true Of the 
years prior to that, 
course of petUlng with the sealer had 
been going on for unite a number of 
years, probably aa far batik an thirty

did not

This political

Trousers—7-
Uiewlas .xwp«wl 
nho !• -»•

l.n ,tha. ia
____ _ Of It.»»
flfftha ar« shown to

______ will bo
obliged to nek eas
terners for • second

P A

rLeavii
“Currie E 

suredTb 

Lumberm 

Easy Moi 

And Cun 

At the Tb

S

(Continued ft 
the of h!» couneel.
uheagee aerlatum li 
took plane between" 
on that occasion, 
did not tell March 
not make his repo 
by the Continental 
for the logging seal 
high. He never told 
He did not tell bin 
keep It as low as pi 
should make It mor 
half millions.

He denied also i 
told Muruhie pn the 
report down t<> fou 
lloee. He stye the 
pn the train, but hi 
thet He swore to 
Jdmehle or any otlie 
hit scale to any an 
twenty-two year» hi 
her hualnese.

!

Hie Ston:
Hie version of w 

the office is as folic 
Murchie came in 

coaimenced talking 
Mr. Currie says he 
devil was in March 
« 41,- bat he wonde 
him to and was care 

m. Mr. Currie • 
Rlehards told me y< 
tied the scale.’’ M® 
He kept on trying to 
andUeemed anxious 
Murchie, into couver 
lust ss anxious to k 
got out a pencil ai 
figure and he, Mr. Ci 
"Do the best you « 
do not do anyth inf 
"Murchie is an awhi 
end half silly, and cs 
odt saying anythinf 
tv.ere
out.'* Witness did 
••Next election you 
voting tor us.”

i
\

hi

a little while

A Peculla

Mr Currie swore 
said. Ack, 1 am go 
tip, don’t you get y 
to please anybody ’ 
chie never asked hi 
keep him at his Job 
raised to. He said b 
for retaining Murch 
been very much op 
ing the campaign ai 
ftva.or^slx years.

Mr. Currie Currie 
that at this time h 
an exert knowledge 

i they hod then in t 
had only required 
ye*r, as they had t 
four millions left o 
year. He did not 
four and a half or fl

i
Oh! the Char

Let Stuartfs Calelur 
The Color to Yo 
Remove the Cat 

Blackheat

Bivery one envies 
Just as every one < 
person. Unsightly 
pimples, dlecolorat 
etc., are nothing bu 
due to blood impur 
blood and the fact 
appear.

hi

<8

“Life to Me Now 
Thing, for I Have 

Troubles a Thin

You must not b< 
and salves will stop 
The cause is Impure 
all manner of refuse 

Stuart’s Calcium 
and clear the bloot 
poisons and impur 
never have a good 
the blood is clean.

No matter how b 
ion is. Stuart's Cali 
work wonders with 
these little wonder 
druggist's for 60 ce®

FREE TRIAL

■F. A. Stuart C 
Bldg., Marshall, N 
at once, by rotur 
trial package of 8 
Wafers.
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Canada Life
M. QUEEN

P ■■’inch Manager 
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Dept.
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A<* ^0—Stranf# àew these assets have depreciated ! 
FÜty Dollars a month is feed interest on $10,000.

*N43

t

Age 65 —He fieda Fifty Dollars a month 
t* whet taaeaa U left, hriafs happini

pension, added

dllars a Monthif y
(Guaranteed to you by the Canada Life)

FRIEL’S F1ND1WG IN THE CURRIE CI
r Leaving Cu

m. ■ -
■ • i-.1' ; v /" .

* Office, By Reason of What 
^ “Carrie Did or Did Not Say” Murchie Felt As

sured That His Mode of Settlement With the 
Lumbermen and His Chance of Making $500 
Easy Money Would Not Be Interfered With— 

And Currie Was a Member of the Legislature 

at the lime.

« «-avsT-T a, s s « a & s* M&ra&s aas
ready selected for Murchie’. place, anything to go by, except what they 
Taken beck to his knowledge of what cculd pick up here and there, know- 
quantity they had at the time Rldà- toff «orne otf the operators and guees- 
arde spoke to him, he says he never to* quantities to suit themselves. Mur- 
thought of it. ch,e mftde * return December 4, 1916,

v i en he aeked the department to send 
him 1300 on account He calls this 
report, ‘ returns for all logs cut In my 
district up to December I, 1916.’* In 
It he mentions seventeen operators on
ly .for the Continental Lumber Com
pany with sixty-three thousand and 
fifty pieces yarded, twelve thousand, 
six hundred hauled to the stream, ejx 
thousand, three hundred pieces scaled, 
averages per piece, One operator thir
ty-five feet, two operators thirty-eight 
•feet and three operators, forty feet.

In Murchle’e letter to the depart
ment of March 8, 1917, he speaks of 
his estimate mailed February 5, which 
was not received by the Crown Laud 
Office. This, I think, is the report he 
made at the time he settled with Mr 
Richards, and probably also with the 
CuIMgan and Loulson Lumber Com
pany. He has dated it February .">
1017, but most likely withheld it until 
after the elections which came right

. T..^. their lumber too high, or to keep it as \ i 
low as possible, or not to make if u 
more than four and a half millions, 1 
He never stated to Murchie that be I 
would look after him so that the gov- 1 
ernment would not make trouble for ! 
him, or anything of the kind. He held 
out no inducement or encouragement ’ 
to Murchie; Murchie did not ask for 
any and I do not think lie expected 
any. Murchie did not reduce the state* • 
ment of lumber scaled by him in con 
sequence of any conversation with Mr. 
Currie. I have already stated that he 
did not scale any lumber, but if that 
to too technical, I find that there was 
no conversation between him and Mr. 
Currie about his reducing his scale, 
or whatever it was, in any way what- 

Mr. Currie never suggested to 
him that he omit the names of any 
operators from his statement. Mr. Cur
rie never saw the statement, he had 
nothing to do with the omission of 
names. As a matter of fact, Murchie, 
in the statement that he had nlreufly 
sent in, had overlooked twelve opera
tors of the Continental Lumber Com
pany. showing that there were twelve 

( Continued on page 22.)

« 11
%i Company is set down for a cut of-one 

hundred, thirty-eight thousand, four 
hundred and fifty logs, five million, one 
hundred and sixteen thousand feet. 
His political friends were out of pow
er and a new regime had comein. It 
was now to be honest government, effi
cient administration of all depart 
ments, business management and that 
sort of thing, and be probably began 
tc wonder what would be done about 
his report and pretended scale. It frag 
then he went or was sent to the Hon
orable Mr. Currie. He did not go to 
compare his scale with that of the 
Continental people. He did not have 
any scale and he certainly never ex
pected them to show him their scale. 
He does not even say that he asked 
to see it. He did not go there to try 
and hold his position. He did not ex
pect to hold it; he was already saying 
that it was bis last year.

Why He Went to Currie.
My opinion is that he went to 

the Honorable Mr. Currie to find 
out If he was going to get by with

Vi swn «Uptr t» HU
I» w the Stand.

WiHIsm Carrie, eaemls. »>• 
B, testified that he^ 

Bald Murchie tor twehre 
Murchie Is quite a P<>

He party opposed to Mr. 
i had been stuff
Inental Lumber Campeur 
er of years and Hr- Cur* 
ee him very often. Mr. 
inhered the occasion when 
ae In with Lapointe 
VI. in answer, to tty 
ttnued on page 6.)

. -,

m, “Not His Jobe"

Asked if he didn't care whether the 
government got the right amount or 
not, he says “That wee not my job." 
Hf says It didn’t come to be hie Job 
when he signed the check, that was 
a matter of routine. Aeked if it didn't 
come to be hie job when he was a 
member of the House of Assembly, he 

Asked if

In the 
earns*

answered “It might have.’’ 
he did not think It was hie duty ae a 
member to see what should be paid 
to the Crown he answered •-

“In ft general way 1 tfcink it Is, I 
went before the government and con
demned the whole system of collect
ing stum page. I gave them all the 
information I could about it. 1 did 
all that was In my power to rectify

(Continued from page 4.)
Mom of his counsel, Mr. Currie denied 
chMges seriatum in respect to what 
took place between nim and Murchie 
OB that occasion. He swore that he 
did not tell Murchie that he should 
not make hie report on lumber cut 
by Hie Continental Lumber Company 
(or the logging season of 1916-17 too 
high. He never told him such a thing. 
He did not tell him that he should 
keep It as low as possible, or that he 
should make it more than four and a 
half millions.

Hp denied also that he had ever 
told'Murchie pn the train to keep his 
yeport down to four and a half mil
lions. He says that thtsy had a row 
pn the train, but he did not tell him 
that; He swore that he never told 
Muffhle or any other* scaler to reduce 
hie scale to any amount during the 
twenty-two yiars he was in the lum
ber business.

be all right. He was a candidate at 
the election during the month of Feb
ruary and his ' time was very muçh 
taken up with politics and bis work 
was neglected. He did not keep In 
touch with details. He was preparing 
for the - session and the drive was 
their very busy season and he liu^ to 
prepare for it. They employed four 
hundred men on the drive and It was 
very Important to get them. In the 
month of March he was at Frederic
ton and very much out of-the office. 
Mr. Richards had told him that Mur
chie was in to see him and that they 
had settled and agreed on the stump- 
age at between four and a half and 
five millions. He thinks It was the 
very night that Murchie and he had 
the row on the train. In previous 
years Mr. Richards had always settl
ed the stumpage for the Continental 
Lumber Company.

id! tUAaked If, alter the affidavit was 
brought to his notice and before the 
changes were made in the House, he 
had gone Into the books of the com
pany and had a proper calculation 
made and sent a cheque to the prov
ince for the difference, hé answered 
that he could not do that, he was up 
against his superior officer in the 
business He says that he didn t try 
to do it. He didn't go to Mr. Rich
ards and tell him that there had been 
a mistake and more money should 
have been paid to the province. Ask
ed if he had any doubt that the prov
ince had been defrauded of this mon
ey, he answered: “They received as 
much from us as they did from any
body else.” Pressed as to whether 
he pledged his oath to this latter 
statement, he spid : ‘Yes, in a gen
eral way from my experience.*1

I!wear»

!

ar
\His Story of IL How He Got In.

Mr. Currie had been in the West 
for three years, and when he came 
back he was out of a Job and he. In 
vested $12,000.00 In the Continental 
Lumber ■Company which gave hhn a 
position. He said that his business 
was to look after the manufacturing. 
They did not consult him about their 
sales or about payment of the stump- 
age. The cheque for stum page was 
made out by Mr. J. L. Pidgeon, the 
accountant in the office and was sign
ed by him, Mr. Currie.

Hfs version of what took place in 
the -office is as follows :

Murchie came in and sat down and 
commenced talking about the scale. 
Mr. Currie says he didn't think the 
devil was in Murchie ae much as he 

t wM,- but he wondered what brought 
IVin lu and was careful In talking with 
hlfl. Mr. Currie said to him: "Mr. 
Fileh&rds told me you and he had set

tled* the scale." Murchie denied this. 
He kept on trying to disques the scale, 
andUeemed anxtous to draw him, Mr. 
Murchie, Into conversation and he was 
just as anxious to keep out. Murchie 
got out a pencil and commenced to 
figure and he, Mr. Currie, said to him : 
• Do the best you can so long as you 
do not do anything that is wrong. 
“Murchie is an awful talking machine 
end half silly, and can talk a tot wlth- 

After being

:f
St 9 Other Witnesses.

Joseph A. McKay was called by Mr. 
Le Blanc He swore that he was 
counter for Archibald Murchie for the 

1916-17. The only counter.season
He says that he went into the woods 
twice and was to sixteen or seven- 

several camps twice, and 
once. He was about a

self and
me idee 
er: The

i

Bring is 
tiurch in 
1 in the 
lends in 
Made-to-

n camps; 
some only
week the first trip, that was in No
vember. The second trip was in 

» December, before Christmas. He 
came out at the time of the big storm. 
He didn't go back after December. 
He says it is quite likely that he told 
James Woods that he had no counf 
and didn’t know he was going to get 
it. He does not know that he found 
out from the women in Balmoral how 
much their husbands had cut. He 
found out any place he could. He 
won't deny that he asked the women 
but he didn't take any of their figures. 
His counting book Is tiled 
It shows twenty-three operators— 
204.408 logs. A sample entry, "Joe 
Maltos. Nov. 1,400 In river, 2,000 in 
yard; Dec. 2,000 in river, 21,000 in 
yard." indicating a count of 7,600 logs 
for Joseph Maltais.

Henry Diotte, a Jobber for the Con 
tinental Lumber Company in the sea
son of 1916-17, swore he did not know 
of Murchie's being around his opera 
tionst^t any time from September, 
1016, Wbejn they went in, to March 
17. 1-917,^ when they came out. 
says Murckie asked him at his ho 
for information about his cut. This 

says that he was a counter him 
self once. He did most of his count 
ing at home.

Eleven other operators who had 
been summoned in the support of 
the charges that is to prove their 
quantities, but whose .evidence was 
not necessary on account of the tog
ging book “being produced, were called 
by M
they did not see Murchie at 
camps or In the woods, or around 
their operations, during the time 
these were going on, between Sep
tember and March. Only two saw 
the counter once
challenge that one man be produced 
who saw Murchie in the woods that 
season was not accepted

Robert L. Miles, gave evidence that 
he was manager for the Prescott Lum
ber Company in the season 1908-09. 
Murchie was the scaler.
Murchie $100 bribe for reducing their 
scale that season. Arthur Barbour, 
secretary of the Prescott Lumber 
Company at the time, testified, cor
roborating Mr. Miles. This would be 
In the season of 1908-09, Murchie's 
first season when he took the oath 
of office, which he says he respected 
at least the first year. Mr. Barb 
continued with the Messrs. J. & A. 
Culligan. who bought out the Pres
cott Lumber
Murchie surveyed their cut In 1916-17. 
Their mill sawed a cut of 3,646.000 

j feet, including refuse and deal ends, 
as well as merchantable lumber. The 

Damaging Admissions. Culllgans paid stumpage on half a
million less than they cut.

He didn’t consider whether the hill Hon. Arthur Culligan. who was a 
was the proper amount due the Pro- member of the legislature in 1916-17, 
vince or not. He says he didn't know and a member of the government, was 
that when he paid the bill the Con- on the stand and said he signed the 
tinental Lumber Company had cut at cheque for the stumpage of J. & A. 
least seven million feet. Asked if CuHtean for the season. He says that 
he did not believe they had. he said Mareltle le dulte a political supporter
he never thought about It and took Mur=hle

. , . _ . . .. and worked hard on several occasions
no moon, to Inform hlm.olf Mr. to have him elected „ councillor for
Richards said he had settled. the parish of Durham. He was ask-

Asked if the statement waa not ed if he had paid out monev to get 
made to his knowledge before the Murfchie elected and 
operations for the season were finish
ed, he said. yes. he thought so, but 
didn't know whether all the logs 
would be hauled to the river at the 
time of the settlement. The Com
pany's camps were through cutting, 
hut not through hauling. He does 
not think that Purves had all his re- 

* turns in at the ..time Richards told 
him he had settled on the amount oI 
the stumpage.

Asked if as a matter of fact It vu 
not clear to him that a bargain was 
being made between Richards and 
Murchie, irrespective of what the 
number cut was, he answered that he 
doesn’t know of any bargain any more 
than Is the ordinary arrangement 
with the government. He saw and 
thought it nothing different from 
what had been the usual arrangement 
with the government in 25 years’ ex
perience. Pressed about what took 
place between him and Murchie In 
the office*, he repeated what he had 
already sworn and swore positively 
that nothing was said about Mur- 
chie’tf Job. He swore that Murchie's 
story, the whole thing, is a fabrica
tion. He denies most positively that 
he did not want Murchie dismissed 
or that he was sorry about it But

“Not His Business."

Asked if he knew It wag not the 
full and proper stumpage which war 
due the province he said he did not 
give it a consideration. He did not 
consider It at all. He had only a 
small interest In the company, and 
Mr Richards had told him that he 
had settled the stumpage and he had 
just attended to the routine of his 
work. He never tried to influence 
Murchie or induce him to reduce fi
scale. He said that during all his 
experience in the business he never 
gave a cent to a scaler or used any 
means to influence a scaler In any 
way, shape, or form.

otit saying anything 
t;, erw a little while he got up to go 
out.* Witness did not say to him: 
“Next election you fellows will be 
voting for us.”

in evidence.A Peculiar “Tip.”

"I stood up andMr. Currie swore 
said, 'Ack. I am going to give you 
tip, don’t you get yourself in trouble 
to please anybody’ He says that Mur
chie never asked him at any Upe to 
keep him at his Job and he nevSr pro
mised to. He said he would not stand 
for retaining Murchie. Murchie had 
been very much opposed to him dur- 
inffi the campaign and during the lael 
five.or4slx years.

Currie Currie goes on to say 
that at this time he would not have 
an exact knowledge of the lumber 

They
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nd Orsr- 
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> tailored 
i as they

The Evidence Shaken. ^
Cross examined ty Mr. Baxter, he 

repeated that it was before the elec
tion that Mr. Richards told him that 
he haB agreed On the amount of 
stumpage. He said that It wae per
haps a week after Murchie waa to 
sec Richards for that gentleman had 
said "Murchie was here about a week 
ago." It was before the ejection At 
that time he expected the cut. would 
be between four and five millions. 
They were not sure that it would not 
be more than four millions'' He says 
that he may have told Richards* "It 
is all right’’ but he did not say any
thing of importance. It was not of 
very much concern to him. He was 
the manufacturing manager On the 
occasion on the train he had said 
"Ack. how are you getting on scal
ing?" and that Murchie went after 
him and railed at him. He said that 
Murchie eald then “You put Jack 
Kerr on the mouth of the river to re-

1i thqy* had then in the woods, 
had only required a small cut that 
year, as they had between three and 
four millions left over from the last 
year. He did not tell Murchie that 
four and a half or five millions would

À

it
r. LoBlanc. They swore that 

theirOh! the Charmasure of Beauty

f Mr. LeBlanc’s
Let Stuartfa Calcium Wafers Restore 

The Color to Your Cheeks and 
Remove the Cause of Pimples, 

Blackheads, Etc.
eqj.) ..eiqoaniv «1 era jaod 

Currie had said “Look here.
-[vos peeq 
er.) Mr.
Murchie. you can’t play politics with 
me.” and they got talking so loud that 
people came around. He say that he 
did not look ;.t the logging book. He 
didn’t refer to it when the stumpage 
bill came in.

% Every one envies a beautiful skin. 
Just as every one envies a healthy 
person. Unsightly faces filled with 
pimples, discolorations, blackheads, 
etc., are nothing but unhealthy faces 
due to blood impurities. Cleanse the 
blood and the facial blemishes will 
appear.

He gave

Im
He didn't question the stumpage 

bill. He didn inquire or send any
one to inquire whether the bill was 
right or wrong. When he paid the 
bill he may have had a general idea 
of the quantity that had been got out. 
He may have known that they had in 
excess of five million feet.

Lew Company in 1916.
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ilF refused toIded answer.
John McKinnon, a farmer, who 

knew Murchie. told of a conversation 
with him in the latter part of March 
or In April, 1918, at Eel River Cross 
lng, in the county of Res^igouche, 
when Murchie said that he didn't care 
if he could deposit another ballot if 
he could down Currie.

James J. Woods, a witness who 
knows Murchie quite well, swore that 
in the winter of 1917 they talked quite 
often about the Continental Lumber 
Company scale, and Murchie said 
that he and Mr. Richards always 
tied the stumpage. and that they 
would settle It that year, 
him this after the elections, maybe 
the last of March. There was no talk 
of anyone else settling It. He swore 
that Murchie said it was his last year 
and he was going to make all he 
could out of it. Murchie did pot sav 
he was going to try to hold his Job 
He said he thought it was his last 
year and he would like to get $500.00. 
He said that. Richards and he had 
settled the stumpage.

“Lift to Me Now Is a Beauteous
Thing, for I Have Made All 8kln 

Troubles a Thing ef the Pest.” ~~
You must not believe that drugs 

and salves will stop facial blemishes. 
The cause is Impure blood filled with 
all manner of refuse matter.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cleanse 
and clear the blood, driving out all 
poisons and impurities. And you’ll 
never have a good complexion until 
the blood is clean.

No matter how bad your complex
ion is. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will 
work wonders with it. You can get 
these little wonderworkers at your 
druggist's for 60 cents a package.

tmy.
►nee,
LA.

3C:

/

Co. set-

: He told

FREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. Stuart Co.. 673 Stuart *| 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send me j 
at once, by return mail, a free j 
trial package of Stuart’s Calcium i 
Wafers.

Name .

ptreet .

!
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Findings on the Charges.
Murchie is lying. I do not believe he 

or his counter ever went into the 
woods to scale and <xmnt, or that eith
er o* them ever made any scale oç

icW State
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Ask for particulars of this Policy

You know of men well up in years who are 
still drudging along. They cannot stop even if 
they would, but must go on to the end of their 
days working for a living.

When they were younger they did not have 
the chance now offered you. It was not then 
possible to secure such a convenient and abso
lutely certain provision as our Monthly Pension 
Plan, by means of which an average deposit of 
only a few dollars a month would now return 
them $50 a month for the rest of their days.

How Fifty Dollars a Month looks to 
thf Average Man at Various Ages

11-r

1^V1 lOj

xAg* 20—Happy en Fifty Dollars < month.

slS Why Not Pension Yourself?
It is a good idea to “take stock" of 

present financial position—to size up your persona) 
affairs and decide on a plan for the future.

!

HiTWArX your
Age 21—Fifty Dollars ■ month ie net enough.

■0»

Our New Pension PolicyQf'll

guarantees that upon your reaching a certain 
age in life, you will receive a monthly cheque for 
$50.00 or more, as you may now decide—and this 
monthly payment cannot cease as 
—it will go on |or ten years in any event, either to 
you or your Beneficiary.

long as you live.
Age 35—Thinks he can easily afford to " spend " 

Fifty Dollars a month

If You Become Disabled
Suppose some day before you reach age sixty 

you meet with a mishap and become totally and 
permanently disabled through accident, illness or 
any cause. Such a,thing might happen the day 
after you secured this new Policy of the Canada 
Life. Immediately the payment of further 
iums would be cancelled. The Canada Life would 
become responsible for sending you $50.00 a 
month (or more, as you may have arranged) for 
the rest of your

Eire
Age 50—Things arc net going as well as they were.

prem-
\ J*

life.

1 ni It Is Worth Investigating
Think what it may mean to you to be certain 

of an income right up to the end of life, when you 
consider that 97% of people in their later 
are partially or wholly dependent upon others 
for support.

A ft 5< He derides it will last another season, “Fifty 
Dollars is Fifty Dollars."

years
/À

the report he had put in and make 
the $600 or whatever graft he ex
pected to make that eeaeon, his 
last chance. . If that wae hie ob
ject in eeeing Mr. Currie he at
tained it, for he came out of the 
interview with the assurance from 
what Mr. Currie said and what he 
did not say, that there was not 
likely to be any interference with 
hie settlement with Mr. Richards, 
and if there was not to be any 
interference with that settlement 
It wae most unlikely that there 
would be with any other settle
ments he had made.

^Whatever he went there for, the 
things he charges against Mr. Currie 
did not take place. I accept Honorable 
Mr. Currie’s version of the conversa
tion between him and Murchie on that 
occasion, as substantially correct, and 
the truth. I find that Murchie had al
ready told Mr. Richards that four and 
a half millions would be all right for 
their cut and that Mr. Currie knew 
it, when Murchie and he were talk
ing. Mr. Currie never suggested to 
Murchie not to make his report on

m
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• i. *>, a. v3Wm Stantat* stringent sort of regulation», let it ef
fort come security to the lumbermen 
who here Invested millions of dollars 
In the business, hut let It never forget 
that the forests of the province ere 
the property of the people of the prov
ince and should be administered In the 
Interests of ell. ,
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by The Standard Limited, 81 Prlnoe William Street. 
SL John. N. B., Canada- ,

st. wit ten B. McOINLBT,

■y Lll PAPS.
Teetldday aftfrnoon the door bell rang 
a thin lady with a sad dxpresslon. and

and it was Mrs. Banting, bi- 
1 went up end told ms, and. V. MACKINNON. ns s

ms eed, O shah.
Wy, me, I eed, west the matter with hert
She gets on my nerves, shss always got sum thing tmagtnerry to 

worry shout, sed ma. And aha went down In the parler, eaylng, Well, 
well, Mra. Bunting, Its you, wet e delightful serprlse, how have you bin?

Fairly wall, nulhlng oxter, nuthlng to brag about, and lm dredlllly 
worried over Mr. Bunting, eed Mrs. Bunting.

Mersey, your huablnd basent bln 111, I trust, sed ma, and Mrs. Bunt
ing sed, No, hut Im sure he has a weak hart. He «aye he baient, hut lm 

he hae, O deer, Isent it dredfillf You know you can never depend 
on a peseta with a weak hart

Wloh lest then 1 thswt of sum thing, seylng, O, me, you awt to of 
saw the ewell funeral I raw on my way home frum shoot.

O deer, eed Mrs. Bunting.
Shh, eed ma.
Well, It was, ms, I sed, there was about 2 blocks long ot carridgee, 

and wen they brawt the coffin out you awt to of saw all the flowers.
If enybody had that meny flowers wen they was alive they wouldent 
know what to do with them.
' O deer, I feel quite faint, I think Ill gn, I ony jeet dropped In, eny- 
way, sed Mra. Bunting. And she went, and ma sed, Benny Potts, them/ 
the worst thing you could ot sed, you have no more tack than 1 dont 
know wat, and It It waaent werth 6 dollars to get rid ot her 1 would be 
quite vexed with you.

Well will you give me 2 sents for doing It? I sed.
Berteny not autch a perpoetrles tdeer, sed ma, and I sed, Well dident 

YOU ray It was werth 6 duller»? Look at all you would be saving.
Ony ma wouldent do It. Proving it people can get their moneys 

worth tor nothing, tlieyre satisfied.

Managing Editor 
Yearly Subaerlptlsns: Register Your Letters.

Do not enclose cash In an unreg
istered letter. Dse postal notes, 
money orders, or express orders 
when remitting.

.......... 16.00
By Mail &3.00
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1918.

- To the Editor of The Standard:
I Sir:—At the present time a little 
I booklet entitled "A Food Conservation“We are lighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down

until that purpose hae been fully achieved.”—N. M. The King. | policy for the Homes of New Bruns-
, „ I wick” la being widely distributed. The

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can | flr$}t aectlon ot thli utÜe volume
send to the front means one step nearer peace. § states in simple and concise language

just exactly wliat are the regulations 
of the Canada Food Board that apply 
to Individual householders or private 
citizens; for example, we read:

"Every person must In malting 
purchases from his dealer. take 
one pound of substitutes to four 
pounds of white or, standard 
wheat flour.”

As the Biseell Carpet Sweepers are superior to any 
other sweepers, so are the Bissell Vacuum Sweepers 
superior to the ordinary sweepers. Made in three styles

. 9 8.50 
. 10.50 
. 12.50

!\Household ... 
Grand Rapids 
Superba ....A MAN OR A MOUSE?

- Mr. Commissioner Friel has reported the result of hie findings in the 
investigation held by him Into the charges preferred against Hon. Wil
liam Currie, member of the Legislature for the County of rçestigouvhe 
and Speaker of the Hou e of Assembly. The full text of the report ap- 

in Th* Standard of this morning.
In brief it was charged that Mr. Currie, while manager of the Con

tinental Lumber Company, allowed stum page to be paid upon a smaller 
amount of lumber than the company actually cut on crown lands in 
the season of 1916-17, and that as the result of his action the Province 
was defrauded out of certain sums of money, and that this fraud was 
perpetrated following a conversation with Scaler
who reduced his return at Mr. Currie's request and upon a promise of 
immunity should the government of the day attempt to "get after” him.

The latter portion of the charge was not established in the opinion 
of the Commissioner who holds that MurcMe did not tell the truth when 
under oath and that his story of the bargain with Currie is not worthy 
of credence.

But it is a small matter whether Murchie told the truth or not. It 
does not change Currie's guilt by one iota. Currie had every' facility for 
discovering that the amount of stum page billed against hts company by 
the Province of New Brunswick was smaller than it should have been, 
that the stum page bill sent to his company was not correct and. there
fore. it was a fraudulent action to permit that bill to be paid, as it 
would rob the province of money which certainly belonged to it and not 
to Currie or to the Continental Lumber Company.

Currie, who was Speaker of the House of Assembly at the time, 
permitted this fraud to be accomplished.

In fact Currie signed the cheque, when, as Commissioner Friej says 
in his report, he must have known that the bill was not correct. In sign
ing such a document and permitting such a payment to be made in 
full settlement of the amount owned by the Continental Lumber Com- 

Currie was guilty of a fraud.
Today. Currie's company owes the Province of New Brunswick the 

amount of stunipage which they failed to pay on the operation of 1916- 
17, unless it has been paid since the investigation started.

If it has not been paid, what is Premier Foster going to do to re-

Wlll Premier Foster, in his zeal for "restoration.go after the Res* 
tigouche County Postérité "boss" or is his regard for the treasury ot 
the Province meant to apply only to Conservatives or supporters of the 
present Opposition?

What will Premier Foster do with Currie?

sugar fur"No person may use 
making icing or fillings for cakes, 
biscuits or pastries, or for making 
candy for private consumption - '
The second section, entitled "Vol

untary Household Regulations," indi
cates in a definite and concrete man-( 
ner just how an ordinary householder

wheat, meats, or other For God knows best, His will be 
done,

His Grace does me employ.

.

«sans
ÜPIUS

tmay conserve
foods, especially used for war pur- ]
poses. Both these sections are based i ____
on the assumption that the majority} i do believe I’ll meet again 
of citizens are quite willing to do their 
duty, if they know just what their 
duty Is and how to do It These regu , ^ 
tarions, both compulsory and volun-, , 
lary. call for a larger use of substi j I

Archibald Murchie, Is Jewelry 
Extravagant?

B-pat an 
you can get tl 
been so high : 
fore, it's wise 
PRICES.

My one and uni;- hoy

A BIT OF FUN
♦tute flours.

For a long time the extended use 
of substitutes has been hindered by 
their high prices; poor families could 
not afford to use them. But the Food 
Board has overcome this difficulty at 

Canadian mills are making to

Keep the stomach well, 
the livir active, the howela 
tegular, and the breath 
will be sweet and healthy. 
But let poisons accumu
late in the digestive organs, 
the system becomes clogged, 
gases form in the stomach 
and affect the breath.

Soak 'Em.
Old Salt—"Yes, sir. wo've some fine 

beats running around here; can 
stoam twenty knots an hour.”

Smart Alec—"I suppose they steam 
the knots for the sailors can unite 
them more easily."

Not necessarily. Jewelry, such as we 
offer you, is the very reverse, being a 
really good investment, especially 
Platinum Lavallleres and Pendant» of 
exclusive design, set with diamonds. 
These are ever increasing in value.

We Invite your critical Inspection.

For our j 
money ; all w 
goods at as lil 
time. But w 
goods to sell 
keep businesi 
doing it, too.

last.
day rye, barley, blended corn flour, 
and other substitutes, and are placing 
them on the market at prices con
siderably lower than that for stand 
ard wheat flour; jobbers are likewise 
co-operating in a patriotic manner by 
limiting their profits to a very rea
sonable margin, so that these cereals ..|n condition was the patri-
should soon sell in this province for ar(.j, j0b the end of his life?” 
seven cents a pound or thereabouts. Dead," was the calm response, 
and give a fair profit to the retailer.
Some time ago rye flour was selling No Wonder,
for 10c. and 12c a pound, and the A kind-hearted old gentlemen came 
price was justified because whole- up(m a SIuall whimpering urchin, 
salers were paying as high as 9c. ai 'What'e the matter, my little man ?” 
pound for this commodity. but today.^ gajd avrapathetically 
the situation is changed, and the use - l m ,o;t boo-hoo! " 
of substitutes should now be econom 
ic as well as patriotic.

t 1We Agree.
The white-looking boy at the foot 

of the class had not had a question ; 
so the teacher propounded to him this FERGUSON & PAGE

Correct
these condition* with 
Beecham’s ' Pills. They 
promptly regulate the bodi
ly functions and are a quick 
remedy for sour stomach and

Believin 
always at our 
know how.

"l»st! Nonsense! we mustn't give 
I up hope so soon. Where do you live?" 

"D-don't know, sir."
"Don't know?" exclaimed the HEREARThe regulations governing the sale 

of sugar, although drastic, are neces
sary on account of its scarcity. No gentlemen, 
public eating place, bakery, candy fac- "No,” sobbed the urchin

other industry making use of,or got married again this morning.” 
for purposes of production, can

Bad Breathold

AI"M-moth-
tory, orWill Premier Foster subject the members of the Legislature to the 

humiliation of assembling at the next session under the Speakership of a 
who knew that the Province of New Brunswick was being defraud-

purchase its supplies except upon 
presentation of a sugar certificate | 
from the Canada Food Board, which you tell me how iron was discover- 
states the amount that the purchaser ed?" 
is entitled to obtain, and the dealer j "Yes. ma'am!”
must record upon the certificate the "Well, tell the class what you know.” 
amount of each sale. Any dealer sell | "I heard father say that they smelt 
lng sugar to such a customer without jit.’ 
recording his sale upon the certificate 
is liable to have his license cancelled 
or suspended for a violation of the j \ good story 
regulations. There are, throughout | gentlemen who 
the province, a number of small and ordered a chicken, 
boarding houses serving fifteen meals | The chicken was evidently tough, for 
or more a day for pay. that have never when the waiter came in he beheld 
taken out a license, and are doing busi the gentleman in a great state 

in an illegal manner, and some wrath.

Father Was Right. LADIES' DEI
Leslie;” said a school teacher, "can

ed and made no move to stop it? LADIES’ BLACK 
WHITE CHE(Will Premier Foster have the manliness and courage to demand Cur

rie's resignation forwith on the broad grounds that he knew the Prov
ince was not receiving its just due from the company of which he was 
manager and took uo steps to prevent it?

Or will Premier Foster be petty enough to hide behind the unrelia
bility of Scaler Murchie, and keep Currie in the House and in the exalt
ed office of Speaker simply because Commissioner Friel finds that while 
the fraud was perpetrated there is no evidence to show it was the re
sult of the conversation between Murchie and Currie?

TKe Premier of New Brunswick never had a better opportunity to 
' prove himself a man.

The Premier of New Brunswick never had a better opportunity to 
prove himself possessed of the moral courage of a mouse.

Two courses are open to him. Which will he follow?
In this criskv in his political career will Hon. Walter E. Foster show 

himsel* to bo a man or a mouse?
He must do one or the other. There is uo middle course
Mr. Premier Foster, the people of New Brunswick await your decl-

Oxfords
and

Spats
LADIES’ GOOD 

WORKING
Send For a Medal.

is told of a sporting 
entered a restaurant PRINTING LADIES cûnbu

of We have facilities equal to any printing of- 
f.ce in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-gradb work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to, 
•Phone Today Main 1910

LADIES’ TWEEC 
Worth *4.26,

day will be punished for violation, j 
Tha proprietors of these establish- ; very tough?” 
ment-- have no sugar certificates, and j "Very sorry, sir. Thai chicken was 

! the dealers who are supplying them 'always a peculiar bird. \V hy, when 
with sugar are violating the law. and we came to kill it we couldn t catch 
iro placing themselves in an unwise?, it. so at last we had to shoot it. It 
position. For, when an application is,flew on the housetops, and 
made for license the Board naturally “Ah! that accounts for it. 
inquires about the sugar supply, ami!must have shot the weather cock by 
finds out the dealer who has been | mistake, 
supplying it. If a customer does not,-------------
present a sugar certificate when he j Hosiery of all kinds, cotton lisle, 
asks to purchase sugar, it becomes j ca8hmere, wool and worsted, also 
the duty of the dealer to assure him-1 Btockinette. Lowest prices. At Bas- 
self that the applicant is entitled to sen 9| 1416-I8 Charlotte Street. No 
purchase without a certificate. . branches.

Substitutes are to be used in making : 
bread, pastry, or bakery products ini 

and mining camps, althougn !

"Waiter." he said, "this chicken is will be very fashionable this fall. 
Have you selected your Gaiters? 

We are showing Fall Gaiters in

ill LADIES’
FALL BA1 

At Specie
Brown, Fawn,

White, Light Gray,

Dark Gray and Black

In 7 Button, 9 Button, 10 Button 
and 12 Button Lengths.

Our Gaiters are made especially 
for us in widths so that if you wear 
a narrow width shoe you can be 
fitted without getting a shorter 
size than the shoe you wear.

Let us show you how nicely we 
can fit you.

): F
You

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO
ST.JOHN, N.B.

LADIES’ RAINCC 

At Specie*A WISE AND FAIR COMMISSIONER. Mr. Commissioner Friel has acquit
ted himself with signal credit and has 
performed a considerable service to 
the country. He is to be congratulat
ed upon the fairness and honesty of 
his decision. It is a fitting model for 
other Commissioners to iollow.

LADIES’ SUITS, 

Less 20 per cent.

Commissioner James Friel has deliv
ered a verdict absolutely in accord 
with the evidence in the investiga
tion into the charges adduced against 
Hen. William Currie in connection 
with the cut of lumber and the pay
ment of stunipage by the Continental 
Lumber Company, of which Mr. Cur-

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease end CM 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.

Wire Door Mats for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover-

tlumber
these are exempt from the ordinary 
eating house regulations. The use of 
substitutes should be 
everywhere in good faith, since Can- ! 
ad a has adopted the "Allied loaf Humphreys’ ••Seventy-seven 
basis, that is, a 20 per cent, use of, breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
cereal flour substitute with our stand influenza, Cold In the Head, 
ard wheat flour. At the same time, Catarrh. Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
where tamps are so situated that they TonHl.ttiaand Grin. JMstlOniyist 
must take in supplies for so long a Tonellltlsand Grip, mm unium
time that corn or barley flour would . 
go out of condition during the period 
of storage, application may be made 
to the head office of the Food Board 
to purchase flour without taking the 
full amount of substitutes.

W. C. KEIRSTEAD.

LADIES’ SILK /
THE TIMBER LAND SALES. 8E

carried out !

Less 10 per cent.! The sale of timber leases hy the 
Archibald j Foster government which was carried McROBBIEV^

8T. JOHN, N. B.

tie was manager.
Mr. Friel declares that

Foot
Fitters

ingft in FYedericton on Thursday doesMurchie, the dishonest scaler.
claimed that he reduced his return ofjn°t appear to have been a pronoune-

success. Only small lots were sold
LADIES’ SHIRTN 
All the Newest

Lees 10 per cent.

Axle Grease,

M.E. AGAR,
•Phone 818.

Lei
lumber cut by the Continental Co., at

according to the Frederictonthe request of Mr. Currie, was an unre
liable witness whose sworn testimony j Gleaner, only small lumbermen bought 
is not creditable. Ithem. Whether it is in the public in-

This is in accordance with the evi- terest to dispose of the Crown Lands 
I in tins way Is open to question. Com-

Mr. Friel declares that, leaving aside miftsioner Friel, in his report on the
Murchie’s evidence altogether, there is jFurrie charges, printed in full In this

issue of The Standard, seems to think 
own that It is high time the government 

of the province tpok steps to grapple 
with the case of the lumbermen who, 
as the largest contributors to the pro
vincial revenues, seem to have reached 
the stage where they think they can 
do as they please with the government

COLDS m

EVENING CLASSES
For Winter Term

Will begin Wednesday, Oct 2
Nights: Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 

Hours : 7.30 to 9.30.
Tuition rates on application.

S. Kerr,
Principal

dence and the tacts. LADIES’ CORSE
FrFIRE ESCAPES

Structured! Steel, Bolts and Rods 
WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

i Refuse Pine 
Boards—i

** Special Prices fc
sufficient evidence to be found in the 

; Continental Lumber Company's 
I books and from the testimony of their 
| own scaler to show that they cut much 

lumber than the quantity upon

A BIT OF VERSE
LADIES’ COATS 
At Special Prices 

Mondaj
To the Memory of my beloved son

Captain John Lauder.
First 8th Argyle and Sutherland 

Highlanders.
Killed In France, Dec. 28th, 1916.

(By Harry Lauder )
Oh, there's sometimes 1 am lonely 

And weary a* the day.
To see the face and clasp the hand 

Of him who is away.
The only one God gave me,

The one and only joy.
My life and love were centered on 

My one and only boy.

I saw him In his Infant days 
Grow up from year to year.

That he would some day be a man 
1 never had a fear.

His mother watched his every step, 
’Twas our united Joy 

To think what he might be one day 
My one and only boy.

When war broke out he buckled on 
His i word, and said, "Good-bye, 

For I must do my duty, Dad;
Tell Mother not to cry;

that I’ll come back again.” 
What happiness and joy!

But no. he died for Liberty 
My one and only boy.

The days are Ion?, the nights are 
dear.

The anguish break* my heart. 
Bui oh' I'm proud m> one,and only

Laddie played his part „>A,

which they paid stunipage charges. 
TMe Is in accordance with the evi- Ladles’ $55.00 Co 

Ladle»' $45.00 Co 

Lad lea’ $38.00 Co 

Ladite’ $32.00 Co 

Ladles’ $28.00 Co 

Ladite’ $25.00 Co

I dence and the facts.
Mr. Friel finds that Mr. Currie was 

i not ignorant of the fact that his com- 
illegally profiting at the ex

Now Is the tjme to make 
repairs, before cold weath
er sate in. We offer: 
Refuse Pine Boards—

$30.00
Poor Fours, $39.00. $40.00 
Small Shippers .... $45.00 
9 ft. Shippers .... $47.50
ASK FOR CATALOGUE. 

’Phone Main 3000

s>of New Brunswick. This view, it may 
be remembered, was succinctly. If 
somewhat arrogantly expressed by a 
prominent lumberman at the last 
sion of the Legislature, when, refer
ring to the formation of a lumber
men's association, he predicted that 
the time would come when that asso
ciation could make and unmake gov
ernments.

Hardwood
Floors
Should

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICEpany was

|P This is in accordance with Mr. Cur 

(Tie's own evidence and the facts.
Mr. Friel suggests that a 

.method of dealing with the lumbermen 
lot tfrki province should at once be 
tftven the closest attention by the gov 
lernment.

The facts reveal that there Is need 
for a change. Currie te the first man 
•who has been shown to have profited

Randomof the province.

Diamonds Never 
Wear Out Be And the Beat $2î 

In town f
HONOR ROLLS 

Illuminated They do not deteriorate with 
age. The diamond is the hard
est substance known and will 
not scratch and wear out with 
continued use. 
bought today will be just aa 
brilliant and as beautiful fifty 
years hence and it will be 
worth a great deal more money 
because diamonds are continu
ally advancing in price.
Come in and select one from 
our assortment of Diamond 
Rings. You will have all the 
pleasure of buying a beautiful 
jewel and fit the same time 
will be Investing your money 
to advantage.

LaidEBE$6RE60RUm Also a Few LadleBrass MemorialNew Brunswick’s timber lands are 
the first asset of the province and no 
matter what government happens to 
be In power it owes to the people the 
duty of conserving them to the best 
of its ability. We are not at all sure 
that the plan adopted by Premier Fos
ter’s Minister of Lands and Mines will 
come near to attaining the desired end 
while it may have the effect of depriv
ing the larger lumbermen of the se
curity to Im found in a long term 
lease. And some security of the sort 
is, in fairness, due to an industry as 
large and aa important as that which 
has to do with the principal natural 
resource of thle province. Let the gov
ernment make Its stum page rate as 
high as the business will bear, let it

Tablets Designed When the heat is on the 
house everything is dry and the 
flooring does not take any 
dampness.

Then your floor remains 
tight and there are no unsightly 
Joints.

Nice clear Maple Flooring 11
cents.

Cheaper than earpeta.

GIRLS COATS, 
12 years, at X

A diamond

by the loose system.
H is the duty of the government 

[ to change the system.
But first it is the duty of the gov-
___ it to get rid of Currie, who, as
member of the House of Assembly 

Speaker of that

LANDING

REGAL FLOUR WIM*jaad particularly Tell her *20, 24, 49, .J—r Helves and Bbls.
We Solicit Your Enquiries.

*and respected body, waxresponsible
•bound by every right to see that the 
.province was fairly dealt with, 
j uad Currie knowingly permitted hie i— to deal unfairly with the

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Co,C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED, L.L. SHARPE & SON,
op.St. John, N. 3.

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 1S-SS.
Storejbwelerb and opticians.

21 Kina Street St John, N. B.Therefore there is but one answer—
1».
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g
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ENGLISH BALATA BELTING
OUR BUSINESS MOTTO

RIGHT GOODS RIGHT PRICES 
PROMPT SHIPMENT

Lace Leather, Patent 3s?t Fasteners, Cotton Waste

D. K. McLAREN, Limited, Manufacturers
90 Germain Street

NOTE

P. O. Box 702’Phone 11*1

Little Benny’s Note Book
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superior to any 
acuum Sweepers 
sde in three styles

......... $8.50
............ 10.50
......... .. 12.50

z*‘ ti.;' <pt The New 
fall footwear

RETURNS HUNKS* 1 '''.4■
El t, 
fa 5 r : Ptaise For Those Who Made 

the Show a Success—Pres
entation To W. W. Laskey.

»,

fashions for Wmim
Completely ready'this week 
and on display at our stores.

M:

Saturday
and

Monday
SPECIALS

Berlin Newipaper Advocated Withdrawal of 
Troops From France and Italy Radier Than 
Abandoning the Near East To the Alliei 
Everything Depends on Germany Saving Her 
Position in the Balkans.

i The dog dhow of the New Bruns
wick Kennel lub Just closed, proved 
to be one of the moe* successful from 
every point of view ever held. The 
executive were hlglly pleased with 
the interest tiken by the dog owners 
ehd lovers of the city snd province 
who helped so generously to make the 
affair thu success it was.

Among those to whom spacial cre
dit must be given are W. C. McKay, 
the energetic president of the club, 
who worked early and late preparing 
for the event; Mise À. Smith, secre
tary of the club; Thomas McCullough, 
Thomas Klllen and Bert Porter, all 
of whom worked overtime In the pre
paration of the prise lists, etc.

J, W. Cameron and Robert Magee 
put up the benching for the show 
and did it without any charre to the 
club, and the thanks of the executive 
are tendered to them for their kind-

An interesting feature of the clos
ing night was the presentation by 
Robert Smith of the cup won by his 
‘‘Malden Private," as the best terrier 

"in the show, to W. W. Laskey, as a 
mark of his appreciation of the Judg
ment shown by Mr. I^askey, who was 
commissioned by Mr. Smith to buy 
him a good wire haired fox terrier. 
Mr. Laskey purchased this dog from 
Alt Lepine, Malden Kennels. Montre- 

He was sired by Ch. Dusky 
Bounce, regarded as the best wire in 
Canada.

Mr. Smith is one of the best known 
dog fViciera in the city, and his act 
in presenting the cup won to the man 
who bought the winning dog for him 
was greeted with cheers.

Our showing will give 
you authoritative style in
formation on all the really 
new and desirable modes in 
Fall and Winter Footery.

\
I

VJ&TBell.

FALL DRESS BOOTS
Grey Boots, high or low heels, $5.50 to $18.00. 
Brown kid boots, high heels, $5.50 to $14.00.(By H. W. Smith).

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
Rotterdam, Oct. 4—The Berlin papers do their best to 

carry out the government order to present the situation in the 
least disagreeable light, but despite themselves they reflect 
the despair prevailing.

The Deutsche Tages Zeitung thanks God that Berlin is 
not Germany. The nervousness of the capital since the 
panic on the Bourse outstrips by many horses* lengths that 
of the country as a whole which, though it regards the situ
ation calmly and seriously, preserves the inner calm of a peo
ple conscious of their strength.

And so on. The reactionary papers use this crisis to 
frighten the public into a postponement of the demands for 
reform. One says that the Centrists are about to yield to the 
fatal demands of the Social Democrats and warns them and 
the National Liberals of the danger of such a course.

Enemy of Empire.
The idea mooted In some quarters 

of recalling Von Bethmann-Hollweg 
makes the "Deutache Tage Zeitung” 
furious: “As if," It says, "the nation 
had not paid enough already for the 
chancellorship, this enemy of the em
pire! (Reichsverderber.)’’

It Is generally agreed that much, 
and some say everything, depends on 
Germanys saving her position in the 
Balkans. The "Vossische Zeitung," In 
an article communicated from a "spe
cial quarter," even advocates a with
drawal from the west front, and Italy, 
in order to prevent a general collapse 
In the east. It insists that with Bul
garia out. it is Impossible for Turkey, 
with Constantinople’s gates threaten
ed by the Allies, to hold out.

A complete line of Ladies' Winter 
Underwear. 35c. a garment up. At 
Bassen's, 14-16-18 Charlotte Street. 
No branches.

WINTER WALKING BOOTS
Brown and Mahogany Boots with Neolin or leath
er soles, $6.00 to $1 2.50.
Black Boots, Neolin soles or leather, $5.50 to $11.

These Boots are all such well known makes as 
‘ Dorothy Dodd," "J. & T. Bell," "Winnie Walker" 
and "Waterbury fir. Rising’s Spéciale."

“The Home of Reliable Foc-, ■:'r

"tyàterburÿ ftTHsinB-pat and save your money by shopping where 
you can get the most for it. Never before have goods 
been so high in prices and they will be higher ; there
fore, it’s wise to take advantage of the SPECIAL SALE 
PRICES.

677 Main St212 Union St.61 King St.

si.

For our part we don't know who is making the 
money ; all we can say is that we never before sold 
goods at as little profit as we are getting at the present 
time. But we eue doing everything in our power to get 
goods to sell the public at prices to suit all shoppers and 
keep business booming as before the war, and we are 
doing it, too.

Believing in small profits and quick sales, we are 
always at our post, ready to serve the public as best we 
know how.

i-

HONOR ROLL■

\ BEAUTIFUL ill 
THICK, WIKT, FBEE 

FROM DANDBUFF

Pte. J. F. Beckwith.

Arthur Beckwith of East St. John 
has received word that his son, Pie. 
J. F. Beckwith, died of wounds on 
September 23. Pte. Beckwith enlisted 
two years ago with the 140th while 
only seventeen years of age. He is 
survived by his parents, two brothers, 
Leo, a member of the first contingent, 
and Harold, at home, and one sister, 
Mrs. Walter Cosman of this city.

Pte. W. Madden.

Mrs. Mary Dixon received a letter 
yesterday that her brother-in-law, Pte. 
W. Madden, bad been killed in action 
on July 23. He was for some years 
a resident of this city.

Pte. W. J. Pendleton.

Mrs. Ronald McAllister, 
street, yesterday received word that 
her nephew, Pte. W. J. Pendleton, had 
been wounded and admitted to hospi 
tal on September 26. Pte. Pendleton 
who is seventeen years of age, was en
gaged lb farming before enlisting. His 
father is connected with the Depot 
Battalion.

:

Draw a moist cloth through 
hair and double its beau

ty at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coming out.

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SATURDAY 
AND MONDA Y SPECIALS:

15 DelhiLADIES’ DEPARTMENT OBITUARY.STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.75, $3.00 
Special Monday and Saturday 

MEN’S SWEATER COATS,
Worth $4.25, .................. For $3.75

Immediate?—Yes. Certain ï—that's 
the Joy of it. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a 
youngi girl's after an application of 
Danderine. Also try this—moisten * 
cloth with a little Danderine and care
fully draw it through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. This 
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or 
excessive oil, and In just a few nbb- 
ments you have doubled the beauty 
of your halt, 
awaits those whose hair has been neg
lected or la echaggy, faded, dry, brit
tle or thin. Besides beautifying the 
hair, Danderine dissolves every par
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and Invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping Itching1 and falling hair, but 
what will please you most will be af
ter a few weeks' use, when you see 
new hair—fine and downy at first- yes 
—but really new hair— growing all 
over the scalp.

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots. 
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stlmulatlna and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, charm
ing lustrous hair, and lots of It, If you | 
will spend a few cents for a bottle of I 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
store or toilet counter and try It as 
directed.

Patrick J. McNulty.
The death of Mr. Patrick James 

McNulty took place at his residence, 
163 -Rockland Kd., at noon yesierday, 
He was a ship carpenter by trade and 
is survived by two sons and two 
daughters, James, and Robert, a re
turned veteran. Mrs Thus. Mitchell 
and Mrs. Daniel Logue, all of this 
city.
city, and Hugh, of Boston, also sur-

LADIES’ BLACK AND
WHITE CHECK SKIRTS

Only $2.98

LADIES’ GOOD
WORKING SKIRTS,

MEN’S GREY AND RED
SWEATER COATS 

For $3.29Only $2.98 Corp. C. H. Williams.

That her hnebând, Corp. C. H. Wil
liams, had been wodnded and admitted 
to hospital was the Word received yes 
terday by Mrs. Williams at her home, 
294 Rockland Road. Corp. Williams 
crossed as bandmaster of the 140th 
Battalion band and was later sent to 
the Princess Pats.

Worth $3.76

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SOX,
For 40c.

LADIES CÔRbUPOY 6K4RT6, 
Only $4.98

Two 'brothers, William of this
Worth 50c.

A delightful surprise for Light
t. ousoke.p/ng JElectric Gri/isMEN’S FLEECE-LINED

Mrs. George MacDonald.
Mrs. George MacDonald, formerly 

Miss Gertrude Burke of St. John, died 
at her home In Portsmouth, N. H., ou 
Oct. 2. She leaves her husband . nd 
one daughter, besides her mother and 
father, two sisters, Mis Lauretta J. 
Burke, of NewLuryport. Mass., and 
Miss Ida Bruke of this city, and one 
brother, Walter Burke 
Siege Battery, now in St. John 

Mrs. E. Bateman.

WORK SHIRTS, 
.............For $1.29

LADIES’ TWEED SKIRTS, 
Worth $4.26, Worth $1.50

MEN’S POLICE BRACES,
Worth 50c.

MEN’S BLUE
STRIPED OVERALLS,

Worth $2.25.................... For $1.76
MEN’S BLACK OVERALLS

AND JUMPERS, for $1.75 
PEABODY’S LEATHER

WORK GLOVES For 98c.

For $3.48 Come In and Let Ue Show You

X HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractor» 
!>1 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. 'Phones

LADIES’ For 45c. M 1596-11 
M. 2579-11

Pte. E. Ougler.FALL BATHROBES 
At Special Prices

For $3.98 to $7.50
Mrs. Sarah C. Ougler, 73 Lombard 

street, yesterday was notified that her 
sou. Pte. E. Ougler, had been wound
ed and admitted to hospital.
Ougler was home last winter on fur
lough and returned to the firing line in 
February.

Pte of the 9th
LADIES’ RAINCOATS,

From $5.98 to $18.00
At Special Prices The death of Mrs. E. Bateman, 

daughter of Mrs. Louisa and the late 
Mrs. J. Waters. East St. John, yoe- James Peacock, of this city, oceur- 

terday was notified that her son, J. red in Roxbury, Mass., on October 4. 
E. Waters, a member of the navy, she was twenty-four years old. Be- 
had been wounded. He enlisted a few sides her husband and mother, she 
days after the war broke out and has! |eaveg two brothers, William F., 
been on duty ever since. Walter Peacock, now serving with th -

Lieut. F. Q. Wright. '' E F

Mr. and Mrs. Ira V, right received a 
cable statin 
Lieut. F. G.
ly Injured in an aeroplane accident in 
Eastbourne, England, on Sept. 30th.

Pte. J. E. Waters.
MEN’S COTTONLADIES’ SUITS,

WORK SHIRTS, for 60c.From $25.00 to $45.00
MEN’S BLACK RIBBED

WOOL HOSE for 35c.
MEN’S $1.25 DRESS SHIRTS,

For $1.00
MEN'S $1.60 DRESS SHIRTS,

For $1.25
MEN’S $2.00 DRESS 8HIRT8,

For $1.6S
MEN’S PANTS, from $2.25 to $6.50
At Special Prices for Saturday and 

Monday.
! MEN'S FALL COATS,

Worth $16.00................ For $13.50
MEN’S $18.00 FALL COATS,

For $16.95
MEN’S $20.00 FALL COATS,

For $17.95
MEN’S $18.00 WINTER COATS, 

For $16220
MEN’S $20.00 WINTER COATS.

For $17.95
MEN’S $2440 OVERCOATS,

For $21.60

Lees 20 per cent, for Saturday and 
Monday. u,ii

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

in France, and one slstLADIES’ SILK AND
SERGE DRESSES, 

From $12.00 to $30.00 
Leee 10 per cent, for Saturday and 

Monday.

Alexander Rankin.
g that their son. Flight 
Wright, had been serious- The death of Alexander ltaukin, a 

foimer resident of this city, took place 
in London. England, on Aug. 30th, at 
the advanced age of 85 years

‘Phone West I 5West St. John.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

The
j deceased left St. John for the « 'J 

country just before rhe ureal lire 11 
1877.

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER

LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS,
All the Newest Fall Styles at 

Prices from $1.50 to $9.50 
Lees 10 per cent, for Saturday and 

Monday.

ACCEPTED POSITION.

M. Bernstein, for some time man
ager of the Famous Players Film Ex
change, St. John, hae accepted the 
position of manager of the Empire 
Theatre, at Halifax. G. J. B. Metzler, 
the former manager Is leaving for To- 

Mr. Bernstein will

Miss Eileen A. Kyffin.
The death is announced in Roxbury, 

Mass., of Miss Eileen A. Kyffln, daugh
ter of Mrs. Annie J Hawkes Kyffln i 
and the late Capt. John S. Kyffln, for ! 
merly of St. John.

LADIES’ CORSETS
From 76c. to $4.50 Wash the poisons and toxine from 

system before putting more 
food Into stomach.

ronto shortly 
leave next week for Toronto, after 
which he will go to Halifax.

* Mrs. Forest.
I/Oggieville. Oct. 4.—On the 1st

Inst, the death of Mrs. Forest occur
red at lier home at the Rock Heads 
The deceased was closely connected 
with the English church. Mrs. For 
est's prolonged Illness was borne wiUi 
Christian resignation 
from the home, in which she srent 
so many years, and to which she gave 
of herself so devotedly, will be keen
ly felt.
daughter. Mrs. Walsh, of this town, 
and six sons: Fred, in the Navy, 
James, of Newcastle. Robert, of Bath
urst. John, of Port Arthur, Ont., and 
Roy and Charles at home, 
have the sympathy of many friends 
In their bereavement.

Joseph E. Gartley.
The death of Joseph E. Gartley oc

curred at the age of 64 years, at hls 
residence In Bangor recently. Sur
viving are his wife, Mrs. Malhtsa 
Gartley, six daughters, Mr». CJEL Hall 
of Brewer, Mrs. 1* Kellogg, of Venc*- 
boro, Mrs. Robert Coney of Augusta, 
Mrs William R Williamson <rf A 
ta. Miss Josephine Gartley of Banger, 
a son Harold Gartley, also of this 
city, two brothers. James Gartley of 
British Columbia, Andrew Gartley of 
New Brunswick: three sisters. Mrs. 
Hanson of Grand Falls. N.B.; Mra 
Joseph Porter of Lisbon Falls, Ma„ 
and Mrs. Robert Vance of New 
Brunswick.

Mr. Gartley was well known and 
respected for his excellent traits of 
character. He was a faithful mem
ber of the Episcopal church and also 
was a member of the Royal Brother- 
hoodjpf Trainmen,

Special Prices for Saturday and 
Monday. II T

I
LADIES’ COATS 
At Special Prices for Saturday and 

Monday Only

Wash yoursÂf on the inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This la vastly more important because j 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood causing illnesb, 
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken Into the f.tomaeh. nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be car
ried out of the body. If this waste 
material Is not eliminated day by day 
It quickly ferments and generates 
nolson.v gaaes and toxins which are 
absorbed or sucked lato the bloou 
stream, through the lymph ducts which 
should suck only nourish mont to sus
tain the bddy.

A splendid health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast, each day. a 
glass of ratal hot water with a tea- 
sparental cf limestone phosphate in It, 
which *s a harmless way to wash 
these* potoaa, gases and toxins from 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening 
and freshening the entire alimentary 

fcsft&r* putting more food into 
the gmradh.

A gcarcar pound of limestone phos- 
gfcioo- oo&ts but very little at the drug 
rbore. tout Is sufficient to make anyone 
an enthusiast on Inside-bathing.

cmHer absence
Ladles’ $55.00 Coa^ for .. $60.00 

Ladies' $45.00 Coats for .. $40.50 

Ladlea’ $38.00 Coats for .. $34.20 

Ladles’ $32.00 Coate for .. $28A0 

Ladles’ $28.00 Coats for .. $26.20 

Ladlea’ $25.00 Coati for .. $22AO

MEN’S $28.00 OVERCOATS,
For $25.20

MEN’S $15.00 SUITS, for $13^0 
MEN'S $18JX> SUITS for $16.20 
MEN’S $22.00 SUITS for $19.80 
MEN’S $25.00 SUITS for $22£0 
BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS.

From $7.50 to $18j00 

Lew 10 pec cent, for Saturday and 
Monday.

BOVS’ SUITS, from «&0C to SIMS 
Lew 10 per wet. for Saturday and 

Monday.

ESTABLISHED 1894
She Is survived by one

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is What \\ e Offer

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

We grind oar own lenses, tusur 
a service that isFor a few cents you can 

get a small bottle of the 
magic drug freezone re
cently discovered by a Cin
cinnati man.

Just aak at any drug 
store for a small bottle of 
treexone. Apply a few 
drops upon a tender, ach
ing corn or callus and in
stantly all soreness disap
pears and shortly yon will 
find the corn or callus so 
loose that you lift it off 
with the fing

Just think!
of pain before applying 
treexone or afterwards. It . 
doesn't even Irritate the 
surrounding skin.

Hard corns, soft corna or 
corns between the toes, 
also hardened calluses on 
bottom of feet, shrivel up 
apd tall off without hurt
ing a particle. It is almost

Ladlea! Keep a tiny bottle on the 
dreaaer and never let a corn or callus 
AS*i Jggb --------------

ing you
PROMPT AND ACCURATEThese

beud your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

VI Charlotte Street
And the Beet $22.50 Ladlea’ Coat 

In town for $19.80 Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

527 Main Stree*
’Phone 683 

DR. U. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

! Brunch Office 
15 Charlotte St. 

•Phone 38

Alw a Few Ladlee" Coats at $15.00

.200,000 FIRE AT 
HALIFAX PAINT CO.

GIRLS COATS, Blaw from 5 to 
12 years, at Special Price».

ftrr PAYS TO SHOP AT Frank Reardon & Co’s Big 
Warehouse Total Loss.

Not one bit

WILCOX S •paTifttr, N.8-s Oct, 4.—Early this 
morning ths large paint wane house of 
Fuuik Reardon and Company, corner 
of Market and Duke Streets, caught 
fire, and the building and contents, 
valued at nearly $200,000, will be a 
total loss. The fire was far frt-in a 
spectacular ope. and many did not 
know of ir. until it was under cuairai 

___ The origin, la ft mystery.

ti
ÏÎJNOTICE.

1, the undersigned, wish to state 
that as my wife has left my bed and 
board, I will not be responsible for 
any debts that she may Incur.

ftqfH^|iri m. HalUd&y,

Corner Charlotte and Union

Store open tffl ten p.m. Friday and Saturday.
<1

L rsY

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License
No. 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct. 
For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings 

EDGECOMBE & CHA1SS0N

GRAVEL ROOFING
AjvSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OK EVBRT 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORÂ FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
17-19 Sydney St.'Phone M. 356.
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ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. -?aa Soc. C E-

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plans, Estimates. Superintendence. Hlue Prints. Black Line 

of St. John and Surroundings 74 Carmarthen St., 8L JohnPrlntH Japs

FOR THAT FALL COUGH
Try Royal Balsam of Canadian White Pine.

It seldom disappoints. 25 cts. bottle.
At The Royal Pharmacy, 7 King Street

GAS MANTLES
Our Gas Mantles are of 

superior make and more desir
able than the ordinary mantles. 

Gas Burners, Globes, etc. 
Gasoline Mantles. Friction 

Lighters.
P. CAMPBELL CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.r

With Fingers! 
Corns Lift Off

Down’t hurt a bit to lift any 
com or callus right off. Try Itl
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The Impartial, a 1 
Ushed by F. J. Bui 
B. Island, contains 
teresting article:—

In April last word 
Capt Peter Bernar 
the frozen north 
the writer sent to » 
the Geological sur 
ticulars obtainable, 
ter was recélved :

Ottawa, Canad 
Mr. F. J. Buote, 

Tignish, P. B.
Mr. F. 

en me your letter o: 
ing about Captain I 
requested me to ai 
Ohptaln Bernard r< 
spent the winter of 
et Ooâllnaou Point, . 
see him after Augi 
went north with th 
of the Canadian An 
the gasoline school 
The schooner “Mar: 
ed up on shore nt 
Banks Island, and 
for the Northern Pi 
1917, Captain Berne 
at Cape Kellett du 
tins*

Word was broug 
party, the Southern 
pedition, in the spr 
Captain P. Bernard 
Cape Kellett, and 
there until the .N 
ready to come ont 
ed further orders 
sen. who was at tht 
Island on’ farther n< 
of 1916, Mr. Charles 
wegian seaman, wh 
Captain Bernard fo 
went back and join 
nard at Cape Kellet

J

à Dear Sir

X

Underwear a

the standard of excellence

People of varied occupation» and in 

different climate» require different garments. 
Penmans Underwear is made in various 
weights and fabrics to suit all these condi
tions. Each garment fits perfectly and is 

made to wear well.

!

4

* m \Vj

z
Penmans, Limited,A 1st) makers 

of Sweater Coati 
and Hosiery

Paris
152
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>Appalling Conditions 
Among Belgian Children

Fate of Coming Generation 
Rests on Relief Work.

a/I ANY people have drought that the United States loans to 
1V1 Belgium have financed all the Relief Work necessary. JW 

As a matter of fact the loans provide the 
ration to sustain life jri a grown person.

The bowl of Soup and two pieces of bread are totally J 
inadequate to build bone and muscle for a growing child.
The results are ghastly I

“These cases, running into hundreds of thousands of sick
and defective children.................. cannot be taken care of by the
general funds”, writes Mr. Hoover on July 8th of this year.
"There is an increasing need lor funds for these cases.... our 
laâ reports show that the soup-lines of Belgium have increased 
from one-and-a-hall to two-and-a-haH million persons . . . I wish j /-y 
particularly to remove any doubt as to the acceptability ol 
contributions to the Commission kir Relief in Belgium for the j/
special purposes above indicated.”

Unless the sick and Starving children of Belgium are given Cxj 
a chance for life, Tuberculosis, Rickets and kindred ills will 
claim the next generation. That is Belgium’s outlook.

And yet a few dollars will restore health and Strength to one Before you lit down to another
of these tiny sufferers. Will you open your purse and help! m—L think of the B.laian

... , , , children too weak to eland in
If Fate had willed it that you should SEE these babies starving, you th. —up line, and «ive. ties 
would share your all with them. Must you SEE, before you will help ? generou.fr.

Make cheques payable and send contributions to

S:bt. i
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Belgian Relief fund
to your Local Committee, or to

Headquarters » 59 St. Peter St.. Montreal.
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ATTENTION! \!L

% >Sick Women
To do your duty during these trying 
times your health should be your first . 
consideration. These two women / 
tell how they found health. /

V
SA

vTu
ij

HeUam. Pa.—"7 took Lydia E. Ftnkham’s Veg. f 
stable Compound tor female troubles and a dis- I 
placement. 1 felt all run down and was very weak. X—J ^ 
I bad been treated by a physician without résulté, 
so decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping bouse I 
since Inst April and doing all my housework, where before M 
I was tumble to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vege- M 
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a women can M 
take when in thie condition. I give you permission to publiih ” 
this letter."—Mrs. E. B. Cxuxuœe, B. No. 1, HeUam, Fa. ' 

Lowell, Mich.—“I suffered frem cramps and dragging t, 
down pains, eras irregular end had female weakneee and ' 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vege- 

' table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I ehenld like to recommend Lydia E. PinkhanVB 
remedies to all mitering women who are troubled In a simi
lar way.”—Mrs. Elise Hxut,R.Ne. A Box 88,LoweU,MloB

\
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Why Not Try I

DfDIA E.PINKHANS V 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

E* ' V.

lwiLwr-1WMA E.VWKHAM MEOtCINE CO. emit. MASS.

\ *■

*
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JURISDICTION REI SISTERS

IW•a,

constitution. Supposing 
>p was to assume to ex- 
(river be does not poesess. 

might not mie of the members of the 
restrain

is
the

society seek an injunction 
him?”

“In this ouae there is the vow oi 
obedience to a superior authority," an
swered counsel.

“It Is binding on their conscience 
as Roman Catholids 
matter of conscience," said his Lord- 
ship.

IN WEST DRIVEEl (Counsel For Sister Basil Argues Head of Commu
nity Can Be Held Liable For Alleged Attempt

ed Abduction.

It is only a

There must be some foundation 
for aeeuming that the obligation ol 
obedience to binding,’’ answered coun
sel. •'

^ "They told Sister Basil they were
Toronto. Oct. i—To show that Arch- Is bound by cerium rules, stated the ^ remove heÇ| was she not

bishop Spratt was liable in connection counsel. “There was no evidence bound to obey?”
with the alleged attempted abduction as to how effective they were. What ..gbe was being taken away by a 
of Sinter Mary Baeil of the House of l want to allow is that the Archbishop VQnc^mmat The obligation to obey 
Providence at Kingston, by reason oi had jurisdiction over the sister. Take onIy artse8 where it is proper."
the fact that as e dignitary of the the fact now that, the sister is to put ••Supposing the community decided
Church, he has the state of a body up $300 a* a dowry when ahe enters. it was necessary the sister should be 
corporate, and by reason of the fact There are other vows of chastity, >Bent away bo treated for some 
that hie sanction was necessary bo- poverty and obedience, which ^ they mentaj disease, was it her duty to 
•ore the removal of his client to an have to take to the Archbishop." ^ obey?" asked one of his Lordships, 
asylum could be carried out. const I- “What is the vow of obedience?” “There. was no justification for 
tuled the argument of Mr. W. N. Til- asked Justice Hodgtns. the order," said he,
ley. K (’., before the Appellate Court. “That is pretty well known in au agylum
To support ills contention he quoted ecclesiastical terms," remarked Jus slble one in
•from the statutes and the act of incor- tice McLaren evidence and demeanor at the
poration, as well as the rules govern- “There must be some record ol would ebow ber mentality as a com
ing t!ie religious community, to show what, that vow is," stated Justice petent woman. The whole trouble 
that liis position was similar to that Hodgine here was that the Archbishop should
of a president ot a corporation, and Mr. Tilley read from rf book show- bQ tbQ flrat 8Uperi0r and the Mother

I that he also had full jurisdiction over ing the vow of obedience meant obey. General second superintendent,
the sisters of the community From ing the Superior General. “When these seemsd to be reversed."
the statutes he endeavored to show the she takes that oath she agrees to that Mr Tilley pointed out that the
church property could he disposed of sort of obedience. Mother General saw Father Mea at

isfv civil claims. Mr. Tilley, continuing, held the sis- {he orplianag„ witil sister Basil's
toilers who took part in the alleged at letter U) RoIlie anii lbat 

tempt did so on instructions. 8ister was taken away
"Unless ahe takes the oath she can | orphanagQ a. St Marv’s-of-theJ-ake. 

name not become a permanent member. Si6ter Mary, he claimed, had the right 
is j stated Chief Justice Meredith. raii|t0 seU(J letter8 to those higher up. and 

I you show anything to prove these peo- thv jury found Uie Archbishop did au 
; pie agreed that the archbishop should (,i0rize her "removal and became legal- 
j have any power over them?’ lv liable. He said it was admitted

“There is the Archbishop s own thp Mother Superlor liad told the Ardh- 
Iexamination, said Mr. Tilley. m bjsb0p of the intention to send her to 
: which be states that she cannot be. \tomreai
sent from one diocese to another, T(J supn()rt 1)is contention Uiah the 
without his direction if there is an Arcilb|$ho„ v;ls ,mble Mr. Tilley read 
other house ol the order there, hui cnn-, , ot 0re,.e.„ examination for dis
not be sent lo any other place outside ; ( n en. poinling ,hat he tad
ills Jurisdiction without lus conseil! , k„owj, or tlle lnle„lion to send her 
She cannot be sent from one order t 
another without dispensation or dis 
missal and cannot be dismissed with 

What do you mean by agreeing out his sanction "
" asked Justice Hudgins 
The Archbishop had Jurisdiction 

ver the sisters, and would be asked 
iis consent before the sistei 

could be removed from the diocese.' 
answered the counsel.

' There is nothing in the agree 
inenWo show hie consent is neves

French Commander, By Gal
lant Work, Toolt Territory 
Huns Had Held Four Years.

Paris, Sept. 27.—The army of Gener
al Gouraud has just taken by storm in 
the sector between the guippe and the 
Argonnes not only his aBd punitions but 
ell of the German first positions, says 
%n official review of the Franco-Ameri
can operations issued today—a largo 
portion of the old front had bee’n 
ftabilized since 1915. The barrier 
nlnd which the enemy thought iris 
xrmy was absolutely safe, the state
ment adds, has been shattered a^d cap

te put her in 
She was the most sen- 

institution. Her
trial

General Gouraud s 
army acieved a magnificent defensive 
victory. By abandoning a narrow etr 
of its advanced positions, it broke 
German drive and made possible all 
the success obtained on all fronts since 
that day.

•On July l

butrip

Yt.u can't find any authority 
sue as a corporation outside the act,” 
said Justice Hudgins.

“The power to sue in that 
is a general power, providing it 
something in connection with hi* 
official position
referring to the legality of bringing 
action against Archbishop Spratt.

night the
from the

The Line of Battle
‘The front of General Gouraud's at

tack ran from north of Ma razee and 
Vienne-Les-Chateau. straddling the 
Aisne at Melzicourt. bordering the 

of Yillc-Sur-Tour
l

said Mr. TilleyTourbe River, nort 
tie. through the centre o<" the .Vlaiu-de- 
Massiges. the edge of the Butte-Du- 
Mesnil, then north to Le Mesnil-Lu.» 
Hurlus. Perthes-les-Hurlus and Souain, 
thence running along the Roman road 
to St. Hilaire Le Grande to the west 
of Prosnes and through the No Man's 
Laud at Prunay. The famous 
of Mesnil. Souain and the 
Farm were captured during the early 

of the attack, strictly according

ICould Agree.

In answer to the court as to wheth
er there was anything in the cor
poration which prevented the council 
from deciding to remove Sister Basil, 
Mr. Tilley said there was nothing to 
prohibit the council agreeing to such

Ns

j to au asylum.
"Dr. Gibson came to me and said 

he could not give a certificate about 
Sister Basil without seeing her." read 
Mr. Tilley, quoting th Archbishop 
evidence, "and 1 told him she would

..................., .. .. I not stand for an examination.”
His Lurdslup thief Justice -*er ' Counsel further .pointed out that 

ditii wanted to know to what extent |tbe \rebbj^imp Was the first to men 
the sisters agreed as to the temper a Uon afi asylum wben interviewing Fa 
authority the Archbialiop had oveT tlicr Mea with regard to the anony- 
lhem- , . . .. „j mous postcards, but Mr. Justice Magee

Mr. Tilley referred to the evidence, jf y1Q fact tbat the Archbishop
“Take the vows which are simple of the Mother Superior, w ho said |iad told Father Mea to tell Sister Basil 

vows for the first two years." said [ she took the matter up with the papa jt,vat t!lu autilor of such postcard would 
Mr. Tilley, “but afterwards become j delegate and was told to do what the  ̂ tn a iunatic asylum was
perpetual and under those vows a j ordinary told her. i,l0l different thing from saying he
sister consecrates herself to God and j You did not get a verdict agam.d : would s"end iier there 
becomes a servant of poverty, chas ; the sisters individually .’ asked Jus : Gilley argued the Mother Sup
tity and obedience for the rest of j tice Hodgins. ! -. rior was actuated by personal mo-
her life under the direction of her j “No." ! lives, but would not agree that the
superior, who was the Archbishop ot _ “Is the Archbishop named jn the j mvtjon ot- aenj1 mot: ■ » would not 
Kingston Having taken that vow. charter ?" asked Justice McLaren. |10jd the corporation liable.
Sister Basil was under the absolute "No,"' but any superior officer in 
jurisdiction and control of the arch-1 dudes him. According to Mr. Tilley 

. .... Hrtillprv reacted feeb bishop, and could not be moved any j Sister Regis consulted the Arch
1 ^ where without hie consent. bishop bemuse his sanction was nr  ̂ A ™-

v except the hiUy region where we, U-essary on such an important matter ^ A QTA P I A
attack tTcome11^ this side. We took j Archbishop's Control. I “His concurrence to carry out this:; I K I

of the Roman Road and xvas necessary, stated counse . a pcr Infants and Children
rties to- As to the rules which the coneti tfier Mea referred to a rule that the>
we had tution conUined. Mr Tilley endeav had to get permission to go to the fun |n Us© FOTUVer 30 Tear* 

during the ored to show that the sisters agreed eral of a relative outaide the diocese 
that the Archbishop had full control No changes in the constitution could 
over them. be made without his consent."

• The witnesses all say the societj “Tbey have no constitution apart

> ,tii tie schedule mapped out.
• In an attempt to imitate the les , 

B'.n received on July 15 from General! 
Gouraud." the statement continues, | 
“the enemy hud abandoned his advanc
ed positions hi order to concentrate 
his forces upon positions strongly or 1,1 

for resistance, but the new po

As to Authority.

sitiens were located immediately and 
he range of the artillery lengthened

accordingly 5 ary
An Historic Ordar.

ery s preparation began 
Wednesday night Thel o'clock

ioldiers of the Fourth Army went over 
the top exactly at five o'clock Thurs
day full of confidence and cheered b> 
•„he order which their chief had sent 
them ai five o’clock and which con 
eluded with these words

• it is our turn now and. with all 
who are attacking with us. for-

.!

possession 
merely sent reconnoitering pa 
ward Fort Moron^lliers which 
momentarily abandoned 
manoeuvres of July 16.

Always bears 

Signature of8,000 Prisoners.
“Toward the close of the day our 

sroops had progressed beyond the old 
positions of the 1915 battle of the 
' vtiamfragne and had taken the villages 

f Servon-Rlpont and Rouvroy and the 
-lutte-Du-Meenil. the Butte-Du-Tahure, 
riutte-Du-Mont Muret and the Butte- 
Du-Souan
doubtable mountain of Montfaucon al- 

captured. We took 8,000 pris- 
and much material which has

ii»iiiiiM>/i>iiitiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiintiiGtti<<iiiiiinniiii)>i)iiiMimiiininiiuiminMmmiMUMimim

!
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Navarin Farm and the re-

w: i.
hso were 

» ot yet been counted.’ %

FORMULA FOR
NEW GAS CURE ibp) * <rI

ti( New York Herald, i 
Dr. Lewis S. Pilcher of Brooklyn, ro 

veived a letter from his aon. Major 
James T. Pilcher, who 
discovered a new solution 
ment of gae in fee* cl wounds 
idler received by his father recently 

gave the formula of the solution, 
letter was written on August 25,

1 m
says he liat  ̂
l for tlie treat- 

In the

he
The
two weeks before any public announce
ment of the discovery was made.

It tells that all records concerning 
lie new treatment have been placed 
it the disposal of United States army 
physicians. t.he French government,
« he Japanese Mission and the Serbian 
Health Service.

In the letter Major Pilcher datee 
that most encouraging results followed 
the treatment to sixty or seventy 
fearfully infected caaes’ at the hos
pital to which he is attached He says 
the new eolutron has practloaHy super
seded Dakin’s solution at the h os-pit al.

"The Japanese Mission visited us 
this morning and took the fornftla 
with them, the letter reads. “They 

^ seemed quite impressed
The chief of the Serbian Service de 

Santé visits me this week, as also does 
the Minister de Santa of Fronce and 
Li» chief inspector,

1 Æ

TA

is

Xb
1

m
/Major General 

Would it not be great if the 
formula continues to prove efflc-

?
/L

tent and might to some degree be Hi
wi 15he

Morning Cup
tvell begins the day.

"1 »hall probably have some prelim
inary notes on it soon, and give them 
to the army in general for confirma
tion or refutation IThe results in my 

thus far have been control! ?own oases 
ed (that is. checked and verified) by 

•the entire staff of the hospital. Only 
of the worst possible conceiv

able type have thus been subjected 
i to the treatment.

"Among some of its properties ap- 
>ar to be that it is not irritating; it 
easily prepared, it contains no ex 

•nsive materials; it is perfectly eta- 
ole It is administered exactly as is 

gh Carroll's 
be changed 
it ae the

5 I
I II . I
1 I
i

1

1
ES I1 Dakin’s solution, throu 

‘-tubes Its strength i*y 
to Its formalin con

L KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

§as
wound Indicate#.

“The formula is as follows:
Sulphate of quinine, gramme 1. 
Hydrochloric acid, gramme 0.6. 
Glacial acetic acid, 6 C C.
( hiuride of sbdium, gramme 17.60. 
Thymol, gramme 0.26.
Formol, ICC..
Alcohol, 16 C C.
Water—enough to make one liter.
“The quinine is dissolved in the hy- 

droohlorlc and acetic adds; the thy
mol to dissolved in the alcohol; the 
chloride of sodium in the water, and
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DOUBLE WEAR CU
Patented 1913

cut your shirt laundry bills in half and save 
the wear and tear on the shirt caused by strong 
laundry soaps and machinery. Think, too, of 
the vast amount of starch—a valuable food 
product—that would be saved in a year if 
every man wore W. G. & R. shirts with tie 
Double Wear Cuff—

‘the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt"’

The cuffs of a shirt get soiled tong 
before the rest of the shirt.

But if you are wearing a W. G. & R. 
shirt with the New Double Wear 
Cuffs, you don’t send it to the laundry 
right away.

You just turn the cuffs which told 
easily and lie flat and neat.

0 09

8$Saves 
the Price 
of the shirt
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Snowflake &
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Ammonia o&
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li? For every task there is a use 
.1 for Snowflake which will lighten 

the labor of housework and keep 
the home spic—and—span and 
sanitary.
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I Thompson were doing it on their own 
best Judgment for the good of the ex
pedition. The Schooner ' Polar Bear" 
of the 
get up
wintering place of 1915-1916 between 
Banks Island and Victoria Island and 
had gone back a little farther to 
Walker Bay, where they spent the 
winter of 1916-1917. Another trading 
schooner the “Challenge" from. Noma 
had come Into Victoria Island In 1916 
and brought the news to the “Polar 
Bear" crew th^t the "Herman" had 
brought the mail for the expedition 
to Cape Kellett, so a sled from the 
"Polar Bear" went over to Cape Kel
lett In the winter, bpt arrived there 
after Bernard and Thompson iuad 
started north with the mail and other 
supplies for Melville Island. Word 
ocmlng to Mr. Stefansson in Melville 
Island tlAt Bernard and Thompson 
had tried to bring the mail up from 
Cape Kellett and had not arrived, he 
sent a party down from Melville Is
land along the north and west coast 
of Banks Island to Cape Kellett, in 
chargé of Mr. A. Oastel.

Near Rodd Head, on the north coast 
of Banks Island, they found two sleds 
and some stuff , cached, with a note 
written by Thompson, from which 
they made out that Captain Bernard 
and Thompson had gone about hull 
way across McClure Strait, and had 
been about sixty miles from Mr. Stef- 
ansson’s base in Liddon Gulf, but 
were out of food and several of their 
dogs had died, so they turned back 
to Banks Island.

After caching two of their three 
sleds near Rodd Head. In December 
1916, they started west and south 
with- one sled. The schooner ‘ North 
Star" of the expedition was hauled 
up on the beacb a little south of Cape 
Alfred (Cape F.ince Alfred) and there 
were plenty of provisions there, as 
well as one or more caches of provi
sions at other places not far away.

The search party in the spring 
found a place where they had cut off 
about two feet fromjheir sled in order 
to lighten It. Following the coast, 
they found Thompson's body nearly 
buried in the snow on the sea ice, 
pretty close to the beach. They did 
practically all their travelling on the 
sea ice. following the coast closely. 
The search party thought that Thomp
son had left the sled and tried to 
walk alone to a food cache near 
ti ere, and did not get back to Ber
nard. They could find no trace of 
Bernard, or the sled or the mail, al
though they searched for some titne. 
He might have wandered out and 
been lost among the rough ice off 
sfr.ore or been covered by a snow drift 
on the land. Two families or natives 
belonging to the expedition remained

It may Interest you to know that 
Captain Joseph F. Bernard, of Tignieh, 
P. E. I., sailed from Nome, Alaska, In 
the summer of 1916, and succeeded in 
getting back to his old station at the 
mouth of the Kogaryuak River, about 
eighteen miles east of the mouth of 
the Coppermine River. He spent 
the winter of 1916-1917 there all right, 
with two or three white members of 
his crew. I learned this from a letter 
written by one of our former Eskimo 
employes to a member of the Cana
dian Arctic Expedition in Ottawa.

Captain Jos. Bernard told the 
Mounted Police at Heraohel Island 
that he might come back to Hers- 
ckel Island from Coronation Gulf in 
the summer of 1917, with the “Teddy 
Bear," but was not 
would do.
next year (1918-1919). to sail 
ward from there and take his schoon
er down to Tlgnlsh through the North
west Passage by the sahie route that 
Captain Amundsen went through. I 
hope that “Joe" gets through all right, 
and think that he will, as he knows 
how to get along in that country, and 
the “Teddy Bear" is a good little boat, 
with not too much draft to go through 
the shoal channels. 1 am enclosing 
two small maps which will give you a 
better idea of where the men have 
been. I shall be glad to answer any 
further questions if 1 can. Both Cap
tain Bernard and “Joe" Bernard were 
old friends of mine.

1Iexpedition bad not been able to 
to Melville Island from their

i Made In CanadaEDUCESP. E.I.J Ml
taker's 

■i»Coco
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Sinsa She Tried "FRUIT-A-TIVES," 

The Famous Fruit Medlelne.' *
Uniting Experiences of Captain Joseph Bernard 

and His Uncle, Captain Peter Bernard; Latter 
Supposed To Have Perished, the Other on Way 
Home.

*
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tThe Impartial, a new magazine pub
lished by F. J. Buote, of Tignisb, P. 
E. Island, contains the following In
teresting article:—

In April last word waa received that 
Capt Peter Bernard had perished in 
the frozen north and immediately 
the writer sent to Mr. F. Johansen, of 
the Geological survey, for any par
ticulars obtainable. The following let
ter waa recëlved :

Ottawa, Canada, April 16, 1918. 
Mr. F. J. Buote,

Tignish, P. E. I.
Dear Sir

en me your letter of April 8th, enquir
ing about Captain Peter Bernard, and 
requested me to answer It I knew 
Ohptain Bernard very well, as we 
spent the winter of 1613-1914 together 
aï Ooâllnsou Point, Alaska, but did not 
see him after Auguet, 1914, when he 
went north with the Northern Party, 
of the Canadian Arctic Expedition, on 
the gasoline schooner “Mary Sachs." 
The schooner “Mary Sachs" was haul
ed up on shore near Cape Kellett, 
Banks Island, and served as a base 
for the Northern Party from 1914 to 
1917, Captain Bernard being in charge 
at Cape Kellett during much of that 
time.

Word was brought down to our 
party, the Southern Party of the Ex
pedition, in the spring of 1916, that 
Captain P. Bernard was in charge at 
Cape Kellett, and was golpg to stay 
there until the 
ready to come o 
ed further orders from Mr. Stefans- 
scn. who was at that time on Melville 
Island on farther north. In the spring 
of 1916, Mr. Charles Thompson, a No* 
wegian seaman, who had been with 
Captain Bernard for several years, 
went back and joined Captain Ber
nard at Cape Kellett. Thompson was

a strong, hardy man about thirty 
years of age and had several yearn’ 
experience hunting, trapping and driv
ing dogs in Alaska and had accompan
ied Mr. Stefannson on some of his long 
Ice trips. He had been several times 
on trips around the coast of Banks 
Island, and had helped lay out food 
cache or provision depots on that 
coast, so he knew the country pretty 
well.

Mr. Wilkins had brought down 
word in the spring of 1916 that Cap
tain Bernard on the "Mary Sachs’ 
at Cape Kellett was pretty well sup
plied with provisions for another year 
or two, but was short of some things

We made arrangements with the 
Royal North West Mounted Police at 
Herschel Island to ask any whaling 
vessel that might come in that sea
son to call at Cape Kellett and land 
seme provisions from our large base 
at Herschel Island, as well as take the 
years’ mail for the party to Cape Kel
lett. I received a letter from the In
spector at Herschel Island In the win
ter, stating that the 8. 8. Herman of 
Sou Francisco had landed the supplies 
and the mail at Ca 
last of Au 
nard also
of additional stores from the "Her 
man" on the order of Mr. Stefansson. 
so the party must have been pretty 
well fixed.

Captain Pedersen of the “Herman" 
brought the news back from Cape 
Kellett that Captain Bernard was 
well and that he and Thompson were 
goiug to take the mail up to Melville 
Island to Mr. Stefansson» party as 
soon as sledding was good enough in 
the fall.

Mr. Stefannsons report stated that 
he had not given orders for the mail to 
Melville Island and that Bernard and

Pure-
Rich
Delicious
Wholesome

ll
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Mies Vnnie ward. MOI112 Hazen street, St. John, N. B.
"It la, with pleasure that I write to 

I ell you of the great benefit I received 
Irom the use of your medicine, ‘Frult-a- 
llves.* I was a great sufferer for many 
I ears from Nervous Headaches and 
Constipation. I tried everything, con 
4 ulted doctors ; but nothing seemed to 
help me until I tried ’Fruit a-tives.’

"After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually well 
over since.”

i

Yours sincerely, 
RUDOLPH M. ANDERSON. \Mr. F. Johansen has glv-

»
Captain Joseph Bernard.

During the winter of 1915, Capt 
Joseph Bernard visited his parents 
at the old house, Tlgnlsh, and furnish 
ed us with some very Interesting nar
ratives of his exploration in the far

In 1908 Capt. Joseph Bernard and 
one George Bates, now residing in 
some parts of Maoeachusetts, became 
partners in a little 35 tons gasoline 
and sailing vessel, called the "Teddy 
Bear," for the purpose of making trac
ing expeditions along the north coast 
andeatern Siberia. The next year, 
Bates decided to return east, but Ber 
nard was determined to continue his 
explorations in the far, unknown froz
en north and he did.

In his comparatively small vessel 
he left Nome and civilization, August 
22, 1909, sailing north through Ber
ing Straits and commencing that long 
journey of the famous North 
sage. He intended to make the com
plete Journey, but later incidents in 
the trip prevented. Rounding Bathus, 
he ventured due east. After leaving 
the cape he lost his partner. He had 
been on the journey almost a year and 
had visited along the Alaska coast, 
making stops for weeks at a time and 
exploring inland.

One day his partner set out with 
a team of dogs and sled to visit a 
village of natives several days' jour 
r.ey inland. He never reached his des
tination and when his dogs returned 
without the driver, parties of Eskimos 
were sent out, but only to find the 
sleeping bags. It was thought he fell 
into an ice crevice and died.

For two years Bernard was without 
a white companion and made his jour 
ney with two natives. Sometimes he 
stayed in one locality for many months 
exploring, trading for skins and killing 
bear, seal, musk, ox and fishing. As 
he pushed farther east he met strange 
tribes of natives, took geographical 
survey and collected curios.

Stefanson in his book devotes sev
eral pages to Captain Bernard, relat
ing how while he (Stefansson) was 
wintering near Cape 
had come to him telling of a strange 
white manc*with strange Eskimos win
tering further east in Coronation Gulf, 
and east of the Coppermine River. 
Stefansson states that he sent Dt 
Whiteman to locate the expedition 
and found Captain Bernard with his 
native crew snugly wintering. Ax the 
extensive expeditions south and north 
eral years they were short of provis
ions, so that when the request came to 
Bernard for provisions he gave a good
ly supply, especially of fresh meat, of 
which he had a large accumulation.

At the loss of his partner he aban
doned his first idea of making the 
Northwest passage. Journeying back 

j toward Cape Bathus he found a whal
ing expedition, and from which he 
employed a white man, who remain
ed with him the following two years 
until he returned to Nome. He sp 
the two years navigating north on 
short expeditions in the summer and 
hunting in the winter.

On the coldest days in his experi
ence he found the temperature slight
ly stronger than 60 degrees below. 
In 1913 there were but 22 days of 
summer, although the average sum
mer, that is, without frost in the air 
and ground is about two months in 
duration, the equivalent season last
ing in this locality about nine months 
of the year.

In 1912, while alone with Ms na
tives. he contracted scurvy, the dread
ed disease of the Arctic explorer, and 
which in most cases is fatal. He bases 
his recovery on the eating of raw 
meat and drinking warm animal blood. 
Scurvy Is caused by the lack of vege
tables. principally potatoes and by this 
time hie supply had run out.

His supply of gasoline. 1390 gallons, 
was exhausted in 1913. and would not 
have lasted that time only for the fre
quent use of the sail In returning 
to Nome he entered the harbor Sep
tember 22. 1914, having been gone five 
years and one month to the day. The 
little boat with its six foot, six inch 
draught, was loaded to the gunwale.

Captain Bernard left the furs in 
Nome, but brought his curioe and 
other collections back to the States. 
On returning across the continent he 
visited his old home at Prince Edward 
Island for a few weeks.

At the time of Capt Joe Bernard’s 
visit to Tignish In 1915. Vilhjalmar 
Stefansson was reported lost in the 
Arctic, but Capt. Bernard kept saying 
that "Stefansson will be heard from

short summers 
Point and north of everything, give 
a man pretty good bases for forming 
opinions on things that go on up

Do you believe Stefansson lost, we 
asked? “I believe that Stefansson will 
be heard from again" and continuing,
said:

"Viljalmar Stefansson. leader of the 
recent ill fated Canadian expedition 
to the north is alive today—barring 
ordinary accidents.

“Stefansson is merely travelling 
along in the Arctic drift, living on 
seals, bear and walrus.

“He is now drifting across the 
mouth of Bering Sea and should reach 
Wrangell or Herald Island this win-

:
jV

V A leading authority on cocoa says:

“In order to have the cacao 
products most useful and to 
have the protein best appro
priated, you must not take 
out too much fat. Hence, in 
my view, Baker’s Cocoa (from 
which only the excess of oil is 
extracted) is an ideal food.

Its Use Saves Other Foods

I!
MISS ANNIE WARD.

"Fruit-a-tlves” is fresh fruit juices, 
loncentrated and increased in strength 
nombined with finest tonics, and is a 
positive and reliable remedy for Head
aches and Constipation.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Kellett, In the 
igust, 1816. Captain Ber- 
brought about $2,090 worth

16°

!# 1
over the summer of 1817 to bring out 
the little schooner "North Star" and 
they were instructed to look for the 
remains of Bernard and bury 
he perished on the land, the 
undoubtedly 
seems likely that he was covered by 
a snow drift on the sea ice, and in 
that case, would disappear with the

ably ge 
or fall rather.

i
.Northern Party goi 
tk or until he recelv them. If 

y would 
have found him, but It west pas152

:
up of the ice. We shall prob
it further reports next summer,

,
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“He should then reach the Siberian 
Islands before next summer’s break

"After ma 
ed. sunk am_ 
ually rounded up at Wrangell Island 

“Stefansson. know! 
was lost to the uses o 
set about locating 
sfcely and doing other scientific work 
Finally he headed out unto toe 
northeast of Demarcation Point. Ai 
ter a week's travel he took two trusted' 
men and sent the rest back; that was 
April 9, 1914. Gales sprang up. 
could not return.

“That’s the last world of Stefans

months she was crush- 
he survivors were eventd tl♦v up.

i “The Aero Club should at once send 
a boat, with aeroplanes to scout 
around the vicinity of Wrangell's Is-

ing the Karluk 
f the expedition, 

the Continental

' f

!g Bathus, natives
“There were three boats in the 

Canadian Government's expedition 
which Stefansson headed. They were 
the Karluk, the Mary Sack and the 
Alaska.

"When those boats rounded Bar- 
row’s Point, in the short summer 
of 1913 and headed east along the 
top of the continent, two of the boats, 
the Mary Sachs and the Alaska, hug
ged the shore, where it was safe and 
they wouldn’t be caught.

“The Karluk was ultimately caugh. 
In the ice.

' Stefansson went ashore with hu 
men and set off up the coast to find 
tie Mary Sachs and the Alaska 
which the Esquimaux along the shore 
said had passed.

"He met them at Collinous Poin. 
which was their destination. About 
that time the gales began. As you 
know, the Karluk frozen fast, drifted 
with the ice.

/

1:
X He

ll II

“He must, therefore, be afloat of 
the ice. caught in the Arctic drift 
They probably made a camp and aet 
about hunting game. Seal and walrus 
and polar bear are to be had. By the 
time their regular ammunition gives 
out they will have made tools such as 
the Esquimaux use in hunting.

“Melted snow for drink water is. ot 
You don't

1

ou eit down to another 
iqk of the Belgian 
too weak to stand in 
-line, and give. Give course, easily obtained, 

need much salt. I was nine months 
without it up

“Several friends of mine were lost 
on the ice for two months, having 
started with only three days’ provis- 

lions. They lived well, however.”
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ONE HUNDRED CHICA
MORE A'Si-td_____ ______ _ - _

LMe*epaokwsiroîw-alS!?^low"y. But" Passenger and Cargo Service*

United States Shipyards in cher*. mi.oo to |ie.«S:. light H8.«o M<*tTREa l, hautaX. n*W YORiw 
September Turndd Out 301. %ej?$W. ioU^sil. ii * pipfgpSa7 to Lomkw, Liverpool, Glasgow,

choke. $16.75 to $17,75. BRISTOL,
ions. « cattle, receipt^ 6,080; native steers Money sent by MAIL or CABLE to

slow to lower; westerns about ate»- Great Britain, Ireland, Scandinavie, 
dyt fat cows aud heifer* slo>v to low- Italy, Vra&ce, Portugal, Spain, Swttier- 
or; cannera, strong; calves, steady. land.

Sheep, receipts 14.000; fat classes For further information apply to 
slow to lower; feeding lambs more I .oca! Agents or
active and atrunsar\ THE ROBERT RBFORO CO„ Limited,

f— r — (General Agents. Canadian Service)
112 Prince William St., St.John, N* •.
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SHIPPING STOCKS 
FEATURE IN THE 

aOSINGHOUR

GOVERNMENT MUST 
AID NEWSPAPERS

WAR SHARES 
AGAIN UNDER 

BIG PRESSURE

REGovernment
Muncipil

-!

AUTOMOB
Toronto News Predicts Ottawa 

Administration Will Have 
To Operate One or Two 
Mills.

LBA —WILLAF
STORAGE BA1

QTT1E S. Md
M Bntnwr 6 met. -Pb

Marine Preferred Makes New 
High and Atlantic , 

Gulf Rises.

Backwardness of Rails Again 
Disappointing and 

Steel Heavy.

t I i.
ciflU

Washington. Oct. 4.—One hundred 
Seagoing vessels, forty-six steel and 
fifty-tour wood, aggregating 301,439 
gross tons were, completed in Ameri
can shipyards during September, a 
officially numbered j»y the bureau 
navigation. In addition, seventy non
sea going vessels of 7,037 gro 
were built during the name 
This is a greater tonnage than was 
built the whole fiscal y cur of 1916. 
During the nine months onded Sejitem- 
ber ^0. the total of sea-going and non- 

... „ , sea going vessels built, was 1,^57, or
(McDougall & Cowans) I I 79t 790 aronS ten*New York. Oct 1 The public, util j 1,7M’7S0 gr086‘ t0nB' 

ities. Motor and Rubber issues, and i 
one or two specialties made some 
new high prices for the movement 
in the afternoon A Majority of the 
more important stocks were little 
changed. Shipping issues became the 

the continual help and enthusiastic ; feature in the last hour. Marine Pre
support of the daily press 11erred making a new high for the

year, and Atlantic (Juif advanced sev
eral points. Marine reacted with the 

I res' cf the mat ket.

( orpor lion 
bonds

L ou§ht and Sold

Toronto Oct. 4. Discussing the pos
sibility that the price of newsprint 
set by Controller Pringle will be up
held by the government, the Toronto 
News editorially today says that in all 
events the obligation will devolve 
upon the government of going to the 
assistance of the newspapers by tak 
ing over one or two of the mills, or 
by adopting 
which will lighten the burden of high 
prices during the war. Ministers, the 
News adds, would be justified in1 thus 
intervening because the press is an 
essential pari of the national war.

The administration could not float 
war loans secure reinforcements for 
the army, or maintain the morale of 
(lie home-staying population without

MOTOR AND RUBBER 
STOCKS ARE STRONG

BINDERS AND 1
Modern Artutto 

■Hied Open 
OBDBMWIOIU-Tl

THE McMILLA
M Prtâoe VO. Bt

STEELS AND ALLIED
STOCKS ARE LOWER

SB tOUS,
period.Much Interest in Next Report 

of United States Steel Earn- 
ings.

Stmr. ChamplainShippings. Oils, Motor» and 
Other Peace Stocks Are 
Quite Strong.

some other recourse
BARR1ST)On and alter Tuesday, Sept IrU, 

Stmr. Aihauiplaln will leeee St. John 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday at 
10 a. m„ tor Upper Jamie, and Inter
mediate landings; returning on alter
nate days, due In St John at l.M p. m.

R- S. ORCHARD, Mans,or.

T i c advantage o.1 present 
cjnditions and bu/ now.

Consult us about your 

investments.

MILES B II 
Solicitor, I 

50 Princess St, St. 
Money to Loan 

Estate.

| New York. Oct. 4 - In its chief cliar- 
ecteristicd toda\ "s stock market pre 
sented no new features of interest.

I Shares likely lu be adversely affected 
j by an early termination of the war 

again denoted pressure, in contrast to 
the strength of many other i.sue?

Backwardness of rails was again dis- TPAITDI I? I AT TlIC 
appointing and combined with the 1 IxUULfIÆi lvl 1 ill!, 

heaviness oi United States Steel de mmi/inti o i nnvr*rl Some discussion is heard of the

lu T? T "u,u TURKISH CABINET iïz'ZT'UiïaSnrfeÆt-

other" si- aaurdvd u substantia basis __________ ur„ will be «Ivon out at the direu
I foi a rui ward nmvcuKiii of wide pm meeting ou the Iasi Tuesday of
iMUîMïïiu^ih^. m™»1» °f lnteno1 Resi8ns- r ”™teo, :r rtZLedT;

InTgiuu^d again"u'uh ITS! Bumm8 V,Ua«eS M"k “JX'Sab “ r^nS'Vr 
V.n .elated equipments :tnd leathers.j Trail of Retreating Bulgar-I|er which 'were ill' cvces«l|UaJr 
a -j miscellaneous Issues Including s * I [, -■ . 1' . „

! Industrial Alcohol. jan. Mar-donia ,Sla3,700.00*. The new Allied often-
Regardless ui the restrictions re- Macedonia. elve In champagne is extending, and

- .tly set up by banking interests and ----------------- progressing fav orably I he British
ihp pxtvq.irdinirv i-phiin...t„ ,,f it advance between Lens and Arimn-
cur:cm liberie drhc traders evident Amalert‘:,"" °€I- *• -^be 1 llvkls'1 tiares has now reached a depth nt 
, . -, . * . ni minister of the interior lias resigned, p miles'
1 ; 1 “ ’ "Vr according lu Constantinople mes-curing loans tor an extension id then . .

j speculative commitments '**e oda-'n ,
, Paris. Oct 4 Emperor William

Financial Aid. sent a military mission to Sofia as
soon as the situation there was re- 

1 These again comprised for the most ported to him. according to a Munivn 
park, shippings, oils, motors, and an in- newspaper This mission, it is said, 
erous utilities, the latter group prob has placed German and Austrian 
abl; deriving taeir strength tram the. troops at strategic points along the 

! better outlook toi financial assistance.] principal Bulgarian railways.
•"iMan.v of these stocks registered best Bulgarian deserters reached a point 

quotations id the current movement | wjthin six miles of Sofia, according to 
;and a few mounte 1 highest levels. a Zurlch dPspatci,. but were driven
101 the year, although vvtreme gains ot back by-Bulgarlan vontingents.
2 to 10 points were generally shaded

Sales were i;oii,m%

RKK
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

-X(ieastern Securities Co. Dividend
Announcement

CONTRACT!
Ltd.

KANE êc FOu end alter June let, 1»1«, a .teem 
er çt this company leave. Bt. Jouu 
every Saturday, 7.30 a.m„ tor Black a 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours ol high water, tor St. Andrew », 
calling at Lord'e Cove, Rtchardeou, Le 
tete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Mbnday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to thu 
tide, tor Bt. George, Back Bay anil 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, cniltur 
at Beaver Harbor, a

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John. 
« a m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware 
bousing Of., Ltd.. 'Phone 2631. Man 
ager Lewis Connurai

This company will

jas. MacMurray. Managing 
Dite.'ior. General Conti

Hl-g Prince Willi 
■Phone M. 17

TfTAR conditions, with the 
W added strain imposed on 

the funds of Life Insurance 
Companies through increased 
death claims, depreciation in the 

•value of investment securities,' 
etc., have set many policy
holders wondering what the 
effect may be on the divi
dends payable & under their 
policies.

It is with much ~ gratification that 
the Directors of this Company inform 
the policyholders that the financial 
strength of the Company is such that, 
after making due provision for tho 
added responsibilities arising out of 
the war, dividends may still be safely 
paid to policyholders on the same 
liberal scaje as heretofore. It will, 
therefore, be a welcome announce
ment to the policyholders of the 
Company that, during the coming 
year, they will receive dividends on 
the same basis as in the past.

]o..:i. N. B. ms.
but

Halifax, N. ?. W. h. ROV
Carpenter and Builder, 

and Moving a fi| 
Jobbing promptly i 

W. 461-21; residence 
Rodney Street, Wei

MONTREAL SALES.
i MvUouga.ll Kiul Cowans.» 

Montreal. Friday. Oct. 4th.— ■ \E. £ C. RANDOLPH
ROBERT M. 1

âss's.si
Make a Specialty o 

Metal Weather Strip, 
keep ont all wind an 
windows and doom. 

Offloe. SI Prlnoeu Bt

n.O-

RAILROAD INCREASE
IN UNITED STATES

47HSteamships Com.
Steamships Pfd. ", 7.
Brazilian 10 g ts', 5 g »s >

Textile—5U (it W.Dominion 
Can. Cem.
Can. Cem. Com.

not be leaponti 
ble tor any debts contracted alter thin 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

7. St4!:
-2Ô (d 66

Steel Can. Com—142 St 
Dom. Iron Com. o 
Shawinfgan—"» <i 11S. 2 ti 117 

(<? 117.
Civic Power—27* Tt St- ’ - •
Ik--") War Loan - 1.000 '.a 
1 ik) 1 War Loan 4.000 -■ 96 
1927 War Loan—11.000 n 9414 
Can. Car Com 7-'- 
Can. Car Pfd.—50 <i S7, 
Maple Milling Co. 2-> -f 

n 128.
Mo. Cotton- 
Scot ia Pfd. » 10U.
St. Laur. Pfd. 50 
Laurentide Pulp—2

70. Those Not Under Federal Con
trol Can Raise Coal Rates.61

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. ISAAC MEi 
Carpenter and 

197 Carmarthen S

Washington, Oct. 4. Railroads not 
under federal control were authorized 
by the Interstate commerce commis
sion today to increase their rates on 
coal from the Pennsylvania fields to 
points In Pennsylvania. New York 
and Canada to a level with those lines 
under federal control.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing October 1st and uui l 

further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.2*» 
a.m., for St. John via Eastport, Cam 
pobello and Wilson's Beech.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf.
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's ■Beach, 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Campu 
hello. Eastport. Clemming's Cove and • 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St. Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrewk 
Gumming’* Covo, Edstport and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.ui, for St. Andrews, via Campu- 
bello, Eastport and Gumming* Covt, 
returning «âme day at 1.00 p.ra. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUFtNLL, 
Manager.

Destruction is Awful.
snares.

1 Trading in liberty bonds xvas again Saloniki Oct. 2. —Burning villages 
active, mainly at especially the third ! marked the trail of the retreating Bul- 
IV? Local traction issues rose in i garian army in Macedonia, according 
s. mpita.N with stocks of that class but.to telegrams received here from the 
internationals were easier. Total sales, front. Bodies of slain civilians were 
par value, were JS.775.000 found in the smoking ruins at many

Old V. S. Bonds were unaltered on places by the advancing Allies. Ad
vices state that this work of de-

Telephone, M
ÏI 7«V

Engineers & Conti
B. &. Reid, Pi 

M. M. ARCHIBALD

102 Prince Will
'Phone Main

BATHURST GIRL RUNS 
AWAY FROM HER HOME

<$ Sn 
ii The Mutual Life1S4. 7.".

fallL83
l^ake Woods—5 Cn 15S 
Quebec Railway 

20. 110 h 20 5-S.
St. l^aur. Flour

ÏM>*4.
Woods Mfg. Co.

95U, 20

struction surpassed even that which 
has been reported from districts in 
France and Belgium from which the 
Germans have been driven.

WATERLOO 
ONTARIOk

Hugh Canned, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince William St.,

8t. John, N. B.

of Canada—10 9i 19 » NORTH AMERICAN ARMS A 15-year-old girl, who ran away 
from her home In Bathurst, was be 
fore Judge ('hoquet in the Juvenile 
Court. Montreal, on Wednesday. In 
searching for the youthful fugitive 
the police in Bathurst wired detect 
Ives in Montreal, who found that the 
girl had taken shelter with hospitable 
people. She will be held until her 
father claims her.

50 <® 2044.
50 fp 96»2, 115 Sj

âtw9] Quebec. Oct. 4
■ I '<f 9v. 10*» ’n j committee todav granted 

97. 10 (n 96. 75 'a 98. 
wer—100 'n 59as- 50 n

The civic tinaiuo 
an vxemp 

tion from munie’pal taxes to the North 
Vrins Company, which lias 

j taken over the plant of the former 
Ross Ritle Company.

w. a. mu;
Carpcnter-Coi 

134 Parediai 
'Phone 2

MARYSVILLE HAS A 
KIDNAPPING EPISODE

'ii

Po I
59.

■i I'.'. 100 (iv. . Span. River Com.- '
g* t*"4. 15 Cf 1 9 l4
■ Spanish Rive I'fd.
■ @ 60. /
■ Brotnj^ion 
W ,W"6> 62 Ai 26 
f North Amer. Pulp- ’ ' d ' ',

I* redericton Man Living Apart 
From Spouse Takes His 
Little Son From School.

-V t QUOTATIONS.

TFFLIE?.Mvl’uugall and Cowans. I
Open. High. Law Close. EDWARD £

- ■ ,,cnpa»Ur, Contractor,
k ■ i special attention glvei 

■ ' and repairs to house
|60 Duke Street. ’Pi

«T. JOHN, 1

\;i' Beet >ug 

: Any I »ocu

Steel Ky

71r's-

66» t 66 66%
I ! V:\. 109*4 ! lu
79-, IS i,t 7 S'i
ST 86 *4 87

Royal Bank 2-' <> -»»«
Merchants’ Bank

l-'rcderuton. Oct. 4. Marysville 
Lad a kidnapping sensation yesterday 
afternoon, when a Fredericton man. 
.Stephen MeMenuiman. who had been 
separated from his wife, went to that 
town by motor and took from the pub- 

_ j lie school there the little son, aged 
4, ' ;»ix years, who had been living with 

1 the wife. Legal action is likely to 
follow. The father lias possession of 
the child today, and the mother came 

4 ’ to Fredericton to attempt to get the 
child back.

ill)61
Penman s l.td 5u (jj x2, 

250 ffi 80.
d: CASTINGS■IEI Xni 

| Atl/
too n 64'i ! Am Woolen 

' Am Tele . .
? j Xnuconda

: Vtchison 
j Balt and Unit 

»i Balu Loco 
jBeth Steel . 
i Brook Rap i :
If F 1
II ica and Ohio 5.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON £ CO
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St Jo i

«7Afternoon.
Can. Loco. -25 (it 6413 
Steamships Pfd.
Dom. Textile 

96^4. 50 rQ 96.
Brazilian—11" •» IS’
("an. Cem. Com,
Steel Can. Com. .','1

WM15534...............................
ion™ 104-*» 104 Vk 104'^ 
7"<* 7'1's 69

10 76’-:
71 9Ga4. 15 THetEvery 

Purpose r-
Sparfc Plug

y No"" matter~wtit"càrÿxr 
what gaeengine you uae or for what, 
'^urpwe you.u*^

Qhampion
Dependable^ Spark Plug

CANDY MANUF
We are in a favorable posi ion 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

14'
S6"> S'.
f''3s 53'2

S6*; S5’._. 85
741_ 73 *i 74',

"G. B.' 
CHOCOU 

The Standard o 
in Caned

Our Name a Guar 
- Finest Male 

GANONG BRC 
St. Stephen,

Peed Board License

15 1.7

• LJ?63*i.
IRON* ! 42!k>m. Iron Com.

Shawinigan—25 (0> 117 
Civic Power 
1927 War Lr.an- 4.000 (a ’4*4 
Bell Telepnone 2 Cp 13". 
Maple Milling 
Xsbestos Pfd -

4 : 13’g 4 '-:s

OR; Chino ..
; Vent Leath

• m i\- 
Distillers 
< rue Stço]..

39"a 2't 1 .
, 69-a 6ki,t 6S'[,|

•'S 169 aa 167 s4 167 "4!
50 -m*-2 49 19
594k 60 58*4 59*4 ,
15*s 154k 15 i.R 151,4

. 14 >'2 151 148’. 15014]
> 1* 30% 30 2"*s '

Indus llcohol 109 10944 106 106
Gen Motors 
Inspira Cop 
Kenne Co- 
Mer Mar _ .
Mex Petrol

to 4"

Semi-Steel I
-115 ti 59*

80 ifT 32
-100 "p 21. 42 -j j Erie Com 
10 Cz '2**2. 10 n Gen Elect .

Gr Nor Ore

32*2Xsbestoa 10 
ebec Hail Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight!k!|

11 n* that will develop its maximum 
power and meet its most exacting 

! requirements. •
125 a52

l.MATHESON&Co.Lt«f1'2't-
Woods Mfg. Co —172 -1 'is 
Spanisii River Com.—?4‘>

■ 1 19%.
Brompton—60 d 62%. 25 (3 62 5-S.

25 & 62%.
Ames Holden Pfd. 25 d 65 
North Amer Pulp—485 1? 33. 
Penman d. Ltd.—135 'a

The asbestos-lined copeer gas- 
/J au'X ket on each porcelain shoulder 
7 r /\V\^ i* a patented Champion feature 
J I that guarantees long life and
/ 7 X ensures perfect performance
I] L \ under hard u

1234* 125% 123-4 125*4
. 55 % 551- 55*4 5 5*2,

54*4...............................
d 111 112=4 110 110*2

121 123 119% 120
Midvale Steel 50 50% 49% 50%
Mis? Par .24 ** 24% 34 24
NY NH and H 40% 40% 39% 59%
N Y Cent . 74% 7i% 74% 74%

Bid Ask Nor and West 104%
26% Nor Par 
4SI - • Penn
<S Press Stl Car 88 
67 1 Reading Com 88%

{Repub Steel
6! 1st Paul . 48 48

87% 68

BOILERMAKERS

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia>p
pf CUSTOM TV

The name “CSAMnon" on 
each porcelain Is your guarantee 
of a spark plug that means 
“Absolute satisfaction to the 

repair or replace* 
made.’*

A. M. TRAJNOR, Cu
____- t® E. M

Clothes Cleanad. Press# 
flood» eetiod 1er on 

72 Priasses fltiset.

Telephone MaTn

1 McDougall and C >wan>/> ÏÏ*S* 110 PewwW Cere

will be88%\ mes Holden Com 
Brazilian L. H. and P 
Canada Car Pfd. 
Canada Cement 
cinsoa Cement. Pfd. 
Ut@n. Iron Cora.
1.1 om. Tex. Com . 
MtvDonsld Com 
Mi. L. H and P-iwer 
Ogilvles
Penman ? Limited 
tniebec Railway 
Spanish River Com. . 
fct-ael Co. Can. Com

IT;W 443% ..48*4 
87 
66% 
94 > 
60%

22% 
86*4 

• «5

■C
At Im/#m rttrytohert !JS-La88 88%

89% 90 "A90*2 Ie# Ci GOAL AND ^D0MINIW46%
______ ________ ITÏAMaruJ
SPwawuucsaSPU dmcwu
j *ee|dl» ft '-^e-

General Sales Office
IIS ST.JAMSS IT.

Sou Pac 
Studebaker 
Union Pac

96 * 2 
23 60% 5959

COLWELL FUEL 
Coal and Kii 

UNION STREk 
Phone W.

126% 127 
ü S Stl Com 109% 109% 
U S Rub ... 63% 66%
Utah Cop . SA*» 84*2 
Westinghse xd 431* 41
West Union 
L S Steel Pfd 118% ..

126%
108»,
6482 \

21%
s:l

83%21 % 
19% 43*31 9*4

69%
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Agents At SL Jehu.8684 86*2;•>

GO PRODUCE. H. A. DOHJCOAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and RebuL

> McDougall and Cowan? • 
Chicago. Oct. 4.—CORN—No. ", yel

low. 1.42 <Q 1.50; No. 1 yellow. 1.3S '<1 
1.42.

r c. messe; 
COAL ANDMcDOUGALL & COWANS

Member. Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, — St John, N. B.

KB ussagBfl 375 Haymarke
Tnoiic 3CBARLEY -95 @ 1.05 

TIMOTHY 7.50 & 10.U0. 
CLOVER--Nominal 
PORK Nominal.
LARD—-ITT .05. OVIP o DENTIS'R.P.AW. F. STARR, LTD.

SO «mythe Street — 18# Unlen Street
Corn.
High. lyjw Close. 

128% 131
128%
126

OFFICES:
Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifhx. 

Connected by Private Wire.

t X.. .. ui* 
.. .. 121U 
.. .. 1» DR.HP.TR 

Dental Sur 
50 Waterloo

OSss Hosts: Ui

130%
12S% LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
Data.

70% 68% 70%
.. .. 70% 68% 70%

68% 70%
The Utmost in Cigars

. 71% Choice imported tobaccos, cleanliness and skilled 
workmanship developed to the highest degree; all 
unite In making OVIDO CIGARS the choice of ap
preciative smokers.

JAMES S. McGI\T”N
• MILL STRUT

QVV»0 /J. a 37.05 35M 36.55
. . 37.30 35.80 36.80

TCL 82.
4FIRE INSURANCE è\ 10 CENTS

L. O. Grethc, Limited, makers. Montreal
INSUftE ELEVATtTON MARKET

■STABUSHIB ISM.
IWy-Rsi

W#N niMcOoessll and Cowan» I
Hl*n Low. Close 

.. .. StSS 21.26 31-5
...................... SLS3 31.05 21.05
......................*1.7» 31.00 31.00
.. .. .. 3*50 32.03 2UK,
3.....................MJ» *L*S *1JU

r. Om* row,
Jan.

KnewheeA Gilchrist,
- — * —— Wanted la Usroyratoolad Placoa

Bîîil E. 5. STEPHENS
FT. 1

%
v5it, fiib ?

1ÊmL
’ t 5 * w' ''• • •' "X- -

Paul F. Bhedmt
Chartered

ma

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con 

tent with one that is a continual sou we of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fllllns* oi all kind*. Free consultation. Trained Nurse* In at- 
teadmes*

OR. A. J. Mcknight, Proprietor.
38 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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ABLE BUSINESS DmEOVjm # Surprise
Soap

as,i -

&
MAIL CONTRACT. 1

a purs
HARD

auS«aito Serrlcaa Sealed tendon addressed to the
Poetmeeter Oonerel will he reeelred 
nt Ottewe until noon, on Friday, the 
16th Norember, l»l«, for the , 
nnco of His Majesty’s malls, 
proposed contrant tor four years, three 
times per week, on the Busses Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the 1st of April 
next ' ■___________ _

HALIFAX. NRW YORR. 
08TON. to
VBRPOOL, GLASGOW, 
BRISTOL
by MAIL or CABLB to 

. Ireland, Scandinavia, 
Portugal, Spain, Swltaer-

Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY 6t HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

tl i WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

LBA aWM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stabk 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367.

coarey 
on ar -,V

ottie a McIntyre
Sydney Street ‘Phone M. IllH

Printed notice* containing further 
Information aa to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, end 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain 
od at the Post Offices of Sussex and 
route office*, and at the office of the 
Poet Office Inspector.

£Ïbr the finer LanndryX 
rWork aJbottt theHousc>ouwi® 
fini Surprise mosbsmtaMe-J 

t Effective Qeanser ^viiÿ 
most saktiafyin^ result^

Information apply to
ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRIOAL CONTRAOTORB. 

Cas Supplias
•Phene Main Ml >4 aad II Dock It 

1. T. COFFEY 
to Knox SUootrio Co,

or
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Idedarn ArtLMo Work By
^■wffl^^PTLÎrVlLLgD

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Id Prtsoe Wta. 8t ’Phone M. 11W

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sale» Stable

and Auto Samoa
14 enters Street. ’Phone M. Ht»

SPORTING GOODSr RBFORD CO., Limited, 
uta. Canadian Service! 
Illam St., St.'Sohn, N% S. 8] Ammunition of the heat 

. alls, Cartridges, Powder, 
_iere, eta, and other Hunters' Sup-
^ A. M. ROWAN

Ml Main Main Street

H. W. WOODS, 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
8t. John, N.B., October 4th. ISIS.

Champlain 8

THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

Right Opposite Union Depot 
1» Pond Street ’Phone 57*041

'Phone 308.
FARM MACHINERY

BARRISTERSter Tuesday, Sept 3rd, 
lain will leave St. John 
irsday and Saturday at 
Uppor Jemseg and Inter- 
ngs; returning on alter- 
i In St John at 1.30 p. m. 
ORCHARD, Manager.

SHOE REPAIRINGOLIVER PLOWS
MeOOBMICK TILLAGE AND SEED

ING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 17» Union BtraeL 

8t John, N. &
Get our price, and term, baton 

buying elaawhara.

mMILES a INNES 
Solicitor, Etc.

50 Prince»» St, St. John,... B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St, W. E. 

'Phone W. 154-11,

JOHN GLYNN
11 Dereheatet St M. UH. 

Coaob.a In attendance at all boats 
and train».

MAIL CONTRACT.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGHealed tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, ou Friday, the 
8th November, 1918, for the convey
ance of HI* Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, sit 
times per week, on the route MUledge- 
ville and 8t. John, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to condition* of pro
posed contract, may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Offices of Mllledgovllle 
and St. John, and at the office of the 
Post Office inspector.

ime Steamship Co. 
Limited.
ME TABLE FORESTRY HARNESSCONTRACTORS

One cent per word each insertion. Discount oi 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisement! running one 
week or longer if paid in ad '

charge twent y-five

FISHB, R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunowlek Hellway Co, Timber and 
Puipweed Estimate». Forest Maps. 
Advice» on the menisemeai ol 
Woodland»; Tlmberlnndx listed tor
saü,
Globe Atlantis Bldg, et. John, N.B. 

P, g Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

We manufacture all atylea Harness 
and Hares Geode at lew prisai.

H. HORTON & SON, LÏ-.
e AND 11 market square 

•Phone Main 443

KANE fc RINGV June let, 1818, a steam 
tmpany leaves St. Jouu 
iy, 7.30 a.m., for Black a 
ie at Dipper Harbor and

:k’a Harbor Monday, two 
water, fur til. Andrews, 

d’e Cove. Richardson, Lo 
Bay.
kndrewe Mbnday evening 
lornlng, according to the 
George, Back Bay and

ck'a Harbor Wednesday 
>r Dipper Harbor, cuillu^ 
rbur. to
per Harbor for St. John,

>rne Wharf and Ware 
Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Man 
onnorai
my will not be iespom=i 
3bts contracted alter thin 
a written order from th» 
mptaln of the steamer.

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON 
-19 and 20 South Wharf.

if paid in advance. Minimum 
cents.General Contractors. 

It 14 Prince William Street 
•Phone M. 3709-41.

I
WANTED i FOR SALE

W. He ROWLEY We have a large consignment of 
WOOL STREET BLANKETING 

which has Just arrived from the mills. 
Now Is the time to order and prepare 
for winter and protect your horse.

. U. J. OURIUB

FOM SALE- Raspberry Plante, ex
tra early and lato bearing 2c. Her
berts 2 1.2c. each.
Drown s Plate, N. tl.

FOR SALE—Sheep, one registered 
Shropshire buck, one registered UX- 
lord buck, seven SUrupwure ram 
iambs. Price, registered, uu and tv 
dollars, lambs, twenty. Come aim m 
sped.
otrearn, Kings'County.

HOTELS WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two buroere 
and without oven. Call 276 Main 
street, in rear .

Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 43141; residence and shop—44. 

Rodney Street. West tit. John.

H. W. WOODS, 
x Post Office Inspector.
Inspector's Office,

a. J. Gorham,
FIRE INSURANCE>r.

Post Office 
8t. John, Nt li., Sept. 23rd, lltt8. GIRLS WANTED IN QANONG 

BROS. Candy Factory, 8t. Stephen, N. 
B. Good salaries and steady work. 
Board will be furnished at our board
ing house, which is presided over by 
a competent matron, at a very reason
able amount. Write for particulars.

WANTED — Experienced sprlnklei 
fitters. Apply F. St. Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works, 
Amherst, N. 0.

■ \ 467 Main Street •Phone M. 1146.WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
Incorporated 1811.

Assets over 14,000,000. 
Losses paid since organisation, over 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder 

Bsttmatfs cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 88 Princess St 'Phone 8478.

SE
lay. IRONS AND METAL: coraier Oshm*» sea »*««—

Frank KdwarUs, Lower Mm

100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb
ers; 8 Tone Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
foe clothes lines, eto.; Canvas, to oover 
wagons, boats, engines, eto,; ill 
second hand.

FOR SALE—Forty-live or Pity curue 
dry hardwood, also 2UU cords Uiy 
wood and edgings, 
at Hatfield Point wharf. Apply H. A 
Myers, Norton, N. ti.

FOR SALE—tieouud Hand Nation tl 
Cash Register, up to date; good con
dition. Addresa 
Standard.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS 
addressed to the undersigned, will be 
received until 12 o'clock noon, Tues
day, October 22, 1918, for the Surgi
cal Building, Officers Ward, Neurolo
gical Ward, Orthopedic Active Treat
ment Ward, and Nurses' Home, Mili
tary Hospital, Camp Hill, Halifax, N. a.

Each tender must be sent In n sep
arate envelope and endorsed : ' Tend
er for Administration and Surgical 
Building, Military Hospital, Camp Hill, 
Halifax, N. B." etc., as the case may 
be. i

Plans and specification can he seen 
and forms of tender obtained nt the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 
Inspector of Dominion Buildings, Hali
fax, N. 8., and the Superintendent of 
Military Hospital, Camp Hill, N. 8.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Eac|^ tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted Cheque oh a chartered 
bunk payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p. c. of the amount tof the tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion 
will also bo accepted an security, or 
war bonds and cheques If required to 
make up an odd amount.

By order,

l an tie delivered"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
-roR-

"Ineurance The'. Insures"
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather St Co.,
11 Canterbury Street 'Phono M. Ill

A comfortable homelike hotel. Coiy 
lounke room end xmoklnr room. Pri
vate lean overlooking harbour. Tree- 
•lento end permanent guoiti. Special 
rote, for gueitx remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street.

JOHN MoOOLDRICK 
66 Smytho StreetMANAN S.S. CO. ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone, Main 2991-31

WANTED—Second Claaa female 
Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case, Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

Box u. it., careNGE OF TIME.
g October 1st and unil 
e, steamer will sail m

JEWELERS
FOR BALE—1 bo H. P.

Tubular Boiler; 1 *u ti. i\ Vertical 
Luglne; 1 16 foot Rotary with 48 inuu 
inserted tooth saw; l buuuar ohlngle 
Machine; 1 Luth Machine, 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shall- 
lug. all in first class condition. Com
municate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Miscou Centre, Gloucester Co., N. £).

WANTED—Teacher tor Lite trial No. 
I, Parish of Hampstead lor next term 
Zpply stating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Up;er Hibernia, 
Queens County, N. B.

WANTED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in New Brims 
wick to earn pocket money by e 
pleasant occupation. If you ere am 
bilious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1103, St John, asking for par 
llculars.

v

POYAS tit CO., King Squa .
Full lloea of Jewelry end Walohee. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 261H1

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8L John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD

id Matian Mondays. 7.3-1 
John via Eastport, Cam 
tVilson'b Beach, 
leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
idnesdays, 7.30 a.m., for 
i via Wilson's >Beach, 
nd Eastport. 
id Manan Thursdays at 
St. Stephen, via Campu 

ri, Cramming's Cove and •

eave St. Stephen Fridays 
tide and ice permitting).
»nan, via St. Andrew*, 
ovo, Edstport and Campo-

id Manan Saturdays nt
8t. Andrews, via Campu- 
rt and Cumming'a Cove., 
ne day at l.ot) p.m. for ___

.coTVoWill, ■ EDWARD BATES
Manager. ^ ■ -.Careadder. Contractor, Appraiser, Eto.

k ■ i special Attention given to aUeretlona 
' and repair, to house, and atorea

60 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 76 j
»T. JOHN, N. B.

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire Insurance. 

'Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd-, 
B. R. Reid, President 

B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
’Phone Main 174*.

LADDERS

HOTEL DUFF ERIN
POSTER * COMPANY, Proprietor.,
King Square, St. John, N. B

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up lo-Daie Sample Room, in 

eenneetton

EXTENSION NOTICE
LADDERS

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
„ <raB ONLY) 
flwnrtty exceeds One Bnn-l Md Million Dollars. 1
C. LL Jarvis * Son,

Provincial Agents,

TO DOUGLAS 81*1 NNEY, of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John in the Province 
of New Brunswick, Carpenter, and to 
all others whom it may concern ;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the tenth 
day of January, A D. 1914, made be
tween the said 
the first part and Charles W. Thom
son, of the said City of Saint John, 
Inspector, of the second part and reg
istered In Book 13u of Saint John 
County Records, pages 323, 224 and 
225 by the Number vj7u3, there will, 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
money» secured by the wild mortgage 
and interest thereon, default having 
been made In the payment thereof, be 
sold at public auction at Chubb's Cor
ner, so called, in the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday the 
twenty-sixth day of October, 4 L).
1918, at twelve o'clock noon, the 
leasehold interest In and to tho land* 
and premises hereinafter described 
under and by virtue of a certain In
denture of Lease bearing date the 
first day of November. A.D. 1878 and 
made between William Hazen of the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, civil 
Engineer, and Sarah Elizabeth Haz 
en, of the same place, Spinster, Ex
ecutors of the last Will and Testa
ment of Robert F. Hazen, late of the 
City of Saint John, Esquire, deceas
ed, of the one part, and John McDer
mott. of Portland, in the Province and 
Dominion, aforesaid, Ship carpenter 
and Barbara, his wife, of the other 
part, whereby the said William Haz
en and Sarah Elizabeth Hazen. ex
ecutors as aforesaid did demise and 
lease and to farm let unto the said 
John McDermott and Barbara, his 
wife, their executors, administrators 
and assigns: —

“ALL that certain lot, piece or par- 
of land situate, lying and being in 

the Town of Portland, in the City and 
county of Saint John, on (be

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Ri.. 
'Phone 2129

ALL SIZES
H, L, 4* J. T. McGowan, Ltd, 

139 Princen Street, St. John.'
AGENTS WANTED

If,
A0SNT8 WANTED—11,000. 

can make it in your county with 
fast veiling Combination Cook or. One 
salesman banks $868.66 the first 
month.
hours. Others cleaning up $10 daily, 
No capital necessary. Goods shipped 
to reliable men cm time. Territory 
going fast. Write quick to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Que.

AGENTS.—Sell economical products 
that save customers rnonuy. Your 
guaranteed suies mean Lig profits and 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 dally. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particular* Origin- 
al Product* (In.. Foster Que

You

1MISCELLANEOUS
MANILLA CORDAGE Another sells 20 in twoPRIS DEVELOPING Whet you' or- 

dor 1 dozen pictures from n c expo 
film. Prices 40c., 60c., 00c. per doien. 
Bend money with films to Wasson 
Bt. John, N. B.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, oils. Pointe, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVH8 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE tit CO.
19 Wei:;- C’.ree..

buuxlm -spinney at

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

All in One Polity. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chaa. A. Macdonald tit Son,

Provincial Agents. 
'Phone 1536.

R. C. DESROniBRS,
Secretary.STINGS Dopnrtment, of Public Works, 

Ottawa, September 28,VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, aud all 
string instruments and Bows repaired 

SYDNEY GIBBS,
SI Sydney Street.

1918.

CANDY MANUFACTURER Healed Tenders addressed to tho
a favorable poai "on 
t deliveries on cast-

undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for Root House, Experimental Farm. 
Fredericton, N.B.," will be received 
until 12 o'clock noon Saturday, 12th 
October, 1918, for the construction of 
n r<k»t house, Experimental Farm, 
Fredericton, N.B.

Finns and specifications can be seen 
i>nd forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 
Superintendent of Dominion Buildings. 
Ht John. N.B., and the Caretaker of 
the Public Building at Fredericton, 
N.B.

c
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

- Finest Material.. 
GANONG BROS., .

St. Stephen, N. B.
Peed Board License Me. lit,A

MACHINERY j,
WS WILL PA'/ rou |m to dutrl- 

bute religious and patriotic literature 
In >our own community. Experience 
not required. 90 days' work Inter
national Bible Press, Toronto.

RON J. FRED WILLIAMSON Department of BeHwaye end Canals. 
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

RAILWAYS.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERSOR Steamboat, Mill and General

Repair Work.
ÎNDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

‘Phones: M. 119; Boeidence, M. 2368.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

J. W. Pugsley, Secretary Department 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, Ont, 
marked on the outside "Tender for 
Stores Building Campbellton," will 
be received up to and Including twelve 
o'clock noon, Tuesday, October s, 
1918, for the construction of a wooden 
Stores Building at < ampbellton, N.B

Plans, spoclflcatlonn and blank form 
at contract may be s,,fm et the office 
vf the Chief Engineer of the Depart 
ment of Railways and Canale Ottawa, 
Ont., at the office of the Chief En 
glneer, Canadian Government Rail 
way», Moncton, N.B , and at the office 
of the Resident Engineer, Campbell 
ton, N.B.

All the conditions of the epeclflcn 
tlons and contract forms must bo com 
plied with.

Tenders must bo put In on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtain 
ed from any of the offices at which 
plane are on exhibition.

Each tender must i»e accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque payable 
to the Honourable the Minister of 
Railways and Canals for an amount 
equal to ten per cent. (10%) of the 
tender.

The lowest or any tender not neees
•erlly accepted.

nl-Steel AGENTS WANTED—Agonts 81 •
lay selling mendets, which mends 

greniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com 
pany, Colllngwood, Ontario.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1881).

Fbw, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed 16,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager

,0C0 lbs. in weight
NERVOUS DISEASES

ESON&Co.Lt<r Tenders will not bn considered un
less made on tho forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must bn accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on n chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min 
Ister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of the ten
der War Doan Bonds of the Domin
ion will also be accepted an security, 
or war bonds and cheques If required 
to make up an odd amount.

By Order.

Liquor habit cured In three to seven 
day». Drug addiction in ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
•uttering. Ask your doptor to investi
gate or write us for full particulars.

correspondence 
Chargee reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Gatlin Institute 
Co., Ltd. 46 Crown Street, St. John, 
N. B. Phone M 1686.

SL JohnHLERMAKEftS
•gow, Noirs Scotia FEMALE HELP WANTEDCUSTOM TAILORS

GROCERIES EARN *25 WEEKLY, «pare lime, 
writing for newspapers, magazines 
Exp. unnec. ; details free. Press Syn
dicate, 210 St. Inouïe, Mo.

A. E. TRAIN OR, Custom Tailor
___ - to B. Me Portland.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Geode ceiled for and delivered.

72 Pttneeee Street.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Telephone Main 1413-41.

All confidential.
Green Tomatoes, Cauliflower, 
Celery, Sweet Potatoes,
Squash, Pumpkin,
Cooking Apples, fl.00 per buehel.

IT; *h * MALE HELP
J. 1. DAVIS A SON, R. C. DE9ROCHERS, 

Secretary,OPTICIANSMain 348—889638 Main Street1 COAL AND WOOD MEN—Age 17 to 66 Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret 
Investigations; reports. Salaries; ex 
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency., 728, St. Louis, Mo.

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, October 2nd, 1918.

cel
KdflH steam 

JJgjegpU GAS coals !
f -ir !

i al Sales Office I

For reliable nod professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER x
144 Mill street 

Oat of tips high rent district 
Phone M. 3404.

T. DONOVAN U SON 
Groceries and Meats

203 Queen Street, West End 
'Phone West 266.

Canada Food Hoard License Me. 4-8444

western side of that part of the city 
now called Lombard Street, and 
bounded and described n* follows 
that Is to say: licgltmfhg on the 
Northwestern side of Lombard Street 
(so culled> at the eastern corner of 
a lot formerly lea t< d i>nrg# y 
Spence thence In a Northwesterly 
direction along Spences Northwest
ern line forty-seven feet more „r |eM 
to Ibo southerly comer of u |0f 
tofore leased to John Mlllen : fhende 
in a northeasterly direction alone 
Ml lien's rear line twenty-four feet 
thence at right angles southeasterly 
forty feet more or less to the said 
northwestern side of lx>mbard Street 
and thence southweatwardly along 
the said northwestern line of l,ofii- 
bard Street twenty four feet three 
Inches to the place of beginning" for 
the term of nineteen y "art, nnd 
months from the dais oi th« , 
I,ease at an annual rental of twenty- 
four dollars, as will more t<ily ntd ,, 
large appear by reference to the eald 
in part recited Lease duly registe r 
In Book T. No. 7 of Heco.ds of fi1M 
City and County of Saint John 
361. 362, 363, 364 and 366, 
together with the appurtenan ev 

DATED this sixteenth day of Men. 
tember, A D 1918

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

PERSONAL.S ».

f. F. STARR, LIMITED 
nie At SL Jehu.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, blrthdate for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Haze! ; 
Hanse, P. O. Box 1408. Los Angelec. iH. A. DOHERTY PATENTS:oal

DUALITY 
)N ABLE PRICE
lesale and Retail.
V. F. STARR, LTD.
Wrest — 1M Union Street

JOS. L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions.

35 WATERLOO 3TRET 
’Phone M. 14I2

Food Board License No. < 25055

Cel.
By order.

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

uare

J. W PVG9LEY, 
Secretary.

art men! of Railway* and Canals.
tawa, September 28, 1913.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order*. ’ 
Five Dollars costs three cents.

FBTHEKSTONHACOH A CO.
The old eelabllahed firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa office», 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada Booklet free.

375 Haymarkct Sq 
Phone 3030.

i

Extract from ft letter of » Cana 
dlftn soldier in France.NOTICE THERAPjOKN-l

THERAPIÇN 51
Ikm aiMiiti. Mo 3/or ülirofllo WaskfitiSMS.

o At i r«nisr,/-M< rr <' ' i" * v-.i.4*h.8e.
f’F LrCl F*r|Hn,l < ■ H<v»r = f.<h- .1 N W H.Lr.adP*.*ra TFsr>* w«»kfu wo*r> ’ tn, **Fpr>S is of•aII. yovi rratir AFFisau td, ksni Ins FacasT*

DENTISTS

pB
FURNITURE SALES 

AT RE8IOINC1. 
We are now prepared 
to bill

at residence. Our ex- 
perienee in handling furniture enable,, 
us to get the highest price» for goods 
of this kind and it l* important that 
you bill your sales as soon »» possi- 
ble to secure good dates.

To Mrs, R. D. Bambbick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 

Dear Mother
1 am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
Visiting me.

any patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
for a gift oversea»—if to do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything Î 1 do-Old MINARD'8 
Liniment.

HORSES PlUMBEr.S
oajlers for sales 
so bold furnitureHORSES of all clasMj» bought aad 

sold. Also for hire try day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, i6v Union üi. 

’Phone Mala, 1**7.

DR. HP. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
OOea Hoar»: S a. m. to ». p. aa

WM. E. EltlLKàU* il»LANDING

EY SOFT COAL Plumber and General
Hardware»

*1 UNION’ flTKCCr Her, youS S. McdVE”N
S MILL STB SET

HUti-U* TSeae W. 17»WEST ST JOHN
W. L. NOTTS,

Auctioneer and Heel Estate Brok
er. M Oermsln Street.4 VlClORbXliUIEL STOVES ANDHaNGES l mi

ELEVATORS i
4tfetttr bow i L agis uver.

*7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N, », 
ST. JOHN H&THL CO., LTD,,

Proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS, Maoagw. 

Canada Food Board Licenea

Your affectionate eon, c W THOMSON.
Mortgagee

"MÎT NOW" Is the Typewriter 
slogan today, everywhere. The big 

le bound to Increase prices, 
stock at ordinary prise», and 

•BUY NOW. A Milne Fraoer. Joe. 
Little, Mgr, 37 Dock Street, St. John, 
N. ».

Wo-* Ron.STOVES AND RANGE"
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TTNSM1TM1NO
MS MAIN WntZVT

r. HaM Powyr, Deaib Wait-end M ennf arto red ky the

Miaard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yamenth, N.S.

«hdrtage
See my Sash ate hewan Teeth.r, 

Catakllahaa 1»10,1 Ml Baatofe.
Aaerw, 

. SastoS,
«Mai aw»

bomb cotmwonm
E. S. STEPHENSON tie CO. •eoaree euMahta aaSaoia torKwwiwmFT. *. a Hlsaaat Hjartoe. nee

»

17 4

——

■MINARP S

LinimeNÎ I

RfYNOLDS i IRITCN

Clifton House
Thi («MMrsiisk dsvf Moms.

FC Wesley Co
AKTIbTS ENGKAVi R',

-r

is
0;
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Tou
No, I wouldn’t h 

{Kinney. Anyhow, 
1er breed. For on 
|ln Rockhuratmn-tl 
{they're the kind v 

In our midst i 
eyVe on the tai 

And the men have 
votin' lisle. But o 
don’t count tor mu 

As I* vo often to 
was distributin’ chi 
itit1 op Christmas b 
wastin' money or ») 
neye. You'll get o 

yon do; heeldee, 
Take 

trash.”

«

It from

- "But Bhorty,” e 
•% ’’that's Just why I 

X thing for them."
Bo off she would 

of little Bully's ou 
the kids, along wit 
had maybe a both 
turkey, to be gawp 
youngsters and rec 
the Kinney women 

They live lust n 
where the salt mar 
the ‘creek. Two lit 
heave up out of thi 
on either side of t 
each knoll Is a Kit 
Kinney lives In on 
the other. 1 expet 
ney squatted then 
understand he got 
Anyway, nobody et 
lie built 
side of the creek, 
of his drifted dowt 
and built on the < 
fished and clammec 
and raised child ret 
out of a lug. You 

Also they started 
1 don’t know as an 
what It was all a ho 
Probably nothing n 
one of the picture! 

'about where they el 
other up reckless, 
neye took ft out, so 

•to editin' each otiv 
other one's boats ad 
eel pets. Except 01 
they met In town 
the Fourth, well I 
whiskey, they'd m 
some bar-room end i 

/ er for it. Oh, ntc
4. neye.

But by the time 
to enjoy the elmple 
surrounded by a 1 
neighbors the older 
ed on and the abac 
were occupied by t 
the youngsters of c 
or died or gone to ; 
and Beott are broi 

For a while, too, 
feed to turn out ft 
fished regular, alar 
that they ran on e 
a motor boat toget 
Bruce married this 
from some farm up 
1er the partnership 
was after Beott bro 
in' bride that the 
disagree violent an 

There was noth! 
Mrs. Beott Kinney, 
and brought up on 
It was only booaus 
r pend s summer as 
of ths big houses i 
that aha met Boott. 
was to prop her e 
end lean out of s t 
people go by; or to 
off taking lu « oho 
the Hudson. Bo eh 
It sort of monotone 

. room shack on the : 
/> hurst creek, where
T but tile tide. And

Mra. Bruce Kinney 
tented to go on get 
der faced end ralah 
youngsters—Well, 
didn’t hit It off.

Anyway, the Kim 
rived. 1 don't kne 
been goln' on when 
Bruce Kenney had 
with dams end the 
left »t the kltdhen 
lectin' for. So w 
Beott douchin' akin 
1 hold# him up.

"Here," says I. 
change, “hand this 
yours, will yont" 

Beott scowls at I

"Why notr I den 
"I don’t have no 

growls Boott.
"You mean you d

the first i

MatT” aors 1.
"We ain’t passed 

•aye Beott.
"Wall," Mrs I, "I 

blame either of yo 
1 meant It all, to 

cheap, grouchy, hat 
lean», the Kinney 
as bad sa they run 
lanky- one with tile 

. whisker and the sea 
À 1 Broca la stockier I 
™ are Met se long, 

end don’t look qnlti 
ho ain’t « party a I 
like to meet at nlgl 
AIM Broca haaaga 
wKh a sort of hitch 

Not that either oi 
entity at a hold-at 
«Bat. They wouldi 
Bo-Uny’re Mat el

FIVE HUNDRED TWO CASES OF 
SPANISH “Fir 

IN THE CITY

viv
■e*

SAIL" JN HEAR 
ABLE ADDRESS

■

ou if 1 .
FAIR AND COOL ,V

for Light?Brought in By Recruit» From 
United States — Twenty- 
Two Colored Men Under 
Observation.

Frank Stockdale Gave Sound 
Advice How To Sell the 
Bonds — Made Deep Im
pression With His Hearer*.

Number Paying Water Rate* 
To Date Lees Than Last 
Year — Smaller Diacount 
Given as the Reason.

HARVMT SUNDAY. 
Tomorrow wlU be the annual Her 

vest Wetivel at the Mtaelon church 
of St. lehu the BepUet, Pnradleu Row.

...

's#-;..... tiÿe V» '

I fYou can easily reduce year 
—anywhere you Me light—by

sr light bill» In-your store. oSae, warehouse 
hnvttg u. supply you with

TUNGSTEN AND NITROGEN 
ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS

SON* OF INGLANO.
The 24tb ennlvereery of Marlbor

ough Lodge, Boat of England, will be 
celebrated on Wednesday evening 
next In their hall Demain street 8t. John has at least two eases ot 

Spanish intluensa, but both have been 
placed in the Isolation hospital. Yen 
terdoy on the arrival of the Boa ion 
train, a car on which there were some 
twenty two colored men, on their way 
to the training camp at Windsor, was 
boarded, and one man who was xue- 
pected of having this disease was tik* 
urn toed by tho military doctors, 
was decided not to take any risks, and 
the man was sent to the Isolation hos
pital, and tho men in the party with 
him word removed to the discharge 
depot. whsrr they will be kept under 
observ.ition 10 see If any others con
tract the disease.

On Thursday one of tho members 
of a party who arrived here foi he 
Jewish teuton, was found to be suf
fering from influenta, and he was 
al«.i removed to tlie Isolation hospital.

As far an could he learned last night 
no cases had been reported among 
residents of the city.

PrR&k Stockdale yesterday address
ed the Victory Bond salesmen nnd 
gave them some good advice on how 
to sell the bonds when they atari but 
on the campaign on October 88. He 
told them they were golhg out on the 
biggest job they had ever undertaken. 
They were going out to eel! a new 
world, one that would not have to un
dergo what Belgium. France, Italy, 
Serbia and Russia, had been forced to 
undergo, but which would make It tm 
possible for the scenes which had been 
enacted during the last four and a 
half years, ever to be re-enacted.

Ho asked each map to answer to 
himself the question : How much am 1 
going to put Into Victory Bonds my
self? before asking any person else 
to buy, for unless the salesman Invest
ed to the limit of his ability, he could 
not convince the other fellow that he 
was In earnest.

Mr. Stockdale made n deep Impres 
ston on hie hearers and all gained help 
tor the campaign from the splendid 
address.

Nearly Ave hundred leas citltens 
took advantage of the discount on wa
ter rates this year than for the year 
1817 It is thought poeelbly the fact 
that ihe discount title year was only

which give the moat In clear, powerful white light with lowest consump
tion of current i ere very strong 

Tungsten Bulbs, 16, 86 and 40
NEW CROMtNO SIDING.

The C, O R. hoe Just completed the 
construction of a Ttmg. new aiding at 
QJlspatusis It wIV accommodate a 
Haiti of St1 cars.

nnd durable.
Q.p., 46c. each, 40 c.p.. 40c. each.

Nitrogen Bulbs 76 c.p., $1.60 each, 100 e.»., $1.16 each, 100 c.p., $8.16 
each, 600 c.p., $6.00 each, 600 c.p., $7.16 each.fhe per vent may have been the tea 

non for the lack of Interest taken this 
I year, a* last year they were allowed
ten per vent, discount for prompt pay

Ixa*t year 6.874 person» paid m the 
discount period, while this year the 
number doing so was 6,396. a differ- 
* m e of 178 In favor of last year. The 
amount paid In this year was Slid.- 
160.88 m ntainet $119,086.01 tor 1917.
The total assessment Mils year was 

$16:' ■

FIRST FLOOR-MARKET SQUARE STORK.
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION.

The regular monthly mooting of the 
New Brunswick Automobile Associa
tion was held lust evening Only regu
lar business was transacted.

SAXSY GALE ANNIVERSARY.
Yesterdax wus the forty ninth an 

ttiversary of the famous Suxhy Gale 
which created stick havoc In those 
regions.

W. H. THORNE S? CO.. LTD.n

mNUMMMMMm. ... miMlMtiMsUllSIMII
SI.V..6M2J5: tor 1917 It 

___ _______ 660.56.
HARD COAL FOR HALIFAX. , « ^11*^^.'»

Iho a. homier I stall K atetsuii <»   ......Uv„ „r tlie itliwount period. The
.liarlmrolng; a <avp. .,r ainhracll,. cool , ,allpn u„ l0 September no
at I ong Wharf which I» *vtn* in bp „„ Hlld tlu. to„ three days,
shipped by roil to Halifax j,^ ,,;t

SAFE IN ENGLAND.
Mr* R H Riley. »:I7 Duke street 

West Si. John, has received word 
from her sun, Apr. Fred A. Riley ot 
Ills Kiife arrival in Kngtand. Apr 
Rllov went over with the Canadian 
i'Jngineere1 unit.

TODAY
SMMLIEUT. R.C. DEAN 

KILLED INACTION
Trimmed Hats, today’s special prices, |3.00, 

$5.00 end $7.00.'
Black Velour Hats, wonderful value at $3.00 
Rtitidy-To-Weer Velvets, all colors .... $3.00 
Trimmed Felt Hats, while they last .... flW'.OO 
Banded Felt Hat», to make room
Corduroy Tame, very popular................ 88 eta.
Children’s Hats, received yesterday .... $1.50

FINAL MEETING OF 
FRANK STOCKDALE

THE CLOSING OF
THE EXHIBITION

War Gardens Exhibits Had 
Many Visitors Yesterday— 
Addresses and Presentation 
of Prizes.

MENTORS' ASSOCIATION
\ meeting of tlu» Mentors' Associa I 

.lull wits held lust night in Un* Y M 
V. A building with President A It j 
Ctookehanke In tho chair The mvetltiR 
was taken up chiefly with matters In I 
connection with the Canadian stand , 
ard efficiency test programme

Officer of Fighting 2"th Killed 
on Saturlayl. September 26 
—Went Overseas as a Sig
naller.

Merchants' Institute Brought 
To a Close Last Night—Ad
dress on Cash Drawer Value 
of Co-operation.

50 eta.S«?t.

The closing of (he War Gardens 
Exhibition was well attended lust 
evening, and many visitors admired 
the fine produce and listened with In 
terest to the brief speeches made.

T. H. Kstabrooks acted ns chairman 
and His Worship Mayor Hayes was 
the first speaker He said that it was 
h proof of the patriotism of the peo
ple that so many had Joined In (his 
greater production of food, and that 
he felt sure next year It would tako 
a much larger building to hold the 
exhibits. The very creditable display 
made wus a distinct encouragement 
to repent the success another year. 
He praised the Housewives' League 
for the fine results of their Industry.

Mrs. Luwlor. President of the 
Housewives' League, only regretted 
that the number of exhibitors was so 
small, but felt that the exhibition as 
a whole was a great succesfc 
thanked the Rotary Club particularly 
for their contribution of prise money.

T H. Kstabrooks thanked the Press, 
unylng that n great deal of the sur
veys of the War Gardens Association

due to their help. He felt that

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedRobert Clerk of the Customs sen- 
I ive. received tt letter yesterday in- 

J I>. U'l ounell has appoint id the forming him that Meut. Roy Chester 
Mayor of Sussex trustee of an Invest i Dealt. of ihe 26th Battalion had been 
tuent of $5.' t-O In Victory Bonds, the killed In action on Saturday, -ept.

The letter came from a brother 
of Lieut. Bean

Xrratt hotel at Bnlhouslv

pRoviore for orphans. The Anal meeting of the Merchants' 
Institute conducted by Frank Stock- 
dale, was held last evening at the Sea
man's Mission, and was attended by a 
large and enthusiastic audience.

The subject of his talk last night 
was "The caeli drawer value of vo oper
ation ’’ In opening. Mr. Stockdale re
ferred to the fact that In some lines 
largo profits were being made at the 
present time and he advised all who 
were making more than average pro
fits to invest the surplus in Victory 
Bonds and thus have a good invest 
meut for themselves and help finance 
the war at the same time.

Co-operation, lie sulil, put dollars in 
the till of any group of merchants and 
of the individual members of the 
group. Cooperation and urganlestldn 
meant the same thing, for there vouUl 
be no co-operatton without organisa
tion nnd no, organization was worth 
anything without the co-operation of 
Its members, tie 
of tlie ttetol 
to get into 
mehts, ttl bn 
good roads 1 
John were toeing good money dvery 
day because of the bad roude leading 
Into the city.

F. W. Daniel, who pbesldod at the 
meeting, nt the close of the address, 
called upon H B. Emerson to ntOve a 
vote of thanks to Mr. Stockdale, this 
was seconded by William Hawker and 
Serried unanimously. 
t. Refreshments consisting of sand 
Vviches and coffee were served and the 
meeting WHS brought to a close by the 
singing of America," and "God Save 
the King."

Mr. fltockdule left lost night for Hali
fax where he (e to conduct an Insti
tute.

•«•#« "***4«*«4*«*«f ****** 44INi444t46tf$tHlH4l664|»
26interest of which I» to he used to pro 

vide un annual picnic for the orphans 
of that town

who conducts
NoInch

particulars of the voung man s death 
have vet been received.

Lieut. Bean went over with the 
26th Battalion us a signaller, and by 
excellent work In France during many 
long campaigns vvott promotion in a 
lieutenancy When lie left At. John 
he was under Major Powers, lie was 
a member of Hibernia Lodge F and 
A M , and was popular among a largo 
circle of friends ami associates. 
Lieut. Dean was a son of John l>ean. 
well known for years as u At. John 
school teacher He became connect
ed with the In eh Arran hotel after his 
retirement from

ARRIVED IN QUEBEC
Vltarlee Robinson, secretary of the 

Returned Soldiers' Aid Commission, 
received word last evening that Major 
Harold Perley and Lieut. U. Ormond 
Perle,v. both of whom have been over 
«teas for some time, hud reached (jue 
bee. and would arrive in this city on 
the Maritime Express at noon today.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
Transfers of real estate in At. John 

aounty have been recorded as fob

In Making An Investment
How carefv* everyone should be, the aim always being to se

cure value for every dollar paid out. No other course It prud
ent or wlee.

When purchasing your new range you should see the

Enterprise Royal Grand RangeShe
the merits of .tloh represent the highest type of the stove-mnk- 
ere’ art, along with very moderate cost

In appearance the*e etovee leave nothing to be deelra-l 
—One 40 gal. Lo v Pressure For Sale Cheap.—

teaching
Heirs of V A 11olines to Olive 

Sydney Mines. 
Eliza A Lordly et al to F G Apen 

cer. property In Charlotte street.
Heirs of Annie G. McKean to Mary 

A. Haney, property In Hewnli street. 
H, V M 3tanin

two candidates'
ARE MENTIONED

Holmes, property in
Iadvised the members 

Merchants' Association 
, tin- community movewas

the Association had Justified Itself. 
Atnl told of otie nine Who had 40 acres 
under cultivation, 
spoke of the fine work of W. F. Bur 
illtt. Pre 

The p

I
SrwitoCTn gghiUM."t he Nome» of John Thornton 

and W. F. Hathcway Spok 
en of in Case of Recall.

to Wllhrlminairy
L>. wife of E A. Goodwill, property 
In Aeely street.

Mr. Kstabrooks

t of the Association 
wtftS' awarded t6" the 

Housewives' League wtoilers by Mrs. 
Lawlor

Miss Boyer donated n number of 
her fine Jars of preserved fruits, 
rpents end vegetables, which were 
auctioned by Mrs. Lawlor resulting in 
fearlv $10 which will he given to the 
Y.W.P A. Mrs. Beldtng gave the pro
ceeds of a peck of potatoes t© the 
same society.

z;1-— —
MIC3 LAHOOD WINS PONY.

.Ten people guesaeil the correct 
'•’eight of the pony whl- h was one of 
the prizes at the Knights of Columbus 
Fair h'*ld recently in connection with 
their drive for funds for army hut» 
tor Canadian soldiers in France The 
ten names were then placed In a box 
and drawn nnd Miss La hood was the 
lucky winner. The weight of th ■ 
pony was v26 pounds The guesses 
varied from 190 pounds to 1,100 
pound?

XV. FThat John Thornton and 
I latheway arc the two probable can 
dldates In the forthcoming election, 
providing the recall succeeds, was tlie 
Intimation received by The Standard 
yesterday by n man who is cOBVers 
ant with local conditions

When asked last night whet hr I 
these gentlemen were the two can
didates selected by organized labor, 
F A Campbell, vice president of tho 
Trades and I sabot Council and chair
man of the committee In charge of 
the recall, evaded the question by 
slating that there were four or five 
men on the list of possible candidates 
and that the two chosen would come 
from that list

Mr Thornton when asked n= to his 
intentions replied that lie find not 
been officially approached by the 
labor men lie added that hr might 
possibly be a candidate, but hadn't 
fully decided yet

Open st S.30; Closs st 5.28; Saturdays 10 p.m... .ores

Qê The Newest Fal Styles
-IN-

I Men’s Neckwear
\

/i
SHIP CARPENTERS

ASK FOR INCREASECOUNTSY MASKËT PRICES
There Is a good variety end quanti

ty of vegetables and meats in the coun
try market this week and prices re
main about the same as last week 
Prices are as follows Potatoes, Che, a

6c. ;
carrots. 6c.: tomatoes, cabbage, the.; 
apples. 40c. to 60c , corn. We. to *0c. 

■ doien ; squash, 4c. and 6c 
c. to 45c.; sirloin steak. 4‘c ; round 

steak. 40c ; pork, 36c to 4he.} lamb 
'heps. 36c. to 40c,; chickens. 60c. to 
•tilt : fowl. 40c. to 45c.} eggs, 56c to

Give Your 
Boy

a Chance
DUFFERIN HOTEL

WILL OPEN AGAIN

Burned Wing Will Be Rebuilt 
and Made Most Modern— 
Work He* Commenced.

Want Sixty Cents an Hour for 
Eight,Hour Day—Old Rate 
Was Forty-Five Cents f it 
Nine Hours.

Men usually desire something novel in NecSr 
wear. A Neat Tie. a bright colored one, or one of 
rich fabric, b©tog the one enlivening touch to men's 
apparel.

lettuce, radishes, cucumbers, 
cauliflower. 20c. to 3op.; beets, Let him have that pride In 

himself and hie Appearance that 
being) well drees-

Whatever the desire may be we offer a splen
did assortment of colors, deslym and fabrics to 
choose from. Beautiful Broches, Paisleys and Flor
al Patt.rns, In Swiss Silks, Printed Failles and 
Foulards — Aleo the Famous rheney Cravats In 
soft open end shapes. In fact every novelty In 
Neckwear that Ashton pi escribes—60c to $2.

In Neckwear Section.

comes with the consciousness of 
ed. We can satisfy him In the. per At 'he meeting of the Ship Tarpon 

ter»' Un km list night in the Odd tel 
lows' Building, it was decided to ask 
for an Increase to wages. In order to 
meet the increased expenses, 
increase will be sixty cents an hour 
for an eight-hour day, and will be In 
force after the 21st of October. The 
old rate of pay wan 45c. an hour for 
a nine-hour day.

Hrveral men from other unions were 
present, and spoke on the recall, 
President Patternon, who presided, 
also addressed the meeting, and a 
resolution was adopted that the Union 
war unanimously In favor of going 
abend with the recall and would a* 
slr.t in any way pos

RETURNED FROM
AMERICAN CITIES

LATKST YOUTHFUL STYLES INThe twftnrlii Hotel will be open for 
business again In ten days was the 
statement nmd»; yesterday by John T. 
Dunlop, manager; to The Standard. 
In the meantime the room» In tho 
main building will be il*en e thorough 
overhauling and all traces of the re
cent fire removed.

The burned wing In to be rebuilt end 
all the new rooms will be filled with 
hath In connection. The work of re 
building the burned whig ha» been let 
to todwnrd Ho tee end » »tatt waa made 
yesterday on the work, which It Is hop 

boni a month.

SUITS OF OOOD QUALITY 
At Moderate Prices.Tho Norfolk Suite retain their popularity and are 

shown In various models. Some are made with an 
mtra pair of bloomers, giving double service to Urn 
ault. The Cloths are the qualities that ititnd rough 
usage, and the Patterns are neat Strtpea, cheeks 
and Mixture!.

«Pc
E. Murray Olive, Chairman of 

Board of Assessor», Was
THE CANADIAN CLUB.

Sir T. P. McGrath, nf Newfoundland 
will sddreee the member» of th» Un
ntulian Club eome dav
In anawer to an invitation aent by. .
the dub to Hie Excellency the U(->-1 ployed Elsewhere. 
ernor-Generel to addreaa them in the ; K Minay Ollvr, chairman of the 
near future the following tdegrem board of asseeaorn, hae returned from 
wan received yesterday by Recretary ■ n trip to ncveral of the American 
Ruwsne: j cltiea, where he waa looking Into

the methods employed In the office of 
Your telegram of 30th ultimo. Hie the neenflaorn of taxes. While away 

Excellency ie glad to accept invitation, he visited the cities of Providence 
Will let vou know date lat- r ; AprlntWeld. Lynn and Tronbrldcc

Arthur H Bladen. He.found the method in vogue mudi 
Private Hprretary. the Fame in all pince», but gathered 

Information which he 
useful In the conduct of the 

office here On the whole, he nald, 
the trip had been a profitable one.

Mr. olive and hip etaff are now 
bupy preparing for the coming into 
effect of Ihe new anpenement act on 
November 1. and on which the nppepp 
ment for 1919 will have to he made

Seasonal) e fabrics in Wash Goods Dept.Looking Into Methods Em-next week

Heavy Bathrobe Veloura, light or dark shades, 
for Ladle»' Kimonos, Men's Bath Robes and Smok
ing (toate, 17 Inches wide, 88c. yari1 

Figured Cotton Eiderdown, to good variety of de
signs and colors, 27 inchea, 46c. yard.

Buckling Fleece in email Nursery Patterns for 
Children’s Kimonos, and in larger designs for lea- 
dies' Jackets and Kimonos.

Bathrobe Blankets, largest size, two prices, $d«W 
and $6.76.

SUITS, 1 pair Pants, ages S to 12 years, $6.00 to 
$17.00; 13 to 17 years, $8 to $18.60.

SUITS, with 2 pair Pants, ages 8 to 12 years, 
$8.00 to $17.60; 13 to 17 years, $8 to $80X10.

BOYS' CI.OTHINO SBOTION.complete In^j
*Ottawa

COATS OF HUDSON SIAL OF A 
MOST SATIIFYINO LUXURY

offered for your choosing In virloue 
lengths, and showing all Ihe makes 
of the modes In tholr collera and 
cuffs ot bugs dimensions, frequently
of another Fur.

It Is a charming assemblage of Hud 
son Seal Coals which yon 
displayed In DYKBMAN'ff FUR Dfr 
I’AIITMKNT, aecond floor, and re
member. if you are to have your For 
wrap In time for the winter storms, 
It Is not a bit too soon to soled It.

Loose models and belted models 
are here aplenty, all showing a some
what slimmer line then has boon the 

lor many seasons, and delight 
fully becoming they arc with their 
enormous collar, anti cuffs.

UNOARA FLANNBL
For Infants' and Children's Drawee, Il Ie, lie. 

yard.
t’AMtco Flannel

In Stripes and Checks, for ladle»’ Waists, ITta. 
60c. yard.
ADEN CLOTH—

Fcr Men's Pyjamas, Shirts and Ladles’ Waists, 
17 Is., «Je. yard.

PLAYGROUNDS ASSN. 
MONTHLY MEETING----------

POLICE COURT
In Urn police court yesterday 

tog Gerald .toffrtop, wap charged by 
<' A « lark of the City PNi#*! Com. with 
theft of a motor truck and a ton of 
soft coal r A ( lark, manager of th#) 

/umpany testified that owing to in 
tortnatlon he and tmf#»ctlv#. Middle 
combe had gone to whsr#1 the coal 
was taken and learned how It got 
there, and late he had the def#mdant 
arrested William M. Ryan appeared 
for tho defendant. The rase was »d 
J mimed until further witnesses could 
be procured

expects
findto Kiddle Kloth for ( hlldren's Rompers, Dresses 

Boys' Suits and Ladles' House Dresses, 31 to., 40c. 
yard.

Plans Discussed in Connection 
With Boys’ Club Wintrr 
Activities—Other Business 
Transacted.

will flail
Waal Good» Department.

up
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Playgrounds Association wus held 
Iasi night In the Y.M (’ A. building 
with President A. M Holding In the 
chair. Plans were discussed In con 
nertlnn with the Boys' Club In their 
winter activities, and the hone was 
eapressed that the work would he 
carried on more snccessfullv this ye«r 
than last. The question nf hnvlng a 
director at ihe Hoys' club on certain 
evenings during the week was brought 
up for consideration, and « connut'tee 
composed of *t. K. Agar. Captain 
Mulcahy and A. M Holding was ap
pointed to act. It was also decided 
lo give the pavilion on the Allison 
playground a new coat of paint.

CHILD Dill

"MY FOUR YEARS IN OIRMANY” 
HIRE ON MONDAY.

From the Initial entry of Ambaasa 
dor Gerard Into the halls of the 
Hohenaotlem household when Von 
Tlrpltx. the Prussian sea-lord, author 
of the ruthless submarine campaign, 
nudged with his elbow the ribs nf his 
fellow Prussiens and winked his eyes 
significantly to the slur of the Kaiser 
im the fighting ability of America, 
when the American diplomat, at his 
own request, was handed his pass 
ports, "My Four Y ears in Germany" 
Is a convincing alery of how deep 
into the flash of civilisation the aba 
ceas of militaristic antnerkey and 
Prueslanlsm has rotted. The Imperial 
prices for tills picture only 16c. and 
Me. everywhere else as high as 
1100

W.IWO irwiyr- v ctn/Mm tnt I

Particularly appealing Is a 46 Inch 
coal, No 1 quality shine—with 
collar and deep enffa of • splendid 
quality Heaver. Beginning nt the 
waist line on ench side of this semi 
fitting cost Is a wide panel, which 
eatends down to shout the knee 
length, handed on the bottom with 
Heaver to match the Collar nod Caffs. 
The fastening Is rarely seen, being n 
long deep sash effect, Ilelhg In the 
front and finished with Beaver Halls 
The lining Is of onqnlslto beauty, da 
reloped In Gold and Black.

Yon are Invited to Inspect It.
Price «460.00.

Hats Are Hats These DayshugeRIGHT KINO OF SPIRIT.
Private Hamuel Wilkinson, of West 

SI. John, has the rlgh1 kind of spirit 
for n soldier as he has enlisted with 
the Siberian unit and leaves today for 
a training camp Thlo young man Is a 
returned soldier, having fought for 
many months In Franco with the 24th 
Battalion and was Mrdllded home af
ter being wounded. Having been ell

And Dollar* count—Sevs Half a Dollar. We have placed on 
•ale a limited quantity—ell we have, of one Hit of our 

GENUINE $34» HATS FOR $24»
Colors Grey» and Browne. All sizes.

These Hate are up-to-the-minute and we won’t have 
them long.

■WSR
patched up and being In *o-.l rendi
tion again he feels that ha has not 
had enough of the great nr and Is 
happy lo enter Into the conflict once 

MIS many friends test proud 
end hope that he will return 

home safe after hi* dntr has been well 
performed.

b
kMany will sympathize with Mr. and 

Mrs. Alfred Peat son, ffnmmer street, 
West Bud, In tile death of fhefr 
youngest daughter, Kvelyn *., aged 

and nine months, after »

égala, 
of him SEE OUR WINDOW.—DYKBMAN'I.

The funeral of Miss Katherine Pat
terson took place yesterday morning 
nt lo o’clock, from O’Neill's Under
taking Room* Requiem Hlah Maes 
was celebrated at 7.20 by the Ref. ». 
». Walsh Interment In the elti Cath
olic cemetery.

D. MAGEE'S . SONS LTD.
SI see 4M»,

Borden’s Eagle Brand Milk Ie « 
perfect food for Intente

Begin chopping your fell needs *t 
Hessen's, 14-ltill Charlotte St net 
Me branche*.

iwo yeere 
week's Illness of bfencbo-pnenmonla. 
She leaves besides bee parents. Iwc 
sisters. This fs the second bereste- 
ment In els month*.

Mrs. W. ». MaeGermen of Hopewell 
Hill will be »! borne to her friends on 
Wednesday. October Pth, from J to
«».»

69 King 6*r•*, 61. J»hn, H. ».
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ceis mat Sadie had made up tor the 
boys I found fat Mrs. Bruce Kinney 
slumped with her head between her 
beefy arms on the kitchen table and 
her pale blue eyes all bloodshot She 
thanked me choky, but that's all ehe 
had to eay.

“You wouldn’t think somehow,” I 
remarks to Sadie, "that they’d take it 
so hard, folks like that.”

"I’m afraid it’s something all 
ers share in common," says 
"only some of us manage to hide it 
bettor than others'."

Later on Sadie sent down a couple 
of service llags and from the top of 
each little shack they floated, Just as

that pasty, rubber-collar complexion 
of his had been tinted up by the sun 
and wind until his round face looked 
like the bottom of a copper pan. Him 
and his father paraded around town 
all one Saturday afternoon, and the 
followin’ Sunday morn in’ was one of 
the few, I'll bet, when Bruce didn’t 
wake up with a hang-over.

It was after tills bulletin came from 
camp about how Bucky had been 
made u corporal, though, that Scott 
begun to show signs of sprucin' up. 
When he holds me up to tell me about 
it I notice that he’d shed the hip rub
ber boots for a pair of new canvass 
sneakers, that he's had a shave, and 
that his breath don't remind one ol 
the lee side of a distillery.

"Whadye know about that!” says he 
"Corporal! Guess that's goin’ some, 
ain't it? Maybe he'll be a major by 
the time he gits home.”

“Theres no telling,” says I.
Next I know Scott has quit the fish 

and clam business and has gone to 
work steady in a ship yard. He al 
ways was handy with tools, but when 
I heard how much he was pullin' 
down a week it got a gasp out of me. 
It wasn't long either, before Bruce 
Kinney has followed suit by gettin’ a 
Job in a machine shop that was turn in 
out airplane parts.

And say, the way them two Kinney 
families proceeded to bloom out! First 
thing they splurged on was music 
machines, and from then on you could 
hear jazzy melodies floutin’ over the 
marshes 'most any time of day ot 
night. Before long Scott had invested 
in a little speed boat, to run back and 
forth to the shipyard in, while Bruce 
Mows himself to a second-hand motor 
cycle with one of these wife-killin’ at
tachments that he could hook on the 
side. And Sundays and Saturday after
noons while one family was chuggta’ 
around the Sound in the

He brings in an evenin’ paper/ 
one that I hadn't read careftil, and. 
points to a few lines at the bottom of 
the war news.

"Jest read that,” says he, in kind ofi 
a shaky voice.

Which I does. ' "Corporal Roland B. 
Kinney.’ Why, that’s your Bucky, ain’t 
it?” says I.

He nods. "Go on,’ says he.
"Well,’ says I, "he’s got the D. 8. C.”
"It's a cussed shame, too," breaks 

out Scott. "I thought they didn't let 
them boys booze much in th’ army.”

"No, no." saja I "You got it ail 
wrong, Scott. Not the D. T.’s. This 1« 
the D. S. C.—Distinguished Service 
Cross. He's pulled something heroic. 
Understand? You didn't read it alL 
Fcr exceptional bravery during recent 
action on the Toul Sector.’ 
work! Bully for Buck, 
will be proud of him.”

1 guess I got it through his head at 
last but he's still kind of vague about 
it He wants to know if there ain’t 
any way of findin’ out Just what it wwt 
Bi cky had done. Couldn't I asK some 
one in Washington?

As it happens, I could. And for a 
wonder the query didn’t get lost in the 
red tape. In less’n a week I had a 
fairly full report of the whole affair 
and when Sadie had read it, too, wo 
just sat and gazed at each other for a 
couple of minutes without sayin’ a 
word.

She’s the first one to break the spell 
"imagine," says she. "Those two!’’

"Well, we got to tell ’em.” says I.
So this time he pays a visit to the 

shanty on the North side of the creek, 
and when we’d got Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Kinney planted side by side in the 
new red porch settee 1 springs the 
news on ’em.

"It was this way, Scott,” says I. 
Company F had been boldin’ a bridge 
end. with the Huns cornin’ at ’em 
strong. Along about dusk it got too 
hot and they had to beat it back across 
the bridge, blowin'
About an hour later Corporal Kinney— 
which is your Buck-—discovers fiiet 
one of his men is misain'. He’d bee» 
posted witli a machine gun in a little 
clump of buahee and the Corporal bad 
noticed him there just before the re
treat. He’d waved him to come in, too. 
But he hadn't come. What does Bucky 
do, though, but streak it right back to 
the river, where the shells and bulletr 
was churnin' up the water, swlr 
across, scout around tile onpos’Aj 
bank and come back luggin’ ti.Hr 
missin’ private on his shoulder. The 
man had been plugged pretty bad but 
he was still alive, and from late bul 
letins was gettin’ well fast. Classy 
work, eh?”

Mr. and Mrs. Scott glances at one 
another shy and smiles sort of proud

"There's one curious thing I ain’t 
got to yet,” I goes on "Who do you 
suppose Jit was that Bucky b rough", 
back through all that mass?"

"Anybody we know?’ asks Scott.
"Not very well, I guess," says I. "R, 

was Tubby."
"Hell!’ says Scott.
Mrs. Scott hadn't said a word up tO 

then. She’d been siltin’ there kind of 
workin' her fingers nervous. All of a 
sudden, though, she gets up and gazes 
across the creek.

"Come, Scott,” says 
‘Let's—let's go over."

Sadie and I didn't leave, either, un 
til we’d seen ’em paddle across and 
disappear In the shack opposite.

"Well,” says Sadie. "I rather think 
that's where the Kinney feud comes to 
an end."

a battered old lid with some straggly 
feathers trailin’ limp over one ear. It's 
the first time, too, that I ever knew of 
her leavin', the shack.

‘Do you suppose they’ll git Buck?" expect But this seems to be a special 
ea,y* occasion.

0n‘iT. S1“ ,tarte ln 1,1161 "“«“th, beggin'
■Uei't'i «y, aLS '"aSm Sadle to do something to keep her boy

ml/htvl îîrtJtanu, Mm"6 MaW" out of the draft, but It ain't long be-
Il.hm th, it.. . fore she's cuttln' loose with the sob
I|‘h0“*ht y° V the one tb»1 stuff, clawin' Sadie about the knees and

t”d, mop up tho otherwise registerin' deep emotion In
0 ''Sto ? wüîdd11!?1 liront* .nU,MThird avenue style. Course It's Scot? '"XJ'n.U S, ;°,old' ”” kind of embarrasln' for both of ua. tot 

w. J Ve,0“^ Sadle foe'» » «oof deal a, I do about
others' ‘at "wants "to “ S * lkat <* UUn" 81,6 lrl6s "°°‘be

Y Too proud 1No, I wouldn't have thought It of a good-for-nothings, too lasy to do much 
(Kinney. Anyhow, not of this part leu- work, but Just ornery enough to

accumulate ell the mean little habits 1ST toad. For our Klnneya out here UlMe ln clrcttkUn,'
pit Rockhurst-on-the-Sound — Well, First and last I tried out tho Kinney 
•hty'ro tho kind we don't admit liev- brothers ln a good many way», mostly 
iln' In our mldat unless we have to. on ladle's account. At different time» 
Thayre 0» tho tax books, 1 suppose, Tve had 'em around the piece, got 'em 
•ad the men have their name, on the f°b« In town. I even had Scott droned 
•votin’ lint,. But outside of that they “» ™6» ““ drrosed him In white 
don’t count tor much. ducks to act at lloat man at the Yacht

An Tvo often told Sadie when she cllb' «Itber of 'am over laeted
.Hue distributin' charity fund, or mak* obt a *eek. wltoeut queerln

' in' up Christmas baskets: Don't go bimself. They'd either get to soldierin' 
wastin' money or sympathy on the Kin- or turn eulky *"d Impudent, or show
soya. You’ll get no thank, from ’em a0 «o fuddled In the head that they
it you do; besides, they don't deserve l® be «red.
Si Take It from me. they're poor *“• meanwhile they lived lust

M across tbe muddy little creek from one
"Bit Shorty," she'd come back, «.otoer, with their families, never

"that's Just why I want to do some- •*aM>,'> a »°rd or ** th*red
.■ tblng for them " been anybody else they could have
^ Bo off she would eo wiUi a bundle cbummed wiUi it wouldn’t have eoem-of^lti0. 8uUykt”outgrown *thlngsUntor 

the kids, along with candy and toys. *nd
“rk“to‘b.‘g^d T.ltant'Æ ySS!ie°rs Ugî?n“L

nmmro’tiw. „nrtrorolvrd haurhtv bv hundred yards behind. That Is untilK.unee—,ved haughly by tha f0rarndTu,;sy.
They live Just north of the Point rSTî* J, Jîh'thïî? dii.h

where the roll marshes make lit along ”L*
the creek. Two little half sic re knoUs 
heave up out of the maralt there, one *6Uld,r*
on either side of the creek, end on “slr6d d
each knoll la a Kinney shack. Scott or uhoPP'n «fcwood,. without so much 
Kinney lives In one. Bruce Kinney In “ * n,°dkt° uih-v -in
the other. I expect the original Kin- J* glmSm2ron±Th«
ney squatted there years ago. but I dow 11,61 "66med to *Ure acroM at the 
understand he got some sort of title. otb"r i1”'!!6, . s„m.
Anyway, nobody ever disturbed hlm. yat tl,e K1"’,6ïa n 
He built the first shack on the eoxh "Ï* «‘(Jldro nt.hf and 
tide of the creek. Later on a brother “J ®f a 8a‘“!d**' “l*ht a"d l,ad *°rda 
of his drifted down from Connecticut *'th h” .*/ : "°.,ld °
and built on the other side. They B™66 i
fished and clammed end caught eelsand raised children and drank boose i‘6 .fu?n'l,'„?.. 
out of a Jug. You know the kin. kind of paint and daubed hk old boat

Also they started tbe Kinney feud. Ul> »lmilar 
1 don’t know m anybody can imy now Their duck enterprise wae what got 
what it was all nbout in the beginning, me, though. One spring Scott found 
Probably nothing much. And it wasn’t someone in the village with a flock of 
one of the picturesque kind you read these Muscovy ducks, the kind with a 

'about where they shoot and carve each red bunch on their bille, and bought a 
other up reckless. The original Kin- pair. He hadn’t had ’em more’n a 
tiers took it out, so old settlers tell me, week before Bruce Kinney Wfnt eoout- 

âle editin' each others n** gettin’ the in’ arepnd and came homes with a pair, 
other one’s boats adrift, or emaahln’ hie too. For a while each brother kept 
*#t pots. Except once in a while when hie ducks penned up separate, but 
they Inst in town on election days or they didn’t do well, so they had to let 
the fourth, well primed with bad 'em out and something happened to 
whiskey, they’d maul each other in one of Scott’s pair. Then of course the 
some bar-room and get sent to the cool- single duck Joined the qfher two and 

/ er tor it. Oh, nice citizens the Kin- went swimmln’ around with ’em as 
4 tieys. friendly as you please. Worse than

But by the time we moved out here that, even went to lay in’ eggs in 
to enjoy the simple country life and be Bruce’s pen. That got Scott real 
surrounded by a lot of neai^plute wrathy. He’d stand on hie side of 
neighbors the older Kinneys had pass- the creek and cuss out that singleton 
ed on and the shacks on the marsh duck of his real fervent. But the duck, 
were occupied by this pair. Seems all not havin' the finer human instincts, 
the youngsters of one fam'ly had left, didn't recognise the feud at all. 
or died or gone to jail. Anyway. Bruce Ool blast ye!" says ScotC. "Ill learn 
and Scott are brothers. ye to stay at home.’ And he lugs out

For a while, too, 1 hear they prom- a gun and shoots his duck.
Ised to turn out fairly decent. They Sadie got the details of that affair a 
fished regular, started a little market couple of weeks later, when she wae 
that they ran on shares, and owned down there inquirin' after the young 
a motor boat together. Even after est of Bruce 
Bruce married this husky country girl Beryl Blanche, 
from some farm up back of Potiches- from the flock for a week or eo.
1er the partnership was kept up It wouldn't have known about Beryl 
was after Scott brought home a blush- Blanche then If she hadn t happened 
in' bride that the families begun to to have held up Tubby Kinney, the 
disagree violent and frequent. "Wmt of Bruce's boys, who’d come

There was nothing country about home again after having been off for a 
Mrs. Scott Kinney. She’d been bom "1*11 working on a coasting schooner, 
and brought up on Third avenue and Ne’e a squatty, hulkin' youth. Tubby, 
It was only because she happened to JUe,t about as industrious and 
rpend a summer as second girl at one prlaln' as you d expect 
of the big houses down on the Point 
that she met Soott. Her Idea of life 
wae to prop her elbows on a pillow
end lean out of a window to watch Beryl was all of that. The doctor 
people go by; or to «pend her Sunday Sadie sent down said it was some ser- 
off taking in a chowder party trip up lous stomach trouble due probably to 
the Hudson. So she must have found poor feedin', maybe too much boiled 
It sort of monotonous livin’ In a two- cabbage, and he didn't expect her to 
room shack on the North side of Rock- puli through. She didn’t either. But 
hurst creek, where nothing went by when the little funeral procession of 
but ttie tide. And I expect her and two village hacks, with the little cas- 
Mrs. Brace Kinney, who seemed con- ket In one, wound across the marshes 
tented to go on gettin’ fatter and red- and up towards the village cemetery, 
der faced and raisin’ more tow-headed none of the Scott Kinneys was in evt- 
youngsters—Well, no wonder they dence.
didn't hit it off. "Wouldn’t you have thought. Shor-

Anyway, tbe Kinney feud was re- ty,” says Sadie, "that some of them 
vived. 1 don’t know how long it hod would iiave come over, at a time like 
been goin* on when 1 first heard of It. that?"
Brace Kenney had been supplyin’ us »i might," aays I, "If 1 hadn’t known 
with dams and the last two lots he'd Scott Kinney so well." 
left at the kiidhen door without col- i think that was the toll before we 
lectin’ for. So when 1 runs across got into the big war. Anyway 1 re- 
Scott elouchln’ along the Shore Road member, along about then, of cornin’
1 holds him up. up through town one Saturday night

"Here," says I, countin' out the and bearin' someone boldin' forth loud 
change, “hand this to that brother of und rabid about the Lusitania business 
yours, will you?” and what we ought to do to the Huns.

Scott scowls at me and shakes his it's Scott Kinney. He wae for wadin’ 
head. right In then and there and moppin'

"Why not?" I demands. up the whole German race some morn-
"I don’t have no truck with him," in* before breakfast, 

growls Scott. "Jest gimme 'bout ten riglments of
"You mean you don't even speak to go(,d llghtln’ Americans,” says Scott, 

him7” eeys 1. an' I’ll guarantee to go over thar and
“We ain’t passed a word for years,” bring back the old Kaiser and the 

eaye Scott Grown Prince with their ears sewed
"Well,” says 1, ”1 dont know as 1 together. I’d end their baby mur- 

blame either of you." derin', dam quick."
1 meant It all, too. For of all the Rut somehow nobody offered to put 

cheap, grouchy, hang-dog lookin’ spec- Scott In command of the array and 1 
I mens, the Kinney brothers are about export he slept off most of his pa trio V 

they run. Scott Is the tall. |HU, by noon next day. 1 noticed, too, 
lanky- one with the ragged, sandy lip that when the call came for volunteers, 
whisker and the scar over his left eye. nnd »o many of our young college hicks 
Brace la stockier built but his anus jeft for Plattabur*. or Joined up with 
are Jnet ae long. His face is wider the marines, of the artillery, or got 
•ad don't look quite so villainous, but jnt0 the flying corps, that the two 
be ain't a party a timid person would Kinney boys was still bangin’ around 
like to meet at night on a back road. home. Buck Kinney had developed 
Alee Brace has a game knee and walks |nto a good shark. I heard ; could take 
with a sort of hitdh and shuffle. on most any cue artkt In town and 

Not that either one of ’em wae ever apot him live balls. Then came the 
gaffty of a hold-up or anything like flmt draft, and a couple of days before 
rttort. They wouldn’t have the sand the drawln' 1 finds Soott waitin’ for 
Heather'#» jaet shiftless, low-down, me at the gate one morn In'.
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ou should see the land Rsnge -i<v- launch, the 

^ other was scootin’ and bumpin’ over 
the post road. It was some sight, too, 
to see all five of the 1 
stowed in and draped onto that motor 
cycle ; Mrs. Bruce billowin’ up and 
down alongside, the baby in a basket 
on the handle bars and an American 
flag wavin’ over the lot.

But with all these changes they 
didn’t mix a bit more than they had 
before. Not even when the word come, 
along in October, that the two boys 
had been loaded into a transport and 
been shipped across. Durin* the weeks 
that followed I expect they was just 
as anxious as any of our Swell neigh
bors whose boys was lieutenants or 
captains but was runnin’ the same risk 
of bein’ sent to the bottom by U-boats 
Course, these people began to get 
cables, but nothing like that came 
through from Buck or Tubby.

At last, though, Bruce comes speedin" 
Into the yard one evenin’ on his bone
shaker all excited. They’d had a letter. 
Not being much of a descriptive writer 
Tubby hadn’t said much in it. Main
ly he told how good the grub was on 
the transport and what a whale of a 
big steamer he was on. Incidentally, 
though, he’d mentioned that they was 
safe in a rummy lookin' port and was 
about to land.

"Isn't that perfectly splendid news!" 
says Sadie. "I suppose your brother 
has heard from his boy, too?"

Bruce hunches his shoulders and 
says he don't know.

"Do you mean ; 
about getting this?

Bruce admits that lie hasn’t.
' How thoroughly heartless!'

Sadie
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«Slie

she, husky

you haven’t told him 
■?” demands Sadie.

H "Then I shall go down andenter-
tell him at once."«*< •3T-» Bruce sort of hangs his head but he 
don't make any move towards ditchin' 
the feud. Neither would Scott, though 
Sadie gives both families an earful as
to what she thinks of 'em. They don't (Argonaut )
.tern ugly About It any more They're The recognition ol ' the Czech» 
lu» °°n ent to let thing, drift along j81oVak nation by America. England, 
a, they d been goin tor ro many year». France anil Iulv mean» the partition 

So It wa« that way a l winter. Mrs! ! , th„ Austrlan Eln,lr,. Henceforth Bo- 
one famly would gel a letter, then the|bem|a bec„me, „ nation, after three 
other, but there was no comparin' of|rPnturlBi ot subjugation to Austria, 
note» or swappln new., I Prague was taken by Tilly In 1620.

1)W > 'f hern zajs Sadie and the lasl yu..en ot Bohemia wae
When they might be of so much help tha mother of Rupert of the Rhine, 

and comfort to each other. the nephew of Charles 1 of England.
I expect, its the old Kinney strain t It a curiosity of the German 

comin out. says 1. Way back theretnilnj that it can learn everything ex- 
inust have been a grandfatoer wltli Lapt vlrtue and the a1sdura that comes 
long ears I from virtue. Austria might so east!y

then along towards last spring, you bave conciliated Bohemia and the 
snow, we begun to take a personal in- 81av, Jralt as Germany might have 
terest in the casualty lists I got In conciliated Russia and the Ukraine 
the habit of glancln tnrough the and Won their sympathy and support, 
names every day. L-ul somehow when 1{ut the dtrman mtlid can not conceive 
1 flrst run across tilts Item under the of toncll|atlon. An obedience that is 
"Wounded In Action line I didn't „agad u n „,rror is Incomprehen- 
quite take it in. ''Marvin J. Kinney.'" ,|ble t0 „ National contact with 
I reads. Rockhurst N. \ Why (jprinanimi Implies a horror of Ger- 
why-- badlv. 1 sings out. Lome look mantsm_ Austria for three hundred
ot -------- hud Bohemia in the hollow of

She could have welded it

"But my gueas is 
that it saw its finish over in France. ’

"Maybe." says T"Oh, I guess the folks are all right," 
he telle Sadie "less’n It's Beryl. She’s 
sort of ailin’ ’round."
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brave and snappy as them from the 
big houses along the Post Road. It 
was mighty interestin', too, to see the 
change a few weeks in camp could 
make in Buck Kinney Why. when he 
( unie back on hip first leave and I saw 
this straight badked, square-shoulder
ed young soldier «wellin' around town 
1 hardly knew him for the slouchy 
young poor-hound that had shuffled off 
with the draftee squad a month or so 
before.

"Well. Buck," says 1. "you sure look 
like a reg'lar Hun swatter now."

He grins pleased. Believe me, Pro 
feasor,'' says he, "if I ever git near 
enough I'm goin' to git me one of them 
square heads all my myself. I’ll git 
him, right too."

"That's the stuff. Buck," says I . 
"And hows Tubby coinin’ on?"

"Him?” sayn Buck. "Oh, I'd d'no. 
All right, I expect."

"But he's in the same company 
ain't he?" says 1. "You aint still 
keepin' up the old feud, are you?"

Buck scrapes his toe sheepish. "We 
—we don't have no truck with one an
other," says he.

And 1 was almost as much Jarred 
when I saw Tubby in his uniform for 
the first time. They'd drilled about 
twenty pounds off him. I ghould Judge. 
He didn’t waddle when he walked, and

her down by tellin' her that maybe 
Back's number won't be drawn, and 
that If it is there's a chance he’ll have 
flat feet or something to keep him out. 
"Besides,” Sadie goes on. "your son 
will not be the only son. Think of Llie 
thousands and thousands of others 
who must go. boys whose mothers 
think quite as much of them as you do 
of yours. Your brother-in-law's boy 
may have to go."

"I hope V Gawd lie does," sniffles 
Mrs. Scott.

It wasn't a nice exhibition. All the 
crude raw selfishness of a crude, sel
fish woman came to the top, like scum 
on a boiling pot. But underneath must 
have been something that got to 
Sadie. Because they was both moth 
ers, I expect. Anyway, before she left 
I'd promised to do what 1 could for 
Bucky boy.

Well. 1 got him the job. But it didn't 
save Buck. There's been too much of 
that bomb-proof Job huntin’ goin’ on 
about then and the Board was wise 
to It. Then days Inter he wrae marched 
off in a squad with a yellow ticket tied 
tv his coat lapel. And Tubby Kinney 
wae In the same bunch.

1 don't know whether the Bruce Kin 
neye felt ae bad over it or not. They 
didn’t do any talkin’ on to ns, anyway. 
But when 1 lugged down the two pu-

n

her hand.
into her Empire She could have made 
the Slav peoples the bulwark of her 
power Now she is reaping the seed 
that she sowed. Pitted against the 
armies of Russia, lier Bohemian sol
diers deserted at every opportunity. 
Whole divisions of them crossed to 
the Russian lines and either Joined the 
Russian army or went willingly into a 
nominal captivity. Now the oppressed 
Bohemians, after three hundred years, 
have broken the Austrian Empire into 
pieces. They bid fair to break into 
pieces the German power ln Russia. 
They have snatched Siberia from tbs. 
invader and they have attracted many 
Allied armies to their aid. And. beet 
of all. they have secured the independ
ence of their country, and a place for 
that country at all peace conferences 
and In the councils of their allies. Sure
ly an historical Nemesis never showed 
Itself In a more spectacular way. No 
wonder Germany is angry SI» 
not understand a recognition of

"Oh." says 1. "You’re willin' other 
people should send their boys, but you 
want to keep yours safe at home, eh?"

"His Maw’s takin’ on terrible," says 
Scott. "She—she thought maybe you 
could git him a Job in th' Nutt and Bblt 
Works, so he wouddn't be took."

"Nothing doing, Scott,"
"First place, he couldn't hold down a 
job a week there, and you know it. 
Besides the best thing that could hap
pen to a young husk like Buck would 
be to be taken Into the army."

"His Maw don't want him to 
them trenches," whines Scott, 
shore he’d git shot to pieces right off.”

"Oh, maybe he wouldn’t,” says 1. 
“Anylm-w, he's got a right to take hfti 
chances with the others.”

That don’t end it. though. Next eve
nin’ Just before dinner up comes Mrs. 
Scott Kinney herself for an interview 
with Sadie. She's a tall, rangy female 
Mrs. Scott and what you might call a 
sloppy dresser, even tor the marshes. 
Mostly her costume consists of a blue 
polka dot dress that's turned purple ln

"Why that's Tubby!' she gasps 
wonder if Bruce Kinney knows?”

It didn’t take ua long to get into the 
little roadster and shoot down there 
And Bruce had heard.

"1

dseDays
We here placed on

The telegram 
from the War Department had come 
that afternoon, while he was off at 
work, and now he was sluin' there 
starin' at it under the kitchen lamp, 
with the whole fam'ly gathered around 
sort of dumb and scared.

says I.one lot of our
•R $2.50

"I'D "Yes." says he. "They—they got
Tubby."

Well, wo soothed 'em down as much 
as we could, tollin’ 'em how ninety per 
cent, of the wounded got patched up 
again as good as new. and suggestin' 
that maybe It wasn't serious, after all.
But Bruce shakes his head gloomy.
Ho knew they'd got Tubby.

"He was a good boy, too," says 
Bruce, still starin' dry-eyed at the 
message 
Huns!”

Must ha\e been two or three days 
later that we had a call from Scott 
Kinney, right in the middle ot our din- belt.”

«• badnd we won't have intogo
She's

b 4’w.
».

Then he adds. "Damn them
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day on a visit to Cl 
and other New Englar 

Miss Mary Devine. 
Maes., arrived home 
present 

Miss
at the Victoria Hospi 
the guest of Iter siste
Keith.

Rev. C. S. Young of 
last week for Woods 

/ will spend a few week 
Miss Alice Chamber 

staff. Apohaqui. left la 
mundston. Madawaska 
she has accepted a pot 
lness office of the Eras 

Mrs. A. L. Price w 
John the first of nexb 
her duties in connect! 
ing rooms at the Me 
Works.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 
spending a few weeks 

Mrs. O. P. Wilbur rei 
after spending three 
summer residence, Sin 

F. E. Akerly, T. E. 
B. Dixon of St. John, 
at the Depot House c 

T. H. Flaherty of S 
visitor to Sussex on X 

Col. (Dr. 1 L. R. y. 
been in France and 1

vlsii

7

Devint 
Mitten, i

4*i#
—

Sheet , r*"- - 1 M*#
'

—------Oct. 4.—In i
■><at a tea given by

Mrs. on 'toA *w**iAmong the winter sueete tt the 
LaTour Apartment» ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Skinner, Mr. end Mr». Prank 
Elkin. Misa Bayard, Miss Dorothy 
Bayard. Mr. and Mr». tvlUam and 
Mr». Rom and eon.

• X» •
Mr. and Mre. A. W Adam» hive 

closed their summer cottage at Duck 
Core. »nd have opened their residence 
on Mecktenbarg street tor the winter.

mend
Jamas F. I 
the!» large 
*eek that

the tm
title weak.foraat-*]

In toesorting tit#
The offer was made at Tuesday's meet
ing of the Red Cross and gladly ac
cepted, some of toe members went In 
to see how toe work was done at the 
Natural History Society room», 1st 
John. A quantity of the moee was 
brought out from the eity and yester
day, Thursday, more than thirty will
ing workers were busy under the direc
tion of Miss Dunlop of St. John. From 
9 a. sn. to 6 p. m. the room will be 
open and as 10,000 dressings are want
ed to be sent from 8L John to To- 
>cnto by Oct 15th, there Is no time 
to spare. Even the help of those who 
pan come for a short time, will be wel
come. 'Hie kindness of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson la greatly appreciated.

At the Red Cross meeting on Tuee- 
dsy, the monthly business meeting wae 
held and an Interesting report of the 
September work given by Mr. Royden 
Thomson, the new secretary.

In the absence of the treasurer, Mise 
Pitcher, who is visiting In Montreal. 
Mrs. Thomson also read her report 
The Red Cross market whifch during 
the summer hae been held In the old 
school house, closed on Wednesday 
morning of last week, when there wae 
a special sale of Jams, pickles and 
perennial flower roots, with thé usual 
fresh vegetable», home cooking, etc., 
which brought up the receipts for Sep 
tember to $181.00. The market has 
been a great success. Miss Pitcher 
also reported generous contributions 
from outside districts. Fair Vale con
tributed 1100 to the General F>iUd and 
$60 to the Prisoners of War Fund. 
Hammond River gave $37.00 to be ex
pended on filled kit bags. To the Gen
eral Fund Kingston contributed $47.00 
and Clifton $37.60.
Dick Gilbert and Murray Skinner was 
received $27.00, proceeds of a dance 
given at the Boat Club House. Of 
the funde on hand $300 was voted for 
hospital supplies and the reet kept 
in reserve for the British Red Cnoea 
appeal. Several other matters were 
discussed and settled. Mrs. John H. 
Thomson presided at the business ees- 
slon after which tea was served, with 
Mrs. Blair as hostess.

The splendid news that Lieut. Thom
as Moffett Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bell, had been decorated with 
the Military Cross tor gallantry on the 
battle field of France, was specially 
interesting to Rotheeay, where 
young hero spent foet of his life and 
graduated from the college. His r br
ents are residents and there are h >ts 
of admiring friends. The official die 
patch received gave & few brief par
ticulars of what Lieut. Bpll had done, 
hie own reply to a request for inform
ation was that it wae hia men who won 
the decoration and should be credited 
with the glory for the same. Lieut. 
Bell enlisted at the age of eighteen 
with the famous 26th BatL, but went 
to France with the 25th Nova Scotia 
Regiment. He has been twice wound
ed. That he may be kept well and 
brought safely home again is the sin
cere wish of all.

A meeting of the executive of Rothe
say Branch Woman’s Executive met at 
the rectory on Wednesday and discuss
ed plans for the winter work. Begin
ning on Mqnday afternoon next with 
devotional and businese session, regu
lar meetings will be held fortnightly. 
Several members were unable to at
tend. Those present were Mrs. Daniel, 
the president; Mrs, Davidson, Miss 
Mabel Gilbert, Mise Hooper, Mrs. D. D. 
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell have tak
en rooms at the Kennedy House for 
the winter and closed their residence

might meet and work.
Mr#. E. Atherton Sftdth entertained 

Mrs W, E. Sanford and Mrs. Car
michael gt the tea hour on Monday, 
at the 8 
Other gu 
Le 11 un, Mrs. Richard Hooper, Mrs. 
W. E. Raymond and Miss Grace 
Leavitt.

been on military
Redent gueete at the Kennedy House 

were Mrs. Elliott Smith of WoltvOle, N. 
8.; whose daughter Mies Margaret 
Smith la attending Netherwood School. 
Mrs. Smith wae accompanied by Mies 
Carter of St Johns, Nfld,

Lieut Gideon Hevenor has arrived 
home from England. ’ He was on 
board the Mlsaanable when she was 
torpedoed, and cat In two, and was 
with others returned to England.

Pierce Patterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Patterson, left this week for 
Windsor, N. S., to enter as a student 
at Kinge College.

Many summer cottages Rave been 
closed this week and the familles have 
returned to St John. Among these 
are Mr. and Mrs. F. E- Sayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bright Cudlfp and family, Mr. 
and Mre. R. D. Patterson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullln and fam
ily, Mr. and Mre. Fred Taylor, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Henry C. Page and family of 
Rotheeay, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph FOwler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Barnes, Mrs. James 
Fleming, Mre. Nace and family of Riv
erside, Mr. and Mrs. John E. WUuon, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson of Fair 
Vale. A tew of the summer people are 
remaining In country homes till after 
Thanksgiving Day.

Lieut, Robs Cuthbqrt, Ldeut. Daryl 
Peters, Lieut. Guteltua, Lieut. Taylor, 
Lieut. Redmond. Gnr. Byron Cush
ing, Gnr. Jack de Veber, Mr. Murray 
Vaughan, Mr. Gordon Peters, Mr. Vic
tor Crosby, Mr. Charles McDonald 
and Mr. Marlin Merritt.

_ this week have shown great 
In the display of Red Cross 

„ for the
______In one of the large windows
et Messrs. Manchester Robertson and 
Allison In thélr King street store. St 
jftn hae been «eked this year to 
Site one thouaand ol theee stockings. 
Bed It tile balance ol the shipment is 
_ attractive as that part en exhibl- 
tion, the willing workers responsible 
tor the success of the undertaking 
may rest assured that their labor has 
not beeniin vain.

The tenth annual Dog Show of the 
ytew Brunswick Kennel Club was held 
ton Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week In St. Andrew’s Rink, and prov
ed to be cne of the most successful 
ever held by the club. The fact tbat 
«he proceeds were for patriotic rur- 
osea attracted many interested sectat-

Mtea Lottie Cook of Careonvtile, is 
upending a few days with Mre. J. P. 
Gamblln.

Capt and Mre. M. P. Tltue have m 
turned from a pleasant and profitable . 
week's hunting and fishing. * j

Mrs. Gordon spent Wednesday la St. 
John.

The many friends of Mr. I. D. Pear
son greatly regret to know that he is 
quite ill with pneumonia.

Mre. Douglas Fenwick, who, hae been 
so seriously 111, is recovering satis
factorily.

The condition of Mise Sarah Sharp, * 
does not show much Improvement, 
and her many friends cling to very 
faint hopes for her restoration to 
health.

Ml* Ella Freese of Penobequle, 
trained nurse, te engaged profession
ally in tile village.

r -o' the Lantern tea room, 
were Mrs. David Me*

tojJta

Capt, Cuthbert Simpson and Mrs. 
Slgapson, formerly Miss Jessie Kemp, 
of Weymouth, N. 8., are guests at the 
Prince William Apartments.

Miss Mary L. Warner left on Tues
day for New York.

Mrs. Morris Haxen and Miss Lillian 
Hazen expect to spend the winter at 
the 'Manor House.

v • * •
Mrs. Stopford arrived on Thursday 

from Fredericton, and Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Eben Turnbull, TPrln- 
cees street.• • • •

Mr. and Mre. M. L. Harris, of Port
land, Me., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jack.

%
The Misses Sturdee entertained 

very Informally at the tea hour on 
Saturday in honor of Miss Dorothy 
Jack. Among the guests were Miss 
Jack, Miss Helen MacAvenney, Mrs.
Alexander Fowler, Miss Frances Kerr,
Mies E. T Kimball, Miss Catherine 
McAvity, Miss Frances Kerr, Miss 1.
Jack, Miss l<ou Robinson, Miss Annie 
Armstrong, Miss L. Raymond, Miss 
Jean Anderson, Miss Starr, Miss Mary 
White, Miss E. Cudlip, Miss Muriel 
Ford and Miss Margaret OarvelL

The following from the Galt Report
er of September 25th is of interest to 
many friends of the bride in St. John:
“A very pretty and interestingg war 
wedding was that solemnized in Trin
ity church on Saturday afternoon 
last, when Dora Stephanie, only 
daughter of the late James E. War- Mr. J. G. Harrifton was the host at 
nock and Mrs. Wemoi a. became the dinner at the Country Club last week 
bride of Lieut. Harry C. MacKendrick end in honor of Miss Marie Morrisey. 
of the casualty department, l.ondon, ! The guests included Miss Morrisey, 
late of the 4th C. M. R. Battalion. ! the Hon. W. E. an,l Mrs. Foster. Mr. 
France, and only son of Ur (Capt.) j and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. Ifbwell. 
H. F. MacKendrick, Galt. The church! Mr. and Mrs. Harold C Schofield,

prettily decorated with palms j and Mrs. J. M. Christie and Mr. L. 
and the bridal party stood beneath | Peters 
the colors of the 111th Battalion ofj 
which the groom wae an officer. Mrs. Willing Pugaley entertained

Promptly at hull past three the j at dinner at Government House, 
bride entered with her mother, who Rothesay, on Friday evenlne. the oc- 
gave her away, and was preceded by caaion being the birthday 
her bridesmaids Miss Bernice Palmer Pugslev. The table was beautifully 
and Miss Josephine Sheldon, who arranged, and had for decorations 
were daintly gowned in blue satin *pink snapdragon, and silver candle 
with blue velvet hats, grey tulle sticks with pink ahaded candles 
scarfs, and carried bouquets of Kil- The guests were Senator and Mrs. 
larney roses. The bride wore a tra.'-l Fowler, the Hon. W. E. and Mrs. 
elling suit of brown cloth, brown vel- l'oster, Mrs. D. I1. Chisholm, Mrs. 
vet hat, Russian fltcli furs, and car j Leonard Tilley, Mrs. Howell and Mr.

and Mrs. Duncan Campbell Scott. 
Ottawa

The wedding of Miss Marie Desbaç 
res, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Des- 
barres, to Captain John Edgar March, 
of this city, took place at Sackvllle 
on Wednesday. The bride was pret
tily gowned In white Georgette crepe 
with veil and orAnge blossoms and 
carried a beautiful bouquet of bride's 
roses. The Misses Neta Desbarres 

Edith Hunton were bridesmaids, 
little Misses Bettle and Joan31

March, nieces of the groom were flow- 
iris. Major Fairweather, 

sex, acted as beet man. A 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, after 

March left

fter the

CROSS, SICKLY DMHESwhich Captain and Mrs. 
for a wedding trip through Nova 
Scotia followed by the good wishes 
of hosts of friends.

• -• •
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Curphey have 

returned to their home on Douglas 
avenue, after spending a tew months 
at Duck Cove.

A wedding of unusual interest, on 
account of the social prominence of 
the bride and bridegroom took place 
In St. Paul’s (Valley) church on Wed
nesday aftenivon, whep Misa Dorothy 
Jack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. And 
rew Jack, became the bride of Lieut. 
D. Laurence Maelaren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.John S Maelaren. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with garden hydrangea, and ferns, 
and quantities of white heather. The 
bride entered the church with her 
lather and wore a beautiful wedding 
gown of white duchess satin and 
reorgotte crepe, with silver and pearl 
trimming and carried a shower bou- 
- -"i of blush roses and sweet peas.
• hv was attended by her sister. | 
Miss Barbara Jack, who wore a be 
'■<;nilng dress of mauve georgette ov
er net, a black hat and carried pink 
: ises, and by her cousin, Miss Isabel 
.leek, who wore pink georgette over 
net, a black hat and carried pltik ros- 
e-■'The groom was supported by 
I’apta'n Gerald Anglin and Captain 
Maelaren Keswick. Lieut. C. Ross 
Cuthbert. M.C.. and Lieut. Davy C. 
Peters were the ushers. Following 
the ceremony a reception for the rela- 
ties was held at the 'home of tin» 
bride’s parents 254 Princess street 
The bride's table was effectively de
corated with the Maelaren plaid and 
white roses, and the bride's cake was 
surmounted by a miniature cannon. 
Lieut and Mrs. Maelaren left on the 
evening trai . for Montreal and Toron
to, the bride wearing her travelling 
suit of navy blue cloth, with hat to 
match and seal and skunk furs. Many 
beautiful gifts wore received, among 
which was a handsome silver coffee 
urn and silver salver from the dis
trict officers and general office staff 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
where the groom is an efficient offi
cial. L.ieut. and Mrs. Maelaren will

Sickly babies—those who ere crow 
and fretful; whose little stomach and 
bowels are out of order; who suffer 
flom constipation, indigestion, colds or 
any other of toe minor Ills of littleMrs. Heber Vroom returned on 

Wednesday from Winnipeg. ones—can be promptly cured by
Baby's Own Tablets. Concerning them 
Mrs, Jeah Paradis, 8t. Bruno, Que-, 
writes: “My baby waa very ill and 

all hie food. He wae cross 
and'cried night and day and nothing 
helped him till I began using Baby’s 

They Boon set him . 
right and now he le a fat, healthy 
boy.” The Tablets are eold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cent» a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville. Ont.

APOHAQUIMr. find Mrs. Frederick C. Macneîl 
are guests at the Prince William 
Apartments.

Mr.

Apohaqui, Oct 4—Mrs. I. B. Hum
phrey hae closed her home for the 
winter months, and left this week for 
Montreal, where she will make a vieil 
with her eon Jwe#er Humphrey of that 
city.

Mrs. Humphrey was accompanied 
by her daughter. Mre. Alexander Kent 
and little son Donald of Mooeejaw. 
Sa*k., who are returning to their west
ern home, after spending a few weeks 
with Mre. Kent’s mother here.

George B. Jones, M. L. A„ Mrs 
Jones, Mre. Herbert S. Jones, Mise 
Muriel Jonea, C. H. Jones and Jgmeé 
A. Fowler were In Chlpman. on Monday 
to attend the funeral of the late Mies 
Jonette Fowler.

Rev. L. J. Leard and Mrs. Leard are 
enjoying a holiday with relatives and 
friends in Prince Edward Island.

Miss Annie Gregg has accepted a po
sition as stenographer in the offices of 
Jones Bros.’, and entered Into her 
duties last week.

Mrs. George H. Secord hae return
ed from St. John, where she has been 
the guest of Mrs. and Mrs. J. Then. 
Shaw.

Mies Ethel Wright, Fredericton,

CapL Alban Sturdee arrived in New 
York from England on Wednesday 
and proceeded to Toronto where his 
wifere sides. Capt. and Mrs. Sturdee 
will later visit Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Sturdee, Germain street

Own Tablet».

of Governor From Messrs.

Rev J. V. Young and Mr*. Young 
left this week for Toronto, to be pres
ent at the marriage of Mrs. Young's 
sister, .Miss Hanington, daughter of 
Dr. James Hanington. of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Benedict, of New 
Haven, arrived this week in the çlty 
by automobile and are visiting their 
daughter, Mre. ^Axel Blake.

Miss L. Raymond left on Monday 
for Boston.

■/A BARGAIN IN FALL BOOTS.

Waterbury and Rising are showing 
an assortment of well made Button 
Boots with Cloth Tops at $3.85. Some 
are Dorothy Dodd, some J. A T. Bell 
make end all are our usual good quali
ty shoes. We bought them right, we 
will sell them right

rled sunset roses. The groom was 
supported by Lieut. W. Smillie and 
Lieut. S. Wallace both of whom have 
returned from duty in France, and The I»ocal Council of Women tend- 
are now stationed In London. prpd « luncheon to Mrs W. E. San

The impressive ceremony of the ford, president of the Ngtionnl Coun- 
Church o£ England was performed by dl Women of Canada, at the Royal 
the Venerable Archdeacon Mackenzie, Hotel on Tuesday. Mrs. Sanford and 
of Brantford, for many years a friend Mrs. E. Atherton Smith were after- 
of the family, assisted by the Rev. I wards the meats of Lady Tilley at 
W. H. Snelgrove, rector of Trinity. Ithe tea hour.

During the signing of the register
Helen Glbbard, cousin of the Cable advices from England on 

sang very sweetly "The I Wednesday announced the marriage 
of Miss Jeanette Bridges t.o Capt. 
Colin rMacKay. 
tend congratulations.

LARGE PATRIOTIC FAMILY.
The many friends of Capt. and Mrs.

of this city, 
them In the

theClaude Eville, formerly 
sympathize deeply with 
death of their daughter. Miss Vivien 
Eville. which occurred on Saturday 
morning
Jamaica Plains, after a short illness, 
of Spanish Influenza from which pneu
monia developed.

John Ward, a colored man of Golds- 
burg, N. has thirteen of his eigh
teen sons in the Ninth and Tenth 
United States cavalry, while hie seven
teen daughters are busy with war

Mi.-.-i

After the ceremony a reception "was 
held at the home of the brides moth 
er, 5 Waterloo avenue, where guests 
to the number of about eighty offered 
their congratulations and good wishes 
to the happy couple, who stood under 
a floral bell which had been used on 
the occasion of the marriage of the 
bride's mother. Light refreshments

at the- Faulkner Hospital,

St. John friends ex-

The Roynl Standard Chapter, T. O. 
P E„ held, their monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, the Recent, Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith presiding Several 
donations of money were made, in
eluding $100 to the K. of C. Army 

served. Mrs. .MacKendrick cut j Huts’ appeal. $25 to the Children’s 
ting the cake with her husband's Aid Society to purchase cots, and a 
sword. i monthly donation of $5 to the Military

The Venerable Archdeacon proposed Hospitals for cigarettes for wounded
The committee in charge 

reported the rehearsals for "Cousin 
Kato" to be well under way, under 
the efficient training of Mrs. Robert 
flnric Included in the caste are 
Miss Agnes Anderson. Mrs. Peniel

ST. STEPHEN The very 
next lime 
you buy 
lea, ask 
your 
dealer 
to give 

you MORSE'S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and" delicate flavor lor ®yourseJL

St. Stephen, Oct. 4—Capt. Frank 
Nicholson is the guest of friends in 
Woodstock.

Mrs. George Maxwell and young
daughter, of St. John, are guesta of 
Mrs. Frank Mehan. 1reside at 10 Mecklenburg street. Am

ong those present at the church were ! the health of the bride, which was 
of the I cleverly responded to by the groom, 

bride, who wore a becoming gown of ! after which Mr. Byard Wamock, of 
taupe satin, with taupe hat. trimmed I Torunto spoke a few words of appre- 

i-wlth a feather pom pom and carried 1 ''°r Mr} ™
| ink rosea; Mra. John S. Maelaren j Waraock. who' is scrv | MtilHn. Misa deSoyres and Mr. Hew

■ other of the groom. In a fashion- wUh tU(1 :nd t anadian Railway talker. The proceeds from this per-
a costume of pale burgundy crepe | troops („ Prance. j form a nee are to be divided between

f de chene and georgette, with hat to ( i,ieut. and Mrs. MacKendrick then ! *hp Seamen’s Mission and the Royal 
match, trimmed with a white feather. ! left for a short wedding trip, after Standard 
Mrs. Herbert Lee. in black charmeuse | which they will make their home in 
end georgette crepe, with black hat, i London, carrying with them tlte very

best wishes of their hosts of friends 
in Galt, by whom they will be greatly 
missed, as was. e\idenced by their 

any beautiful gifts.
The bride is a

Gibbard, who formerly resided in St. I Miss A L. Hegan left yesterday for 
John, and has visited her aunt hert | New- York, after visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hegan for a 
month.

srçMr Wm. J. Harper of Calais, has 
returned from a business trip to Deer 
Island.

Mrs Ernest Haycock an<| Miss Grace 
Haycock, have retuyued from a delight
ful visit in Portland and other cities.

Mrs. Harokl E. Beek left ou Monday 
morning to visit her sister in Tay- 
mouth, N. B.

Mrg.'E, G. Beer left on Wednesday 
a. m. for Montreal.

Miss Jinks and Jier nelce, Miss Mary 
Dudley, who have been guests of Mrs. 
Geo. Carroll at her home on Princess 
street, have returned to their home in 
Boston. Mass t

Mrs. Wm. J. Ifarper is recovering 
from her recent illness, much to the 
delight of her many friends.

Mies Carrie Gilmour of St. George, 
waa in town on Saturday, enroute to 
New York, where she will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. Jacob DeWttt and children, 
who have been speeding the summer 
with Mrs. DeWitt's father, Mr. H. E. 
Hill, have returned to their home in 
Montreal.

Mrs. J. Bennett and young son of 
Petitcodiac, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Watson Grimmer at tiheir home 
on King street

Mrs. Guy Daye has returned from 
a pleasant vis 
tives in Houlton and Benton.

Mrs. Austin Budd and young Son 
are guests of Mrs. Budd’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Parker Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Murchie are 
receiving congratulations pn»the birth 
of a eon at Chlpman Memorial Hos
pital

Mrs. H. D. McKay as returned from 
New York, where she hae been visit
ing her sister, Mre. W. J. Davidson. 
Mrs. Davideon accompanied Mrs. Mc
Kay home and wiQ remain here for 
some time.

Mrs. Smith Dawson and young 
daughter, who were recent guests of 
Mre. Dawson's mother, Mre. Frank 
Mehan. have returned to their home 
In Fredericton.

Mise Alice Sullivan entertained the 
Mission Circle of the Methodist 
Church at her home on McColl street, 
on Tuesday evening of this week. A 
very delightful evening waa spent by 
all present

Rev. James and Mrs. Strothard of 
Plctou, N. S.. who have been gueets of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. .8. B. Strothard at 
the Methodist parsonage, returned to 
their home on Thursday of thia week.

Mre. D. F. Maxwell hae returned 
from Rumford Falls, Me., where she 
was the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Charles McKenele. Mr. McKenzie is 
recovering from his recent illnees, 
many friends are glad to learn.

The Wa Wa Club met thia week 
with Misa Alice Sullivan at her home 
on McColl street.

Miss Nellie Lyons ta quite 111 at her 
home in town, much to the regret of 
her many friends.

Mrs. E. A Cockburn and Mrs. George 
Smith of St. Andrews, were in town 
during the week.

Mise Louise Pur via has returned 
from a delightful trip to Winnipeg, 
where she attended the U. 6. Conven
tion In session there.

Mre. Lizzie Newton, who bee been 
the guest of Mrs. Fannie King, has 
gone to Augusta, Me., where she'll! 
be the guest of her brother, Mr. How
ard Lee.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, who has been 
the guest of relative» In 8L Stephen 
and Calais, has returned to her home 
In Boston. _

Mre. Lloyd Murray of St Andrews, Is 
the guest of her aunt Mre. Frederick 
Row at her help»

soldiers

|SMrs Andrew Jack, mother

Chapter

VDr. Ahramhon. provincial bacteriolo
gist, and Mrs. Abramson, who have 
been spending the summer at the 
Wayside Inn. "Hampton, are residing 

, at the LaTour for the winter months.

Mrs. James Jack, black lace over 
white .silk, a black hat with white fea
ther trimming;; Miss B. Maelaren 
royal blue crepe de chene. and blue 
hat
taupe 'eorgette and satin, with a 
taupe hat and ermine furs; Mrs. F. T.

trim

niece of Mrs 1Miss T. Maelarenmatch;

Beautiful Fur Trimmed Coats 
of Plush or Soft Velour

on several occasions, where she made 
many friends.Short, brown georgette with 

lulngs of net and brown hat to match; I
Miss Minnie Snider, grey georgette, ^rs. Andrew Jack was the hostess 
crepe with trimmings of white and | at an enjoyable tea on Thursday 
grey hat to match. Among the guestr afternoon at her residence. Princess 
invited to the house were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mr. and Mre. table Mrs. John
Frank Starr, Miss Alleyne Starr, Mr. and was assisted by Mrs.
and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss Lou Gee,
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. WillUm De-1 Sidn 
Veber. Mr and Mrs Harris, oi Port-! Among the Ruests were: Mrs. William 
land. Me.. Archdeacon and Mrs. Crow 1 Hazen' Miss Laura Hazen, Mrs. Hazeu
foot. Miss Bayard and .Miss UuV.r "rl™mf,r' pn ^ M!” „,A

. . „ ____ , .. , , ( Skelton, Mrs. George McLeod, Mrs.net. Among the guest» at the church I g|le< \,wanli Mrs. CudMp Mrs.
were Lady Barker Mrs. George Arthur w Adams, Mm. n. P.
Smith. Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs.
Thomas B. Gilbert. Mrs. E. T. Stur
dee, the Misses Sturdee. Mrs. J. Roy 
Vampoell, Mrs. D. P. ChShoim. Mrs.
Mark Ferguson, Mise - Hazen, Mrs.
(ieor e B Ilazen, the Misses Hegan, 

iss M. Hcrrison. -Mrs. A. C. Skelton,
Mrs.. Cxthbert, Mrs. George McAvity. 
vise B Adams. Mrs. J. V. Anglin,
Vi its Alice W. Iker. Mrs. W. Frink, 

i s Frink and Miss Mabel Sidney 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Cole re- 
to Moncton 

o their daught- 
Orange

turned on Wednesday 
after a pleasant visit t 
er. Mrs W. A. Lockhart.street. At the ttily arranged tea 

MacLaren
sT:

presided 
Herbert

Mrs. E. T. Short. Miss Ethel 
ey-Smlth and Miss Minnie Snider.

The Hon. W. E. Poster and Mrs. 
Foster returned to the city this week 
after spending the summer in Rothe-

These models arc the smart
est we've seen of this season's 
showing. In Plush the quali
ties are of the best Salts Esqui-. 
mette with various rich trim
mings of natural Lynx, Oppos- 
sum, Alaska Sable, Moufflan, 
or Raccoon.

it with friends and relaMrs. Rudolph desBrisay won the 
local Golf championship in a match 
played on the links on Wednesday.

....o. ,.m.w, Miss Alice Fairweather returned
Gilbert. Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, | this week from Sydney. C. B., where

i visiting Mr and Mrs. 
? While In Sydney Miss

'
Silas
Arthur W
Chisholm, Mrs. Arthur Wright Mrs 
Ward Hazen. Mrs. Warren Winslow 
Mrs. T.
Airs. Henry N. Stetson. Miss Hegan j she has been vlsitl 
and Miss Mabel Sidney-Smith.

i, ■y%I

Percy G. Hall.

Our leader Plush Coat, ex
cellent quality and made in 
smart new belted style, lined 
"throughout,-large round collar, 

• which may be bùttoned up 
dose in “Chin Chin" effect.

\

fWmAOlCWi
5?Z BAKING
til POWDER lei

ti

*
Mrs- Frederick R. Taylor gave an 

vnjoyàble lv -'heon at the Sign o’ the 
Lantern on Friday last week In honor 
of Miss Dorothy Jack. The table wae 

! prettily decorated with tea roses and 
4«lelee, and a single rose was at each 
•gueet’e place The guests were Miss 
Jack. Mrs. John Sayre, Miss Lou 
Hobinsun. Miss Mary White, Mias 
lMtth White, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, 
•Mies E. Cud lip and Miss EdRh Miller!

$35.00 eachj

Another smart design of Es- 
quintette Plush, has full pock
ets, all round belt and large 
pretty gray Motifflan fur col
lar, lined throughout with Sol 
Satin, $60.00 each.

Handsome fur trimmed models of finest quality Plush, 
each with some smart new style touch, large fur collars, 
others with fur collars and cuffs and again some with addi
tional large fur band at bottom, $60.00 to $110.00.

High Claes Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats of fine Velours 
and other popular materials, in such new shades as taupe, 
burgundy, brown, soft green or navy, $39.75 to $120.00.

Very Dressy Velour Coats, trimmed with plush or with 
•elf collar and cuffs, a wide range of new Fall shades, $30.00 
to $65.00.

5

Hi Dressy Plush CoalsMies Lou Robinson was the hostess 
at afternoon tea at the Sign o’ the 
Lantern, last Friday, in honor of Mi* 
Dorothy Jack. Among those

ttSSTHtwHinsr.i A ypreseat
Müw Jar.k, Mre F R Taylor, 

L. Raymond, Mies Barbara Jaek, 
I. Jack, Miss Edith Cudlip, Mi* 

Mery White, Miss Edith White, Miss 
Emlh Sturdee. Miss Kathleen Stur
dee. Miss Frances Kerr and Mis* Mu
riel Ford.

E A r 1
I Guaranteed I 

to be made I 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients ■! 
specified on 11

the label. E5

rt Your Grocer 
sells it. 

Costs no 
more than

Mias Barbara Jack entertained the 
wedding party at the Maclaren-Jack 
wedding, and a few friends at an in
formal dance at the residence of he* 

t. Mre. James Jack. Paddock St., 
•» Wednesday evening. Music for a 

of dance* was provided by 
Hogan and Miss 

leasts were Miss

•71

thewmi ordinary
kinds.

Lynch. Among 
ton Robinson, 

Dorothy Baymrd, Ml»» Fhyllla 
r, Mi»* Helen CodUp, Mine 
e Beatteey, 111»» E. Miner, 
Emily Stnrdee, Mlee Dorothy 
I. Ml»e Catherine MeAytty, Ml»» 
*4 McAvity, Ml»» Andrey Me- 
ym (Merlon CralMinnk. Ml»» 

Jye* Bollock Ml»» France* Kerr, 
Mfu Msty White, Minn 
Cnptilo. Keswick. Captain T.

IAINS NO alüJJ
Chinchilla, Velourette and Bopcle Cloth Coats, very at

tractive designs and new Fall coloring, $19.50 to $27.50. ;

London House DANIEL Head qf King StL
E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.

TORONTO. CANADAA y

Winnipeg Montreal
eindllp.

on Row Ave.
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WOODSTOCKBB1
Woodstock. Oct 4—Mis. Flank 

Bstrd left for Fredericton on Monday 
evening, where she will be the guest

have been visiting friends in Burton, 
8unbury County, have arrived home.

Mrs. Fisher and little son, who have 
been the guests for some time of Mrs. 
D. McLeod Vince, left Thursday for 
their home in the West.

Miss B. A. Griffon of Edmonton, 
Alta., and her sister, Mies Helen Grif
fon of Grand Man an, are visiting Mrs. 
F. L. Mooers.

Mrs. H. N. Payson and Miss Virginia 
Payson, who have been spending sev
eral months in New York and Atlan
tic City, have returned home.

Miss Grace Blise of- Dorchester, 
Mass., who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey, left for her home, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert London of Roy- 
alfcon. were in town attending the 
wedding of their son, Earl London, to 
Miss Nettie Bull, Houlton Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richmond Carter of Law
rence, Mass., were the recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Carter, making 
the trip by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Stevens left os 
Thursday for a trip to St. John, Monc
ton and villages in Albert County.

Corporal Octave Lavoie of the Mili
tary Headquarters, Fredericton, who 
was home for a wee*, returned to 
Fredericton on Friday morning, accom
panied by Mrs. Lavoie and children, 
Margaret, Lawrence and Joseph.

Mien Malavey is visiting friends in 
Fredericton this week.

Mr. William Calling who arrived 
here from Toronto, last week, is now 
in Fredericton for a short time.

Lieut. Col. W. C. Good and Major 
Gordon Johnson were in town last

Ernest Bragdon of the Depot Batta
lion, Sussex, is home on a few days 
furlough.

The Misses Thelma and Olive Cos- 
man of Debec. spent the week-end in 
town, the guests of Miss Ida Saunders.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc
Lean. Chapel street, when their only 
daughter. Hi Id red Iris was united in 
marriage with Mr. Wilfred Frederick 
Phillips of Pembroke. The bride look
ed very pretty in a travelling suit of 
brown Venetian cloth, and hat of taupe 
silk with brown feather trimming. She 
carried a shower boquet of white roses, 
carnations and maiden hair ferns. The 
parlor was tastefully decorated with 
hydrangea blossoms, sweet peas and 
autumnf leaves. Miss Lillian York, 
cousin of the groom, played the wed
ding march. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. E. Wilson, pastor of 
the United Baptist church. The hap
py couple left on the Valley train for 
St. John and Fredericton. The bride 
received many beautiful gifts.

An old fashioned basket social con
ducted In aid of the K. of C. Hut Fund 
was given in the Hayden-Gibson The
atre on Thursday evening. On account 
of the storm, many were prevented 
from attending. The eum of one hun
dred and twenty-nine dollars was real
ized, which was handed to the treasur
er, Rev. J. J. Ryan. The highest bid 
received was ten dollars for a basket 
and the same amount was expended 
for a squash and a six months' tic
ket to the Hayden-Gibson Theatre. 
There were not any expenses attached 
to the affair, the theatre having 
been given gratis. The squash was 
donated by Mr. Leon, and the coffee, 
sugar and cream by Mr. Hurley. A 
committee of ladies supervised affairs 
in the kitchen. Suitable music was 
rendered by Miss Blake. Mr. Leon and 
Mr. Atherton. The auctioneering was 
ably done by Messrs. F. B. Armour, 
D. V. Storm, Robert Stran, A. D. Holy
oke. Professor Leon and S. C. Hurley.

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke is visiting friends 
in Fredericton.

of her mother, Mrs. H. McKee.
Mr. Walter Sprague, who has been 

visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. T.F. 
Sprague, left for Montreal on Monday.

Mrs. George Mitchell and Mrs. J. A. 
F. Garden returned from a very en
joyable visit spent in St. Andrews on 
Thursday evening. They were accom
panied by Mrs. John S. Maloney and

KM SUSSEX 1 J ' V ; :
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ii’;SHEDIAC^ Sussex, Oct. 4—Miss Lenore Mitten 

«S* It trolnln* tor a nurse at the Hoy- 
>tl Victoria Hoepital, Montreal,! Is vie 
Star her sister. Mrs. Everett Keith.

Dr. West end Mrs. West of at. John, 
■wore guests of Rev. Q. a and Mrs.' 
McDonald for the week-end.

Mrs. 8. A. Keith and Roy Keith, who 
Ware guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Keith, St. John, have returned home.

Miss Marion 'Reid has returned tu 
Acadia College. Wolfvllle, N. S., to ro 
MU&* her studies, after «pending 
mamer with lier parents) Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry H. Reid. *>

Mi*, and Mrs. T. «. Reid and Mhs 
Freda Retd were visitors to St. John 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Rev. A. V.» Mo rash was at .Charlotte 
town, P. h. 1. this week attending a 
meeting of Presbytery held there.

Miss Gertrude Sherwood was a visi 
tor to St. John on Wednesday.

Miss Ednn Givan entertained aji 
her of friends r.t a moving picture par 
ty at the Lyric on Monday evening.

Harold DvydeiMs visiting friends in 
Sussex this week.

Mr. and Mn. Garfield <JVhite have 
gene tp New York to spend a few
days.

Miss Hunnington has gone to Dor- 
. to visit her mother for

, Shediac, Oct. 4—We are having a 
gfeat deal of rain and the weather is 
decidedly cold for the t of year. 
Nearly alj ghe summer t je peopla 
have left their shore I s and re
turned to winter quarte

The Red Cross pieets .uekly. At 
Tuesday's gathering an average at
tendance was present. Miss Evans, 
the president teàd a letter from Mrs. 
Ferguson of Moncton, president of the 
Red Groza in that city, thanking the 
Shediac brandi for flowers donated 
tc the Saturnalia, recently held in 
Mohctoh, in aid of their society. A 
sale of tags Will be held Oct. 16th in 
aid of the British Red Cross.

Mfss Ellis of Charlottetown, P. E. 
Island, has been a recent guest of Miss 
Gertrude Evans.

Miss BvangeUhe Mel&npon has re
turned from a visit to Montreal and 
River du l»up.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart have 
closed their cottage at Point du Chen», 
and taken up their home for the win* 
ter, on Water street, in the residence 
recently occupied by Mrs. Jame.i D. 
Weldon.

Mrs. W. A. Flowers, Mrs. MacDou- 
gall, Mrs. KeUy, Miss A. Connors, 
Mrs. E. Mugfldge, Mrs. G. D. Scar
borough, Miss Boyer and Mies May 
Harper were among Shedlac people 
this week In Moncton.

Rev. Dr. Weddall spent the week
end in* Dorchester, officiating on Sun
day in the Methodist church, while 
Its pastor, Rev. Mr. Kirby occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church

Rev. W. Tom&lln, rector of St. Mar
tinis church was called to St. Stephen 
to liçld service on Sunday last to the 
memory of two young heroes of that 
town, the late Flight Lteuts. Scovil 
and Moore. Those gallant boys to 
give their lives in freedom’s cause, 
had been members of Rev. Mr. Toma- 
lin’s Bible Class,
Stephen.

Mr. Fred H. Glasby of the St. John 
Standard, was among recent visitors In 
our midst.

Miss Lauret le Pat oral has left town 
to study professional nursing in an 
American hospital.

Miss Corenne Comeau has returned

His many friends here will be glad to

“b-. rsæssrsL-.
Woodstock, and a member of the 11th 
Siege Battery, has according to a ca
blegram received, been admitted to 
No. 12 Field Hoepital, suffering from 
concussion.

Miss Marjorie Rankin is visiting 
former college friends in Boston and 
New York.

Mr. John A. Lindsay left Monday for 
Hamilton, Ont., to attend the Metho
dist General Conference, which met 
October 2nd.

The V. A. D. claaa organized by Miss 
Marjorie Rankin have completed their 
course. Mach credit is due Dr. Brown 
and Mrs. Gardner, who gave the lec
tures and Dr. Sprague the amina
tions, both written and verbal.

The ladles' championship golf match 
was played during the past week and 
was won by Mrs. G. Filleter, lately of 
Magog, Qua, with a score of 309 
strokes for 54 holes, breaking all re
cent re cor da by making a 46 on one 
of the rounds. Mrs. Filleter plays a 
very fine game and was a record play
er on one at the Quebec city links pre
vious to her marriage.

Josh Corkery, Jr., now of the 65th 
Battery, Petawawa Camp, has joined 
the Siberian unit for service in Rus-

A/

|ll
guest of her brother, Mrs. John Frier, 
Sueeex.

Mr. and. Mrs. G. D. Scarborough and 
children and Miss Boyer, have closed 
their share cottage and left town on 
Tuesday tor St. John.

Mlfes Laura Smith of Halifax, Is the 
gueiM>f relatives in town.

Mr. Geo. A. White was called to Ber
wick, N. 8., during the week,owing 
to the death of hie brother, the late 
Robert White of that town.

Miss Doris Bell of Moncton, was a 
visitor for the week-end of Mise B. 
Wortman, “Lingerlong."

Mrs. Hubley and nttle daughter of 
Halifax, were guests this week of 
friends in town.

Mrs. Avard White and baby eon, ar
rived home this week from Moncton.

Friends of Mise Anne, Avard are 
glad to see her out again after an Ill
ness of some weeks.

Mr. H. B. Steevee. who has been un
able to attend to duties for seme 
weeks, is much improved in health, 
and has recently been out for a short 
drive.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Doucett on the arrival of a baby 
daughter at their home. Saekville 
street on Wednesday morning.

Shedlac heard during the week of 
the sudden death of one of its recent 
residents, when the late Paul Bourque 
died from heart failure, while at work 
in his garden at his home in ('ape 
Bauld. The deceased was thirty-three 
years of age and leaves a widow and 
tSvo small children.
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Pandora Range Reservoir 
is and does—

the

Ohc ‘ ■ irjg a hot water reservoir should do—!:o >•
And one thing it should be—easy to clean.
The Pandora flue system does the one—heats the water 

by carrying a continuous steady volume of heat to and along 
the length and depth of the reservoir.

The Pandora reservoir is easy to clean because it it 
seamless porcelain—enamelled white, with round ends. It 
can be lifted out with ease and washed as readily as a vege
table dish.

Different from the old-time, dark, built-in metal “tank" 
that had to be emptied with a dipper and cleaned by guess.

But the reservoir of the Pandora Range is modem, con
venient, sanitary and good to look at* just like the Pandora 
is in every otherjreay.

water.

cheater, N. R 
the week-end.

Miss ?Jnbel Frier. Shediac, la visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Frier.

J. D. O'Connell returned from Hali
fax on Monday.
jn. C. Sherwood is visiting in St.

Mrs. R. B. Flosborough of Campbe'l- 
ton, who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Perkins, returned 
home this week.

Mrs., Peter Meek and daughter Ellz- 
* W abeth, and Mise Freddie Hallett. left 

" os Thursday for Mrs. Meek’s home in 
Ontario.

• U. H. White and wife left on Thurs
day on a visit to Chelmford, Mass., 
and other New England <

Miss Mary Devine. R 
Mias., arrived home last week to be 
present

Miss
at the Victoria Hospital, Montreal, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Everett
Keith.

Rev. C. S. Young of Millstreem. left 
last week for Woodstock, where he 

/ will spend a few weeks’ vacation.
Miss Alice Chambers of Jones Bros.' 

staff. Apohaqui. left last week for Etl- 
mundsion. Madawaska County, where 
she has accepted a position in the bus
iness office of the Fraser Lumber Co.

Mrs. A. L. Price will leave for St. 
John the first of next? week to take up 
her duties In connection with the din
ing rooms at the McAvity Munition 
Works.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Vanwart are 
spending a few weeks in Fredericton.

Mrs. O. P. Wilbur returned last week 
after spending three months at their 
summer residence, Shediac Cape.

sia.
A most successful school fair was 

held In the assembly room of the 
Broadway School on Saturday in 
charge of Misses Mutlierrin and Han
son, assisted by Miss Everett. The 
pupils were greatly interested an^ 
many of the parents were in altend- 

Some seventy-flVe dollars was 
cleared, which is to be given to the 
Red Cross Society.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cogger re
ceived on Saturday the Military Med
al won by their son Gordon, some 
months ago, for bravery on the field of 
battle.

Mrs. Bert Gardiner and children, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Plummer of Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lowney and Mi
lle daughter Katherine, have returned 
from Maiden, Mass.

J. C. Hartley, K. C., was in Fred
ericton on Tuesday on professional 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones have taken 
at the Turner House for the

“The Magic of the Pandora”—Booklet Free
This is one of the many features of the Pandora Range 

described in “The Magic of the Pandora,” a little booklet 
full of information that every woman will want before she 
buys a range. Write for it to the nearest McClary branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charters spent Sunday 
last with their da"ghter, Mrs, J. W. 
Black, Saekville

The congregation of the Methodist 
church and others of our citizens ex
tend sympathy to Rev. Edwin and Mrs. 
Turner of Debec, owing to the sad 
news that has come to them of the 
death in Pittsfield, Mass., from Span
ish pneumonia of their son-in-law, Mr. 
Edward Shaw. He leaves a wife and 
two little children, one an infant a 
few weeks old. Mrs. Shaw, who prev
ious to her marriage was Miss Ethel 
Turner is also very ill, from pneu
monia. She frequently visited her 
parents here, while doing duty as pro
fessional nurse in the United States 
and she has many friends in town 
who hope for her speed y return to 
health. Rev. Mr. Turner was a form
er pastor of the Methodist church of 
Sited lac.

Mrs. Lawton. Miss Mollle Lawton 
and their guest. Mrs. Bent of New 
Glasgow, were in Moncton on Mon-

McClaryS
jp undom

while he lived in St
cities.
. N„ Boston,

Devine-Quirk nuptials. 
Mitten, nurse in training

LÜhiA*

Xangeto St. John.
Mrs."LOuis Comeau is In1 receipt of 

a few lines written by her son. Gun. 
Ediuour, who a few weeks ago, waa 
badly wounded In the arm. The 
young man was also injured in the 
face, having his teeth knocked out. He 
has been removed from Bologne to 

Brighton, England, and is convalescing.

Toronto 
St. John, N.B. Hamilton
London Montreal

Calgary
Winnipeg
Edmonton

Vancouver
Saskatoon

rooms 
winter.

Miss Grace Gilliland has entered the 
employ of the Royal Bank as steno
grapher.

Mrs. J. Woodside Loane and chil
dren of Washburn., Me., are the guests 
of Mrs. Frank Tilley.

Miss Hazel Moore. R. N.. of New 
York, is the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Frederick Moore.

Miss Jennie Pierce and Miss Jessie 
Hannah of Ricliibucto, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F C. Squires. Connell
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Full information about the Pandora Range will be 
sent free to any address upon request to our nearest
Branch Office.

past three years and a half, is expect
ed home in a few days on furlough.

Mrs. C. M. White of Renre, Maes.. 
Is the guest of Mrs. Walter Lutz.

Mias Grace Murray of Penobequie, 
is visiting friends in Erin. Herbert and 
Hopewell, N. S. ,

F. E. Akerly, T. E. Gerran and E. W. Nyland and F. E. Peer motored 
B. Dixon of St. John, were registered from St’. John on Wednesday, the 25th 
at the Depot House on Thursday. ult., attd were guests of the Devine 

T.-H. Flaherty of St. John was a Quirk nuptials, 
visitor to Sussex on Wednesday. H. TT Morehouse of Truror N. S.,

Col. (Dr.) L. R. Murray who has | was a guest of relatives in Sussex this 
been iq, France and England for the i week.

Rev. H. R. Boyer, secretary of the 
Canadian Bible Society, will hold ser
vice in the Baptist church, Weet End 
on Sunday morning, and in the Meth
odist church In town in the evening.

At her residence. ' Elmbank," on 
afternoon. Mrs. R. C. Tait,

son University performed the cere
mony, and at the close of the service 
Miss Burchill rendered Mendelsohn s 
Wedding March as the bridal party left 
the church. After the ceremony, the 
guests repaired to the home of the 
bride's parents where a dainty lunch
eon was served, after which the happy 
young couple left on the C. P. R. for 
a trip through the Annapolis Valley. 
On their return they will reside at 
Newcastle, N. P.. where the grcom 
now officer commanding tu? guard 
company at the wireless station. The 
bride's travelling costume was of black

velvet trimmed in sable, with close- 
fitting hat to match. V splendid col
lection c? costly presents, consisting 
of silver, cut glass, etc., gave evidence 
vf the esteem in whicr the bride and 
groom are held. Among the out of 
town guests were Col. and Mrs. Sir 
turn. Halifax, Hon. and Mrs Join. 
Anderson. St. John.., Nl!d, Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Ernest March, St. John, Mrs. ■ 
Churchill, Windsor, and Miss Cum 1 
iLings, 'J ronto i A

Mrs. Fred Tingley and her motheff^S 
Mrs. Trueman have returned from a ’ 
trip to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. t-\ SkUlen and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rankin left last week by 
auto for a trip to St. Stephen.

Mrs T. H. Drystiale 
the guest of her stàtar Mrs 
Augherton for the summer, nas 
turned to Boston

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. MrLvan and son 
Ronald, who have spent the summer 
here, have returned to their home in 
Si John.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lindsay, who

Thursday
entertained a few of her lady friende 
at a very pleasant knitting- party. 
Strangers present were Mrs. Bent, 
New Glasgow ; Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, 
Newcastle; and Miss L. Smith of Hall-

who has been 
(. M.

Tax.
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ed upon the little one was Clarence 
Herbert.

Miss Leora M. Masters, B. A., ML A1 
lif on. who has been a successful teach
er at the Ladies' College of English 
since her graduation at tne University, 
has resigned her position to take soc
ial service at Toronto University. Miss 
Masters leaves tomorrow for Toron
to to begin her studies. This clever 
young Windsorian will be accompan 
icd by the best wishes of hosts of 
friends, all of whom predict for her 
a future, worthy of her already fine re
cord as an instructor.

Miss Lila Dobson spent the week
end at Port Elgin, guest of her cousin, 
Miss Chris McLeod

Miss Isla Avard of Moncton, is visit
ing in town, guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
J. L. Dixon.

Mies Avard. who has been visiting 
here, guest of her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Dixon, has 
Gloucester.

Mrs. Ch

Saekville. Oct. 3—Mr. and Mrs. 
Humphreys of Sussex, who have been 
spending a few days with Mr-, and 
Mrs. W. W. Fawcett. Upper Saekville, 
returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. H. E. Bigelow and little eon, 
Billie, are visiting at Windsor, N. 
guests of Mrs. Bigelow’s mother, Mrs. 
Howartz.

Miss Morris of Berwick, N. S., is 
vie[tlng her sister, Mrs. LandalLs, 
Bridge street

Mies Crandall of Moncton, spent the 
week-end here, guest of the Misses 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ford and Miss 
Hazel Ford, who have been spending 
the summer at their cottage at Cape 
Tormentine, returned borne Monday.

Miss Vesta Wells of Moncton, spent 
the week-end at her home l\ere.

Mr. and Mrs. Marks of

I Always Firstj 1 Itm1 li
i. because of

—Cleansing power 
in every grain

—Superior quality 
assuring economy

—Absence of Caus
tics, Acids, Alkali 
or Ammonia

—No roughening or 
reddening of the 
hands

m im

'|jij

K 1 «pjgsyp'
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: oncton,

spent the week-end here, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baxter of Tid- 
nish, announce the engagement of theli 
daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. Carlos Wil
liam Lowther of Tilbert, Alberta. The 
marriage to take place in October.

Mrs. Landalls who has been visiting 
friends in Halifax, has returned home.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett entertained at a 
tea and novelty shower on Friday af
ternoon in honor of Miss Marie Des 
Barres whose marriage is later record
ed. The gifts were arranged in a daint- 
h decorated little cart drawn by Mas
ter John and little Miss Mary Paw 
celt and included many useful and 
artistic gifts, each accompanied by 
the customa

;i, ! xV;
returned to her home at

hill of Windsor. N. S., 
town, guest of Prof, and

!

LcÊ!te81: is visiting ^n 

Mrs. DesBarree.
The last regular golf tea of the sea

son was held at the club house on Sat 
urday afternoon, when Mrs. B. C. Bor
den and Miss Gladys Borden were the 
hostesses.

Mrs. John Robinson and two chil
dren. who hâve been visiting relatives 
on Prince Edward Island, have return
ed to Saekville. where they will spend 
a few weeks before returning to their 
heme In Vancdbver. B C.

Mr. Mortimer H. Smith hae returned 
from a two weeks vacation spent in 
Sydney and Kentville, N. S.

The Saekville Methodist church was 
the scene of an exceptionally pretty- 
wedding on Wednesday. Oct. 2nd. at 
3.30 o'clock, p. m.. when Miss Marie, 
eldest daughter of Prof and Mrs. Des- 
Barres, became the bride of CapL J. 
Edgar March of the 26th Battalion. 
The church was decorated for the oc
casion by the young girl friends of the 
bride, with autumn leaves, ferns and 
cut flowers and presented a very at
tractive appearance. As the bridal! 
party entered the church, a quartette 
composed of Mrs. Ernest Baines, Mrs. 
Robert Duncan, Mayor Wood and Mr. 
R Trites, rendered very effectively 
Oh, Perfect Love.” The bride, who 

was given away by her father, was 
beautifully gowned in white Georgette 
over white satin, bridal veil and or
ange blossoms, affti carried a shower 

; Mrs. C*roy Robinson Is spending bouquet of roses and ferns. She was 
I this week at Port Elgin. attended by her sister, Miss Nets Des-
• Saekville friends of Mra. Will Clark : [$arrea and Miss Edith Hun ton, who 

glad to meet her again, after hev wore handsome gowns of old gold sat- 
absence of several years in the West. jn black picture hats and carried bou- 
Mrs. Clark haa been spending the -am- ,iuets of yellow chryst 
n er with her daughter. Mrs. Lee un tje Mieses Betty and 
l\ E. Island, and came to Saekville st John, nieces of the groom, in dainty 
a few days ago with her youngest frocfc3 0f white, carrying baskets of 
daughter, who has entered the Ladies pj^ poses, made charming little flow- 
College here.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs |Ca”t 
Frank Knapp was christened on Sun-1 tyhile i^ut. Fred Reid. District De 
day in St Paul’s church by Dr. C. F. p0t Fredericton, acted a* usher. Prof. 
Wiggine. The baptismal name beatow-1 wataon of the faculty of Mount Alii-

ii, iin ; ml! >:
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The Dreaded Message ry poetry. Those present 
H. M. Wood. Mrs. McDou

gall, Mrs. Melville. Mrs. Raleigh 
Trites. Mrs. Fred Fisher. Mies Nita 
DesBarree. Misses Dorothy and Edith 
Hun ton. Miss Constance Smith, Mise 
Gertrude Borden. Miss Leslie. Mies 
Btssle McLeod, Miss Lou Ford. Miss 
Frances Estabrooks. Miss Kathleen 
Fawcett, Miss Ada Ford, Miss Muriel 
Taylor. Miss Carrie Cahill and Miss 
Jean Rainnle.

Mr. Ernest Davis, accountant at the 
I Royal Bank, has been transferred to 
the Roval Bank at Charlottetown, P. 
K !.. and Mr. C. W Moss of Spring- 
hill. has been appointed to take his 
place at the local branch.

Mr. and Mrs. H Earle Read of Ed
monton, Alberta, are receiving congrat 
ula lions on the birth of a son, August 
Jnd. Mr. Read was formerly of Sack- 

:ie, N. B.

were: Mrs.T is the women that have suffered most 
in this terrible war—

"For men mut work 
And women muet weep."'

Theirs has been the worry and anxiety. 
The watching and waiting in constant 
dréâd of what' might happen.

Because mental suffering is far more 
distressing and debilitating than physical 
pain and discomforts women have had the 
greatest burden to bear.

The strain has been both severe and 
long, and the result is an alarming increase 
in diseases of the nerves. Nervous head- • 
aches, peuralgic pains, nervous prostra
tion and exhaustion, restlessness, irrita
bility and melancholy.

These are some of the indications of

I ply to the depleted nerve cells the nourish
ment essential for their restoration.

Mrs. S. N. Hurst, Barrie. Ont., write*:
"About thirteen years ago. owing to a 

shock l had received, my nerves simply got 
the better of me. I could not sleep at 
night nor wbrk in the day time. I suffered 

m a trembling sensation in my stomach, 
which kept up continually. I doctored for 
about a year and a half without getting 
any benefit. Then someone advised me to 
try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
at first was nearly discouraged, 
was finishing, the first box I found I was 
getting a little better. I then continued the 
treatment until I had taken six boxes, and 
during this time seemed to be getting 

, stronger and botter as time went on. The 
trembling In my stomach ceased, and I was 

, able to eat and s'.eep without any difficulty.
I am very grateful for having been advised 
to use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, as I had 
about given up hopes of ever getting any 
relief. I therefore gladly recommend the 
«sé of this treatment to any one suffering 
from nervous trouble of any kind."

NEW CHAMPION RANGE :
A GREAT BAKER »

fro TÔT

did
as Ibut ’

I,

ù

nervous breakdown.
The building up of an exhausted ner

vous system is oftentimes a somewhat 
tedious process, but with the persistent 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you can be 
sure that restoration is both natural and 

'lasting.

Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers.

Send for our booklet explaining tvky. It contains facts 
about ranges that you, as a housekeeper, ought to know,

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED 1
SACKVILLE • N -B ■ CANADA II

mmâ

4
anthemums. Lit-In order to be sure of getting the genu

ine Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fcrod it is only 
essary to see the portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author, on the box you buy. 50c a 
box. 6 for $2.75. all dealers,
Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Joan March of
nec-

Get out into the fresh air as much 'às 
possible. Seek the companionship of 
withy, cheerful people, and depend on 
this food cure to enrich the blood and sup-

ev girls. The groom was supported by 
Fairweather of Fredericton.or Edmanson,

J Philip Grannan, Dealer, S. John, N. B.
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ends of Mr. I. D. Bear- 
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meumonla.
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1, is recovering aktta-

I of Hiss Sarah Sharp, • 
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SICKLY HUES
i—those who are cross 
tose little stomach and 
: of order; who suffer 
on, Indigestion, colds or 
he minor ills of little 

promptly cured by 
blets. Oonoerntag them 
utile, St. Bruno, Que-, 
•by was very HI and 
i food, 
t and day and nothing 
: I began using Baby's 

They Boon set him . 
he ie a fat, healthy 

>leta are sold by medl- 
by mail at 26 cent» a 

Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
, Ont.

He wee crons

■/IN FALL BOOTS.

ad Rising are showing 
of well made Button 

th Tops at $3.85. Some 
>dd, some J. A T. Bell 
re our usual good quail- 
bought them right, we 
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TRIOTIC FAMILY.

i colored man of Golds- 
» thirteen of his eigh
ths Ninth and Tenth 
avalry, while hie seven- 
are busy with war
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yr------  THE UTILE PRINCESS
With *c Children■H

My Dour' Kiddies:—
There. Ha eubject about which every 

one be thinking at the present
time. No, 1 am not referring to the 
great battles taking place over in Eu 
rope, although of oouree, they are par
ticularly important. In & sense, how 

• ever it Is connected with the battle
field. and will have tremendous effect 
■*n same. Can you guess what 1 mean ‘r 

tell you.
Victory Loan, because I want to 

unind all you boys and girls to com- 
oence saving your cents, nickels, and 

dimes, then when' the time comes 
you can give them all to your papa, 
and help him to buy one

Mou will thus be doing your bit to
wards bringing PIP
ful conclusion, and help to get the 
boys back perhaps soon after Christ 
mas, if not before.

Another way in which you can help, 
is by offering your services to the var 
ions local committees of the Victory 
1/oan Campaign, to beeist them to put 
up the posters. I heard the other day, 
that in St John, the chief officers 
of the Bov Scouts have been asked l’or 
the services of the Boy Scouts in this 

Last year, these lads of 
Powell did invaluable work.

^ 15 Jaokt. tad day—Mrs. J
> EkctedAed

did Accoun

m, and lor 
weeks the other children h#d to go 
about on tiptoe, but now the fever bad 
toft him end the doctor said that he 
should eoon be running about again.

But Jackie didn't 
get well; he was onto*
It was very hard to get him to eat any
thing. So mother Bald, "Dear, dear, 
this will never do.” And ehe went for 
Auntie Mey.

When Auntie May came Jack was 
foaling very gurry for hlmseif, and soil
ed a very wan little smile. He 
holding up his thin little hand, watch
ing its shadow on the wall.

But Auntie May didn’t look eed or 
make any remark about Jackie's pale 
cheeks ; she just talked about the fun 
the other children were having playing 
in the orchard, and how good the early 
apples tasted when you picked them off 
the trees. She described a battle that 
George and some of the bigger boys 
were having with chestnuts, end told 
about Baby’s delight in seeing the first 
bright red and yellow maple leaves. 
At last Jackie’s eyes began to wander 
to the window, and for the first time 
since his illness he began to wish that 
he would go out and play. So Auntie 
May’s medicine was beginning to 
work: Jack wanted to get well!

"You know, Jack,” said Auntie May,

morning ask was a lovely___ _
the little willful prince* and her pet 
monkey stood at the window In the 
high eastern turret and looked across 
the sand. The rising sun threw far 
and awide over the greenward long, 
broad shadows of the hah, silent for- 
est bordering the winding road that 
led over the hills and through the val
leys. Yonder lay the sea, purple and 
amber in the floods of morning splen
dor. The little house of Michael the 
gardner stood darkly out against the 
»ky. The blue smoke from the huge 
stone chimney rose spirally up until 
it was lost in the clear expense above. 
The castle frowned from the rocks, and 
scattered here and there the humble 
cottages of the peasants nestled in tht 
wooded nooks.

The meadows below the royal gar 
dens were starred with golden flower 
while from every edge and

%I Of tetri» Win n-A lam 
calved "in this
«met even allowing tor tile faut tint 
unfortunately there was « alight 

and take. After full allowance had bite 
made for thla and taking Into ooatider- 
atlon the neatnw of the work: the 
grin, have been awarded to the fol
lowing kiddle,:

•wen

:ic “

ICfliMSCosreg;
Conducted by uncle w*.

- Wj/k * large nit
present, 

•f the St.
Cross Society 

xtoptok yesterday i 
John A. Me 

ffot the platform wt 
iflHUh and Mrs. 
pAsa-presidents.

The meeting op 
pStl of the Lord's 
itDllowed by the P 
fwbloh was Inspirit
expressed.Tm secretary, > 
-fare an account of 
itnge which. have 
TsHm* churches ; t 

which have been 
the Province, and t 
Pertinents telling ii 
way the efforts of 1

Mr. A. C. Bkelti 
statement shows:
Receipts .................
Expenditures 
v Balance on hand

1 refer to the forth com

F Erana Pierce, Bloomfield Station, a

Certifie,t« of Merit.
Lula McAllen, Dumbarton Station. 
Frank Christiansen. MT Broad Bt. . 
Hazel V. Cornwall, Centrevllle, Dirty

Co., N. S. .
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we're very sorry.”
"I was sure you would be, Jim, when 

you heard how near things had been 
to turning out badly," the blacksmith 
said, as he finished mending the rim. 
"There’s your hoop, sir, as good as 
new."

"Thank you very much," Jim answer
ed. "I say—we never thought how 
foolish we were—It seemed only a bit 
of fun to us. But we’ll not do it 
again."

‘That’s right," said the blacksmith, 
heartily. "I knew you’d say that, for 
I’m sure you were only thoughtless, 
only you see what a lot of mischief 
folks can do who don’t think."

ys walked quietly home wlth- 
dng, till just as they reached 
Bob said: “Let’s try to think,

that tears came to the eyes of the lit
tle princes». "Oh, how wilful!" she 
thought, as she took out her email lace 
handkerchief and wiped her eyes. For
getting where she was for the moment 
she drew even closer. “Can it be pos
sible, that this is really my face? she 
said, and again she wiped away the 
tears that welled up into her eyes.

"Little princess," said the monkey, 
looking over her shoulder, "come, let 
us go.” She turned, and without a word 
followed him. The gallant knight doff
ed his plumed helmet and the people 
courtes!ed low as they made a narrow 
lane for her to pass among them. The 
stalwart knight advanced and lighting 
up his shield, braced it once more upon 
hia arm. Then he rode on stately 
tl rough the town, the people making 
way for him and saluting as he passed. 
On reaching the broad highway, he 
paused to watch the little princess and 
her suntil escort ascending the hill to 
the castle, whose battlements and tow
ers loomed dark against the clear sky 
Just then the sun striking the greet 
window in the east end turret from 
which that very morning the little prin
cess had looked down, made it as 
bright os the shield upon his arm.

Oh, look, dear monkey!" cried the 
little princess, speaking for the time.

I am almost persuaded that the shield 
of the knight has been transported by 
some miracle and hung upon our cas
tle."

the war to a success- sthicket
the carols of the joyous birds. little molly meader.

* A very busy reader 
Wgs little Molly Meader;

She sat and read and read and read 
the livelong morning through. 

She quite forgot the dishes 
And all her mother's wish 

About the «little household ' 
she'd been asked to do.

The swallows gleamed like mail-clad 
warriors as they chased the burnished 
insects through the air. J*$!Low music 

heard in the grass, too, as the
grasshopper beat his drum and the 
cricket tuned his pipe.

"It seems just 
all this music." said the princess.

Tt is indeed," replied the monkey. 
• See the flags and banner waving in 
the town below."

Surely it must have been gala day 
there, and at that moment along the 
highway hurried a throng of people, 
various in dress and manners, many of 
them laden with merchandise for the

like a holiday with Never Thought.
tasks that

"Well, Master Jim, so yx>u want your 
hoop mended, do you?" said the black
smith; and he took the iron hoop in 
one strong hand and put it to get soft 
in the fire while he worked the bel
lows vigorously with the other.

Jim and Tom loved nothing better 
than to visit the smithy, for it was 
such an interesting place, with its big 
hammers and anvils, and the pincers 
and queer tools lying about among the 
horseshoes.

“I’ve got a tale to tell you, young 
gentlemen,” the blacksmith said, as he 
worked away at the broken toy, "and 
it’s happened only this afternoon, too. 
Little Tommy Humsden ran in, ptior 
little chap, to know whether I’d make 
him four horseshoes for his wooden 
horse and while I was titling them a 
horse and buggy came dashing do#ii 
the road. I heard afterwards that 
some young gentlemen had scared it 
by shooting peas from a peashooter at 
it from behind a hedge."

Tom and Jim said nothing, but they 
grew very red, and the blacksmith 
bent lower over his work as he went

connection, 

which has apparently not been forgot
She was so busy reeding 
That she was all unheeding 

When impish little Happy-Hops- came 
thronging to her chain

And when the rascals found her 
They took her belt and bound her 

Until she could not move an inch from 
her position there.

When elie was through her reading, 
She sat there, calling, pleading;

But no o»e came to cut the knots tûl 
quarter after two.

And now Miss Molly Meader, 
Though still a busy reader.

Will never touch a storybook when she 
has tasks to do.

"I can’t help feeling sorry for 
shadow. It is all very well for you to 
lie in bed and have people wait on you 
and tell you stories and make you 
beef tea but it’s rather hard on your 
shadow, isn't it? You don’t suppose 
it likes to stay so still on the wall all 
day long when it has been used to 
running and prancing about from morn
ing to night; but the poor thing can’t 
get away from you.

"I know a little girl once* who al
most starved her shadow—wasn’t it 
dreadful? She had a nice plump lit
tle shadow to begin with, but she was 
so fussy about eating that she al
most never let it have anything it 
wanted. There was milk-toast!—and 
just as it thought it *ge going to haver 
a treat the girl would push away her 
plate and whone, "I don’t want any!” 
Of course the shadow had to push 
away its plate 1, too."

“f never thought about shadows be
fore." said Jack, and Just then the 
maid entered with the tea tray.

Whilst you boys who are members 
Children’s Corner, could not do Theof the

better than join such an organization.
If you are unable to do so. you caui'^

The same | ,.^here goes 0jd Lord Crusty!" laugh
ed the little princess, as a chariot and 
four, amid a great cloud of dust, pass
ed by. "Why does so such a disagree 
able old thing as he want to go to a 
fair tills jolly morning?"

Perhaps he thinks that he may find 
of the booths." sug- 

"Who knows! "

the gate 
Jim."at least help individually, 

applies to the girls. With more of the 
young men still leaving the different 
towns and villages, the chance to till 
their places is thus further increased. 
Let me hear that the boys and girls 
who read this page are doing the work 
of the bigger boys who have gone over
seas, or are training on this side.

Another thing you can do in 
nection with the Victory Loan. You can 
eskask every one you see to be sure 
and prepare to purchase at least one. 
In so doing they will not only supply 
tliat which is needed to back up the 
brave men who are driving ahead in 

and the other Fronts, but be 
saving money and invested

future day, when they

LET’S HELP.

Let’s help to win a nomocracy ; 
Let's help preserve our liberty;
Let’s help the boy sin France 
The ones that have taken the chance. f-a cure at one 

gested the monkey.
"Lot's go you and I!" of a sudden 

cried the princess, and suiting her av 
lions to her words, she ran off to give 
orders for pony to be saddled, and one 
for her pet monkey, also.

The village square 
with people when they 
thronged tiiat they had difficulty in 
making their way to the centre of it. 
although the people pressed back 
let them pass as soon as they recogniz
ed her small highness and her devot
ed escort, whose fame had reached the 
poor peasants for many miles around.

"Why so much excitement?' asked 
the princess, looking curiously about 
to find the cause.

Yonder gallant knight," answered 
stalwart

<After all is o’er,
And we have won the war,
I know you’ll be glad you’ve done your 

bit.
Even if you only sewed or knit.

We all must help to get the Kaiser, 
For he’s nothing but a miser.
But always democracy shall rule the 

world.
And forever our flag will be unfurled. 

Julienne Warshaw (age 10.)

A RUDE PRINCESS.

An anecdote from the anonymous 
book Russian Court Memories con
cerne the ex-esar’e daughters, the 
Grand Duchesses Olga and Tatiana. 
One windy day when the two little 
girls were driving through the streets 
of Petrograd a crowd of people recog
nised the imperial equipage, and the 
grand duchesses, holding on thèir hats 
with both hands, bowed right and left, 
as they had been taught to do, in an
swer to the salutes they received.

At first the Grand Duchess Tatiana 
was amused, and she bowed and laugh
ed and looked delighted ; but after a 
while she grew tired and looked cross, 
bobbing her head like a Chinese man
darin, until at last she gave it up, drop
ped her hands and put out her tongue 
at the bowing crowd.

This childish outbreak was received 
with a roar of laughter and the exclam
ation, "Just like our own children!"

was througed 
arrived—so

France, it foi
"No, little princess," he replied soft- 

"lt has served its purpose. Your 
own little mirror will answer in the fu-

But the princess did not reply, for 
she was wouderingly greatly at the 
wisdom of her pet monkey.

greatly need it.
Speaking of saving, If you boys and 

girls all have money boxes and put so 
much away each week, even if it ia 

Suppose you get 
'k. and put ten 

each Saturday, 
the end of the year, you would

jo Wouldn't that be great, and 
well worth saving? 1 urn sure It would.
Then get started. 1 w-ould very much 
like to offer a prize for the kiddie who 
saved the must by Christmas, but that 
would be hardly fair, as some may be 
setting twu,u> ve»t. p»r wert. while jm
another may only get a nickel. But, hQrQ .
nevertheless. 1 shall be glad to hear gWeldj iu order that all who are so 
how much you do save by yule nae. afi-osed may come and see themselves 

1 am sorry that the new feature o ref£cted in it •• 
which 1 spoke recently has not as >ei J-weet and metlow the bugle notes 
been prepared, and therefore cannot r in the ciear alr, and when a space 
appear this week, but 1 shall lot Y01* L . been cieared m the middle of the 
have it just so soon as possible, and 
then 1 know you will be pleased to see 
it as it's dandy. Something more

iy. dayion talking.
"There was likely to be a sad acci

dent. for Tommy Humsden ran out 
before I could stop him, and ran right 
in front of the horse as it suddenly 
drew up before my sho 
In a shiver as I caught 
Tommy’s coat to pull him back, but 
the poor dumb animal never moved, 
and I lifted the little boy up, 
soothed the horse till it lost its fright 
and was ready to go homo again.”

"It was Tom and 1 who shot

> call iA BAD TEMPER.
Try Again.

“Do you think he Is a Christian?" a 
native of India asked a missionary, 
coneming an American whose outbunat 
of anger he had just witnessed.

"Certainly,” replied the missionary, 
"but he has a bad temper.”

The missionary did not fail to no
tice a look of incredulity on the face 
of the questioner, and it set him think
ing. It was evident that to say, “This 
man is a Christian, but he lias a bad 
temper,” was as illogical to tills na
tive's mind as to have said, "He is a 
perjuror, or a blasphemer, but a Chris
tian."

ÎJohn Wesley would have 
with the native. He said, "I would as 
lief swear as scold,” In truth there is 
much blasphemy in scolding. The 
Apostkf James condemns the incon
sistency of him wh<y blesses <$dti and 
speaks unkindly to men who are made 
in God’s image.

Persons who have evil tempers of
ten excuse themselves by saying with 
a kind of pride :

"Ybu know I have such a bad tem
per."

Sometimes a quick temper goes with 
a warm and generous nature, but it al
so goes with narrowness of vision. The 
person who acknowledges a bad tem
per should say:

"I have a mind too narrowed either 
by nature or by habit to permit of m» 
rceing both sides of a subject at once, 
and so lacking in control that I fly into 
a fury when I see only one side."

The Christian religion, unlike Orien
tal faiths, does not place emphasis up
on mere submissiveness ; it seeks to 
moke men strong and courageous rath
er than negatively submissive. But it 
also teaches self-control, and should es
tablish it in the lives of all who pro
fess to believe In Christ. Greater than 
he that taketh a city is he who ruleth 
bis own spirtt.

only a few cents ? 
twenty-five cents a 
of them away «

Man (to clerk in department store):
"Have you any wall plaster? There 

are some holes in our celling that I 
want to patch up.”

Clerk (who believes in selling every
body something whether they want it 
or not) :

"Mon don’t mean plaster, what you

It was all 
of littleholdBy crur

“thr
sect<
shov

Fast Dye Needed.

"Don’t you know I tol' you not V 
go swimming wid no white trash Chil
ian, eh?" sternly asked Sambo Hohn- 
sing.

"But he wasn't white before he went 
in," replied Sambo’s little son.

the money, pointing to a 
horseman, armed cap-a-pie. who at 
that moment rode through the crowd. 
As he passed by. the princess heard 
him say to his faithful squire: "Wind 
a blast upon your bugle horn, and 

to the assembled people that 
in the market-place 1 hang my

at it," said Jim, in a low voice, "and want is sealing wax.
read
Th«
placINTO THE FIRE.

agreed
A deer who was being hunted was 

so nearly caught by the d<jgs that 
he rushed into a cave In the htts 
order bo hide.

No sooner, however, had fie en
tered than he saw a huge ltoi\ crouch
ed at the farther end of the cave. The 
lion sprang upon the unfortunate deer 
and killed him.

Just before he died the deer «aid : , *
"How unlucky I am! I came into k 

this cave to escape from the dogs and " 
have fallen into the jaws of the lion."

ng, the shield of the gallant knight 
placed there, a burnished disk of 

., „ , silvery radiance in which were reflect- 
and of interest to old and ^ the paStiillg events as iu a mirror.

But more than this was shown in this 
magic reflection.

ids Inthro

Am} Boy or Girl Can Make This Toyinteresting. ;
vouag’ members.

40 I have just received a letter from a
member who reminds me that ^ ery a re lt>( ked at hl3 imuge 
only within a lew’ days of the birthd > mething that he h 
which will make them ex-members o re
the Corner, and further stating that turned and looked away,
they hope they will win the prize as tyme & prelty sup cf a girl 
it is their last chance. I am not say ^ ln a vaiu attitude before it But 
ing if their names appears in the coi- ( moment with a blush she turned 
unin giving the list of prizewinners lokly away Quite soberly she walk-
this week, but I should like to agaiu ) her place in the crowd and
remind you tiiat although you are nut eu Ult 
allowed 'to win one of the prizes after 
tou have past your sixteenth birthday, 
you do not cease to be members of the 
C (j. The age limit only applies to the 

1 am always delighted to 
from you boys and girls 

have left school, and 
commenced to work

to infer that you do not

For every one who 
iu this shield saw 
ad never seen be- 

Curious it was to watch those You.IcoT
SHELF

: WhoW\ : Don’t Jump out of the frying pan 
into the fire.—Aesop.

DON'T BE STUNG.
Hypothesis: Rotten potato.
To prove: A rotten potato is a

beehive.
Proof: A rotten potato Is a rotten 

’tater. %
A rotten ’tater is a spec’ 

'tater,
A spectator Is a beholder,

A bee-holder Is a bee-hive. 
Hence: A rotten potato is a bee-

The
. WorFpLO.

awaited with Interest the next who 
should venture before the tell-tale

Presently the crusty old lord, whose 
chariot wheels had raised such a dual

the merry-makers, on their way to the 
fair, gazed upon his image in the 

-shield.' He grinned and frowned at 
It, wondering at first what it was, but 
when it grinned and frowned back at 
him. he felt it knew him. and he turned

Kee|I
Am:

A Ltshelf"1the road to the discomfiture ofcontests, 
have letters 
e\en after you

Gera
TheOh no.perhaps 

1 don’t mean 
work and work hand, whilst at school.

all do. hut I mean have
(1

1 am sure you
employment, and make money. uwav norely troubled at the truth.

Now just a word to you older mem There Beemed to be a wonderful at 
bers who have commenced *arn a l ^ ^ about ^ radlant shield 
few dollars each week. 1 ne&roi ^ felt linpeUed to gaze Into it* 
cases occasionally, w’here taey seen ’ , thg The rayB from it were like 

think that all they ha.ve to j warm hands drawing to it the curious
tne dollars thus receded as salarJ; !and timid alike. Some went up boldly 
to spend it as they like. Now 1 1 ; and ^th much bravado stood before
if*TOUM>arenta SCd yo—ey.k Others timidly stepped In line, tat 

and are well enough off to keep yon, 
there is nothing better for you and to 
train you as to the value of money, 
than to give so much in proportion, In 
to the house each pay day In some 
cases vour parents may put it in the 
bank for you, thus ensuring you

but whatever may be 
much aside, and

SMILE KIDDIES, SMILE
FRECKLES A Problem.^E/VT We a

of all 

of the

Boy—" Can a person be punished tot 
something he hasn’t done?”

"Of course not”She’d great brown freckles on 
cheeks.

Her nose was covered quite;
Her sister said: "In summer time 
You are a perfect fright!
You ought to use a parasol,
And wear a sun-hat wide,
If 1 were freckled up like that,
I'd simply go and hide!"

I don’t know why the freckled girl 
Should mind about her spots,
I’ve seen the people at the zoo 
Admire the leopard's spots;

Teache
Boy—"Well, I haven't done my geo-the manner of them all was much the 

same when they turned away 
sought to hide themselves among the
crowd.

The little princess had been a sll 
ont observer of all this as she and her 
pet monkey sat upon their ponies a lit
tle to one side.

A h-ush fell upon the people as the 
gallant knight rode over to the spot 
where the princess was. Making a low 
bow. he said in a deep, sweet voice, 
"Will your little highness not gaze 
upon the shield?"

"Shall 1, dear monkey?" asked the 
little princess, somewhat abashed at 

of the stronger in armor, 
and turning to her pet monkey for 
guidance in the matter.

•‘Surety," he answered, "for is not 
worthy knight, and

Mistake, Beg Pardon.
Teacher—"I am surprised at 

not knowing the date of Columbus’ 
discovery of America. It's at the head 
of the chapter.”

Young Hopeful—"I’m sorry,
thought it was his telephone num
ber."

your

o
l \start later on, 

done with it, put so 
niv leave vourself sufficient for poc- 

Nothlng trains a boy or 
for their future business 

feel that they are actually 
feed and clothe themselves.

<

£et money, 
girl better 
than to 
helping to 
Just try It. end let me hear how you

Lf*?LR.eiT.: Subtle Reasoning.
A person, who w*e speaking on the 

is more acute.” 
law of compensation, said:

"When a person is blind, his hearing
"I see," said a listener. "I’ve no

ticed that If a man had a short tog 
the other was longtoV*

Per Request
One of the firemen at the Baldwin 

Locomotive Works had to discharge 
an arglmentatlve Irishman earned Pat, 
and, to avoid discussion, he put hia 
communication ln writing and enclos
ed it in one of the printed envelopes 
used by the firm.

The next day Pàt was missing, but a 
week later the foreman wea passing 
through the shop and saw him again 
at. bis lathe. Going .up to the Irish 
man he demanded:

“Didn’t you Tget my letter?”
“Yes, sorr, Oi did,” said Pat
"Did you read it?"
"Shura, sorr, said Pat* and on the 

inside ye said I was fired, and on the 
outside yea sold: "Return to 
comotive Works ln five days.”

4 And If a leopardess should have 
A coat of spotless tan,
Her eteter leopard’s say; "My dear, 
You’re ugly as a man!

YWu*re much too plain to find a home 
Within the cheapest zoo.
The folks admire my lovely spots, 
I’d hide if 1 were you!”

'D
S

from your

the presence 4I shall close with best wishes 1

izy: nthe owner a 
who would allow no harm to befall 
you?”

"‘Thou speakest the truth," said the 
knight, looking keenly at the monkey, 
who returned his gaze without fear 
or embarrassment. “The shield harm- 
eth none.”

So saying, he led the princess be
fore the burnished mirror and then 
withdrew to one side. At first the re 
flection of herself was the same as it 
bad always been in the royal mirrors 
of the castle, or her own private one ln 
her beautiful boudoir. But gradually, 
the face that looked back at her chang- 

Skywly; but surely, much of the 
beauty disappeared. The light ln the 
eyes grew hard, and the lines that 
came about the mouth changed it so

Fold"
< I tell the freckled girl she is 

The sweetest girl I know,
Her freckles I think beautiful 
Because I love her so.

Children's Editor.

A Surveyor Needed.

James—"Oh. I had a lino little bun 
dog. but it 8wallowimI a tape meaa 
ure." f tMonkeyed Around. 

Nephew—"I tried bo get a raise to
day, Aunt, but the boss refused lt.” 

Mrs. Blundering—"To bad, Dicky!
monkeyed too long and

|Jack (interrupting)—"And died by 
how dare you tell

‘t
the inches? Jlm,^ 
such an old Joke?'

James—"Now I wasn't going to say 
that at all. My dog became uncon 
geious by my bed, and, as I didn’t want 
him to die by the foot, I took him out 
Into our alley; and poor thing! He 
died by the yard."

Perhaps you 
didn’t approach him at the zooogical 
moment."

y«

U
May Be*IVa Fed.

Scout—"Is a chicken big enough to 
eat when it is; tiiree weeks 0I4?” 

Rookie—"Why, of course not.” 
Scout—“Then, hbw does it live?”'

ed. A-,

:£<Ethe L»A iffZZ7XIZA MUSICAL GAME
méUi >• umake the seat, foot rest, and shelf and 

where to fasten them between the 
horses. There are several ways of 
fastening these pieces in, but paste is 
not strong enough to hold. Use glue 
or double-pronged paper fasteners or, 
H you have neither, sew them with 
good, stout thread.

This toy is strong enough to hold ft 
little china rider. Whan you bave 
played with 
in a box and send lt to some took chlty 
to go a-travelllng to Danbury psoas.

CONTEST COUPON“Ride a cock orse to Danbury Cross," 
and here Is the little cock horse and 
here is his little twin brother. Har
ness them up—and off and away to 
Danbury Cross!

Will you have a pair of prancing 
blacks, or will you have them gray? 
Or perhaps you prefer a milk team. 
Black horse» with rockers and seat 
ot bright red make a gay, showy lit
tle toy. You can paint your card
board with Ink or shoe polish If you 
wish your horse» So he black, hut you

have a party try a musical game. This is play
ed as follows: Distribute a .pencil and piece of paper to each child pres
ent and tell them to write down a musical term represented by the fol
lowing articles held up before them:

$. Twenty-four sheets of paper.
2. A piece of rope.
3. A pair of scales.

S t.-OT.re:
«. A taee cm.
1. Choir. 2 Chord. 8. gimlet. 4. Key.

», goto, jULgotwnrl, V, IS, get.

The next tl

I
Addrwe ...... oeeeeo.ee«e •#'••••••• •• < • MIIMMI»»*»7. A lump of tar.

8. A yard stick.
9. A short letter, 

lfi. A rose jar.
11. A piece of iron.
12. A book rest.

School

Agé...

• • «M MMH •• e • • I . AI M*. e Y

% Qruff*•«•
It for a fttttto while, put it Name ot TsaaBor ..m >«MV6. Sharp. 6. Staff. 7w

...it;
/

l(}f l« ft

-,• a. É ________________ _________________ __ - W.- -■ ■;,__v7.__v .

must give them several coats.
Make the horses of card board. Even 

writing paper or drawing paper would 
not be stiff enough, for they must be 
sturdy little horses to travel to Dan
bury Cross and back. An old box will 
furnish the material. Cut two horses 
just alike from this pattern and be
----- that the rockers are smooth or
the little noçk horses will go joggelty 
Jolt and the little rider will be badly 
shaken up.

The patterns show you just how to

- sftHMÉMÉtnn Ims*
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• ■’CTTER

ir at ëntrie» vtos es-
1UUb

en allowing ter tiw «net that 
•It there ne» ig «tight min
er full allowance had been 
hie and taking Into eowrider- 
neatneee of the work, the 

re been awarded to the & 
Idiot:

lerce, BloomleM Station, fl.

lertlflcatee ef Merit. 
rAllen, Dumbarton Statioà. 
Ihriatlmnten. 117 Broad 
Cornwall, Centrerllle, &

■e now*l a ,

EES 81 ST.JOHN
to make.

Mlea van dor nier says that ehe 
hat been personally known to Mr. 
Olcott for ten years previous to her 
coming to America. The Rotary Club 
of New York before whom ahe had

to be are looked ■ by the Witonstede 
school. Prom Oot. 1917 to 8s*. lilt, 
161.41 baa been taken In.

H.9HJM waa collected by the Cam 
es reported by Mlea

the work.
a _____

Spelts on Behalf of Belgian 
Widows and Orphans— 
Was Slandered in News

papers and Vindicated By 
Her Committee.

Haye* mode a tew encourag
ing and congratulatory remarks, 
which were received with applause.

MtsB Lilian Hazen read the report 
of the excellent results of the St. 
John Ambulance Society'® work.

The Needlework report from Mrs. 
Frank H. White showed nhat the
SSSU work toUU^d'njm“^e ro 

turned work tor the year totals 66,566 
articles, an increase of 16,000 
last year. Easy work is no longer ask
ed tor. $17,093.62 has been-'spent tor 
eupplies. The convenor of the Yam 
Department, M 
ed that 6.360 
purchased at a cost of $9,161.66.

flocks received 14,722 pair. Boxes 
sent 181. These socks weretrecelved 
In the usual way showing that the 
need is recognised. Mrs. O. K. Me- 
Leod report 3d to* the C.W.C.À., a 
decided increase inf the work, flocks 
received for the Valentine appeal 1770 
pair, Maple sugar appeal, 100 lbs. of 
sugar, and $1,039.80. Various drafts 
had been supplied with comforts, as 
well as the Military Hospitals.

The Surgical Committee, through 
Mrs. F. J. Harding, report 1366 pneu
monia jackets, and 2000 sphagnum 
moss dressings. The Halifax suffer 
ere were assisted. Large committees 
are at work at present on the moss 
dressings to fill a demand for 10.000.

For the packing and shipping, Misa 
Stetson reported 6gT boxes shipped, 
an Increase of 116 over last year.

Mrs. Lawrence In the Publicity re
port thanked the press, theatres and

Annual Meeting Held Yester- 
day—Mrs. J. McAvity Re- 

y Elected fteaident — Splen
did Accounts of Year’»

Showerproof ff> 
Foil Suits and Coats

spoken, pledged 
port her and the city of Rochester 
sent a telegram to express their sym
pathy, and trust that the matter would 
be cleared up.

Miss van der Filer Is the daughter 
of the late Dr. G. J. van der Flier, 
court chaplain of Holland, who crown
ed Queen Wilbelmina and performed 
the ceremony of her marriage. Dr. 
van derFlier, by virtue of hie office,, 
was likewise head of the established 
church of Holland and her colonies.

She has a pleasing personality and 
is a pleasant speaker.

"I had a boys' club at the Hague,” 
■aid this friend of the Belgians, un
der the patronage of Prince Henry. 
Queen Wilhelmina recently visited 
this club where we took charge of 10# 
Belgians for eight months. I have a 
film which I hope can be shown 
which shows the Invasion of Belgium, 
and I wear my Dutch dress jyhen ad
dressing an audience. You have been 
so kind to me that I :

The committee which 
van der Flier at the train was Mrs 
Kuhring, president of the Women s 
Canadian Club; Mrs. George Mc
Avity and Mrs. H. A. Powell. Today 
the distinguished guest wll be enter 
talned at luncheon at Rothesay by 
Mrs. William Pugsley, wife of 
Lieutenant-Governor.

Miss van der Flier is to speak i at 
Sackville and St. Stephen.

Committee
Skinner.'A With

Mrs. J. F. Robertson told of «end-

each week und the pleasure with 
which they have been received.

Mrs. F. Beattey reported tor the 
Prison** of War, that they have 
been written personal letters and 
cards which have been gratefully ac
knowledged.

Mrs. Rkfhard O'Brien, as treasurer 
of the Women's Canadian Club, Pris
oners of War Fund, Stated that $760 
had been forwarded to the Red Cross.

A message was received from Ladv 
Tilley regretting that she was traahle 
to attend the annual meeting.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Mrs. J. À. MeAvlty, president.
Miss Alice Walker, secretary.
A. C. Skelton, treasurer.
Mrs. J. F. Robertson, 2nd vice-prea.
Mrs. H. Lawrence, 3rd vtce-pres.
Mrs. F Stetsan. 4th vlce-pres.
Committee of eight to take charee 

fit the roo s—Mrs. R. O'Brien, Mrs. 
F. E. Ssvre. Mrs Ambrose. Mrs. Roy 
Camobell. A. C. Skelton. Miss
MscT^ren. Mrs. Richard Hooper, Mrs. 
A. W. Aherns.

Miss Walker resd r> letter from 
Mrs Murrav Mar-Caren. des^rlblnc 
some of the Red Cross work In Lon-

r
1 am »u*lng the neper» which pub- 

lished these storlee,' said MUle. ven 
der Hier to » Standard reporter yes
*”25;.

a V,"Cravenette” Proof is done at Brad-flfc » large mlmtver of lntereeted 
present, thé fifth annual 

ef the St. John branch of the

ford, where England's finest Worsteds, 
flergee. Cheviots, etc. are made. These 'der Flier, 

interests c
Heber Vroom, stat- 
of yarn had been eity in t8P 

authorized by the King of Belgium, 
towppeal tor funds to re-establish the 
Belgians who have suffered so greatly 
arrived In St John yesterday after
noon and will speak before an audi
ence In the Imperial theatre under 
the auapicee of the Women's Canadi
an Club.

The atoriea which Mile, van der 
Flier so Indignantly denies were pub
lished in several American papers, in
cluding the Buffalo Courier and were 
of a nature to tend to the cessation 
of her work. On hearing of the at
tack Mile, van der Flier returned to 
New York (breaking off her Canadian 
tour), engaged Terence J. M&cManus 
of New York as her counsel, and will 
have tho reports traced to their true 
source, which ^r friends feel sure 
will be shown to be German Influence.

The New York Times of October 
3 published a signed statement from 
Major August Belmont and E. E. 
Olcott, completely vindicating Miss 
van der Flier, and stating that the

who is in the 
of a committeeafniMt i

|B»d Cross Society was held at Stçne 
•Onpsh yesterday afternoon.

John A. McAvi,ty presided and 
fwathe platform were Mrs. George F. 
flmfth and Mrs. Franklin Stetson, 
plea-presidents.

The meeting opened -with the re* 
Wkl of the Lord's Prayer. This 
iloUowed by the President’s address, 
fWfcidh was inspiring and beautifully
^«rassed.

The secretary, Miss Alice Walker, 
fflfiva an account of the monthly meet- 
itoSs which. have been held at the 
baileilS ohurches; the Red Cross slid- 

W?i!ch have been shown throughout 
the Province, and the work of the de
partments telling in a comprehensive 
way the efforts of the year.

Mr. A. C. Skelton the treasurer's 
statement shows:
Receipts .................
Expenditures ..
^ Balance on hand

elegant English Clothe are then sub
mitted to the wonderful “Cravenette" 9,
You can obtain “Ccavanette" Regd./ 
Proofed cloth in many distinctive effects 
—suitable for Suits, Coats end Skirts— 
and have garments made to order. 
Or you can buy “Cravenette" Regd. 
Proofed garments ready to wear.
Every yard of cloth end every garment 
bears the Trade Mark shown below.

Should your dealer not have 
‘'Cravenette” Regd, write us

THE CRAVENETTE CO.. Limited
P. O. Be, 1934, Montreal

fW, 11ft.feel so grateful.' 
met Miss n

the 79

ff
REcr /

ECONOMIC CAMOUFLAGE. /. .$48,802.36
.. 31,516.92 
.. 17,285.43

Rrc’ TradcHmk
The meeting closed with the ra

tional Anthem. We've turned our dresses inside out 
then turned them upside down- 

We’ve cleaned them, steamed them, dy
ed them pink, and then we’ve 
dyed them brown.

PROOFED 9fU 
iedkwMdfcCtP

GLEN FALLS.
On Tuesday evneing the Glen Falls 

Circle of the local Red Cross had a 
social evening at the home of Mrs. 
J. J. Gordon, music, dancing and 
games being enjoyed and war time 
refreshments were served. Proceeds 
of the evening went to the local Red

WERE OMITTED.
In the account of the annual meeting 

of the Ladies' Association of the Natur
al History Society the names of Mis» 
Winifred Colwell, secretary, and Mrs. 
W. Edmund Raymond, treasurer, were 
inadvertently omitted from the list of 
officers elected.

How Allies Are Smashing 
“The Minor Beelzebubs”

From flour seeks made pillow slips 
and neatly turned our sheets: 

Priced cauliflower and Brussels 
sprouts—then paid our cash for

Suggestions for economy each faithful 
ly we'd try;

Made eggless cake and milkless,rolls 
and even landless pie.

We've eaten oleomargarine and said we 
thought it fine;

Declared bean soup just filled the bill 
when we sat down to dine.

We’ve roundly vowed we loved to wash 
that Ironing was play.

That satisfaction filled 
every baking day.

8uch essays in economy for years we’ve 
bravely tried,

And bravely swore we liked them all 
—but all the while we lied !

XVe knew we only struggled thus lest 
any one should know

We simply didn’t have the cash to 
make a better show?

But now the worldJs changing fast- 
yes, changing over night;

This Conservation Policy has brought 
new views to light.

While Conservation is admired 
brings its followers fame, 
why should saving bring dis 

economy be shame?

TO-DAY
YOU'LL GRAB YOUR SEAT 
YOU'LL HOLD YOUR BREATH

Lay-dees and Gen-tell-Men!

The deepairing cry to Baal for help that rose from the false prophets on Mt. Carmel in ancient 
days is now duplicated by an equally wild cry to Berlin, and unless all editorial seers are mistaken, the 
call of Turk and Bulgar for aid will be answered only by the roar of Allied guns.

Germany's military might on the West Front, in Palestine, in Macedonia, is at last beginning to 
crumble, the New York World believes, and while Berlin trembles, the reverberation of Allied blows 
"thrills the enemies of Germany with joyous expectation." Marshal Foch has kept almost ev#ry 
sector of the Western,F7ont busy and now one by one he is raising the curtain on the several 'side- 
shows,' " according to the Philadelphia Press.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week—October 5th—will make thrilling 
reading f<jr every Canadian, reviewing as it does the chain of Allied victories in all the 
There are four Maps (one full-page colored) accompanying this article with a complete index of 
places, railways, roads, etc.

Other news articles of importance are:

our souls on
)

step right this way and see the thrilling, startling and 
altogther spellbinding pictorial circus story.

THE BIGGEST 
SHOW ON EARTH

war zones.

Pray,

ŒjeiGompers Defeats the Defeatists til save: "Conserve!” is 
now the order given by wealth; 

Fo we can do in public now what 
we did by stealth.

Thos. H. ince Production, Featuring Enid Bennett, 
Australian Star.How He Administered a Thorough Drubbing to the Pacifist and Defeatist Members at the 

Inter-Allied Labor and Socialist Conference in England.
Your Share of That Six Billion C-.nada to Run Her Own Railway*

Slacker* Aiding the U-Boat* 
rail Germany Have Her Colonies Back? 

Fighting the “Cootie”
U. S. Potash to Rout Germany’s 
Col. Roosevelt on Soldierly Life and Death 
Powdered Fuel to Relieve the Coal Situation 
The Kind of Religion the Soldiers Want 

" Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
News of Finance and Commerce "

An Unusually Good Collection^f Illustrations, Including Cartoons and Maps.

“The Digest” An Accurate Register of World Changes

Story of a Circus Girl 
She Trained the Lions 
Clowns and Acrobats

But secretly we hope this plan of 
Ing may make sure

The world shall think us patriots in 
stead of just plain poor"

So now we’ll save while trompeta 
blow, and brag and strut about.

And rign a card and take an oath lest 
any one should doubt.

A Pretty Love Story 
Snobby Aristocrats 
Bui 1 ables Turned 

King of Beasts Subdued Delightful Fiction
Who. Owns the Washington Times? 

The Success of Allied Propaganda 
. Worse Anarchy Due in Russia 

Keeping Tag on Slacking Trucks 
American Machinery for Russia 
A Legal Status for Poets 
Germany’s War Slang 
The Sugar Situation

VWA EIGHT EOR MILLIONS Sixth
ChapterWe lt claim the patriot's halo now foi 

wearing our old hats ;
We'!I cut expensive butter out—b ias* 

of conserving fats.
Also Vitagraph Farce.

:âiaL-.
mWh.le once we saved with camouflage.

a better scheme by far 
Is open—bold economy—to show how 

rich w* ere!
Ay

(Prepared by the U. 8. Food-Administration)
—Eleanor D>uglai.

ç5&té?tizalc& of Quality

We are passing today through what Is undoubtedly the su 
preme crisis of the world's history, the most memorable year 
of all the thousands man has seen wax and wane since he 
first appeered on this planet. Nothing is more characteristic 
of the tremendous nature of the cataclasm that has fallen 
upon us than the astonishing changes that are occurring 
throughout the whole fabric of civilization, social, economic.

political and intellectual. To keep pace with these amazing 
transformation» you should read "The Literary Digest." the 
greet news magazine that covers all departments of human 
endeavor each week in an informing, vigorous, and wholly 
unbiased way.

4
It you want impartial, up-to-the-minute in

formation on all the great questions of the hour "The Digest" 
will provide It

I

October 5th Number on Sale Today—All News Dealers—10 Cents

^JftemryDfete
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

NORTHLANE, RIAN0 AND NORTHLANE
The Modiste Shop—A La Cabaret.ffl ;

St THREE FARMERETTESKATE F1TZ GIBBONS
Singing, Talking, DancingThe Limerick Girl.

I

HAZEL MORAN
, BARRETT and WHITE The Lariat Girl

Humorous Sketch 
•OH. WHAT A HONEYMOON" The Lion’s Claws Serial-«

™E ** PALLE Y COR^°aATtOWS. LIMITED.HAMILTON,ONT^

USED BY THOSE f 
WHO KNOW #

UNIQUE LYRIC
;ell

THE PROGRAMS YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!

y Charming 2 Beelers—Each a 
Sensational Hit!

Here's Our Offering:

The Little Company With a Big 
Reputation.

1

•‘O' &icr^
rtipV.-ip

ÜdïM
. p

THE KING
MUSICAL CO.

$ “HOUSE OF HATE”S leather, a, PRESERVE .THE _ * 11 2 —PEARL WHITE —PRESENT—
■* f

Æk
“THE SIGN OF

THE KANGAROO” “A DAY AT THE 
STUDIO”À * i

m —"STING AREE"
/ “THE DIVING BEAUTY”

NEW SPECIALTIES, DANCES. 
NUMBERS, SONGS,___

—MABEL NORMAND
Roscoe Arbuckle, Mark Swain.a% A Show Composed of Laughing 

Situations.
!> Smart young man about IT or 18 

od appearance, to learn the 
\pply office. Inique

S- r ™ \> i of go
I business. _Watch for Monday's Programme.-24*.

le molly meader.
buey reader 
le Molly Meader; 
nd read and read and read 
livelong morning through, 
te forgot the dlshee 
her mother’»
«little househ 
d been asked to do.

artseks that

i eo busy reading 
e was all unheeding 
lleh little Happy-Hop» came 
urging to her chair»

en the rascals found her
ok her belt and bound her 
could not move an inch from 
position there, 
he waa through her reading, 
there, calling, pleading; 

e came to cut the knots tûl 
rter after two. 
v Mies Molly Meader, 
still a buey reader.

• touch a storybook when ehe 
tasks to

f-

RUDE PRINCESS.

cdote from the anonymous 
elan Court Memories 

ex-esar’e daughters, the 
chesses Olga and Tatiana, 
y day when the two little 

i driving through the streets 
-ad a crowd of people re cog- 
imperial equipage, and the 

heeses, holding on thèir hate 
hands, bowed right and left, 

ad been taught to do, In an- 
he salutes they received, 
the Grand Duohesa Tatiana 

ed, and she bowed and laugn- 
oked delighted; but after a 
grew tired and looked cross, 
er head like a Chinese man- 
11 at last she gave it up, drop- 
ands and put out her tongue
wing crowd.
Udlsh outbreak wae received 
,r of laughter and the excLaun- 
st like our own children!"

INTO THE FIRE.

who wae being hunted waa 
caught by the dqgs that 

into a cave In the hfts 
lide.
tier, however, had he en- 
l he saw a huge lk>i\ crouch- 
farther end of the cave. The 

i g upon the unfortunate deer 
him.

tore he died the deer eaid : , « 
mlucky I am! I came into k 
to escape from the dogs and * 
n into the Jaws of the lion.”

ide in

ump out of the frying pan 
Ire.—Aeaop.

DON'T B? 8TUNQ.
isis: Rotten potato.
ve: A rotten potato is a

A rotten potato Is a rotten 
’tater.

A rotten 'tater is a spec’ 
’tater,

A spectator is a beholder,
A bee-holder Is a bee-hive. 

A rotten potato le a bee-

t i0 1
,d

sue.

<
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ï KIDDIES, SMILE
A Problem.

Can a person be punished for 
; he haen't done?" 
p—"Of course not"
Well, I haven’t done my geo-

Mistake, Beg Psrdcn.
"I am surprised at your 

ring the date of Columbus’ 
of America. It's at the head

Hopeful—"I’m 
it wae his telephone num-

! V

Subtle Reasoning, 
in, who w*e speaking on the
icute.”
>m pensât Ion, said: 
a person is blind, his hearing 
" said a listener. “I've no-
t it a man had a short leg 
waa longest”

Per Request.
the firemen at the Baldwin 

ve Works had to discharge 
entail ve Irishman earned Pat, 
avoid diecusaion* he put his 
cation In writing and enclos- 
erne of the printed envelopes 
the firm.
xt day Pàt wae missing, but a 
er the foreman wae passing 
the shop and saw him again 
ithe. Going .up to the Irish 
1 emended: 
you fcet my letter?" 

wit, Oi did,” said Pal 
ou read it?”
, sorr, said Pat,' and. on the 
said I wae fired, and on the 

res said: "Return to 
Works in five days.”

the U>

IMPERIAL
(kt. 7th to 11th

The James W. Gerard 
Historical Film

“MY FOUR 
YEARS IN 

GERMANY"
Invaluable to Old 

and Young

Downstairs 
Upstairs . .

25c.
15c.

Matinee Usual.
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-y rtEAN TO SAT 1
Ynevek saw a big 
crry like bostoj 
PHILADELPHIA, NEW 
VOB.K, VA3HIN&T0W 
OC PKI3CO?

NAVZ I BECKON 
THU HERE

teovih is Big
ENOUGH TER 
SUIT ME!

vv T
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A«/<£.
as WJi'^ vv,/
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1 s" Pose Tm"
WORST PEST 
you FARMERS 
HAÆ AROUND 
HERE 13 TH' 
POTATO BUG 

EH?

NOT
exacttlvr

\

/
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HERE5 OLD HI RAM 
HANGOUT, 1 LIKE TO 

LI VTTN To HIM 
"TALK- O
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low. Our Austria Is short of piss* it's stripped of kraut and bacon;
there's not enough to draw the flies—it's bare and Ood forsaken. But 
Italy ha# food to bum, l*yood those Alpine craters! The winerwuret ) 
for which you yearn, the prunes end sweet pouters!
Kaiser Wilhelm went and swiped the Russian larder!
Alps1 with teU intent, with glowing seal and ardor! Itattans are an easy 
mark, thbyll all stampede together; get after them, and skies now da* 
wlU let In sunny weather." Hie soldiers took him at his wort (the hint 
could not be broader), their famished loins began to gird, and started 
out for fodder. They thought to And a Russia there, disorganised and 
rattled, and they would strip the cupboard bare when for s day they’d 
battled. But Italy was on her toss, with lust for fight aqutver; she 
climbed all up and down the foes, and chased them In the river. Sur
vivors of the hosts of Karl ton home, too sick to utter,' to acrape again 
the empty bar’L and hunt bones in the-gutter.

By HOWARD L. RANN 
THE COO K BOOK.

is an Inspired work her marriage except play Qottschalk's 
i according to dire» “Lest Hope- with » stiff wrist. How

produce more kinds of !» mush happier we would all be K oar
iHgisHne than the hhfli- wives would leam to cook from taste 

and sad experience. Instead of prepar-
, ,s ^__— of the Uct that an old lng desserts in a odd, mechanical fash-
ë tok erIR never nee one of these books ton and testing the fortitude of loved

relatives to the last notch.
The modem Cook Book furnishes 

plans and specifications which re
quire more material than the kitchen 
of a New York hotel. Every once 
In a while some husband will com
plain of the monotony of the dally fare 
and clamor for a change, but when his 
wife shows him a few of the menus 
In a late Cook Book, which call for 
the entire stock of a wholesale groc
ery house, he decided that It would be 
better to stick to the denatured cereal 
and buttered toast. The woman who 
tried to follow the lay-out in an up-to- 
date Cook Book without throwing her 
husband Into bankruptcy would soon 
have to sell off all of the furniture In 
the house and mortgage the sleeping 
porch.

The only Cook Book which le 
worth the price is the kind which mo
ther uses. A Cook Book may be bound 
in full calf and printed on deckled- 
edged paper but It will not tell a nerv- 

The young bride Is always presented I ous bride when the macaroni te scorch- 
with several copies and advised led on the bottom. Many a bride who 

to study them j relied on an indexed Cook Book for
! results has had to gallop down to the 

Tills bakery at the last minute in order to 
he able to put something 
besides the doilies and th 

true The Cook Book is all right for ape- 
Man was not put upon this vial occasions when people come 

prepared for the worst, but it is a 
poor excuse for an old-fashioned cook 
with a keen, pulsating nose.

W:'— —
- THE

fcid Killer Kiri. -My Ml

■law pie.

Itm know 
do. Mill thePi twwem pie. the young bride > etwnye 

presented with ewersl copies end id- X z
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TAKE L 
YeR time 

=== SACK THERE 
YVh BLAME 
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HOMESICKk Give me another pillow and raise my head a bit,
Today 1 am feeling fine, nurse, and soon I shall be quite fit:
I know I’m minus a leg, nurse (that bomber had got a good aim)
But I’ve got my.eyes, and I've got my hands, so I'm etlU ahead otf the gam*

It must be the English sunshine, a-fllckerln' on the watts,
That started me thlnkln' of home, nurse—I can hear the waterfalls 
Bingin’ their songe to the mountains, and when I dose my eyes 
I see the pools where the loon laughs and the trout rise to the files.

Lyin' here racked and helpless, I've plenty of time to dream 
Of hills all green with maples where poplàrs guard the stream, - 
Of silver birefhes gleamin’ like ghosts in haunted dells,
And pines stand at attention, tall silent sentinels!

Homesick? Of couree I am, nurse, and proud I am of It ,
That Is the land I fought for, and I’m not ashamed a bit.
And he will fight tor his own, nurse, who claims to be a man,
And If he won'^ well—let It go—HE AIN'T CANADIAN!

Tired? Well, just a trifle. I’ve been talkin' quite a string 
(That Fritzie sure did get me with his bloomin' lucky fling).
So I’ll lie and dream of home, nurse, till twilight spills and falls,
And blots out the English sunshine a-fllckerln* on the walls.

J. SYDNEY ROE.
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4vised to study them carefully 
Is a reprehensible practice and wfll 
have the condemnation of every man 
who prizes his stomach at its

earth to act as an experiment station 
for some courageous female who was 
not allowed to do anything prior to

Vi <ton the table 
p iced-tea. vAl "J* 7^riM

Invariably a near riot 
MARKS THE DEPARTURE OF THE 
LAST CAR CARRYING PASSENGERS 
HOME FROM THE TOONERVILLE 

FAIR GROUNDS.

-AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME. f

1 AIMPORTANCE OF POTASH DISCOVERYÆ "Tlie discovery of potash In Canada a national standpoint, however wh» 
In quantity will prove of the utmoet ther potassium mince were opened up 
Importance to our country an well an went or ea»t of the Rockies so long 
to the Empire" stated the Hon. Wll- as tlioy were found and their product 
liam Sloan, minister of mines, when definitely established as being what 
asked for an expression of opinion was so much needed by the allied nn- 
regarding tile recent reports of the lions.
staking of targe deposits in S»e- In this connection, Mr Sloan dir- 
katebewan It was to be hoped that ected attention, as emphasizing the tm- 
tlie potaeh would prove to be every- portance of the reported discover.- 
thing that was said of it as. In such that Germany had threatened to hold 
an event, Canada might look forward her enemies to ransom In an Indus- 
to contributing materially towards trial sense by virtue of her bof&ah 
breaking the monopoly oi which tier resources. it was common iorow. 
many took advantage to such a large ledge that scientist» In Groat Britain 
extent on her economical develop- now were engaged in experiments with 
ment before the war . view to the recovery of pm«h « à

Mr. SHoan asserted that represent»- by-product of her vast Industrial plants 
ILVeSrî.f *i0lh lhe Brl,l“h i’dldinbia and In order that, when peace came the 
the Dominion governments had been country might be Independent of ten- 
looking for potash in British Col irai Europe. u u. or ven
umbla, it being a matter to which spec- laie reports Indicated th.t 
lal attention had been given since the efforts were likely to be rmwnmri outbreak of hostilities. So far they with unqualified success . bu^Tere 
had not met with the same success was no doubt that the location nt 
which had attended the search for min- mines in Canada, or anywhere else to 
orals urgently required for wer pur- America, would materially aid to thî 
poses. It was not very material from solution ot the problem

Z ri3
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THE NEW INMATE. "Its about time then.” Hetty turned 
pert. “He’s been asking everybody 
who comes if their name s Alice.”

A dispute arising on the new in 
diverted general Interest 

Joe Cripps had been caught again in 
the act ot helping himself to a neigh
bor’s butter and the two men were 
wrangling over its possession.

“Stop your poise !V commanded 
Hetty. "And for that you shan't eith
er of you have any butter.” She 
whisked away the coveted article.

1 never git nuff butter." whined 
Joe Cripps. ’ Ef you give me nuff J 
wouldn’t hev to snitch it.”

The new inmate sat upon the nar
row side porch a little while after 
the evening meal. There was a grow 
ing chilliness in the air and she shiv
ered slightly under her crocheted 
shoulder cape. But she sat there 
alone, staring mistily into the gather
ing night until she heard a cautious

‘Tm helping with the night choree,” 
came a mild voice which she would 
have recognized if she had not seen 
the silvery fringe waving below the 
close cap’s edge. "But I saw you here, 
and I want to tell you I’m glad your 
name is Alice. Of course I'll call 
you Mis’ Hunter. But Alice's a pretty 
sounding name. My wife's name was 
Alice."

(Copyright, 191S, by W. Werner.)

W\
■m

V mate’s left
Tt was generally known that a new',of eating it I’ll have (.> give vou a lit- 

Wilton tie table in the corner by yourself."
liled over her

inmate had arrived at the 
town farm, called by some the county 
poorliouse; so It was with no sur
prise that the old inmates of this small 
admirably conducted Institution re 
ceived the newcomer in their midst.

eI
The reproved one sn 

shoulder and dropped her hands into

table smiled also; but old Matt, the 
cripple, seated at the far end, drew 
his dark, ugly face into a scowl which 
made It darker and uglier.

Old Matt always scowled at Miss 
Flecker’s jokee. Sometimes lie would 
even mutter in return, hut the super- 
intendent’a daughter had never been 
able to learn what was said in these

Some of the others at the
& J1I

t % Supper was being : ->rved in the 
dining room, a long, narrow apart
ment opening into a side hall which 
ran straight from front to rear of the 
farmhouse wing. On the upper floors 
were the sleeping rooms of the fe
male contingent of this heterogeneous 
family, and across the lawn was the 

i little square house where the men 
theltered.

!X3i|

in my hands. And there wasn't any
body else."

"And so you came here?"
"So I came here," repeated the 

inmate.
The figure at the rail straightened. 

"It's a nice place, Mis', Hunter. A 
nice place," he pronounced. He drew 
his coat collar higher. "They keep 
it right warm In the winter time,” he 
said.
(Jetting cold now, ain’t it? I better 
be stepping along." Then he chuck
led softly and peered at her through 
tlie darkness. Alice was always for 
bundling me up," he said. "The last 
muffler she made me wore out two 
years ago. They think you ought to 
get used to the cold here. And p’raps 
if I wasn't so old or Alice hadn't
pampered me------But you’ll be warm
Mis’ Hunter, ’cause you can stay In
side. It’s a nice place.”

"We've got a fair lot of old folks 
here, ma, when you compare -them 
with what you see in some poor 
farms,” Miss Flecker was complacently 
remarking to her mother. "But that 
new one—little Mrs. Hunter—we can 
make a star boarder of her."

"She seems above the others—quite 
a refined person, 
have any trouble with her." Mrs. Fleck
er spoke with benign tolerance.

"We’ll have a pair of them now to 
show off when visitors come. Martin 
and Mrs. Hunter.!' 
laughed.
Jealous.
ribbon exhibit."

The

especially these days.0
uJ mutterings.

Ignoring any look of appreciation on 
the part of her small audience, Miss 
Flecker rested a hand on the frail 
shoulder of the late arrival. "Enjoy 
yourself, Mrs. Huntor, and don't let 
anybody impose on y 
There's enough for 

don’t get your share it’ll be your own 
fault."

After her full voice ceased and tlie

% At meal times they 
all met with more or less social amen
ities.

The door opened and Miss Flecker, 
the superintendent’s daughter, was 
seen to cross the threshold with a 
frail, black clad figure beside her. 
The stranger s faded blue eyes looked 
timidly out of a faded face, which 
held an indelible imprint of sweet
ness, and two wi 

j nervously
dieted shoulder cape.

"Tills is Mrs. Hunte 
gentlemen. Come to 
The superintendent’s daughter spoke 
with loud and Impressive cheerful
ness, and her smile was sweeping.

!
an

g on the wooden rail.
ou.” she advised 
all, and if you

"I never likè cold weather.
0

door slammed behind her it seemed 
very still in the dining room. The 
new inmate, glancing up slowly, met 
the steady look of a pair of eyes op
posite her. They were faded and blue 
like her own, but the surface of those 
eyes presented a crisp frostiness and 
the old cheeks held the flush of a win
ter apple. Silver white hair, sparse 
on the top, fell in a waving fringe be 
low the crown. The chubby face was 
amiable and .scarcely wrinkled—more 
like the face of a boy than a man who 
had lived three score and ten. Yet, 
looking across the table Into those 
steady, frosty eyes, the new inmate 
felt oddly comforted.

At her right a fat. flaccid hand was 
scattering crumbs with more than 
usual recklessness. At her left Mrs. 
Hunter saw a lean, brown arm reach
ing furtively tow-ard her plate. Sit
ting in stricken surprise, she heard a 
sibilant whispqr across the table: 
"You let Mis' Hunter’s butter alone— 
you, Joe Cripps!" It was an awful 
whisper, vibrant with dire threat; yet 
the chubby face had not lost any meas-

msps of hands clasped 
the ribbon ends of a cro-TICKLE OF CLOSE SHAVE BETRAYS

GERMAN SPY DRESSED AS WOMAN Vladies and 
e with us."Uv "I thought so," whispered back the 

new inmate.
"Yes. June—He got married on 

Bob—’ iee guy; that's tin 
thing to get married on.

bto^nerve.Alice was a good woman. 
And she took good care of me. 
ways took good care of me till she 
went away.’ A deep sigh followed.

Al-Bernstorff s Aid Detected By Mrs. Arthur Clark When He 
Scratched His Chin Where the Razor Hurt. ■ ïKn,,tin*' e-h-7 Gflng to -fia

Mre. Hunter" 1™t, “"finking 

how she could make a pleasing little 
story to tell at the next board meeting 

Mrs. Hunter stared mistily at the 
closed door. "She thinks I'm going to 
knit for the soldiers. Well, so I am— 
for an old soldier of fortune." She 
pressed her misshapen hands togeth
er, "I hope I can get the muffler done 
before real cold weather,” she thought 
anxiously. "He minds the cold so."

It
Savannah. Ua.. Sept, 

that the

and that some women, at least dopes- but a man" The conductor contom- 
seas a sixth s™=e. Is the adventure pitted the situation tor a tew 
ot Mrs. Arthur Clark, who by this very ments and the„, s0 aa ,n b, on „ 
power was the cause ot the capture oi mle ,ldPi telegraphed 
one of the most, sought after spies in 
America, after this country had declar

\\

«I

SI
iiSpil

ilfr *
I guess we won’t

V/1the Pullman 
for instruc-agency in Philadelphia

Miss Flecker 
"I hope Martin don't get 
He’s always been our blue

The Pullman people turned the mat
ter over to the Secret Service 

land the totally unsuspecting ‘ 
was met at Philadelphia by two detec- 

|lives, who informed her that they hud 
I instructions to take her off the train 
j and search her.

Mrs. (’lark was also requested to ac-

Mrs. Clark is a Nyw York woman 
now living in Savannah, so as to be 
near her son. Who has a position at 
one of the shipbuilding yard:-.

Shortly after the German Ambassa
dor, Von Bernstorft' had left this coun
try, Mrs. Clark had occasion to travel 
from Florida, where she had beenjc0 

the epring, to her home in

\

OUR SHORT STORY!
woman” «l[7Prf daughter hfi d \aj

knocked smartly on the door of the help WANTED,
new inmate’s room the next day soon it was a mmrh , .
alter breaktaat and followed up her was the only b!the?d!ring“enough to 
knocking with her breezy presence, risk swimming beyond he? dënthVï 
"I'm going to town to the etores," she admiring crowd stood on the ^h.^tS 
announced "la there anything you and watohed her when suddenl?6^ 
want, Mrs. Hunter. 8ank tor the second time X

The frail old lady was already hand- "H m. that's funny!" exclaimed on. 
She had been ot the watchers.

superintendent’s
ure of its amiability. Only 
those frosty eyes did glitter!

Another silence followed in which 
the new inmate began to satisfy her 
scant appetite. Then came a soft 
query from her opposite neighbor: "Is 
your name Alice?"

Soft as it was, the alert waitress 
heard and shook a finger at the 
speaker as soon as she had set down 
her cups of tea. "Her name is Mrs, 
Hunter, Martin.” she admonished.

"I know, I know that, Hetty.” The 
old man spoke gently. "But it might 
be Alice, too!"

Tt is Alice.” said the new inmate.
The chubby face brightened. 

"There! It is Alice. It is." He 
chuckled softly and nodded his head 
at the waitress. "Can't say I wasn’t 
right, Hetty. Can’t eay I wasn’t right 
that time.”

:\v ”

jSS
,ii

mpanv the detectives and the sus- 
plcious traveller to the police station. V
where the searching took place. It wjj 
was tJiere discovered that Mrs. Clark’s ‘ 
sixth sense had served her well, and! • "
that the woman was no other than, v 
one of Von BernstortTs attaches, a| ~
young German officer, for whom the i "I'm Glad Your Name is Alice." 
Secret Service men had been on the
lookout for several months, but who ! *'i)U here, Mrs. Hunter. This is

Joe Cripps on your left. He’s been 
most around the world, Joe has; but 
he found there was no place like 
heme after all." Her smile broadened 
and then vanished quickly as lier 
glance fell on the new inmate s right 
hand neighbor. "Look at those 
crumbs again. Miss Wooten. If you’ro 
going to play with your food instead

?spending 
New York.

Sitting across (he aisle from Mrs. 
Clark in the Pullman car was a wo- 
tnan who attracted the New Yorker's 
•attention immediately in a very pe
culiar manner, She was rubbing her 
chin and cheek in the meditative man
ner that is commonly employed by a 
man after a close shave. Mrs Clark 
watched and the longer she watched 
the more certain she became that her 
voman’s instincts and her power of ob
servation had not betrayed her.

Calling aside the conductor, she told 
him of her suspicion T am a mar
ried woman.” ehe said, and 1 have 
«een my husband hundreds of times

It>■

\

iJL VJ \ ling her thin purse 
counting over the few dollars left from 
the sale of her last meagre posses
sions. It was little enough, but she un
flinchingly handed out a two-dollar bill. 
"I'd like you to buy me some yarn 
Miss Flecker. Enough for a muffler 
good sized," she answered, with wist 
ful glance. "I'm going to-try to do a 
little knitting." Sho spread out small 
gnarled fingers. “My Joints bother me 
some, but there’s times they’re not so 
bad. I’m going to try anyway."

Miss Flecker took the bill, smiling

X I thought it was funny when she 
sank for the first time!” exclaimed 
two of the watchers.

Just then she Went down 
third time, and all the 
gan to think

"Going To Do Your Bit, I Suppose.”
"I know. I didn't have much time 

to take care of my husband, I lost 
him so soon. But I had a nephew— 
Ben—just like a eon. We lived to
gether for years.” Mrs. Hunter 
sighed in turn. "Ben got hurt and 
I took care of him to the last. But 
I wasn't strong and I'd strained my 
back lifting him and got rheumatism

%for the
watchers belt was thought, had escaped to Mexi-

it was funny.
’’Help!" she cried. "Help me!"

guarde.6’They1*arguad bout uTwhito 

and then tossed a coin and it fell to 
the lot of Ambrose Risty to go and 
rescue her Fearlessly he dipped 
one foot in the water to see how cold 
it was and plunged In. The big waves 
battered him about and the little 
waves took a shot at him because 
they saw the big waves doing It

She was going down for the elev- 
enth time, when well nigh exhausted, 
he reached! test

T'U help you,” he gasped weakly.
"I don't think fft asy use,” she said 

regretfully. "It was my favorite ring 
too. I don't see how It ever slipped oil 
my finger.”

Recognizing from the pictures on 
the postera that she was Belle La 
Blanche, the diving mermaid from the 
Hippodrome, he asked her with tsesu 
in his eyes to please help him In, and 
she did amldet the plaudits of the 
•till admiring ‘crowd.

Mrs. Clark is the proud possessor of
a very complimentary letter, 
she received from the Attorney Gen 
era I, thanking her for the big ser
vice which she rendered to her gov
ernment.

WEDLOCKED. -By LEO.

' Dog Hill Notes.&

Clab Hancock, who Is a prospective 
candidate tor office, wee to take
a voter behind a tree Saturday after
noon, and when they came out the 
man was smoking a cigar, 
with politics!

k'

Down■

Atlas Peck, who ha* been hiding 
his light under a half beahel for *o 
long, enlightened an audience et the 
Wild Onion school house Krlday
night
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’BOUT "W" UDR3T 

PEST VfE GOT IS 
crry "Folks vwo 
ask a Lot o" 
Foot Questions’
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tree!
portion ef the 
i which starche! 

digested end dueolve 
i foodstuff adsorbed »» 
nourish end sustain t 

| alao le thé newer throt 
the current ot waste i 

It Is very importon

Thei
that 
ery In*

I of a sewer that this 
! move freely and wltfc 
end the ùuman sewer 

! to this role.
When obstruction 

iliwer of your pwn yot 
that the consequence 

I foul gases into your 
of offensive material 
damage in a variety <

In the same mann 
, fceman eewer la obstn 
ere generated, waste 
material la absorbed 
over the body of the
skin diseases break oi
over with pain in yoi 
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SIDE TALKS ,';j
By BOTH C AMMON •!.* 'V 1

MIRACLE*.
aisle and talking to the wall InitnaS 
of amine dawn ta a booth U on* 
uaailly does, seemed to pvt me In » 
new relation to the phenomenon I b«4 
ao kmc taken for «rented end I saw! 
the familiar net In a new light. "JneP 
think." I «aid to myself. "I cm seise* 
with a desire to talk to my slater an* 
all I hare to do U step ap to a hole 
In the wall, drop In a dime, and talk 
Into that wan and she hears and 
swers me from fifteen miles away. 
Truly there are now more things In 
Heaven and Barth, Horatla, than even 
were dreamt of In your philosophy."

To I
Not There.

z

guess at Us possibility for harm.
Many people would deny that they 

constipated and yet they suffer 
auto-intoalcatton and ere aston

ished at the great quaatitity of nsea-

Does the truly miraculous character 
Of many of the things we have come 
to take for granted ever come to yenare

6 matter Into 
ought to took rather

i inUattoal tract or tube la 
that portion of the human machin
ery In which starches and fata are 
digested and dissolved, and digested 

i foodstuff absorbed as it proceeds to 
nourish and sustain the body, and it 

i also is thé sewer through which flows 
the current of waste matter.

It Is very important in any kind

We have recently had electric lights 
put in our summer home. The first 
morning that we cooked our break
fast on the little electric stove 1 had 
one of those flashes of realization in 
which for an instant 1 saw the mir
aculous character of a convenience we 
usually take for granted, just as one 
sometimes for an instant sees famtl-

ZSSJT"**' •fra matter they have been carrying
about when their Intel tines ere emp
tied by meus of draille purgative».

In order to ba. fr* from conattpa-
The

tkm and Its bad effects it Is thereforem Imperative that the Intestine# should 
be emptied once or oftener every day, 
the exceptions to this rule are law In 
number. The solid or indigestible res
idue of some foods Is greater than that 
of others and the work of digestion Is 
more completely performed in some 
persona than In others, this being the 
explanation why there can be no fixed 
standards aa to the normal dally out
put for the intestines.

iar things In a totally unfamiliar as
pect when one catches sight of them 
In a flash of summer lightening. A Scrap of Colored Paper.

Another day the Authorman was 
posting a letter and as he pressed the 
stamp on, he said whimsically, “Fun
ny thing, isn’t it, I put that little scrap 
of colored paper on my letter and it 
carries it seven hundred miles on the 
train and then to a certain house on 
a certain street, 
half. And instead of being thankful 
to it, all I do is kick if It’s a few hours 
late. We don't want much do we?”

jot a sewer that this current should 
I move freely antf without obstruction 
and the human sewer Is no exception 

! to this role.
When obstruction occurs in the 

; ggwer of your own you are well aware 
;tbat the consequence is an effusion of 
I foul gases Into your house, overflow 
iof offensive material and injury and 
damage In a variety of ways.

The Heat Comes Twenty Miles To 
Cook My Breakfast.

1 had thrust a little black plug into 
its socket, and at once the bacon had 
begun to sizzle and then it came to 
me,—Isn’t this a miracle, here I simply 
thrust In that plug and straightway 
all the way from P. (twenty miles 
away) comes that heat and cooks my 
breakfast for me.

Talking to a Hole In the Well.

I had a similar flash one day last 
winter when 1 wanted to telephone a 
friend from a shop and there being 
no booth vacant 1 was directed to 
the open telephone on the wall of the 
store. Something in the unaccustom- 
ednees of standing out there in the

Questions and Answers.

B. M.—1—Can the appendix be lo
cated on the left side? I have a drug
ging' pain, occasionally, in this part of 
the abdomen, and have had It during 
the last three or four months.

2—WIB vinegar or lemon Juice harm 
the hair?

Answer—1—It would be unusual for 
the appendix to be transposed from 
the right side, where it belongs, to the 
Lett side, although 1 believe It ha# oc 
casionally been found there. It Is more 
likely that you are suffering from gas 
in the intestines, or from adhesions, 
than from a displaced appendix.

2—1 do not think that either vine 
gar or lemon juice would work either 
harm or benefit to the hair, but 1 
would suggest that it would be bettai 
not to use either.

II in a day and a

In the same manner when the
ibeman sewer Is obstructed, foul gases 
isre generated, waste and poisonous 
material is absorbed and distributed 
ever the body of the blood current, 
skin diseases break out, you are bent 
over with pain in your abdomen and 
the restating power of your body to 
infectious and other diseases Is low
ered.

Many disease which have a fatal 
ending trace their beginning to this 
common and so often neglected ail
ment—constipation.

It is quite as Important to keep the 
intestines free from poisonous mater
ial as it 1b to supply It with the food 
which is essential to life.

What Is the situation—here ie a 
tube thirty feet long the last third of 
it the large intestine, the reservoir 
for waste matter, two or three times 
the caliber of the other two thirds, 
the small intestine.

In the large intestine

The Miracle of Civilization.

Of course the marvel of a stamp's 
service is somewhat different from 
the wonder of the telephone and the 
electric light, and yet is not the civil
ization that the passage of one letter 
connotes, just as much a miracle la 
its way as either?

1

aA Reader—Will you kindly Inform 
me whether a leaking valve 1# a ser
ious heart trouble, or whether It can 
be cured and If so, how?

Answer—It la sometimes ■erlou.i
are and sometimes it la not very seri 

I would suggest that you send 
Intestinal stamped and self-addressed envvelope 

and an article on Valvular Disease of 
the Heart will be sent you, which will 

H this material is poisonous you can | inform you in regard to title disease.

also
valves and folds, greatly increasing its 
capacity while the entire 
tube Is eo elastic it can easily be made 
to hold gallons of material.

%
EdÈardôuesL

9 THE LODGE OF DEATH.

“Halt! '' said the sentry at the Lodge of Death
“Who stands without and seeks admittance here?” 

“A pilgrim soldier from the Land of Breath.”
The outer guard replied in accents clear.

Is he of age and properly prepared ?”
“He stands erect.

/
ALLEGED HUMOR

Arctic Explorer Finds Themade It take a piece of sugar from 
her lips.

“I could do that,'' saltf Jack audl

The fair lion tamer overheard.
“Could you?” said she.
“Rather-r-r!” said Jack, Jauntily.
“Quite as well as the lion!”

“And so you are the noble fellow 
who rescued my wife at the risk of 
your life?” said Mr. Tlgfattiet. “Take

I--------------------- this quarter my
I brave fellow as an 
I expression of my 

thankfulness."
“All right, guv - 

ner, thank ye,” 
, said the hero, and 

then he added soft-
—----- ly: "You know bet-

ter’n I do what your old girl's

Sufferer—I have a terrible toothache 
and want something} to cure it. 

Friend—Now, you' don’t need any
medicine. I had
toothache yesterday 
and I went home 
and my loving wife 
kissed me and so 

' consoled me that
the pain soon pass
ed away, 
don’t you try the

To death his breast is bared

“What does he eeek from us that men den} ?
And is it of his own free will he comes V 

What with his life, does he expect to buy
And has he ever marched to rolling drum -■ ? 

“He answers that his life he waits to give 
That other men in happiness may live "'World All Changed to HimZ//J;

'And he has marched for many dreary miles 
Sustained alone by love of truth and right 

Hungry and footsore still he bravely smile 
Admit him to our company this night ;

I vouch for him.
Long has he fought against the tyrant's lust

same?
Sufferer—I think I will. Is your wife 

at home now ?

thought he was lost, but later he turn
ed up at Coronation Gulf, where he 
found Dr. Anderson's party. Later he 
purchased part of a new outfit at Point 
Barrow, up at the corner of the contin
ent, and continued bis work.

About that time, early In the year 
1914, two things happened. Stefansson 
disappeared into the barren white 
lands marked “unexplored" on the | 
map, and the war started. The world 
turned its eyes from the north and in
stead of trying to follow the explorer, 
it watched the German hordes sweep 
across Belgium and into northern 
France.

During the next several years more 
was heard of the war and less of Stef
ansson. The nervy Canadian was 
busying himself with his assigned 
task, that of exploring the unknown 
areas north of Canada and adding land 
to the domains of the British Empire.

He bought more ships, among them 
the Polar Bear, the Mary Sachs and 
the Challenge, and established a base 
at Cape Kellett, Banks Land. In 1915 
he planted the Union Jack on brand 
new lands northwest of Prince Patrick 
Land. First reports said Stefansson 
found a new continent. On his arrival 
last week Stefansson asserted they 
were only ielands, one about as large 
as Ireland 
copper
natives, the plants, the channels, the 
tides, and busied himself generally. 
Stefansson was not out to find the 
pole; he was out to work.

And now Stefansson has come back. 
After juggling French war names for 
over four years, it is probable part of 
the world has to pause a minute to re
call the explorer s venturesome ex
ploits. But Stefansson evidently ex
pected this, for one of his first ques
tions, according to the Vancouver 
newspapers, was whether or not there 
was enough Interest in hie tale to war
rant much of a news story.

As a news story Stefansson probably 
has been exhausted. News of most of 
his findings was sent out ahead of him. 
Some news came from Herschel Island 
up off Canada, other reports from 
Fort Yukon, where the explorer wal 
ill last spring and others from Nome, 
Fairbanks, Dawson and other points 
fringing the southern Arctic.

Rudolph M. Anderson, a zoologist of 
the University of Iowa; Capt. Robert 
Bartlett, formerly Rear Admiral R. E. 
Peary’s noted sailing master; Dr. 
Forbes Mackey, a prominent Canadian 
scientist and explorer, and James 
Murray, a well known biologist.

Stefanason, Back From Five 
Years in Frozen North, 
Overshadowed By War— 
Where Thousands Bade 
Him Bon Voyage, Few Met 
Him When He Returned.

He well deserves our trust
“I thought you said you knew some

thing about cooking,” said the ser
geant. “I did «ay so," admitted Mr. 
Erastus Pinkley. "Well, how do you 
make hash?” "You don't make It. It 
Jes' accumulates."

"Pilgrim, it is my duty now to say
That ere you join this splendid Lodge of Death 

there is a price supreme that you must pay;
For freedom you must leave the Land of Breath 

There yet remains one cruel bitter test,
Are you prepared to die for what is best?”

Party Broken Up.

Some of Stefansson's party—about 
seventeen in all—lie dead in the cold 
North, others have come back to the 
United States and Canada while a few 
have come “outside" and have gone 
on to France where they are fighting 
in the Allied ranks.

Makes a Difference.
Tommy—'Ow far Is to the camp,

Native—About folve molles as the 
crow Alee.

Tommy—Well ‘ow far le it suppos
ing the crow 'as to walk and carry a 
biootg^)* rifle aai^hlt-bagî

Taking Joy Out of Life.
The fellow'who grins when he sees 

you going hunting.
The fellow who reminds you of that 

four bits you owe him.
The fellow who sticks in a big pot on 

nothing, when you have two kings 
showing, and catches the big boy on 
the last card.

The fellow who says some of yofr 
paragraphs sound mighty reminiscent.

The fellow who Insists on telling yoe 
the cute tilings his kids say.

The follow who carries a snapshot of 
his girl in his watch and wants your 
candid opinion of her.

“Remove the hoodwink from, his eyes' 
Receive him. brothers, as his life he gives! 

Pilgrim, from death's dark cavern now arise
And learn that he who dies for freedom, lives 

Behold the splendid souls who died for truth 
And take your place among them, noble youth."

I am!"

Stefansson. the explorer—Vllhjal- 
mur’ Stefansson. the daring Manitoban 
who has spent the last five years lead
ing the Canadian Arctic Expedition in 
its search for new lands for Canada In 
the white country up around the top of 
the globe—returned alone to his start
ing point, Victoria, B. C. recent
ly and, according to word brought 
to Seattle by several persons who were 
in Victoria, found no one at the docks 
to meet him and welcome him back.

When Stefansson led his expedition 
away from this same Victoria for the 
Far North over half a decade ago, he 
was given a farewell reception by high 
Canadian officials, he carried the best 
wishes of everybody in Canada and his 
departure was made the occasion for a 
big fArewell celebration.

Stefansson was sent north by the 
Naval Affairs Department of the Do
minion government. He was supplied 
with everything he needed, he was 
hailed as a daring explorer and was 
charged with clearing many of the 
mysteries surrounding the unknown 
country north of Canada's Arctic rim. 
So it was natural that all of Canada 
and a large part of the United States 
turned its eyes toward Victoria when 
the party set sail.

But when Stefansson returned he 
found many things changed. At Van
couver, B. C., where he touched for a 
few hours before going to Victoria, 
only the newspaper men and one or 
two old friends boarded the boat to 
meet him, according to the Vancouver 
newspapers. Other reports received in 
Seattle said that when Stefansson went 
on to Victoria the next day on the 
last lap of his Journey, it was proba
ble that only a few persons on the boat 
knew they 
son the exp 
credited with the discovery of the far" 
away tribe of “blonde Eskimos." Five 
veqrs ago the appearance of Stefans
son on the Vancouver-Victoria boat 
would have drawn crowds to him.

No one wos with Stefansson on his 
return. Of the score or more who ven
tured North with him and the half 
hundred others who worked under him 
in the Arctic not one accompanied him 
home. His original party contained 
several noted men, among them Dr

However.lt is probable that Stefans
son cared little whether he came back 
alone or whether he was greeted on 
his arrival or not. He la a big man, too 
big, probably, to notice such things. 
If he did notice it, he gave it little 
thought. His heart and soul are tied 
up in his Arctic work, not in public 
acclaim.

PEPPER TALKS
By George Matthew Adams.

BE NATURAL AND UNAFFECTED

Mr. and Mrs. Loveblcd liked to sit 
together 1ft the evening, reading the 

and then to diseuse what they
had read. They as
sured their friends 
that it broadened 
their outlook. On 

such occasion

< War has crowded Stefansson off the 
front pages and almost out of the 
minds of the people of the outside 
world from which he isolated himself 
for so many years.

When Stefansson left the European 
bonfire had not been lighted. So the 
outside world followed the explorer 
with great deal of interest. The world 
still remembers how he reached Nome, 
Alaska, and split his party up into two 
sections, one under his personal com
mand on an old whaling steamer, the 
Karluk, and the other on the steamer 
Alaska under Dr. Anderson.

The world will never forget the 
tragic story of the Karluk and Stefans- 
eon's disappearance. The Karluk, it 
will be recalled, was caught in the ice 
soon after it rounded Point Barrow. 
Stefansson, thinking the boat frozen in 
for the winter, as he planned it would 
be, went ashore to hunt for meat. 
When he and the five men he took 
with him returned Pound the Karluk 
gone. Later news came down from 
the north that the Karluk was carried 
westward in the ice and crushed near 
Wrangell Island, off Siberia's northern 
coast. Captain Bartlett, in command 
of the Karluk. led part of his men 
ashore and over the Ice and snow on 
a thrilling journey back to Nome in 
search of help. The other men left 
the ship and some were never heard 
from again. Eleven of the Karluk’s 
party of twenty-four perished.

admired
pluck when, after finding the Karluk 
gone, he set out eastward instead of 
returning home, as some explorers pro
bably would have done had they found 
their ship and equipment lost 
loss of the boat didn't seem to bother 
Stefaneson. For a period everybody

Bacon once wrote that "some men’s behavior is like a verse, where 
in every syllable is measured."

That's about the best description of mar 
There is only one true law for conduct a

•a
men's ways
that is the law of your

best impulse. To do what your heart suggests and your brain decides.
I love to watch a child becaus it plays and talks and thinks 

naturally and is unaffected.
To watch some women come out of a public dining room or some 

men at their jobs, you would think that some mysterious dispensation 
had been put abroad in the world just to “watch them go by."

I am reminded, from observation, that most great men and women 
are natural and unaffected. That Is what made and keeps them great 

The world is little concerned how you strut or dress (as far as 
style is concerned) so long as you ACT and put to work all that you are 

People of achievement have little time to note the effect created by
And they pre

won their

Mrs. Lovebird 
marked :

“The war is keep- j 
ing us all guessing, _________

i',.”:—, Harold. "Nobody 

can «ay when Greece will come lm 
• And IV» lust the «âme with 

bacon ' assented Mrs Lovebird eager- 
‘•I've been down to the provision 

wee*, and he 
In any min-

nyThe Dog Hill 
member in the person of Sid Hocks, 
but a new bench will not be added un
til it is seen whether he is going to 
stick.

church has a newre

lie also found coal and 
in abundance, he studied theBETS HE’LL WALK 100 

MILES IN DAY WHEN uv
iy.

every day this 
keeps saying It’ll come

Dan O'Leary, the famous old pedes
trian, made a peculiar bet with a 
well known Chicago physician. They 
are both possessors of |100 worth of 
Liberty bonds. Dan was telling the 
physician that he is 77 years of age, 
and he added that on June 29, 1921, 
which would be his eightieth birthday, 
he' intended to walk 100 miles inside of 
twenty-four hours. Dan has already 
walked 100 miles In eighteen hours. 
The physician, who does not want his 
name made public, told Dan that no 
man ever lived who, in hie eightieth 
year, could walk a distance of 100 miles 
in twenty-four hours. The argument 
ended in their wagering their 9100 Lib
erty bonds. Should Dan die before the 
date named the bet is off.

presence here or there They deal in “futures " 
keep their “objectives concealed until they have

you are. there is not another in all the great 
development along natural, unaffected lines is

their 
fer to 
points

• Glory be!” said Bridget, who wm 
of supporting the family, oi « 8han went a

suit,”

Remember that, as
And that your

the surest road to your largest stature in the world.tired

Murphy then. "An' 
ye* can pawn me 
nightshirts to get

ring—he would join I these days is expressive of simplicity 
fighting on the right land of moderation in expenditure, liu- 

nburg line. But the |gerjH jB finer and more exquisite than 

ever before

killed him last r 
the armed forces 
side of the Hinde
explorer is not well. If he had not been | 
taken ill he today would still be in the 
North floating westward toward Si- nets in clothes must have an outlet 
beria on a cake of ice looking for new j somewhere aud the outlet just 
lands. Because he had to come outside geemfl to i,e jn underwear of special 
oa account of illness he assigned one 
of his lieutenants, Storker S tor ken on, 
to take the trip on the ice cake. Stor- 
kerson and five companions recently 
began their journey.

“It seems as if I've never been 
away,” Stefansson said* on arriving, ac
cording to a press report received in 
Seattle the night lie arrived. But it is 
not the same. Stefansson has almost I

sPfi

It Woman’s love of prettL
"Your night

shirts!” gasped 
Bridget.

"Sure," said Pat. “An' what for 
should I be wanting them when I’ve 
got a Job as night watchman and 
can only sleep in the daytime?”

beauty and daintiness, 
garments are white and pale blue, in
stead of pink—for pink has begun ta

The newest
with Stefans-were riding 

lorer, Stefansson. the mant<OT YET.
e dear; we have never 

y universities growing so
NO, Maiul 

heard of ani 
old as to lose their faculties.

To Help in War Work.

Although the war had not started 
when he left and although it robbed 
him of his old positions in the news
papers, Stefansson intends to plunge 
into civilization’s great task and by 
giving lectures for the benefit of the 
Red Cross help along the cause. Prob
ably if Stefansson had his old good 
health—typhoid and pneumonia almost

* Can You Beat It?
Lady to carpet man—Be sure to beat 

this one well; it's never been up elnce 
it was down.

pale a little now that chea 
gowns, envelope chemises 
corsets come in the once distinctive

ad
Stefansson'sThe world flesh pink tint. White nainsook un

dergarments of fairy fineness have in
serts of pale blue organdy, combined 

lost his place m the news columns |witU medallions and insertions of Val
lace, and these new "undies" are not 
only the daintiest but also the mos|

A battleship cruiser built almost en
tirely by women was recently launched 
in the River Clyde.

Miss Margot Potts, of the
Whet He Could Do.

Jack tar, on leave, visited a circus 
In his native town. During the per
formance a very comely young lady 
lion tamer entered the lion's cage, 
beckoned a savage monster to her and

Economics Department of State Col
lege, has charge of the food demon
strations in * Philadelphia public 
schools.

The VOGUE FOR EXQUISITE LINGERIE
Though the outer garb of women ! exclusive models of the season

—By Hy Gage.Is She Extravagant, Or Is Obidiah a Tight-Wad?Mrs. Rummage.
WELL I D BE LOTS BETTER OFF 
THAN SOME POOR WOMAN WHO 
NEVER HAD THE PRACTICE”

ONLY *13 ' 
X BEG Of YOU!

YOUR EXTRAVAGANCE IS 
SUMPin' TURRlSLE! when 
I M DEAD YOU'LL PROBABLY 
1 HAVE TO BEG! f--------

- THESES *1 SPENT I NONE 
WEEK FOR YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
-----------Y PLEASURE! z— ----- '

| WHAT-MORE HOMO! 
L LOOK AT THESE BUS 

Btc FOR EVERyLVBOIL ON NECK

PLEASE CIMME
v #ia JOBIDIAH,1 MUST HAVE SOME 

MONEY FOR BARGAINS' VWY DO
IyoumakE
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e quite fit:
ot a good aim)
m still ahead otf the game

waHs
the waterfalls 

dose my eyes 
>ut rise to the flies.

to dream 
the stream, 
dells,

iPVbiL1 *

be a man, 
IAN!

çky fling), 
t spills and falls,
« the walls.

J. SYDNEY ROE.

)ISC0VERY
andpoint, however, whe* 
m mines were opened up 
of the Rockies eo long 
found and their product 

abllshed as being what 
needed by the allied na-

nectlon, Mr. Sloan dir- 
n, as emphasizing the tm- 
the reported discovery, 
r had threatened to lioid 
to ransom in an Indus- 
y virtue of her pot&ah 
It was common 
lentistn in Groat Britain 
aged in experiment* with 
recovery of potash as a 

her vast Industrial plants 
. when peace came, the 
t be independent of tren

te Indicated that tileso 
likely to be 
led success, but 
t that the location of 
ada, or anywhere else in 
Id materially aid In the 
e problem.

r

crowned

ALLY THESE DAYS.

V
5t married on bin nerve, 
ruy; that’s the only eafe 
married on.

fitting, eh? Going to dô 
ippose. You're all right. 

She went out, thinking 
d make a pleasing little 
t the next board meeting 
r stared mistily at the 
“She thinks I’m going to 
oldiers. Well, so I 
>ldier of fortune." She 
nisshapen hands togeth- 
ian get the muffler done 
Id weather," she thought 
e minds the cold so.”

H0RTSTORY
LP WANTED.
ugh, rough sea. and she 
bather daring enough to 
g beyond her depth. An 
vd stood on the beast 
her, when suddenly she 
second time, 
funny!" exclaimed one

it was funny when she 
first time!“ exclaimed 

i tellers, 
he Went down for the 
id all the watcher* be
lt was funny.

! cried. Help me!” 
r!" cried the three lito 
r arKued about it a while 
ted a coin and it fell to 
mbrose Risty to go and 
Fearlessly he dipped 

ie water to see how cold 
mged In. The tig waves 

about and the little 
i shot at him because 
big waves doing it ' 

ing down for the elev
en well nigh exhausted.

%

u.” he gasped weakly, 
ik tf6 azy use,” she said 
It was my favorite ring, 
ee how It ever slipped off

; from the pictures on 
:hat she was Belle La 
living mermaid from the 
he asked her with taasn 
1 please help him In, and 
1st the plaudits of the 
'crowd.
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if TIE STORES FOR BEDTIME The)
— . JIMMY COON FLAYS A FRA NK ON THE .FARMER BOY. ' §

-Maw,! £2 rs. æUw ■J'hJT •
*> *“w» to SO Trout fishing. It leg Brook, whore the woter -—
WM oorfer le the «pmi. end the two low end swift end where It sens Its 
hojre wented to be the erst Fishermen Jolty trip oser the little smooth 
” Mnrmurlns Brook thnt spring; so stones on Its wsy to the Big Riser!
7Ü , ?.ï.00^™*tob IM* ot nice trout And those fun-losing chips turned o#er 
And Little William, the Farmer Boy,
«aid, “Cousin Fred, we will not take 
any bait for the Trout with us; tor i 
alwaye have the best luck with Dob 
sons’, which I find under the little 
stones at the bottom of Murmuring 
Brook." Now, you have caught Dob
sons’ under the little stones in a brook, 
in the shallow ripples, for bait when 
you went Ashing. You remember how 
ugly they look, and some fishermen, 
you remember, call these grubs, pr 
worms, “Crawlers.” You know they

r * •-------W ----------- ----------------------------- 0. PAR'
JA SURPRISE» JAY.

E 'IIt isn’t often one can way 
He actually surprised a Jay.

“That fellow to the living image 
of Johnny Chuck}" he gasped. “He’e 
a*twin! That's what he Is—a twin! 1 
don't believe Polly Chuck could tell 
tiem apart. The only difference is 
tiat Johnny Chuck isn't scarey and 

wouldn't for anything 
in the world miss seeing Polly Chuck 
the first time she lays eyes on this fel-

i see: 
i/7 i tolqyuh they 

Most allus launch 
-7 A t SHIP STERN X 

FIRST | yS

- H. B. Bodwoll■N
Iswwny Jsy lint the kind easily sur- 

pstosd. H# la too used to eurprlsiag 
other people to blmaait be caught very 
'Ran. But oace la a while It hap- 
MDS. When he la eurprieed he usual
ly la very much surprised. And how 
-*« does dislike to admit It! 
ou’ve seen people like that It is the 

nardest thing in the world for them 
to admit that they haven't known all 
along just what was going to happen.

Sammy Jay’s patience was pretty 
nearly at an end when he thought he 
saw something move way back in the 
dark hall of the new house dug in the 
corner of the old stone wall over by 
the dusty road. Sammy kept perfectly 

,.still and stared down from his perch 
In the apple tree. Yes, something had 
moved down there
it Of course it was the owner of the 
house, and of course he would come 
out 'presently.

If seemed to impatient Sammy that 
the stranger was the most timid fel
low he e\er Itad seen, to judge by 
the way he kept dodging back. “Some ! 
thing must have given him a terrible 
fright,’" thought Sammy and then tried I
to remember what there had been to I ,
frighten any one about there. He1 lew, especially if Johnny happens to be! 
vouldn't remember u single thing to j around at the same time. 1 won»!»- 
frighten
.ie had come along just 
er had dived into hit. house 
member he had been just in time i > 
see the stranger's black heels disap
pear. This made Sammy move anx- 
n us than ever for the stranger to come 
out. He wanted to ask questions.

"He must be a dreadful coward."
‘I’m afraid there 

The sight of
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secret about my m 
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»this fellow is. 1

it"tf
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p Z/ t

H
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St 'si •

&/si- oSK $ look something like a tiny Lobster, 
and that their, color to a dark "slate 
gray. You remember wnat fine bait 
they make for Trout; tor the skin 
Is so thick and strong, that the fish
hook will hold the bait tor a long 
time. And the Farmer Boy and his 
Cousin Fred started in high glee, as 
they whistled a lively jig; for they 
were so happy and could hardly wait 
to wade in Murmuring Brook, and 
turn over the little stones in the 
rapids and catch lots of the 
“Dobsons," or Crawlers," tor baft! 
Now, Jimmy Coon was an awfully 
clever Chap, and he knew it was abdut 
the time in spring tor the Farmer Boy 
to go Trout Flailing. So Jimmy Coon 
decided to spring his big prank *the 
very night before the boys went Trout 
fishing. Jimmy Coon invited lots of 
his friends to go along; and 1 wish you 
could have seen Benny Mink, Joe Ot 
ter, Teddy Possum, Sammy Muskrat 
and lots of other rascals going along 
with Jimmy Coon for that fun and mis
chief. And you would have laughed 
to see these little people In Murmuring

V'to m n.s
He was eure of

i

srir. j* oo :>•; v6
AH

I You would have laughed to see these 
little people in Murmuring 

Brook that Night!

hundreds and hundreds of little smooth 
wet stones; and they found lots and 
lots of lovely “Dobsons," or "Craw
lers." Now, what in the world could 
Jimmy Coon, Benny Mink, Sammy 
Muskrat and the others do with all 
these nice "Crawlera," or "Dobsons" 
in their mouths and held them there 
until they sfallowed them all! Oh, it 
was lots of fun. They Just loved those 
"Crawlers."

And they had such fun wondering 
what the boys would do—now that 
ihelr bait was all gone!

"<>“Who iire you?” demanded Sammy. m

If V

if rZany one and lie knew that
that strung- ! look

when lie comes wholly 
much like Johur

lu> ..does in the face 
about if

out he will 
ny Chuck as 

I wish he would
;-s£ f-/

liar
up

dly was the wish uttered when 
the stranger seemed to be satisfied : 
that it was safe to come out and out' 
he did come and sat up on his dooi-i 
step to stare very hard this way and ! 
state very hard that way and 
very hard the other way that he might I 
be sure that all was safe. When he ! 
did that Sammy gave a funny little! 
gasp like Johnny Chuck in every par- ! 
ticular, even the smallest, but he mor-! 
ed and heted just like him That is,, 
he did in all but one thing; Sammy i 
never had seen Johnny Chuck so ter-1 

fellow actually duck-!

Î! /is • 

11=

zV l

U*

^ f

#

t’.iought Sammy 
won’t be any tight 
Johnny Chuck would scare him half to

fa <3
IK

Just then the stranger 
head out and then withdrew it so 
quickly that Sam 
e glimpse
enough to cause Sammy 
get to hold on to the branch on which 
he was sitti 
Very fast as 
something in them

ALLENBY’S GREAT VICTORY
IN THE DEFEAT OF TURKEY

SHATTERS KAISER’S DREAM

popped his 5 —- r
had no more than

But that glimpse was 
almost to for-

■3ribly timid. This 
ed at the sound of Sammy’s little gasp. 

"Who are you ?” demanded Sam-
He blinked his eyesng

if he thought he had zThe destruction of two Turkish arm- my unawares, 
les and the capture of some 40,00frTur- For the first two years of the wnr 
kish prisoners in a single operation is it was the Turks who were on the of- 
the biggest military event in the hie- tensive. Twice they forced their way 
tory of the war in tho so-called minor to the Suez Canal In Egyq>t and not 
theatres. And It Is big not only as a until January of last year were British 
striking sdBoeee for British arms but forces able to cross the bonder into 
as a political victory for the Allied Palestine, 
cause.

Turkey was a wabbly empire at best 
before the war. Today her richest ter
ritories—Egypt, Syria, Mesopotamia,
Arabia, are torn from her grasp, her 
Bagdad and Palestine armies have 
been shattered, her population to dis
affected, her economic condition could 
scarcely be worse, and the future 
promises nothing but further losses 
and defeats Austria-Hungary and 
Bulgaria never did help her and Ger
many no longer can.

Anything and everything is possible 
in the Near East. The diplomats 
of the Entente and the Central Em
pires have known that for many years 
and the Near East has %een their fa
vorite battleground. It has beeh a 
question of prestige. In the Near East 
as well as the Far East, British,
French, German or Russian powei 
depends upon British, French, Ger
man or Russian prestige.

• Those who have criticized British 
policy in spending men and materials 
in subsidiary Eastern campaigns 
have failed to realize the vital‘ ques
tions of prestige involved. To have 
given up the Mesopotamian campaign 
after Gen. Townshend’s surrender 
at Bagdad would have imperiled leund Henry Hynman Allenby took
Britain’s position throughout the command of the Palestine Expedition 
East. On the other hand, the British 
successes in Mesopotamia and now 
the even more brilliant achievements 
in tiie Palestine campaign restore to 
Britain her full prestige in the force 
of her arms.

It was the Ka-ser’s dream to become 
that leader. Eqrly in hie reign, in 
1889, he visited Abdul Hamid and a 
little later made e pompous entry into 
Jerusalem. On the occasion of those 
visits the great Berlin-Bagdad railway 
scheme was launched. The Moham
medans were flattered into believing 
that with the Kaiser’s help the unity 
of their ancient world might be re
stored. German officers were sent to 
train the Turkish army, German sci
entiste investigated the resources of 
Turkish soil, German engineers 
planned a network of ’railways to 
link up Turkish possessions.

That is why the Turks and Ger
mans had such a good start in a mil
itary way in the first two years of the 
war. They had worked together to 
good purpose and when the British 
sought to win Gallipoli, Mesopotamia 
and Syria xwithout due preparation 
they met with disaster

But for nearly two years now they 
have Applied with excellent success 
thp lessons taught them by their early 
failures. Progress has been slow but 
it has been steady. The Palestine 
campaign has been a marvel of pains
taking organization, slow,«careful pre
paration followed by a series of quick, 
brilliant strokes that caught the ene

»3U

PlentyTHE DOT PUZZLE Urgent Call Comes From The 
Canneries For Many More Helpers

“Another thing," 
.horseman, "which 
ftributed to the con 
is the fact that v 
there are no doors 
want all the air I < 
horses. They are 
I use three or fou 
preference to one l 
are put on and tal 
the temperature.

"Particular atten 
feet. Many years 
s'hén I was in the 1 
a couple of tight b 
water in them, and 
herses were turned 
fought to get into 

. is our teacher in 1 
keptfiW feet of the 
He. had to mush t 
every time he wen 
reaeonble to say tt 
times a day.

“The answer is t 
on all horses whlc 
are in a wild state

2b 22. 2025 But by that time the British hod 
learned their reason. Skilled dlplo-. 
mac y won over the semi-independent 
tribes of Arabia and in all recent oper
ations in Palestine large bonde of- 
desert horsemen have fought aide by 
side with the British for the over
throw of the Sultan’s rule. Arabia 
has been promised independence and 
Arabian soldiers have been a great 
help to the British forces in guarding 
the right flank of the advancing Brit
ish Army1.

The British Navy was also called 
upon play a large part in the oper

ations. Warships bombarded various 
coast towns and made it comparative 
ly easy for the advancing land army 
to occupy them. Gaza was captured 
on November «, and a week later the 
important port of Jaffa, eome distance 
north of Jerusalem and connected by 
railroad with the Holy City waa occu
pied. So that the British Army was 
advancing into Palestine with its right, 
flank covered by the desert, where 
Arab horsemen were 
match for the Turkish cavalry, and 
its left flank supported by thq might 
of the British fleet.

From the time that Gen. Sir Ed-

23 . .3
27 *3o 29

2>t 19 17. .162*433 ss*sr r " i»pppga28 ziNational Service Girls Have 
Proved Themselves Trumps 
and the Canner Wants More 
of Them for September, Oc
tober and November—Fruit 
and Vegetables Must Not Be 
Allowed To Go To W'asté— 

We Must Can What We 
Can. 1
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1There seems to be no more urgent 
need for war workers at the present 
moment than in the canneries. Indeed. 
a S.O.S. call comes from 
helpers
Fruit and vegetables are coming in 
apace.
handle them is keenly felt 

A recent trip by the writer through 
the Niagara fruit belt clearly demon- 
astrated that the 
great numbers. __
imagine that September practically 
sees the end of the canning season.
This may be so in a domestic 
but the regular cannery operates right 
thnmgh the full months, and girls will 
be needed until the end of November.

There are-big gaps in the ranks just 
at present because many of the college 
girls, who enthusiastically went in for 
tins work earlier in the year, have 
had to resume their classes. The worker.
result is that tomatoes, plums, apples, ' The tomato canning season is iq full 

carelessness in preparing the solution t)eanti aU(* otJieT vegetables are pour-|swin£ now and girls who volunteer im 
and streaks of deeper tone will spoil inR lnto 0x6 canneries without the'me^iately for this work are likely to 
the daintiness of one’s garment. The re(luisile number of workers to handle [handle them on an extensive scale. The 
merest pinch of odire powder mutit be them- being available j average rate for tomatoes is !!4 or
very thoroughly dissolved before the The canning factory has received! pails a day, after the 
blouse is immersed. It will be well 
to use a deep vessel, so that if there 
does happen to be any sediment ol 
the powder the blouse will not 
in contact with it. And be sure to try 
out the color first on a separate piece 
of white material, similar in texfhre 
to the blouse you hope to transform.
After the dipping, rinse the blouse in 
clear water and press when almost dry 
with a flatiron. Chiffon or Georgette

DOCKED M 
LONGER R

7a- i t; than s48. 53 •6761 • AII70 fvMthem for 
They are in full swing. m7| .

63.6*660»
50. £4 But the scarcity of girls to

< Only English 
Will Be Ext 

Show in Gai

V on June 15,1917, there has not been ^ 
a single tactical mistake. He succeed- 
ed Gen. Sir Archibald Murray, who

mmr , -" were needed in 
good many peopleA 16* •59 had been more suocesetul as an or

ganizer than as a tactician, and who 
had been obliged \o fall baclf a con
siderable distance after carrying hto 
army to within fifteen miles of Jeru
salem in March, 19:17.

The dramatic climax of the Pales
tine campaign was the capture of Jer
usalem on December 9, 1917. 
Christian world rejoiced at the news. 
But from a military point of view the 
Turkish evacuation of the Holy City 
was only an incident and one of no 
particular importance, 
ers captured in this operation totaled 
1,700 and throughout a whole year 
of more or less continuous fighting in 
1017, in which the British were aim4^ 
uniformly successful, they seldom cap
tured more than 1,000 men in any sin
gle operation.

What will the Kaiser do? Will he 
abandon his pose as protector-in-chlef 
of the Mohammedan world, throw the 
Turks overboard and torget all about 
the Berlin to Bagdad dream, counting 
on his opportunities in Russia to af
ford compensation?

And what about the Turk himself? 
Is he not beginning ' to realise that 
hie German friends are treating him 
shabbily? One slice ^tter another of 
Turkish territory, is being lopped off 
and no one in Berlin seems able to 
stop it

In a military way Gen. AUenby’s 
victory represents a decisive defeat 
for Turkish arms. It.is the biggest 
single event yet recorded in the elim
ination of that menace to world peers 
and the ordered progress of civilisa
tion—the Turkish Empire.

tically all the work is done by women, 
a few men being kept usually to handle 
the machinery. They have a ten-hour 
day. can sit while they work and in 
most cases the canneries are bright, 
clean, agreeable 
machinery is not of the noisy, trying 
type known to the munition worker. 
It is less remorseless in its drive, and 
and speed with which she gets along 
depends entirely on the individual

to her and take their departure when 
she has finished peeling. There is no 
lifting or bending and the work cannot 
be said to be hard. It is simply a case 
of skill, speed and deft fingers. - Ai 
Beams ville girls have been driving 
around an auto truck with orders for 
one of the local cannera. In cynnection 
with most of the canneries in the fruit 
district are excellently equipped 
ramps. Some of the tents even have 
electric light The cooking is good and 
there is always a house mother to sup 
erintend things in general.

Ask the canner what he thinks about 
employing girls—that is, the ty pe of 
girl who has never gone in for this 
kind of work before—and he is en
thusiastic. A dozen or no were ques
tioned about It. They were unanimous.

"Couldn’t have got along without 
them at all this year. They were 
great. Only—we want more of them 
and we want them bright wway quick! 
We can’t afford to let any of the stuff 
that is now coming in, go to waste. 
We’ll need girls right through Septem
ber. October and November."

The speedy worker can make up to 
$3 or $4 a day and every girl is 
guaranteed a minimum of $1.50.

For patriotic ends, if for nothing 
else, who will help In the canneries 
for tiie next fewtweeks? This is an 
urgent call that does not pennlL of 
delay. Fruit is perishable and soon 
goes to waste. As much as possible 
of everything must be canned this 
year for the fruit crop of Britain has 
been a failure and jam and preserves 
of all kinds are scarce. A forcible

5b &V
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VOGUE FOR AMBER BLOUSES
The prieon-Fle&u-pink chiffon and Georgette 

blouses are being worn eo universally 
now that women of exclusive taste 
have turned to another tint, and that 
tint seems to be amber—not yellow, 
and not tan, but the indescribable gol 
den shade produced by sunlight shin
ing through clear amber. A simple 
tucked batiste blouse becomes, touch
ed by the magic want of amber, an 

‘exclusive model worth several dollars. 
■ Amber chiffon blouses cost still more 
‘and amber organdy trimmed with filet 
/lace Is exceedingly distinguished in 
(price. Now. here is a secret : Any 
’•woman can turn a white blouse into 
*en amber one, whether the model des- 
.lined for transformation by a $2 ba
tiste affair or a delicate chiffon arid 

'■filet creation. All that is neeessfiry 
is KKcents' worth of powdèred ochre 
from the druggist's and plenty of clear 
cold water. But one has to be very 
careful in the process of coloring. A 
thought too much of, the ochre and 
the blouse will come out of its bath 
the shade of a hardwood floor; a little

initial
less consideration, perhaps, than the! Plunge which does not usually take 
farm and orchard where women work-1one much past 17. As many as 15.OU0 
ers are concerned, but in a district Cana of tomatoes kre turned out each 
like tiie Niagara fruit belt, field and day from the average cannery and

10,000 or 12,000 cans of plums. At 
Niagara-on-the-lake a 
soldiers’ wives are employed in 
place where 50 women turn out an 
average of 15.000 cans ot plum» a day 

The work around a cannery is varied, 
but .the girls are chiefly engaged in 
peeling and preparing the fruit and 
vegetables, and in packing the cans 
The sealing Is done automatically and 
the tins are conveyed by 
arrangement to the steam box. thence 
to the retort and finally to the cook 
er. To look at the operation It seems 
like perpetual motion for the 

In almost trav©l up to the hand of the workei 
who fills them and sends them along. 
In the «Same way, in the case of toma 

In many of the canneries now, prac- toes, the palls travel automatically up

factory are inseparable and many of 
the National Service girls who volun 
leered for work on the fruit farms 
have gone into the adjacent canneries 
as the season advanced. This class 
of girl in a cannery is a war-time 
experiment and one which all the can- 
ners declare to be,eminently success
ful. They used to bring over Polish 
womsR from Buffalo or else employ 
men. And now? Well, you find girls 
from Toronto University, from Mdfeill, 
from East, and from West, all working 
together with, zeal and skill. Ask them 

.if it to hard work and they tell you 
that It Is just “ripping." 
every case they have preferred it to 
outdoor work.

number of

crepe should be pressed with a warm, 
not hot, iron. GOne of the largest electrical manu
facturing companies in thle country 
employs girls in computing and mak
ing \ electrical measurements and 
transmission tests, drafting and on 
follow-up work on Jobs placed in the 
Model Shop.

pulley

*
argument for Canada to give the best 
possible showing in the putting up of 
preserves both at home and in the 
cannery!
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ülrOTmwwn amerka
BOWLING SI IPBNS CLABBY RECRUITING, 

BURNS A SERGEANT
:râll

300)•I w. i.r-'imped right into Munnur- 
t, where the water wee Aak 
swift and where it eang Kz. 

over the little smooth 
its way to the Big Hirer! 

i fun-loving chaps tamed trier

/

H. B. Bedwell Talks on the Art of Training—Famous Ex
pert Gives Pointer* bn How Thoroughbreds Are Condi
tioned-Common Sense Basis.

/VISION Two Prominent Fighters Now 
Fighting For Their Country 
—Gabby in Australia, 
Bums in Canada.

NOTICE-MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917
REGISTRATION OF 

UNITED STATES CITIZENS

is*
) f Wise ft B. BeâwsU took charge at 

Wins stable of Oommsnder J. K. 
leSS Iset year horsemen were.enx- 
i to" see Haelhier tbs Western ex- 
1, woaM base the same decree of 
AS» ee marked hie -Barts when *e

T »near netnre as possfblo end the prob 
lem A eelred. The 
be permitted to set £5 should nerei 

under any clr Jimmy Clabby, who was among the 
leading middleweight* of the world a 
comparatively short time ago, is being 
used by the Australian authorities for 
recruiting purposes. Snowy Baker, 
the Australian boxing promoter, who 
Is now in California with some films, 
says that there will be no matches in 
his country worth talking about until 
after the war. He gives Clabby credit 
for doing great work as a recruiting 
officer. Clabby waa anxious to go to 
France, but the government thinks 
that he Is doing more good In hie pres
ent position and will not let him go.

z >x Male dtieene of the United States living in Canada of 
AGES 21-30, both inclusive, MUST REGISTER BY RE
GISTERED POST with the Registrar under the Military 
Service Act of the district in which they live, during the TEN 
DAYS NEXT FOLLOWING SEPTEMBER 28th, 1918; and 
such CITIZENS OF THE AGES 19, 20 AND 31-44, both 
inclusive, must so register during the TEN DAYS NEXT 
FOLLOWING OCTOBER 12th, 1918. It must be emphasized 
that THIS INCLUDES AMERICANS LIVING IN CANADA 
OF THE ABOVE AGES, MARRIED AND SINGLE, and in
clude» ALSO ALL THOSE WHO HAVE SECURED DIPLO
MATIC EXEMPTION OR HAVE REGISTERED WITH 
AN AMERICAN CONSUL, or HAVE REGISTERED FOR 
MILITARY SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

1 rough» Cudjkl luck.
*Sj3 i'

//•Si Perhaps the beet piece of training 
that Mr. Bedwell hge ever done undei 
the eyee of New tyrkere waa the bring 
ing back of Cudgel after hie hard 
campaign last spring. Those who had 
not eeen the big four-year-old between 
▲queduet and Saratoga were amazed 
at the condition he displayed when 
stripped tor hie negagemente at the 
Spa. The home had put on at least 
100 pounds of flesh and it was a# firm 
as marble. The bloom on his coat 
had the lustre of satin and his eye 
wee like a jewel. When asked how he 
had secured this result Bedwell said:

"Physic, followed with tight work 
He came back like 
wee galloped with

4

America, while in 1*16 he led the coun
try In both-the number of reoee and 

i the total amount won. Hie work this 
bee been eooh as to bring him 

more prominently than ever before the 
publie, and with a view to determin
ing what methods contributed to his 

f meows. Mr. Bedwell was asked If he 
had any patented right on the art of 
training. He smiled as he replied.

"Hardly, I use common sense, that's 
all. Of course the fact that no two 
horses are alike calls for the exercise 
of judgment I try to give my horses 
the same sort of attention that a phy
sician gives his patients. If you keep 
B horse normal and well he Is bound 
to respond to training. There 
secret about my methods. f ’

1 use perhaps more cooked feed 
than most trainers. Every night, un
less they are to race the next day, 
•very member of my stable has a sup
ply of cooked oats with a little corn. 
This 1» mixed with bran. I am a be 
Uever In hay. and keep three kinds 
before my horses all the time. I like 
California hay, alfalfa and mixed clov
er and timothy. A good hay eater Is 
usually a good racehorse, Just as most 
men who are big eaters of bread are 
healthy and able to do a good day’s 
work.

4'Ail animals must have a certain 
amount of roughage If perfect health 
Is to be maintained. Always there Is 
water where a horse may have as 
much as he wants.

y bars Bedwell saddled
winners than any other In / y»M

m

Burns Still Boxing.

The boxing arena where Jack John
son took the world’s heavyweight 
championship away from Tommy 
Bums in Australia ten years ago Is 
now the scene of recruiting rallies. 
Speaking of Bums brings to mind that 
Tcmmy is now training with the Can
adian forces for overseas military ser
vice, and still doing something with 
his flats. A dispatch from Prince Ru
pert, B. C., credits Bums with knock 
ing out Tex Foster In four rounds re
cently. Tommy is a sergeant now, ac
cording to A. P. Garvey, sporting edi
tor of The Province, who was in Se
attle yesterday from Vancouver, B.

id have laughed to see these 
■ people in Murmuring 
Brook that Night!
and hundreds of little smooth 
s; and they found lots and 
>vely •'Dobsons,” or "Craw- 
ow, what In the world could 
xm, Benny Mink, Sammy 
and the others do with all 
» "Crawlers,” or "Dobsons" 
aouths and held them there 

sfallowed them all! Oh, It 
t fun. They Just loved those

Registration letters may be handed to local Postmasters 
for despatch to the proper Registrar, under the Military 
Service Act.

alongside a pony, 
a rubber ball. He 
the pony until he showed me that he 
wanted to run, and the rest was the 
usual routine."

It Is not often that one stable con
tain# two such cracks aa Cudgel and 
Billy Kelly, and certainly they are In 
hands where the pq^Uc will have a 
chance to eee them perform.

J! MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH.z

; 1» no
(

Billy Kelly Cunning.sy had such fun wondering 
boye would do—new the! 

was all gone!
C.

"We shall be ready to meet all 
comers," said Bedwell, "add will fulfil 
every engagement as long as they are 
fl; and well, 
the best two-year-old in the country 
and don’t think I ever have eeen his 
equal. As a matter of tact I don’t 
know how fast he can run, for the 
little rascal Is cunning and won't try 
unless he has to. I worked him three 
furlongs at Saratoga with Cudgel In 
M seconds and his nose was in front 
at the pole. He Is growing every day 
and I believe la going to be a good 
sized three-year-old. He la 16.2 1-2 
hands now."

Upon being adked what he thought 
of the barring of geldings from the 
classics Mi4. Bedwell said: "I am In 
accord because It la bound to work 
for the betterment of horse conditions 
but, like some of the breeders, I think 
there should have been a longer time 
set before it became operative.

"Anything that is going to give the 
country more stallions to select from 
In the work of general purpose horse 
improvement is a good thing. I would 
like to see all the racing associations 
give a certain number of recea eac^ 
meeting where the winner would go to 
the Government I would suggest that 
a part of the conditions of such race 
would give the Government permis
sion to take any of the placed horses 
if they should think them superior to 
the winner, the transfer to be made 
either by trade or purchase. We can’t 
do too much to augment the supply ol 
this type of horse that will serve the 
needs of the country in peace as well

The last time Tommy was in Seat
tle he did not look as if he would be 
able to get back Into slugging condi
tion, but the stunts they do in military | 
life are enough to condition the most 
difficult case if there is anything to1 
work with. Burns always took good 
care of himself, but after losing to 
Johnson he took on weight, especially 
In the middle section, making him look 
like a New York alderman.

f m NOTICE—MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917

MEN EXEMPTED AS FARMERS
regard Billy Kelly as

JRKEY 
/USER’S DREAM Vision of a Pin Killer who is starting the Season with the Big Pine 

and Balia.•s
BENNY LEONARD OVERCAMEres.

first two years of the war ' 
i Turks who were on the ©f- 
Fwlce they forced thetr way 
ez Canal In Egy»t and not 
ary of last year were British 
le to cross the bonder Into

Having in view the importance of leaving a suffi
cient number of men on those farms, which arc 
actually contributing to the National Food Supply, 
notice is hereby given as follows :

1. ALL MEMBERS OF CLASS I POSSESSING 
EXEMPTION AS FARMERS which is expiring and WHO 
WISH TO REMAIN EXEMPT should communicate with 
the Registrars under the M.S.A., of their respective districts, 
REQUESTING AN EXTENSION IN TIME OF SUCH 
EXEMPTION. Questionnaires will thereupon be issued to 
these men by the Registrar and they will receive further 
exemption upon furnishing satisfactory proof that they are 
contributing sufficiently to the National Food Supply.

CHAMPIONS WHO
PAID THE PRICETHE HANDICAP IN WEIGHTPlenty of Air.

"Another thing." resumed the expert 
.horseman, "which I think has con 
,tributed to the condition of niy horses 
Is the tact that winter and summer 
there arc no doors on the stables. 1 
want all the air I can get to reaçh my 
horses. They are clothed, of course,
I use three or four light blankets in 
preference to one heavy one and these 
are put on and taken off according to 
the temperature.

"Particular attention is paid to their 
feet. Many years ago in Colorado 
when I was In the livery business I had 
a couple of tight boxes with mud and 
water in them, and I noticed when the 
herses were turned out to watery they 
fought to get into these stalls. Nature 

. is our teacher In these things. What 
keptitW feet of the wild horse perfect?
He. had to mush around in the soil 
every time he went to drink, and It is 
reaaonble to say that this was several 
times a day.

"The answer is the fine feet you see 
on all horses which run the range or 
are In a wild state. Keep the foot eeas In war."

George Touchard, a member of the 
Royal Flying Corps, who died recently 
in Canada, where he was an instruc
tor, after a brief illness, ranked high 
among the tennis players of the Un
ited Stales. About seven years ago 
he and Raymond D. L»lttle on the na
tional doubles, defeating McLoughlin 
and Bundy, who represented the Paci
fic Coast. Touchard lived in the east 
for a number of years, but his early 
tennis training was received on the 
Golden Gate park courts, San Francis
co, where they turn out phenoms every 
time one is needed.

Lightweight Fought Skilful and Courageous Battle Against 
Lewis—Press Agent in Error—Not Third Effort of 135 

- Pound Title Holder To Win Welter Honors.

that time the British, bed 
leir Ieason. Skilled dlplo-. 
i over the semi-independent 
urabia and in all recent oper- 
Palestine large bande of ■ 
•semen have fought aide by 
the British for the over- 
the Sultan's rule. Arabia 
promised independence and 
loldlers have been a great 
e British forces in guarding 
flank of the advancing Brit-

tieh Navy was also called 
< a large part in the oper- 
’ar&hips bombarded various 
xs and made it comparative^ 
r the advancing land army 
them. Gaza was captured 
ber 6, and a week later the 
port of Jaffa, acme distance 
lerusalem and connected by 
ith the Holy City waa occu- 
that the British Army was 
into Palestine with ita right : 
red by the desert, where - 

than a 
the Turkish save*-* and 

ihk supported by thq might 
tiah fleet.
he time that Gen. Sir Ed- 
xry Hynman Allenby took 
of the Palestine Expedition

conditions. This bout went the full 
route of twenty rounds. The referee 
called It a draw, but Uaus easily had 
the better of this fight.”

By Cross Counter.

One angle of the Leondard-Lewle con
test that appears to have been over
looked is the weight handicap that the 
lightweight champion overcame. A 
few pounds of flesh in a bout between 
boxers of the lighter classes is a decid
ed advantage to the possessor, espec
ially if the men in other respects are 
well matched. Shrewd managers of 
boxers are keenly alive to that fact, 
and there has been more haggling over 
questions of weight than over even the 
important matter of compensation. 
Many Instances are on record of for
feits claimed for a few ounces over-

Therefore when it Is considered that 
Leonard conceded at least six pounds 
to the craftiest boxer and hardest hit
ter in the welter division the perform
ance of the lightweight champion in 
making so remarkable a fight against 
odds looms up as one of his greatest 
battles.

It was evident when Lewis began 
the battle that he had mapped out a 
campaign based on the Peter Jackson 
plan of Inducing his opponent to lead 
with the left and then crossing him 
with the right. It looked In the open
ing round as though the Briton would 
succeed for he landed two right hand 
thumps on the side of Leonard’s face 
that were uncomfortable to say the 
least Had either hit the chin It 
might have been curtains for Benny.

It took Leonard three rounds to 
gauge Lewis’s tactics, and after that 
the welter champion found his attack 
Ineffective. His right and left, swings 
for the jaw went wild or were easily 
ducked by Leonard, while the light
weight seldom missed the face with Ms 
lightning left

From our point of view Lewis waa a 
bewildered and badly mussed up youth 
when the final bell sounded. In a bout 
of twelve or fifteen rounds there is 
reason tor the belief that eLonard 
would score a knockout

A Wrong Impression.
In an effort to enhance in the eyes 

of the public the value of the Leonard 
and Lewis bout an Industrious press 
agent put these statements on record:

"When Benny eLonard world's light- 
and Kid Lewie.

2. In order to facilitate productive employment during the 
Winter months, MEN EXEMPTED AS FARMERS 
SHOULD APPLY TO THE REGISTRARS FOR PERMITS 
TO ENGAGE FOR THE WINTER IN SOME OCCUPA
TION OF NATIONAL INTEREST, SUCH AS LUMBER
ING, MUNITION WORK, ETC. Such permits will serve 
to enable exempted farmers to pursue other useful occupations 
for the months during which farming operations cannot be 
carried on.

Not Then Champion.
The enthusiastic one who penned 

the above information will, we hope, 
pardon us for pointing out a few er
rors in hie statistics.

The bout between Walcott and La- 
vigne took place at the Empire A. Cn 
Maspeth, December 2, 1895, and at this 
time Lavlgne was not even the recog
nized champion lightweight of Ameri
ca. McAuliffe, who still held the title, 
did not formally retire till March 11, 
1896, which was the date on which he 
and Lavigne boxed a six round bout 
in this city. McAtttfO» 
about Lavlgne’s ability in this bout to 
induce him to retire, thus resigning 
all claim to the lightweight title of 
America, which is the only one that 
McAuliffe ever held.

Lavigne at once claimed title and 
defended It succesefully for

Lavigne did not become the world's 
lightweight champion till June 1, 1896, 
when he knocked out Dick Burge in 
the National Sporting Club of Lon
don. Therefore when Lavigne got in
to the ring with Walcott December 2, 
1895, the Saginaw Kid did not hold 
any title at all.

Joe Walcott won the welter title 
from Jim Ferns in 1901, six years af
ter the meeting with Lavigne so that 
the negro held no title whatever when 
he got Into the ring with Lavignu 
The bout therefore between Lavigne 
and Walcott was not a championship 
contest, as neither man was a cham-

The contest between Lavigne and 
Walcott was handicap affair. The ne
gro undertook to stop Lavigne 
side of fifteen rounds for a side bet 
of $600, and he failed. Walcott under 
the agreement was compelled to make 
133 ringside, and this weakened the 
negro to a degree that prevented him 
fighting In his usual form. Lavigne 
had the better of the fight on points 
and also won the side bet

Walcott and Gans met in San Fran 
clsoo September 30, 1904, and battled 
t) a draw in twenty rounds. As Gans 
had won the lightweight championship 
of the world from Erne May 12, 1902, 
the negro was champion of his class 
at the time lie entered the ring with 
Walcott, Unfortunately for the titniar 
aspect of the battle yalcott had been 
divested of his welter title on April 
30, 1904, by Dixie Kid, who received 
a referee's decision over the Black 
Demon in the twentieth round of their 
battle because of a foul blow by Wal
cott. Dixie Kid had the better of the 
contest on pointa up to the time the 
foul blow was struck.

Taking into consideration these in
disputable facts, the 
Leonard and Lewis was the first in 
America in which the world’s cham
pions of the light and welter divisions 
yere pitted against each other.

Another champion athlete has an
swered the call. Arthur Spencer, na
tional cycling champ last year, has 
been ordered by the Newark, N. J., 
draft board to report to Camp Dix 
Spencer’s achievements with the bike 
last year were little short of marvel
ous. He defeated even Frank Kram
er, king of riders and veteran of years 
of racing. This year, however, Kram- 

title from 
that

Kramer has offered his services for 
overseas duty with the Y. M. C. A.

MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH.

er regained the national 
Spencer. It might be

learned enough
addedNO LEAGUE BALL IN 

* 1919, SAYS HUGGINSDOCKED MOUNTS NO 
LONGER RECOGNIZED

| NATIONAL BASEBALL 
WON THE GAME COMMISSION MET

omen were HIGH SCHOOL
WILLIE HOPPELeader of Yankees Talks of 

* the Future. IS NOW SAFEX Only English Saddle Type 
Will Be Exhibited at Horse 
Show in Garden.

Decided To Discipline Players 
of Red Sox For Violation in 
Playing Games Without 
Permission.

15,1917, there has not been . ^ 
ictical mistake. He succeed- \_ 
Sir Archibald Murray, who

Defeated Rothesay in Football 
Match Yesterday — Score 
Six to Nothing.

Various opinions have been express
ed about the draft board decision al
lowing Willie Hoppe deferred classifi
cation without fear of the "work or 
tight” rule. Louis A. Dougher throw* 
some light on the subject when he 
remarks in The Washington Times 
"In addition to ruining the world s 
most remarkable billiardist by com 
pelling him to do a common laborer's 
tell, for which he is physically unfitted, 
his draft board would have taken 
many dollars away from the Red Cross 
as Hoppe is to play in th^ future only 
for the benefit of this war fund.’’

It Is a close line, that between 
amusements and Willie 
hlbition of sport, 
tainers and so is Hoppe, as those who 
have contended for his

In all his life Hoppe has never 
billiards. He 

knows nothing else. But he sure does 
know billiards, and the Red Cross Is 
to benefit by his wizardry.

"While I wouldCincinnati, Oct. 
like to eee baseball come back in the 
spring," says Miller Huggins, the 
Yanks’ leader, who has returned to his 
home here, “and while I believe the 
Government is in favor of the game. 
I think war circumstance» will prevent 
it, and for what may seem curiona rea-

more successful aa en or- 
an as a tactician, and who 

Iggd To fall baclf a con- 
distance after carrying hie 
vithin fifteen mile» of Jeru- 
March, 1917.
-matlc climax of the Pales- 
ilgn was the capture of Jer- 
i December 9, 1917. 
world rejoiced at the news, 
a military point of view the 
racuation of the Holy City 
an incident and one of no 
importance.

*d in this operation totaled 
throughout a whole year 

r less continuous fighting in 
hich the British were 
successful, they seldom cap- 
b than 1,000 men In any sin-

obi
In making up the prize list soon to 

be Issued for the National Horse Show 
ir. Madipon Square Garden from No
vember 11 to 15 all classes for docked 
saddle horses have ’been eliminated. 
The type has become so nearly ex
tinct that the few shown hereafter will 
have to compete in the same classe# 
with long tailed horses of the thorough
bred type, which now dominate the 
show rings and the bridle pathe of Gen
ital Park.

The action of the association is 
deemed to mark the passing of the old 
time N6w York type of saddle horse 
which held undisputed sway In the 
early days of the horse show back in 
1883, and for many years afterward. 
The beginning of the end came when 
Vivian Gooch of Windsor, England, 
was engaged to Judge at the Garden 
about fifteen years ago. He pronounc
ed the American saddle horses too 
“harnessy." meaning they looked like 
harness horses, and In Judging he gave 
the principal prizes to a few long tall 
ed horses of the thoroughbred type ex
hibited by horsemen who knew what 
the English expert liked.

Owners and admirers of the brilliant 
actioned, high styled, docked horses 
raised a commotion over Gooch’s revo
lutionary awards, but the association 
stood behind him, and he came back 
year after year until the English type 
was firmly estblished here.

Exhibitors of docked horses threat
ened to go on strike when the tide be
gan to run strongly against them, and 
the National Horse Show Association 
then poured oil on the troubled wa
ters by making separate classes for 
docked and undocked qpddle horses.

St. John High School drew first 
blood this year in the Interscholastic 
Football League, defeating Rothesay

Chicago, Oct. 4.—The National Base
ball Commission has decided to discip
line members of the championship 
Boston American Club who after the 
world's series, engaged in a trip 
der the name of Red Sox, President 
Johnson of the American League an
nounced tonight.

Bush, Schang, Strunk and Mayer are 
among the players under investiga
tion, President Johnson said, but lie 
did not indicate what measures would 
be taken to

The College yesterday afternoon to the 
tune of six to nothing. The bright 
particular star of the afternoon was 
Wilkes, of the St. John team, who 
made both touchdowns scored by his 

The following players took

sens.
"Many fans and most of the writer’s 

think that the continued success of 
the American arms In France will 
cause a great demand for all sorts oi 
entertainment—that we will wish to 
celebrate our victories in Joyous fash
ion in the spirit of h&ppinese and exul-

veree of this idea.
"If we are steadily successful I think 

the American people will be so satis 
fled with the glory that they won't 
even think of ball parks. They will 
celebrate In the streets, at patriotic ga
therings, In their homes. A period of 
misfortune, of defeat, would cause 
gloom and general depression, and 
sports of every kind would be needed 
then Just to take people's minds off 
the horrors of the war.

"But I can't eee where it is likely to 
happen. We have the Germans on 
the run, our armies are growing stead
ily stronger and more effective, the 
coming spring will be full of victor 
ies and the people will be too busy 
cheering and exulting to demand any 
more fun.”

The prison- side.
part: St. John High School: MillidgQ.
Malcolm Wilkes, Coster, Naves. Sin
clair, Shaw, Grant, Hoey, Welsford.
Gill, Allison. Humphrey, Winchester, 
and Johnston; for Rothesay: Short.,
Manzer, Ings. Douglas. M. Stevens 
R. Stevens, Skinner, Crease. Bowman.
Starr, Jones, Teed, McCully, Andei- mission had about decided to deprive 

Pugsley. Substitutes for Rotho- the Boston players of the individual 
emblems usually presented 
world's series winners because of the 
part they played in staging the strike 
before the fifth game of the

Hoppe’s ex- 
Actors are enter-

inthink it will be Juet the re punish them. Exhibition 
games were played in violation of the 

[commissions order to disband at the 
close of the world’s series.

title can
prove.
done anything but play

President Johnson said that the comill the Kaiser do? Win he 
is pose as protector-in-chief 
hammed an world, throw the 
rboard and forget all about 
to Bagdad dream, counting 

portunities In Russia to af- 
ensation?
at about the Turk Mmself? 
beginning ' to realize that 

in friends are treating him 
One slice after another of 

arritory. is being lopped off 
le In Berlin seem* able to

say, McPhail and Beard. t«. theW. HAZEN THOMPSON 
GETS AN APPOINTMENT

I
been appointed by the provincial gov
ernment to succeed Mr. Bowden as 
assistant agent-general at London, 
England. Mr. Thompson is a return 
ed soldier and was highly recommend 
ed by the G.W.V A. and Commer
cial Travellers Association of New 
Brunswick 
at once.

weight champion, 
world’s welter champion, get into ac
tion at Newark, It will be the flrat 
time in fourteen years, 
day, that the undisputed 
plon of the lightweight division has 
tried to win the welterweight title. 
Only twice in the history of pugilism 
has a lightweight sough both titles. 
In 1.896 George (Kid) Lavigne took on 
Joe Walcott in a battle of champions. 
Walcott undertook to stop the light
weight titleholder In fifteen rounds but 
when the bell rang at the close of the 
fifteenth round Walcott was eo badly 
beaten he refused to continue. These 
men entered the ring at the prescrib
ed championship weights- Lavigne 
scaling 133 pounds and Waloott 1-U 
pound® ringside.

"In Stepmber, 1904, Joe Gans and 
Walcott met under the same weight

series.

RACES POSTPONED.Will Be Assistant Agent Gen
eral at London—Is Return
ed Soldier — Government 
Meeting.

almost to the
world's Cham- Fredericton, Oct. 4 The 1.18 trot 

and and pace and the free-for-all of the 
Fredericton Park Association's autiuna 
meet, which were to have taken place 
today, have been postponed until Sat

urday afternoon, the track being In 
bad condition on account of the rain.

r He will leave for London 
The session will continueilitary way Gen. AUenby’s 

presents a decisive defeat 
ih arms. It.is the biggest 
nt yet recorded in the elim- 
that menace to world peace 
•rdered progress of clvllisa- 
Turktsh Empire.

Fredericton, Oct. 4. Premier Foster 
announced this afternoon that por 
tlons of the public health act would 
be proclaimed shortly.
Melvin of 8t. John will be chief 
health officer. The head office will 
be at Fredericton and the adminL 
tratiou of the act will be under the

Quick Returns.
CAPTAIN JOAN ARNOLDI. Children’s

plush and velvets, also tarns 
lower at Basaen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
Street. No branches.

Headwear in tweeds. 
PricesMr Clare—"Oh. I've had nousider- 

able experience as a salesman Why 
I was successful the tir.it day w- 
started. The first place I went to| 
was a big concern and although I was 
there only a minute or so. 1 got two 

direction of Hon. W F. Roberts, min [orders." 
later without portfolio 

W. Hazen Thompson of St. John has

Dr. G. G.
Captain Joan Arnold! has left for 

the west to lecture on her work with 
the Canadian War Contingent In Lon

aa Victoria, In the early part of No
vember she purposes returning over

-ByEDWINA. bout between
Her tour will take her as far

m
Mr. Blare- What were they?” 
Mr. Clare—' Get out ami stay out.”

T1 i voo UWW YC uomt
I €VCO L°"r NtQ XO'J
j gMfi' CROW* apojisC 

HlfO.t SAAJH-'.F XOU HAVf 
I VST COK**-tK*.NY«, TELL 

.it*

OCttT TOO
, . EVER OMÏE TC Î1P6AX I

Eg* } 'O Fin UKfcTMA.Y -J.

-i'AVNE*<rr qot or thi* 
KITCHtri DO TGV 
THNK I HAVE 
•NOTHIN TO DO 
ÀLL on out 
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With pure, rich blood—a healthy 

stomach—and an active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all three by taking

TNTS

UP MAMIE.
4

He.rbine'bittcrSl FATHER : This splendid blood __ _____
made of old fashioned herbe—gives 
the system a regular "sprinx house- 
deaning”-regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poisonous 
matter—tones up the nerves—and 
gives strength, vigor and a feeing of 
good cheer to the whole ‘

At west stores. 26o. a____. .
tin, fin timti at 'orfs, <*.
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t, tow Out the 
payable on the «cale In the woods. 
As to 0at scale, I accept Mr. Firm’ 
fleuras unreservedly, as the correct 
quantity upon which etumpage should 
have been paid. He went Into the 
woods and made the survey and efr 
timatp., He Is convinced that he did 
not count any more logs than there 
actually were, 
length of the toys, what each log was 
and he is satisfied that he did not 
make any error and that he did not 
make any mistake in the diameter or 
blunder in the application of the New 
Brunswick Log Scaje. He swore that 
what he did was to make a fair and 
reasonable average, the same as in 
other years, and the same as other 
lumbermen have always done in res
pect to their own scale with I heir 
operators.

EE FIB'S to with them aa w. tore seen. It I. Looting at the boetoeu trom the tried rape

z.s ms
and I think they are right, the Pro»- the political party In power. It to 
loca to out 14.000 00 the tjut of the pomtoiiy evident that It has not been 
Continental Lumber Company tor the tt, object. I they aa well *ay of any 
teaaon HlWT.-forty per cent. Mr. odmlnletmUoo. to secure for the pro- 
Currie. pledged his oath 'and bis ex- ,mce tbs toll advantage and proflt and 
perlence that they paid ae moch as ratunu that H should hare received 
any other lumbermen. The man who Brom our timber lands, our most vslu- 
made the settlement paid the govern- able aseet. .It would he a grand thing 
ment tor lO.tKO.OOO on the cut of hts if administrators would manage the 
principal company. 11 the settlements Crown Lands as though they were 
were made on a similar basis, and we their own personal possesrion. Ope 
have no reason to doubt théy were, cculd
the kv to the Province on the cat ol P»r*ttoo owning tlm^r lmitto teln» 
h® klchards Lumber Company that ““^.a^d^ta* to»

would be over jism. The ,lk6 Murchle out t0 d0 th, „callng. The 
total cut on the Crown Lands that scaling business baa been a

that is the vut farce. Forms and books are given the
The Province lost #CJJefm ^ cmnttn, which they are 

«in average of $1.J:>0.00 for every apparently never expected to use. We 
j mlllloà feet that quantity was short have the deputy n^lnlster that
! of the wctual cut One can estimate a 8cajsr cannot scale more than four 
! for himself the enormous loss to the or flve mnitons in a season. Many of

them have several times that much 
work in their territory. The depart 
fhent recognises largely a system by 

The deputy minister says

t rate wasMr. Currie’s business toIt

Mr^hTrv^; «-
province, to we are told, dor yooro. 
Mr. LeBlano asya it W«e not the fault 
of the "man so much, it was ths fault 
of the system. That may mitigate 
public opinion, hut It to no defence 
It is no excuse that all the lumber 
men ere doing It. It to quite true that 
the scaler's return and other evidence 
show that Mr. Currie’s political op
ponent, the member whom he detest
ed. actually a member of the Govern
ment. got the adventage of a deduc
tion in his scale by the same dishon
est scaler, and paid the reduced and

bin with hto

: i ».■
the 1tt IpjMt able to «»•

. The ltunbenntoh or w«dy;y thto. b""-. (or ^ gOT#niaeet i„n way

their own way. with tow stumpage and « would be that the crown 
scalers to suit themsslves, realizing 
doubt that such a way of doing hi 
ness cannot fo on forever, have been 
cutting vaat quantities of our timber.
Whether they Jtave been catting more 
than conditions and natural growth

■

-,

Cuown lumber to 
one tot bndlness-eg
HU b“ithitV the Crown lumber 

no lands he taken out of politics with as 
ash little delay as possible. I would *K 

most take the liberty to euggeet to 
Your Honor that you call In men er 
known business ability of both sides 

than comtitkffi* ana natural irowm of polities ; or no side, *nd 
should permit 1» something tor the  ̂J^jhem Jn committee, 

ministration to ascertain. One thj»« 
certain is that t|»ey have been cutting 
very much more than they have been 
paying for. „

He put down the

(Continued from page 5.) 
operators be did not know about, or 
Mtttpoaely omitted mentioning to the 
«department. before he saw Mr. Currie 
iat alt What Murchie calls the re 
*doced statement forwarded the Crown 
T jimI Department after his interview 

X with Mr. Currie (Exhibit 9) gives the 
hie former report!

fraudulent stumpage 
cheque, in fact did the very 
thing that Mr. Currie has been accus
ed of doing. Doubtless all the Crown 
lumbermen got dishonest reductions. 
Doubtless to do so Is not considered 

in the part of the 
It is

tenure of office notable by establishing 
• system of dealing with our Crowd 
lends so that the province yrUUn the 
future, receive toll value, profit and 
benefit from wîT

Moncton, N. B„ October 1, 1818.

season

235.000.0CO feet.

Improvement by Change.a operators as
1 (Exhibit 7) except that the name of 
one email operate, with nine hundred 
and twenty pieces, is omitted. He re
duced the quantity but not the num 
her of logs, as a rule, and threw off 
half million as cut on granted lands, 
bringing the cut down to a little less, 
than four and a half million, the yuan i

Noany great wrong 
country
fortunate for the others that they are 
not being investigated, and unfortun
ate for Mr. Currie that he is.

The "System.”
where they operate. It wotfld appear from some of the 

evidence that the recent raise in etum
page to 12.50 por thousand is discount 
ed by the new regulation placing it on 
the actual cut In the mill which la said 
in cases to be from twenty to twenty 
five per cent, lower than the scale in 
the woods under former regulations. 
It is said openly that the province Is 
getting an absurdly low rate of stum
page compared with what private own
ers or corporations are getting or 

it is worth, now t|iat lumber

1891 ISSUSImplies order method or ever, eflh l nearly alt and a half m lllon acres of 
enev and In this rase 1 think thaï Crown I.end In Umber licenses In the 
counseî mecnt the orderlv and ir.eth year 1916. valued by the IVepartment 
odiral Why In which the frown Lend at >°.00 an acre The rotnro was 
Licensees evaded paylnp. Mr. LeBlanr ! zbont, one per real on IW»®» 
said "It has been in existence lor I are paylns anv live per cent. Internal 
forty rears and it Is rotten " Honor ! on our liabilities and getting one per 
able Mr. Baxter said that the lumb.M- r-nt. on our producing asset», and we 

had been alee lint from the goi *"ve o d"e how the
mg It is surely poor business. If it 
Is not too late it would seem better 
to sell oui frown l»ands 
able to sell say ten million dollars’ 
worth and invest the money In the 
Canada War Loans, we would receive 
a larger revenue than w? are getting 
now from stumpage and mileage or 
probably ever will ftet if things con
tinue. and we would have the capital.

PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLEt

The Province Defrauded- averages.
that it is a very bad system, but that 
they cannot do anything else. He says 
that there is no check on the scalers 
and that the department is at their 
mercy. We were told that the chief of 
sealer's duties were to inspect the 
sealers individually and to see that 
they were alert, did their work and 
performed their duties in accordance 
w«th instructions from the department, 
and made their monthly returns from 
time to time. We h 
scaler perforiflbd his 
scaler at Fredericton certified Mur- 
chie's final return the day .it came in, 
with absolutely no knowledge as to 
whether It was true or false. Mr. 
Baxter said it was purely form and 
purely farce and l agree with him. The 
deputy minister was asked if they evpr 
checked over the lumbermen's books

Hood’s Bars*parity* surely and ef- 
fectlvely removes scrofula bolls and 
'other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. They pannot be 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for their re
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
impurities that are in the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure, 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, cl«(an and healthy. 
This great, blood remedy has stood the 

insist on having

.«> hr had told Mr Rhhard, hr would, Vl

"caused stomwï? to i" h the .vldence, Mr. ^^^’^vidsne. and
wld Continental Lumber Oompnt:. up-! the evidence of hle n

iSoï.Æ. 7«d Lumber
kjwroper am in,, o- mumpage and there- est scaler, defrauded the Province or 
l>v defrauded t'province of s portion ■ a substantial sum for stumpage Tor 
<-oi its re\ enut* 1 the season of 1916-17, and that Honor-

tuing j able Mr. Currie, a member of the 
e and House of Assembly, knew whet was 

going on and his action, or 
want of action In the premises, is to 
be regretted. 1 do not think that the 
element of personal gain, relatively a 
trifle, had any 1 earing on his con
duct. He simply could not screw up 
his courage to the point of buckling

what 
prices are so high.

These matters need most careful 
looking Into.

In the latest report of the Crown 
Land Department it is set down that 

<‘thc present m^hods of scaling are an
tiquated and very often not much 
more than a guess.” It is going to 
commence building up an outside ser 
vico by utilizing to some extent the 
forest engineers, and gradually elimin 
ating the objectionable features of the 
present system. Gradually éliminât

ti-.-o <ir>nrecia(-itien
eminent for the last twenty years.

authorities said thirty years.
Mr. Richards said it 

“little

gve seen how one 
duty and the chief

on account ofIt was not
J that happened between Mr. Cu 
i Murchie that 

ed Mr. Baxter, amicipa 
that Murchie would net be believed, 
contended s;-- mgl> n h;s : rgument 
that Ibis is a aie vhirge.
not. it is the .a^t clause and part of 
the sentence specifying what is charg
ed and stands or falls to the ground 
with what precedes it As founded and 
worded .the clause refera only to a re- 

that Murchie was induced by 
There was no

Otheras defraud- 
g no doubt

rath* If we were-v- orovince& and some for to
was politics and called It a
game."
the game particularly and anything 1 

cannot be but superficial.

T do not wish to investigate
test of forty years.
Hood's, for nothing else acts like it. 
There is no real substituted Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists.

It is
say now
The lumbermen, and we are referring 

altogether to the Crown Land
Licensees, by reason of their money 
and their employment of labor, have 
acquired considerable power political 
ly in certain counties of the Prov
ince. and where the margin between 
the contending parties is small thev 
have been able most effectively to use

the "system.

Nothing in LeBlanc's Argument.
duction
Mr. Currie to make 
scale, but whether there was or not. 
Mr. Currie was not responsible for any fConsiderable evidence was given 

towards the end of the hearing to 
show that the Company’s logs did not 

out. and that the mill survey.
\

reduction.
It must not 

! his final return, 
seventy-six thousand from thé cut of 
the Culligans. and more than a quar
ter of a million from the cut of the 
Louison Lumber Company. Who in- 

i duced him to do that ? Culligans 
scale was already a half a million 
lower than it should be by their own 
evidence, and most likely so was the 
Louison people's, to a greater or less 
degree.

be overlooked that in 
Murchie threw off after allowances, was not so greatly 

out of proportion to the quantity on 
which stumpage was paid. It was not 
convincing, even as to the mill cut, 
but whether convincing or not. I at
tach no importance to it.

The stumpage.

their power

Lumbermen Scored.

Their reward is in the first place a 
low rate of stumpage and after that 
all the reduction possible in the scale 
They practically appointed the seal- An Advertisement 

by Charles Dickens
$1Ü0 perrelevant.

thousand for spruce, pine and cedar,

FREE TO MENFaked Reports.
‘Murchie s reports to the department 

That seems 
to do. He is

were faked up by him. 
to be the usual tiling 
short from 21.000 to 37.000 in the num
ber of logs and 
3.500.000 in the quantity 
ted thirteen operators out of thirty- 

The counter, McKay, had about

Manly Vigor—Something New
from 2.800.000 to 

He omit-
Here is a little free pock

et compendium in book form 
illustrated wdth +0 half-tone 
photo reproduction», and 
containing 8.000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters. which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere In the 
world absolutely tree of 
change, and enclosed in a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, so it is received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution In sending 
my free book because, where 
the health is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es. people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves, flfor 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

Ton. reader, will like this little 
book immensely, and cani^asp 
the full meaning of its spectal ad- 
vlce from one or two careful read
ings It contains a great deni of 
heretofore unpublished Informa
tion of Interest to all men. young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

part of the book I de- 
littie mechanical VITA 

Invented by 
to regain lost

\
I

:

70.000 logs more than Murchie. and 
44,562 more than the actual number. 
He had evidently not stopped to add 
up his guesses. Murchie’s pretended 
correct scale in the affidavit was made 
up for the purposes of the affidavit, 
and made up carelessly. He has in
cluded one man's cut at 328,000, who 
had no cut at all 
other man's cut of 92,000 where the 
cut was on granted lands, and he still 
omits nine operators 
about one and a half millions in the I 

Yet he swore in the affl !

i f^HARLES DICKENS is 
one of the world’s great 

teachers. Here is what he has 
to say in one of his books :

- " My other piece of advice, 
Copperfield," said Mr. Micaw- 
ber, “ you know. Annual in
come i>20, annual expenditure 
£ 19.19.6—result, happiness. v 
Annual income £20, annual 
expenditure £20.0.6 — result 
misery. The blossom is blight
ed, the leaf is withered, the 
God of Day gees down upon 
the dreary scene, and—-and in 
short, you are forever floored..
As I am.” 1

sg® 'iv.)
ïiUlliü

I

mHe included an- r

3 t
He is short»

quantity
davit and .in the investigation that this 

x was the correct scale
were fabricated by Murchie 
nothing before me to show with what 
assistance. Politics in Restigouche, 
the same as in other counties in this 
Province, are a hard game and it is 
not unlikely that in fabricating these 
charges Murchie had the assistance 
of gentlemen who, for years, have been ] 
doing or permitting and condoning 
precisely the same things that have 
been charged against Mr. Carrie.

It is only fair to Honorable Mr 
Baxter to say that in respect to the j 
matters which Murchie swore to in 
his affidavit he was imposed on. or. 
it may be that he allowed his pet 
sonal antipathy to Mr. Currie, especi
ally in bis position as Speaker, shade 
his good judgment. I would have 
liked Co see him throw Murchie and 
his affidavit overboard before we got 
to the end of the inquiry

I find, therefore, that the charges 
were unfounded a^id that they are ab
solutely disproved, and that Honor
able. Mr. Currie is innocent of the 
things that Murchie swore again.ti

I-X VManly Men Are Always in The Game.These charges

\2T
weakened nerves and blood 

The little VITALIZER mention 
ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 

(To the man who persists in living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there is 
every hope and encouragement, 
because In regulating his habits 
be has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may 
his body with the FORCE which 
It has been drained of.

With respect to my VITALIZER. 
you simply buckle it. on your Jjody 
when you go to bed.* Thus, while 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious power ( which I call 
VIGOR) into your blood, nerves 
organs and mueclee 
sleep. Men have 

ain or weakness out of the back 
rom one application ; that 60 to 

»9 days use is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
the FORCE to any parta of

V

M
ft |b

-S/i
llM î)Ml

re-supply %
scribe my 1 
UTTER, which was 
me to assist
vigor. However, you ____
think of getting this VITALIZER 
at the present time, but first send 
for the advice book and read up 
on the subject of self préserva
tton without drugs. __

please use the coupon bekrw 
rod the book, will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mail.

SANDEN. PabKshar.

one’sThe saving of a part of 
income was always a 
policy.

Prudent men and women have 
always maintained a margin 
of saving.

good a k V<6
t •F-while you 

said It take#
PWhere Currie Gets It.

The Continental Lumber's Company's j 
Stumpage. ever stop toReader, did yon __ w

consider that It to not look, wWch 
real man’ Nor Is it 

large maw who

T wrmki be pleased indeed, if. hav
ing made my finding on the charges.
I could feel that the business of this 
Commission ended, but in reporting 
the evidence taken, a* I am required 
to do. there is something further to 
be said and that is simply this, that 
no matter how it was done the pro
vince was defrauded out of a sub
stantial sum in the stumpage #f this 
Company, of which Honorable Mr. 
Carrie was the Mana 

in a position to
that outside altogether of the 

gyestfon of business honesty, it was 
especially his duty as a member of the 
Legislature, and es actually the Hon
orable Speaker of the House, to see 
that the orovince was not defrauded, 
at least by his own people, when he 
could prevent it.

One cannot commend his stand that 
tWs matter of stumpage did not call 
fpr hie consideration, that it was not 
Mb Job, and that signing the cheque 
wee only routine. The itemized state
ment from the Department was sent 
to hie Company and must have come 
to htetiwn personal notice. Th® tog- 
gtng book was
Furvee was there, who made their 
scale and settled with the lumbermen. 
Mr. Currie did not inquire whethei 

. the bill was right or wrong. He could 
not help knowing
fraudulent and their cot that year was 
greatly in excess of what they were 
Mlted with. Mr. Currie does not aay 
that he did not know. He says that 
N was net his business. It surely wsa 
hie business. He was elected to look 
after the interests of the province. 
He was honored by hie party which 
hid juat get Into power on the pro 
mises of honest administration, par
ticularly in the Crown Land Depart
ment, where the gravest scandals had 
been discovered and exposed in the 
administration that had Juat been de 

Mr Currie's counsel says 
we should not expect too much 

In a few months, that we cannot at* 
le|D our ideals. Politicians are mere

»

the body, my VITALIZER is used 
by women as well as 'oe.x, for 
rheumatism, Uiney, liver, sum
ach. bladder dliordb.’s, et . and I 
have had some moat remarkable 
testimony in respect to its almrst 
miraculous effects in individual 

where every known treat-

But to-day we must go farther 
efforts to save than ever

make the 
necessary » 
wields the most power in Wa com 
muBlty However, whether Mg- or 
email, young or elderly, we to- 
rartobty Had that vigor*», manly 
manhood stand* behind all of the 
world’s greatest achievements and 

la this respect, I give 
be not opinion, based

T CHARLES DICKENS were 
A writing to Canadians to-day 
he would probably give us advice 
to this effect :

in our 
^before.

To-day it is a matter of the 
gravest importance that each 
Canadian seek ways and means 
to economize by cutting down 
expenditures for unnecessary 
things, saying the money he 
spends on things he could do 
without, so that when the 
Nation needs to borrow money 
he will be in a position to do 
his full duty.

*

cases, 
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
pf general advice te men. which 
also describes my VITALIZER. 
Then, ft to the fixture you feel yqy 
would Ilk* to us® on* of these

successes.
U as my

that no- man need lose hope of hfm- 
bbK restoring his full manly pow- 
er It be bat be willing to ntffca a 
0atr. square effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations 
My free took gives you all the de 
«Ired hibernation According to 
my heflet lost manly strength is 
no real organic disease to Itself, 
and. for that reason, should easily 
respond te any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force Into the

ger. and that he 
have prevented

».
"My other piece of advice, 

Canadians, you know. No matter 
what percentage of your annual 
income you have previously saved, 
your efforts to-day should be to 
save more. The advantage of so 
doing is threefold : 3y me prac
tice of economy you conserve the 
material and tabor which must be 
devoted to the grim task before us ; 
you cultivate the priceles habit 
of thrift; you gather more and 
more money to lend to the Nation 
for the prosecution of the war 
to .a quick and Certain Victory.”

tfttito appHbneea to your own case. 
I will make some special propos! 
tton wtaceby you may have one 

If you happen to live in 
or near- this city,
ed to have you call Otherwise, 
just use the coupon and gat the 
free hook by return mail Office 
hours, 9 to 6. •

to
would be pleas-'

Book, 8,000 Words Free
little book or 

8,000 words of
Remember, I will send yen. as stated above, my 

pocket compendium, contouring 40 Illustrations and
private advice free, sealed, by mall. ___ -

Tbia book la meant to point out to men curtain errors which are 
being committed all over the She world today by those who do not 
realize the harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and to easy 
language, the truths that I bkvf. learned from years upon years of 
experience. It deala with vigor and manly power ««PtoiriwtolaieM 
and debility. One part of the bc<* describes my little VITALIZER. 
aa «h information to complete in this one volume. Plaage write or call 
tedky- Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

in his office. Mr.

There is war-shortening work 
waiting for every dollar that 
can he saved.

that the bill was

A. F. BAMDCN CO, MO Venge Street. Toronto, Out 
Dear Strs—Please flue ward me your book, aa advertised, free, sealed.

i a
Published nnder.ths authority of 

the Minister of Finance
of Canada4

Address¥
\
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■■■■Plato » m«
lie to cope with the lumber-

.*1ahee; s *. Im -
Tfor the government to » way 

lie sustention from this com- 
to the future control of the 

then mode. The problem if . 
ehiees experts, not for am»- If- . 
: might venture e suggestion, -» 
be that the Crown lumber , 
•ken out of politics with no 
v as possible. I would alx 
i the liberty to suggest to 
or that you caU in men or 
sines e ability of both sides 
i,or no aloe, and presiding 
i in committee, mobs your» 
office notable by establishing 
of dealing' with our Crown 
hat the province yrd- *n the 
celve full value, prodt and 
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